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PREFATORY NOTE.

It is in answer lo many requests that the various poems,
hymns, and songs of Frances Ridley Havergal are com-
prised in this library edition. It \viil be obvious, there
was some difficulty in selecting the order of their sequence.
We doubt not that the dear author's own arrangement in

'Ministry of Son,^,' 'Under the Surface,' and 'Loyal
Rcsi)onses,' will be generally preferred, ai^.d consequently
they remain intact. To group successfully poetic aspira-

tions of such varied circumstances and ideas, ranging from
the sweet simplicities of her songs for the little ones, to

those higher soarings which seem to culminate in 'The
Thoughts of God,' was indeed a problem. And it is due
to my dear sister's memory to state distinctly that s/ie

never contemplated the publication of many impromptu
verses, written to gratify young friends, or in the utterance
of rapid imaginings. When F. R. H. was arranging a
selection for the first illustrated volume, ' Life Mosaic,'
she submitted her poems to her poet friend, the Rev. R.
Wilton, earnestly soliciting him to prune away with un-
sparing keenness 'any of my weaker poems.' And we are

aware that other poet critics would prefer only the finer

chords to be lasting echoes of F. R. H.
But there are many, oh, so many, who lovingly treasure

Vll



viii PREFATORY NOTIi.

even the spray of her pen, as well as the nobler waves of

thought, and so wc open and unseal all the manuscripts in

her study drawers. P'or some of her simpler utterances

seem to go at once to the heart of those in humbler life,

and their intellect can better gras[) such thoughts than the

loftier flights of her imagination. By them it is not as a

feast of intellect, but as heart cheer for home sorrows, that

F. R. H.'s lowliest lays are prized.

The arrangement is subjective, not chronological. But

in the Index will be found the dates and places of her

poems ; we are aware this is unusual, but it would seem

as if her sunny presence and springing footsteps may thus

still linger in our midst. It is with pleasure that I entrust

to my dear niece, Frances Anna Shaw, the entire arrange-

ment and revision of this complete and final edition. It

was no sliglit labour to prepare the various dates and

subdivide the numerous subjects into their present order.

In shattered health, I thankfully accept my niece's skilful

labour. And we would bring these pages with loyal

loving hand to the very feet of F. R. H.'s Master and King,

re-echoing words, which seem to float down from the

golden heights where now my sister stands amid the

upper choir, joining the service of high praise in the

' Eternal Laiid :

'

' I have no woicls to bring

Woitliy of Tiiee, my Kiiii,^

And yet one anthem in Tin- praise

I long, I long 10 raise.'

^ One anthenr? Have they not been countless? hn.>

not her silver refrain echoed and re-echoed till many an

isolated and trembling one has taken up in a gathering and

rejoicing chorus, ' Unto Iliui that loved us, and washed us



rREFATom- xorE.
13

iVom our sins in His own blood, and hatb made us kin<^snnd pnests unto God and His Father; to Him be .lorva^d
dominion for ever and ever. Amen '

'

And does not F. R. H.', carhv'st prelude become a
fittmg closmg chord to lier hie and poems,-
' Ami,! the broken waters of our ever-restle-,. thought,

< .' be my verse an a.uwerin.n; glean, from higher radiance caueht •Hut when through .lark o'e. arching hot,ghLf sorrou, !,2! ;v^

The glorious Star of I]ethlchen, upon the Hood looks in,

To hat enkmcllmg L.ght, for which all earthly shallows reamhe
„jy verse a h.dden strean,. whid, silently mav ,]<nvU ie.e drooping leaf and tlurs.y dower in lonely va'llevs ^row •And often by Us shady course to pd.rin. hearts be brough '

1
he qmet and refreslunent of a:> upward-pointing thought-Tdk blendn^, w.th the broad bright streain of s:^cti,l d enlleavourt.od s glory be Us ocean liome, the ^n.\ it seeketh ever '

MARIA V. G. HAVE RGA I.
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Dec. 14, 1878, Caswell Bay,

rACF,

793

797

3oo

804

807

808

814

816

8i8

819

82

1

827

CLOSING CHORDS.

Un.at Thou Wilt,
. . Xov. .9, T878. Caswell Bay.

^^''"^°^'
•

• • Leeds
I he Scripture Cannot be
Broken,

He SulTered,
.

Behold your King, .

An Enster Prayer, .

I'aster Dawn, .

Unfinished Fragments,
Most Blessed for Ever,

April, 1879, Caswell Ray,
March 6, 1879, Do.
Good Friday.

1879. Do.
Feb. 12, 1879, Do.
lifister Suii-

^•^y. 1879, Do.
May, 1879. Do,

'870.

833

834

83s

836

837

837

839

840

840

842
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MINISTRY OP SONG.
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PfClU&C.

AMuMho b,ok.n waters of o„r cver.estlcs though,,

cat,ir
" •"""""= »'"'" '™-" '"Shcr%adiancc

i l.>.' Slorious Star of Bethlehem upon the flood looks in
"' ""y^uembltng ray ,„a, bid some downca:. v,:*,,,

To ".»t ^khrdliug Light, for which al, earthly shadows

0>> be^nry verse a hidden s.rean, whieh silently ,nay

ULcre .Irooping leaf and thirsty flower in lonely valleys

'""
tighf " '""^ '""-

'" -"«™> "^-'^ >«

"e -luiet^ ™d refreshtnent of an upward-pointing

'''"trtUf'"'^
'''-'' '-^'''---f-"."cd

(°d. glory he its o.,.a„h„„„,,„e end it seekoth ever.



THE MINISTRY OF SONG.

XTbc /Il>iiu5trv? of Sono.

In God's groat field of labour

All work is not the same

;

He hath a service for each one

Who loves His holy name.

And you, to whom the secrets

Of all sweet sounds are known,

Rise up ! for He hath called you

To a mission of your own.

And, rightly to fulfil it,

His grace can make you strong,

Who to }our charge hath given

The jMinislry of Song.

Sing to tlie little children,

And they will listen well
;

Sing grand and holy music.

For they can feel its sjiell.

Tell them the talc of Jephthah
;

TJien sing them what lie said,

—

'Deeper and deej.cr still,' and watch

How the little cheek grows red,

And the little breath comes quicker :

They will ne'er forget the tale,

^^'hich the song has fastened surely,

As with a golden nail.

I remember, late one evening,

How the music stopi)ed, for, hark!

Charlie's nursery door was open.

He was calling in the darl<,—



The mixistry ot soxd.

• Oil no ! I am not frightened,

And 1 do not want a light
;

I!ut I cannot slcej) for thinking
Of the song you sang last night.

Something about a " valley,"

And "make rougli i)laces i)lain,"

And " Comfort ye ;
" so beautiful I

Oil, sing it mc again !'

Sing at the cottage bedside
;

'1 liey have no music there,

And the voice of praise is silent

After the voice of prayer.

Sing of the gentle Saviour
In the simplest hynms you knon-,

And the pain-dimmed eye will brighten
As the soothing verses flow.

Better than loudest plaudits

^

'l"hc murmured thanks of such,
For the King will stoop to crown tlu-m

With His gracious 'Inasmuch/

Sing, where the fuIl-toncd organ
Resounds through aisle and nave,

And the choral praise ascendeth

^

In concord sweet and grave.
Sing, where the village voices

l'';ill harshly on your ear

;

And, while more earnestly you join^
Less discord you will hear.

'\ be noblest and the humblest
Alike are 'common praise,'



THE MINISTRY OF SONG.

And not for human ear alone

The psalm and hymn we raise.

Sing in the deepening twilight,

When the shadow of eve is nigh,

And her purple and golden pinions

Fold o'er the western sky.

Sing in the silver silence,

While the first moonbeams fall;

So shall your power be greater

Over the hearts of all.

Sing till you bear them with you

Into a holy calm,

And the sacred tones have scattered

Manna, and myrrh, and balm.

Sing ! that your song may gladden

;

Sing like the happy rills,

Leaping in sparkling blessing

Fresh from the breezy hills.

Sing ! that your song may silence

The folly and the jest,

And the ' idle word ' be banished

As an unwelcome guest.

Sing ! that your song may echo

After the strain is past,

A link of the love-wrought cable

That holds some vessel fast.

Sing to the tired and anxious

It is yours to fling a ray,



THE MlXfSTRY OF SONG.

Passing indeed, Init cheerii^:^,

Across tlie rugged way.

Sing to (iod's holy servants,

\\'cary with loving toil.

Spent with their faithful labour

On oft ungrateful soil.

The chalice of your music
All reverently bear.

For with the blessed ancels

Such ministry you share.

When you long to bear the Message
Home to some troubled breast,"

Then sing with loving fervour,

'Come unto Him, and rest'

Or would you whisper comfort,

Where words bring no relief,

Sing how ' He was despised,

Acquainted with our grief.'

And, aided by His blessing,

The song may win its way
Where speech had no admittance,
And change the night to day.

Sing, when Jlis mighty mercies
And marvellous love you feel,

And the deep joy of gratitude

Springs freshly as you kneel

;

When words, like morning starligh;,

M It powerless,—rise and sing :

And bring your sweetest music
To Him. your gracious King.
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Vo\xx out your song before Him
To wliom our best is due

;

Ilemember, lie who hears your prayer

\^\\\ hear your praises tot).

Sinii on in grateful crladncss !O O Cj

Rejoice in lliis good tiling

Vv'liich the Lord lliy God hath given tlicc,

The happy ])o\ver to sing.

But yitld to Him, the Sovereign,

To whom all gifts belong,

In fullest consecration,

Your Ministry of Song,

Until His mercy grant you

That resurrection voice,

Whose only ministry shall be,

To praise Him and rejoice.

Oh the hidden leaves of Life !

Closely folded in the lieart

;

Leaves where Memory's golden finger,

Slowly ])ointing, loves to linger

;

Leaves that bid the old tears start.

Leaves where Ho[)e would read the future,

Sibylline, and charged with fate :

Leaves which calm Submission closctli,

^\'hilc her tearless eye reposcth

On the legend, ''I'rust, and wait I*

^;



Leaves which grave Experience ponders,
Soundings for her i)ilot-rharts

;

Leaves which (;od Himseh-is storing,
Records wliich we read, adoring
Him who writes on human liearts.

All our own, our treasured secrets,

Indestructible archives

!

None can copy, none can steal them,
Death itself shall not reveal them.

Sacred nianuscrijns of lives.

Some arc filled with fairy pictures.

Half imagined and half seen;
Radiant faces, fretted towers,

Sunset colours, starry flowers,

\Vondrous arabesques between.

Some arc traced with liquid sunbeam?,
Some with fire, and some with tears';

Some with crimson dyes are glowing,
'

From a smitten life-rock flowing
Through the wilderness of yetars.

Some are crossed with later writing,

Palimpsests of earliest days
;

Old remembrance faintly gleainin^
'i'hrough the thinking and the dreaming
Outlmcs dim in noontide haze.

One lies open, all unwritten,
To the glance of careless sight

;
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Yet it bears a shining story,

'J'raced in j^Iiosphorescent glory,

Only legible by night.

One is dark with hieroglyphics

Of some dynasty of grief:

Only God, and just one other,

Dearest friend, or truest brother,

FA'er read that hidden leaf.

Many a leaf is undcciphered,

Writ in languages unknown
;

O'er the strange inscription bending,

(Every clue in darkness ending,)

i''inding no 'Rosetta Stone,'

vi.-3

i|i!J!

Still wc study, always failing !

God can read it, we must wait

;

Wait, until He teach the mystery,

Then tlie wisdom-woven history

Faith shall read, and Love translate

Leaflets now unjxigcd and scattered

Time's great library receives

;

When eternity shall bind them,

Golden volumes we shall find them,

God's light falling on the leaves.



THREEFOLD P/iA/SE.
II

IlAVn.N- -Mkn-dklssOIIN- IlANDF.r,.

;
Wo bless TI.ec for our creation, preservation, and all the bleKsin^s ofUns hfe

;
h.u above all. for Thine incstin.able love in the redemption of t l^eworld by our Lord Jesus Ciirist.'

PART I.

' We bless Thee for our creation.'

Haydn's ' Creation:

What is the first and simplest praise,

'Die universal debt,

^\hich yet the thoughtless heart of man
So quickly may forget ?

' A\'e bless Thee for creation !

'

So taught the noble band
Wiio left a sound and holy form,

For ages yet to stand,

Rich legacy of praise and prayer,

Laid up through ages past.

Strong witness for the truth of Cod :

Oh, may we hold it fast

!

' We bless Thee for creation !

'

So are we blithely taught
liy Haydn's joyous spirit;

Such was the praise he brought.
A praise all morning sunshine.

And sparklets of the spring,

O'er which the long life-shadmvs

No chastening softness fling.
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A praise of early freshness,

Of carol and of trill,

I\e-e(:hoinc:f nil the music

Of valley and of rill.

A jirnise that \\c are sharing

\\'ith every singing brecjze,

With nightingales and linnets,

\Vith waterfalls and trees
;

With anthems of the flowers

Too delicate and s\vc<t

For all their fairy minstrelsy

Our mortal ears to greet.

A mighty song of blessing

Archancrels too ujilift,

For their own bright existence,

A grand and glorious gift.

Hut such their full life-chalice,

So sparkling and so pure,

And such their vivid sense of joy

Sweet, solid, and secure,

\\'e cannot write the harmonies

To such a song of bliss,

W'c only catch the melody,

And sing, content with this.

We arc but little children,

And earth a broken toy

;

A\'e do not know the treasures

In our Father's house of joy

Thanksgivings for creation

We ignorantly raise;

1



THREEFOLD PRAISE. 13

We know not yet the thousandth pan
Of that for which n-c praise.

Vet, [)raise Mini lor creation !

Nor cease the happy song,

Uiit this our lialleUijah

Through all our life prolong

;

Twill niinglc with the chorus

I5efore the heavenly throne,

Wliere what it truly is 10 wv.

Shall first be fully known.

PART II.

'.
. .

prcscivation, and all the blcsii:!-:, of this life.'

Mcudchsohiis ' I-.iijah.

'

O Felix ! hapi)y in thy varied store

Of harmonies undreamt before,

How different was the "ift

Of praise 't was thine to pour,

^\ hether in stately calm, or tcmi)cst strung and swift

!

Mark the day,

In mourning robe of crrev.

Of shrouded mountain and of storm-swept vale

And purple pall spread o'er the distance pale,

While thunderous masses wildly drift

In lurid gloom and grandeur : then a swift

And dazzling ray bursts through a sudden r\[[
;

The dark waves glitter as the storms subside,

And all is light and glory at the eventide.
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O sunlight of tliankscriving I AVho that knows

Its bright forth breaking after dreariest days,

Would change the after-thought of woes

I'or memory's loveliest light that glows,

If so he must forego one note of that sweet Mraisc?

I'or not the song

Which knows no minor cadence, sad and long
;

And nut the tide

Whose emerald and silver ])ri(le

Was never dashed in wild and writhin-^ frav,

Where grim and giant rocks hurl back the spr.iy;

And not the crystal atmosphere,

That carves each outline sharp and clear

Upon a sapphire sky : not these, not these,

Nor aught existing but to charm and please,

Without acknowledging life's mystery,

And all the mighty reign

Of yearning and of pain

That fills its half-read history.

Fit music can supply

To lift the wandering heart on high

To that Preserving I.ove, which rules all change,

And gives ' all blessings of this life,' so dream-like and so

strange.

And his was praise

Deeper and truer, such as those may raise

Who know both shade and sunlight, and whose life

Hath learnt victorious strife

Of courage and of trust and hope still dear,

With passion and wit!) grief, with danger and with fear.

w
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Upriseth now a cry,

Plaintive and piercing, to the brazen sky :

Help, Lord
! the harvest days are gone

;

Help, Lord ! for other help is none;
The infant children cry for bread,

And no man breaketh it. The sucklings tongue for thirst
Xow cleaveth to his mouth. Our land is cursed

;

Our wasted Zion mourns, in vain her hands ru-e spread.

A mollicr's talc of grief,

Of sudden blight upon the chief,

Tlic only flower of love that cheered her widowed need :O loneliest! O desolate indeed.'

Were it not mockery to whisjjcr here
A word of hojic and cheer ?

A mountain brow, an awe-stiuck crowd,
The prayer-sent flame, the prayer-sent cluud,

A mighty faith, a more than kingly power,
Changed for depression's darkest hour,'

For one lone shadow in the desert sought,
A fainting frame, a spirit overwrought,

A sense of labour vain, and strength all spent for nought.

Death hovering near,

^Vith visible terror-s]jear

Of famine, or a murder-stained sword,
A stricken land forsaken of her Lord

;

While bowed with doubled fear,

The foithful few appear;

sorrows manifuld outpoured \
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Is blcsfiing built upon such dark foundation
;

And can a tcnii>le rising from such woe,

Rising upon such mournful crypts below,

lie filled with light and joy and sounding adoration?

O strange mosaic ! wondrously inlaid

Are all its deptiis of shade,

With beauteous stones of promise, marbles fair

Of trust and calm, and Hashing brightly, there

The precious gems of praise are set, and shine

Resplendent with a light that ahiiost seems Uiviae.

!
I,

; I

Thanks bj to (IikI !

The thirsty land He lavcth,

'i"he perishing lie savcth ;

The floods lift up their voices.

The answering earth rejoices.

Thanks be to Mini, and never-ending laud,

I'or this new token of II is bounteous love.

Who reigns in might the waterllooJs above

:

The gathering waters rush along ;

And leaps the exultant shout, one cataract of sonp;,

'iiianks be to Clod !

Thus joyously we sing
;

Nor is this all the praise we bring.

We need not wait for earthquake, storm, and lire

To lift our praises higher

;

Nor wait for heaven-dawn ere wc join the hymn
Of throne-surrounding cherubim

;

For even on earth their anthem hath begun,

To Him, tlie Mighty and the Holy One.
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I' ^'.7^^' "^^ ^^''' ^"^^^H Voice :n n.any a word

And kno.mgit, we bow before His feet,

^^uhlovea„d.wethe.ser.ph..strainrepe.;t,
Holy, Holy, Holy ! Cod the IJd'

^^-S'oryfdis the eartlWIis name be all-adored.

O Lord, our Lord -how excellent Thy name
i In-oughout this universal frame '

Iherefore Thy children rest
J^eneath the shadow of Thy win-^s
A shelter safe and blest •

And tune their often tremulous strings

^'-M-cluI, the c;,.acious One, eternally The Same

>?

PAKT irr.

'i-w^m';;;':;^!;;;';;::;,^^!;;;;,^;-'^-''!^ lovc m the rccicmption of

In truest unison will, ,.|,„ir., ;,,,,„.;
I-r Prciudc to a |oA|,r, .s„ccter .„.„;,,

1 1.C pra.sc of Gods incstl,„nblc loven ho sen. rcdemptionto a „.„,|,| „,„.„,;
"-^" a '••-.=:.-•., I,.uu„sl..„.|,.„„„:,,„.„„,,_^

H..SI.; while on silvery „l,,,;,,f ,,,,,,„, ,„,,,,
;l"^'tsf„r,|, ,,,,„,,,, ,,„,,„,,„- ..J

"'-'""uns, lI.elle.ireol.A-,,,
I,,,,,

'

'



iS rm: ministr y of song.

Our wondering joy, to hear such tidings blest,

Is crowned with 'Come to Him, and He will give you

rest.'

Rest, by His sorrow ! Bruised for our sin,

Behold the Lamb of God ! His death our life.

Now lift your heads, ye gates ! He entereth in,

Christ risen indeed, and Conqueror in the strife.

Thanks, thanks to Him who won, and Him who gave

Such victory of love, such triumph o'er the grave.

Hark !
' Hallelujah !

' O sublimest strain !

Is it prophetic cclio of the day

When He, our Saviour and our King, shall reign.

And all the earth shall own His righteous swa)- ?

Lift heart and voice, and swell the mighty chords,

While hallelujahs peal, to Him, the Lord of lords !

' Worthy of all adoration.

Is the Lamb that once was slain,'

Ci\-, in raptured exultation.

His redeemed from every nation
;

Angel myriads join the strain,

Sounding from their sinless strings

(jlory to the King of kings :

Harping, with their harps of gold,

Praise which never ran be told.

Hallelujahs full and swelling

Rise around His throne of niii'h.t,

All our highest laud excelling,

Holy and imniortai, dwelling

In the unapproached liglu,



NOT VET.

He is worthy to receive
All that heaven and earth can give •

J^lcssmg, iionour, glory, might,
'

All are His by glorious right.

As the sound of many waters
Let the full Amen arise !

Hallelujah
! Ceasing never

Sounding through the great for ever
Linkmg all its harmonies

;

Through eternities of bliss,

Lord, our rapture shall be 'this;
And our endless life sI.mII be
One Amen of praise to Tiicc.

19

•fl^Ot l!)Ct.

John xiii. 7.

Not yet thou knowest what I (\o,
C) feeble child of earth,

\Vhose life is but to angel view
The morning of thy birth :

The smallest leaf, the simi.)lc.st flow
Tlie wild bee's h

cr.

onev-ccll.
Have lessons of A[y love and
Too hard for thee to .spell.

|10\V(

Thou knowcst not how 1 u]

The little thou dost scan
,

And how much less cmst tl

)lio.d

M lou u;

y universal ])lan,
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^Vhcre all thy mind can grasp of space

Is but a grain of sand
\

—
Tlie lime thy boldest thought can trace,

One ripple on the strand !

Not yet thou knowcst what I do,

In this wild, warring world,

Whose prince dolh still triumphant view

Confusion's ilai' unfurled
;

Nor how each proud and daring thought

Is subject to My will,

Each strong and secret purpose brought

My counsel to fulfil.

Not yet thou knowest how I bid

Each passing hour entwine

Its grief or joy, its hope or fear,

In one great love-design
;

Nor liow I lead thee through the night,

Ijy many a various way,

Still U4)ward to unclouded light,

And onward to the da\-.

Not yet tliou knowest wliat I do

A\'ithin thine own weak breast,

'I o mould thee to My imngc true,

And fit thee for My rest.

Dut vield thee to Mv lovincr skill

;

The veiled work of grace.

From day to day progressing still,

It is not thine lo trace.



TIIANK6G1VIXG.

Yes, walk by faith and not l)y siyhr,

last clinging to My liand
;

Content to feel My love and might,

Not yet to understand.

A little while thy course pursue,

Till grace to I'lory grow
;

'J'hen what I am, and what I do.

Hereafter thou slialt know.

Tjiaxks he to Cod ! to whom earth owc:
Sunshine and hree/e,

'J'iie heath-clad liiil, the vale's repose,

Streamlet and seas,

The snowdrop and the summer rose,

Tlie manv-voiced trees.

Thanks for the darkness that reveals

Night's starry dower;
And for the sable cloud that heals

Each fevered llower
;

And for the rushing storm that peals

Our weakness and Thy power.

Thanks for the sweetly-lingering nu'-ht

In music's tone

;

Tor j)aths of knowledge, wiiose calm ligjit

Is all 'lliine own;
For thoughts that at the Infinite

Fold their bright wings alone.
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Yet thanks that silence oft may flow

In dewlike store

;

Thanks for the mysteries that show

How small our lore

;

Thanks that we here so little know,

And trust Thee all the more !

Thanks for the gladness that entwines

Our path below

;

Each sunrise that incarnadines

The cold, still snow ;

Thanks for the liLrht of love which shines

With brightest earthly glow.

Thanks for the sickness and the grief

Which none may flee
;

For loved ones standing now around

The crystal sea

;

And for the weariness of iieart

Which only rests in Thee.

Thanks for Thine own thrice-blessed Word,

And Sabbath rest

;

Thanks for the hope of glory stored

In mansions blest

;

Thanks for the Si^irit's comfort poured

Into the trembling breast.

Thanks, more than thanks, to Mini ascend,

Who died to win

Our life, and every trophy rend

From Death and Sin
;
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Till, when the thanks of Earth sliall end,
The thanks of Heaven be-in.

Xitc^Ci-\?5taI

'i •>!: world fs full of cr) .^tuls. Swift, or sluw,
Or dark, or bright their varyin- formation;

'

I'l-oni pure calm heights of fair untrodden snow
lo in-e-wrouglit depths of earliest creation.
And life is full of crystals; forming still

In myriad-shaped resuhs from good and sceminL' ill.

Ves
! forming ever) where ; in busiest street,

In noisiest throng. Oh how it would astound us,
liie strange soul-chemistry of some we meet
In slight and passing talk ! For all around us,
Deep inner silence broods o'er gems to be.
Now, in three visioned hearts trace out the work with me !

A heart that wunderingly received the llnw
Of marvels and of mysteries of being,
Of sympathies and tensions, joy and^'wue :

]':ach earnestly from baser substance frcein- •

A great life-mixture, full, and deep, and stron- •

A sudden touch, and lo ! it crystalli;ced in .on""'

Then forth it Hashed among the souls of men
Its own prismatic radiance, brightly sealing
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A several rainbow for each several ken
;

The secrets of the distant stars revealing
;

Reflecting niany a heart's clear rays unknown,

And, freely shedding light, ii analyzed their own.

A heart from which all joy had ebbed away,

And grief poured in a Hood of burning anguish,

Then sealed the molten glow ; till, day by day,

'I'he fires without, within, begin to languish :

Then ' afterward ' came coolness ; all was well,

And from the broken crust a shining crvstal fell.

A mourner foimd, and fastened on her breast

The soft-hued gem, the prized by mourners only

;

With sense of treasure gained she sought her rest,

No longer wandering in the twilight lonely;

The sorrow-crystal glittering in the dark,

^\'hile faith and hope shone out to greet its starry spark.

A heart where emptiness seemed emptier made

By colourless remains of tasteless pleasure

;

ONE came, and pitying the hollow shade,

Poured in His own strong love in fullest measure;

Then shadowed it with silent falling night.

And stilled it with the solemn Presence of His might.

A little while, then found the Master there

Love-crystals, sparkling in the joyous morning

;

He stooped to gaze, and smiled to own them fair,

A treasured choice for His own rich adorning;

Then set them in His diailem above,

To mingle evermore with His own light and love.



NOT YOUR OWN.
»?

Bot v?our o\o\\.

'Not your own !' but His yc arc,

^
Who hath paid a price untold

'

For your h'fc, exceeding far

AH earth's store of gems and gr.Kl.

With tile precious Mood of Chri,t,
]vansoni treasure all un])riced,

I'ull redemption is i)rocured,

Full s;;lvation is assured.

'Not your own !' but His by right,

His peculiar treasure now,
Fair and jjrecious in His sight,

Purchased jewels for His brow.
He will keep what thus He sought,
Safely guard the dearly bought,'^
Cherish that which He did ch.oose,
Always love and never lose.

'Not your own !' but His, the King,
His, the Lord of earth and sky,

His, to whom archangels bring

Homage deep and praises high.

What can royal birth bestow?
Or the proudest titles show.?

Can such dignity be known
As the glorious name, 'His own :'

* Not your own 1
' To Him ye owe

All your life and all your love;
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Live, that yc His prai.sc may shuw,

Who is yet all praise above.

I'A-ery day and every hour,

I'^-ery gift and every power,

Consecrate to Him alone,

Who hath claimed you for His own.

i

Teach us, Master, how to !j,ive

All we have and are to 'I'liee ;

Grant us, Saviour, while we live,

Wholly, oiUy, Thine io be.

Henceforth be our callmg high

Thee to serve and glorify
;

Ours no longer, but Thine own.

Thine for ever, Thine alone !

raounDcc>.

Only a look and a motion that nobody saw or heard,

Tast in a moment and over, with never the sound of a

word

;

Streams of converse around me smoothly and cheerily

flow.

But a terrible stab has been given, a silent and staggering

blow.

Ciucsses the hand that gave it hr.rdly a tithe of the smart,

Nothing at all of the anguish that fiercely leapt u[) in my
lieurt,



1

IVOLWDED.

Scorciiing and scathing its peace, nhiic a ticniuluus ncivo
to the brain

yiashed up a tele-ram sudden, a mcssa-c of (luiverin-
pain.

r her.rd,

sound of a

md cheerily

d staggering

F the smart,

ipt u[) in my

They must be merry without me, for how ;;an I sing to-
night ?

They will only think I am tired, an<l thoughtfullv shade
the light

;

I'inger and voice would fail while the wound is open ;;nd
sore;

needing away the strength I had gathered for da) s before.

Only a look and a motion .' Yes, but we little know
How from each dwarf-like 'only 'a giant of power may

f^row

;

The thundering avalanche crushes, loosened by only a
breath,

And only a colourless drop may be laden with sudden
death.

Only a word of command, but it loses or wins the field •

Only a stroke of the pen, but a heart is broken or healed

;

Only a step may sever, pole-wide, future and past

;

Only a touch may rivet links which for life shall last.

Only a look and a motion ! Why was the wound so deep ?

\\ ere it no echo of sorrow, hushed for a while to slec]^,
\\ ere It no shadow of fear, far o'er the future thrown,

'

i^liglu were the suffering now, if it bore on the lirescnt
alone.
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All ! I would smile it away, but 'tis all too fresh a'vl 'ot>

keen ;

rcrli;ii)s I may some day recall it as if it l;ad iiC\cr

been
;

Now I can only be still, and endure wlicre I c">nnot

cope,

Praying for meekness and patience, ])raying for failli and

hope.

Is it :i\^ answer already that words to my mind arc broui;]it,

I'loating like shining lilies on waters of gloomiest thought?

Simple and short is the sentence, but oli ! what it compre-

hends !

' 77iose "iiith -ii'liich I icas xvomidcd^ in tlie Jiouse Vy

//lends.'

\\

if

i'fi

f 3l

Floating still on my heart, while I listen again ar.d

again,

Stilling the anxious throbbing, soothing the icy jiain,

Proving its sacred mission healing and b.ilm to bring.

•Coming?' Yes, if you want me 1 Yes, I am ready to

smg.

mijosc 3 am.

Jksus, Master, whose I am.

Purchased Tiiine alone to be,

Py Tiiy blood, O spotless Lamb,

Shed so willingly for me

;

Let my heart be all Thine own,

Let me live to Thee alone.
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frcsli a'l'l '00

t liad hcvcr

re I cr.nnot

for faiili nnd

! arc brouL;ht,

icst thoiij^lu?

lat it comprc-

house My

Other lords have lon;^ held sway

;

Now, Thy name alone to bear,

Thy dear voice alone obey,

Is my daily, hourly
i
raycr.

AVhom have I in heaven but Thee?
Nothing else my joy can be.

Jesus, Master 1 I am Thine
;

Keep me laiihful, keep me near;

Let Thy presence in me shine

All my homeward way to cheer.

Jesus ! nt Thy feet I fall.

Oh, be Tiiou my All-in-all.

n a^ain ar.d

cy pam,

to brincf.

am ready to

Jesus, Master, wliom I serve,

Though so feebly and so ill.

Strengthen hand and heart and nerve

All Thy bidding to fulfil;

0[)en Thou mine c}cs to see

All the work 'I'hou hast for mc.

Lord, Thou nccdest not, I know,

Service such as I can bring;

\'et I long to prove and show

Full allegiance to my King.

'IT.ou an honour^ art to me,

i.ct me be a jjraisc to 'J hee.

^ Sec marginal rcnc'.ing of i I'd. ii. 7.
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GOD\S MESSAGi:. V

:i al! ?

osc,

:t calm ?

psalm,

)tliing sway,

cd;

1.

^

And there \va.s ca;!!) : () Saviour, I ha\-e proved
'IT.at Thou to help and save art rcal/y near:
Mow else tliis quiet rest from j^rief, and lear,

And all distress? The cross is not removed,
I must go forth to bear it as before,

V>\\{, leaning on Thine arm, I dread its wei;(ht no mr re.

Is it indeed Thy Peace ? I have not tried

To analyze my faith, dissect my trust,

Or measure if belief be full and just,

And therefore claim Thy Peace. Put Thou hast died.
I know that this is true, and true for me.
And, knowing it, 1 come, and cast my all on Tin'c.

It is not that 1 feel less weak, but 'i'hou

Wilt be my strength
; it is not that I see

I.e>s sin, but more of pardoning love witli Thee,
And all-sufficient grace. Enough ! And now

All fluttering thought is stilled, 1 only rest,

And feel that 'i'hou art near, and know that I am blest,

)od rolled in.

'Ct,

Go^'i3 /iDci?i?aoc.

TO IIIM MIA!- IS r.\U 01 F.

l'i:\cr.. ];eace :

To him that is far awav.
Turn, O wanderer! why wilt thou die,

AV len the jjcace is made that shall b

Listen, O rel)el \ the heralds

)ring thee nigh?

'ihc I

proclaun

\mgs own i;eace through a Saviour

Then yield thee to da^-.

s name
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'^ GREAT mystery:

Peace, peace

!

Look for its bright increase;
Deepening, widening, year by year,
Like a sunlit river, strong, calm, and clear

;

Lean on His love through this earthlv vale,'
lor His word and His work shall never fail,

And 'He is our Peace.'

'H ofcat /Il>v}stcr\?/

TiiF.RF. is a hush in earth and sky,
The ear is free to list aright

In darkness, veiling from the eye
The many-coloured spells of light.

Xot heralded by fire and storm.
In shadowy outline dimly seen,

Comes through the gloonj a glorious Form,
'I he once despised Nazarene.

Through waiting silence, voiceless shade,
A still, small Voice so clearly fioats,

A listening lifetime were o'eri^iid

By one sweet echo of such notes

'Fear not, belovbd ! thou art .Aline,

Lor I have given iMy life for thee
;

By name I call thee, rise and shine,'
Be praise and glory unto Me.

' \\\ Me all spotless and complete,
And in My comeliness most fair
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Art tlioii ; to ATe thy voire is sweet,

Prevailing in thy feeblest prayer.

''J'hy life is hid in (lod with Me,

I stoop to dwell within thy breast

;

i\[y joy for ever thou shalt be,

And in My love for thee I rest.

'
' ) Triiicc's daughter, whom 1 see

In bridal garments, pure as light,

ll^trothod for ever imto Ate,

On thee My own new name I write.

I.o ! 'ncath the stars' uncertain ray

In flowing mantle glistening fair,

One, lowly bending, turns away

From that sweet voice in cold despair.

Is it Humility, who sees

Herself unworthy of such grace,

Who dares not hope her I,ord to please,

\\'ho dares not look ujion His fare?

Nay, where that mantle fleeting gleams

' lis Unbelief who turns aside,

Who rather rests in self-spun dreams,

Than trust the love of Him who died.

I'aith casts away the fair disguise,

.She will not doubt her Master's voice,

And droop when He hath bid her rise.

Or mourn when lie hath said, * Kejoicc I'



BF. NOT WEARY.
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Her stained and soiled robes she leaves

xvt''^^^'}''^^
°''" ''^'"^"S raiment takes;

AVhat His love gives, her love receives,
And meek and trustful ansu-er makes:

'Behold the handmaid of the Lord »

Thou callest, and I come to 'I'hec-
According to Thy faithful word,

Master, be it unto me !

' Thy love I cannot comprehend,
1 only know Thy word is true'

And that Thou lovest to the end
Kach whom to Thee tlie Fatiicr drew.

•Oh! take the heart I could not give
Without Thy strength-bestowing call •

In I hee, and for Thee, let me livi,
I'or I am nothing, I'hou art all.'

JBc ]iot Mearv?.

Vks
! lie knows the way is dreary,

Knows the weakness of our Jran'ie,
Knows that hand and heart are wcarv
He, s„ all points,' felt the same.

''

He IS near to help and bless
;

Be not weary, onward press.

'

Look to Ilim who once was willing
All His glory to resign,
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36 THE MINISTRY OF .lOXC.

That, for thee the law fulfillin^Lj,

All His merit might be thine.

Strive to follow day by day

Where His footsteps mark the way.

Look to Him, the Lord of Glory,

Tasting death to win thy life
;

Gazing on ' that wondrous story,'

Canst thou falter in the strife?

Is it not new life to know

That the Lord hath loved thee so ?

Look to Him who ever livcth,

Literccding for His own :

Seek, yea, claim the grace He givcth

Freely from His priestly throne.

Will He not thy strength renew

With His Spirit's quickening dew?

Look to Him, and faith shall brighten,

Hope shall soar, and love shall burn
;

Peace once more thy heart shall lighten

Rise ! He callelh thee, return I

He not weary on thy way,

Jesus is thy strength and stay.

Ubc Great ITcacbcr.

I LOVE to feel that I am taught,

And, as a little child,

To note the lessons I have learnt

In passing through the wild.
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For 1 am sure God teaches me,
And His own gracious hand

Each varying page before me spreads,
Uy love and wisdom planned.

I often think I cannot spell

The lesson I must learn,

And then, in weariness and doubt,
I pray the page may turn

;

liut time goes on, and soon i find
I was learning all the while

;

And words which seemed most dimly traced
Shme out with rainbow smile.

Or sometimes strangely I forget,

And, learning o'er and o'er,

A lesson all with tear-drops wet.
Which I had learnt before.

He chides mc not, but waits awhile,
Then wipes my heavy eyes :

Oh what a Teacher is our God,
So patient and so wise !

Dark silent hours of study fall

And 1 can scarcely see
;

Then one beside me whispers low
Wliat is so hard to me.

'Tis easier then ! I am so glad
I am not taught alone

;

It is such help to overhear
A lesson like my own.
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Sometimes the Master gives to me
A strange new alphabet

;

I wonder what its use will be,

Or why it need be set.

And then I find this tongue alone

vSome stranger ear can reach,

One whom He may commission mc
For Him to train or teach.

If others sadly bring to me
A lesson hard and new,

1 often find that helping them

Has made me learn it too.

Or, had I learnt it long before,

My toil is overpaid,

If so one tearful eye may see

One lesson plainer made.

We do not see our Teacher's face,

We do not hear His voice

;

And yet we know that He is near,

We feel it, and rejoice.

There is a music round our hearts.

Set in no mortal key :

There is a Presence with our souls.

We know that it is He.

His loving teaching cannot fail;

And we shall know at last

I'.ach task that seemed so hard and strange,

When learning time is past.

Oil ! may we learn to love Him more,

Hy every ojicning i)age,

¥

^
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By every lesson He shall mark

With daily ripening age.

And then, to ' know as we arc known
Shall be our glorious prize,

To see the Teacher who hath been

So patient and so wise.

O joy untold ! Yet not alone

Shall ours the gladness be
;

The travail of His soul in us

Our Saviour-God shall see.

auntie's Xcssoni?.

TiiKY said their texts, and their hymns ihcy sang.

On that sunny Sabbath-day
;

And yet there was time ere the church-bell rang,

So I bid them trot away.

And leave me to rest and read alone.

Where tlie ash-trcc"s shade our the lawn was thrown.

IJut oh ! 'twas a cry and a [jlcading sore,

'O Auntie ! we will not tease,

r.iit tell us one Sunday story more;
\V'e will sit so still on the grassy lluoi

;

Tell us the one you told before

Of little black Mumu, please,

\\'h(.':ii, deaf and dumb, and sick and lone.

The good ship brought to Sierra Leone.'
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Willie begged loud, and Francic low,

And Alice, who could resist her ?

Certainly not myself, and so

The story was just beginning, when lo !

To the rescue came my sister.

* / will tell you a story to-day
;

Aunt Fanny has all her own lessons lo say I

'

i<l'
X.

I

Wonderful notion, and not at all clear I

Alfred looked quite astounded.

Who in the world my lessons could hear ^

They guessed at every one far and near,

'Twas a mystery unbounded.

They settled at last that it must be

Grandpapa Havergal over the sea.

Then merry eyes grew grave ami wi>:c,

On tiptoe Alice trod
;

She had a belter thought than they,

And whispered low, ' Docs Auntie hay

Her lessons all to God ?

'

How little the import deep she knew

Of those baby-words, so sweet and true I

Little she knew what they enfold I

—

A treasure of happy thought

;

A tiny casket of virgin gold.

With jewels of comfort fraught.

Great men's wisdom may pass awa)'.

Dear Alice's words in my heart will slay.
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IRcst.

rcsi in 1 iicc. —bt, Augustine.

Made for Thyself, O God !

Made for Thy love, Thy service, 'I'liy deh'ght •

Made to show forth Thy wisdom, grace, and might •

Made for TJiy praise, whom veiled archangels laud

'

Oh strange and glorious thought, that we may be
'

A joy to Thee

!

Yet the heart turns away
From this grand destiny of bliss, and deems
'Twas made for its poor self, fur passing dreams,
Chasmg illusions melting day by day;
TiII>y- ourselves we read on this world's best,

* This is not rest
:

'

Nor can the vain toil cease,
Till in the sliadowy maze of life we meet
One who can guide our aching, wayward feet
To find Himself, our Way, our Life, our Peace.
In Ilnn the long unrest is soothed and stilled;

Our hearts arc filled.

O rest, so true, so sweet !

(Would it were shared by all the weary world :)

'Neath shadowing banner of His love unfurled
We bend to kiss the Master's pierced feet ; '

Then lean our love upon His loving breast,

And know Ciod's rest.
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Speaking in music the hcart's^d^^j^^i^o^
Soothing and sweet as the shell of the ocean

Such would I be,

Like a fountain of music, all pure and free.

'What wouldst thou be?'
A living blossom of poesy.
A soul of mingled power and li-ht,
J':voking images rare and brigju"^
Fair and pure as an angel's dream •

1 ouching all with a heavenly glcan'i •

Aud royally claiming from poet-throne
Earths treasure of beauty as all mine own

Such would I be—
-My childhood's dream in reah'ty :

' What wouldst thou be ?
'

A wondrous magnet to ail I see.
A spirit whose power may touch and bind
With unconscious influence every mind •

Wiose presence brings, like some fablal wand,
he love uhich a monarch may not command.A the spring awakens from cold repose

il)e blooniless brier, the sweet wild rose.
Such would I be,

With the love ofall to encircle me

'What wouldst thou be='
A wavelet just rising fro.n lifes'wide sea
would I were once again a child,
ke a laughing floweret on mountains wild •

Hi the fan-y realms of fancy dwellin-
ihe golden moments for sunbeams'ellin- •

43
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Ever counting on bright to-morrows,

And knowing nought of unspoken sorrows.

Sucli would I be,

A sparkHng cascade of untiring glee.

\
'\

'What wouUlst thou be?'

A blessing to each one surrounding me;

A chalice of dew to the weary heart,

A sunbeam of joy bidding sorrow depart,

'J'o the storm-tossed vessel a beacon light,

A nightiiigale song in the darkest night,

A beckoning hand to a far off goal,

An angel of love to each friendless soul :

Such would I be.

Oh that sui/i ha[)piness were for nic

!

'What wouldst thou be?'

With these alone were r.o re.it fur nie.

I would be my Saviour's loving child,

Witli a heart set free from its passions wild,

Rejoicing in Him and His own sweet ways;

An echo of heaven's unceasing praise,

A mirror here of His light and love,

And a polished gem in His crown alxAC.

Such would I be,

Thine, O S.-iviuur, and one with Thee !

Content.

•'• What wouldst thou be?"

A w.ivelel ju<t rising from life's wide sea.
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I would I were once again a child,

Like a laughing floweret on mountains wild

;

In the fairy realms of lancy dwelling,

The golden moments for sunbeams selling
;

Kvcr counting on bright to-morrows,
And knowing nought of unsjjoken sorrows.

Such would I be,

A sparkling cascade of untirin'^-

iS6o

- " •

XoL so, not so !

For longings change as the full years (l.nv.

When I had but taken a step or two
From the fairy regions still in view;
While their playful bree/es fanned mc still

At every pause on the steeper hill,

And the blo.ssoms sliowered from every shoot,
Showered and fell, and yet no fruit,—

It was grief and pain

That I never cuuld be a child again.

Not so, not so I

T^ark to my life-dawn I would not go.
A little is lost, but more is won,
As the sterner work of the day is done.
We forget that the troubles of childish days
Were once gigantic in morning haze.
There is less of lancy, but more of truth,

3"or we luse the mists witii the dew of youtii

;

And a rose is born
On many a spray which seemed only thorn.
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Not so, not so !

While the years of childhood glided slow,

There was all to receive and nothing to gise :

Is it not better for others to live?

And happier far than merriest games

Is the joy of our new and nobler aims :

T/ien fair fresh flowers, iio7v lasting gems

;

y/tcn wreaths for a day, but no70 diadems,

For ever to shine,

Bright in the radiance of Love Divine.

Not so, not so I

I would not again be a child, I know !

I'.ut were it not pleasant again to stand

On the border-line of that fairy land,

—

Feeling so buoyant and blithe and siroiig,

Fearing no slip as we bound along.

Halting at will in the sunshine to bask,

Deeming the journey an easy task,

\\'hilo Courage and Ho[)l'

Smooth with 'Come, see, and conquer" each emerald

slope ?

Not so, not so !

Less leaping llame, but a deeper glow I

There is more of sorrow, but more of joy,

Less glittering ore, but less alloy

;

There is more of pain, but more of balm,

And less of pleasure, but more of calm
;

Many a hope all spent and dead,

IjUt higher and brighter hopes instead
;

Less risked, more won

;

T^ess planned and dreaini'd, but perhajts more done.

I

11,
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Not so, not so :

Xot in stature and Icarnin:^^ alone we grou-
I hough we no more look from year to year
;or power of mind more strong and dear,

i hough the table-land of hfe we tread
No wjdenuig view before we spread,
x\o sunlit summits to lure ambition

'

l^ut only the path ofa daily mission,
^Ve would not turn

IVhcre <hc wilI-„'.,lKMvis,,s .,r„„r young dreams burn.

Then l)e it so I

For in better things we yet m:u- grow
Onward and upward still our way,
^V ah the joy of progress from dav to ,\:x^-

•

Nearer and nearer every year
To the visions and hopes most true an<I d.ar •

Children still ofa Father's love
Children still of a home ai)ove:

'J'hus we look back,
^Vilhout a sigh, ocr the lengthening trar k.

/||^isun^cl•5too^.

' Pi-.opi.E do not understand me.
Their ideas are not like mine

;

All advances seem to land me
^till outside their guarded shrine

Soy<ni turn fn.m simjile jovance,
i'Osi ng many a mutual good.
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Weary with the cliill annoyanie

So to be misunderstood.

Let ine try to lift the curtain

Hiding other hearts from view
;

You complain, but are you certain

That the fault is not with you?

In the sunny summer hours,

Sitting in your quiet room,

Can you wonder if tiio llowers

l]reathe for you no sweet perfume?

True, you see thcui bright and pearly

NVilh the jewelry of morn ;

Eut their fragrance, fresh and early,

Is not through your window borne.

Vou must go to them, and stooping,

Cull the blossoms where they live;

On vour bosom gently drooping,

All their treasure they will give.

Who woulil guess what fragrance lingers

In verbena's pale green show !

Press the leailet . \our lingers,

AH its sweetness you will know.

Few the harps -I'Kolian, sending

Unsought music on the wind :

lllse must love ami skill be blending

Music's full response to fmd.
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' JJut my key-note,' are you thinking,
' ^Vill not modulate to theirs?'

Seek
! and subtle chords cnlinkin-

Soon shall blend the differing aii-'s.

I'airly sought, some point of contact
'riiero must be with every mind;

And, perchance, the closest compact
Where we least expect \vc find.

IVrhaps the hem you meet so coldly
Uurns wi'h deepest lava-glow

;

Wisely pierce the crust, and bokily,
And a fervid stream slia.'l How.

Dialects of love are manv,
Though the language be but one

;

Study all jou can, or any.

\Vhilc hfe's precious school hour., n:n

Closed the heart-door of ihy brodicr,
All its treasure long concealed ?

One key Hiils, then try another,
Soon the rusty lock shall yield.

lew iiavc not .some hidden trial,

And could sympathize with thinr
;

I>>) not t.ake it as denial
'' lial you sec no outward sign.

Silence is no certain token
That no secret grid" is tlurc

,

49
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Sorrow wliirh is never sjioken

Is the heaviest load to hear.

Seldom can the heart be lonely,

If it seek a lonelier still,

Self-forgetting, seeking only

JCmptier cups of love to till.

''rwill not be a hnitless labour,

Overcome this ill with good ;

Try to understand your neii^hboiir,

And you icill be understood.

?i I

W

Simbeains \\\ tbc Moo^.

Mark ye nut the sunbeams glai^.cing

Through the cool green shade,

Un the waving fern-leaves dancing.

In the .quiet glade ?

See you how ihey change and quiver

Where the broad oaks rise,

Ri|)l)ling like a golden river

I'rom liieir f(juiHain skie^;?

On the grey old limber resting

Like a sleeping (k)ve.

Like a fairy gianilchild nesting

In an oUl maiTs hue.

On the dusty pathway tracing

Aral)esi|i:es with g<i]den bl}le
;



THE STAR SHOWER.
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Light and shadow interlacing,

I- ike a tearful smile.

Manv a hidden leaf rcvcah'nL'

Many an unseen Huuer
;

Like a maiden Jightly stealing

Past each secret bower.

Oh ! how beautiful they make it

I'^verywhere they fall ;

Sunbeams! why will ye torsake it

At pale Evening's call ?

In the arching thickets linger,

In the woodland aisle,

Gilding them with trembling finger^

Yet a little while.

Then, your last calm radiance [-o'.iiinj

Ijid the earth good-night

;

Like a sainted spirit soaring

To a home of liLrht.

Xlbc Stai- Sbowcr.
novi:mhi:k i.(, 1866.

On I to raise a mighty shout,

And bid the sleepers all c(ime u:'X

No dreamer's fancv, fair and Iiii^h.

Could image forth a grander sky.

And oh for eyes ol swifter power

To follow fast the starry show er \
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Oh for a sweep of vision clear

To grasp at once a hemisphere !

The solemn olJ chorale of Night,

With fullest chords of awful might,

Re-echoes still in stately march

Throughout the glowing heavenly arcli

:

But harmonics all new and rare

Are intermingling everywhere,

Fantastic, fnful, fresh, and free;

A sparkling wealth of melody,

A carol of sublimest glee,

Is bursting from the starry chorus,

In dazzling exultation o'er us.

O wondrous sight ! so swift, so bright,

IJkc sudden thrills of strange delight;

As if the stars were all at play,

And kept ecstatic holiday;

As if it were a jubilee

Of glad millenniums fully told,

Or universal sympathy

With sonie new-dawning age of gold.

riashing from the lordly Lion,

Flaming under bright Procyon,

From the farthest east up-ranging,

Past the blessed orb ^ unchanging

;

Ursa's brilliance far out-gleaming.

From the \ery zenith streaming

;

' "Tlial admiraMc Polar !>tar, wiiich is a Masin^ to aslroncmcrs.'-

I'lvjessor .tiry's Popular l.ci lures oti Astrcnoviy.
,



Tin: STAR SHOWER,
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Kusliing, as in joy delirious,

To the pure white ray of Sirius
;

Tast Orion's belted splendour,

Past Cai)clla, clear and tender;
Lightening dusky I'olar regions,

brightening i)a!e encircling legions
;

Lines of fiery glitter tracing,

Parting, meeting, interlacint

Paling every constellation

With their radiant revelation !

All we heard of meteor glory

Is a true and sober story
;

Who will not for life remember
'I'his night grandeur of November?

'Tis over now, the oncc-secn, drcam-likc sight

!

With gradual hand the clear and breezy dawn
Hath o'er the marvels of the meteor night
A veil of ligjit impenetrable drawn.
And earth is sweeping on through starless space,
Nor may we once look back, the shining field to trace.

Ere next the glittering stranger-throng we meet.
How many a star of life will seek the west

!

Our century's dying pulse will faintly beat

;

The toilers of to-d.ay will be at rest

;

And little ones, who now but laugh and play.
Will weary in the heat and burden of the day.

Oh, is there nothing beautiful and glad
But bears a message of decay and change ?
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So be it ! Thou[;h wc call it stern and sad.

Viewed l)y the torch of Love, it is not strange.

' r is mercy that in Nature's C7'efy strain

Deep warning tones i)eal out, in solenui sweet refrain.

And have not all created things a voice

For those who listen farther,—whispers low

To bid the children of the light rejoice

In burning hopes they yet but dimly know ?

What will it lie, all earthly darkness o'er,

To shine as stars of (iod lor ever - evermore I

XTrcasure Urovc.

I I'L.WED with the whisi)ering rushes,

]»y a river of reverie,

I'lowing so (juietly onward

Into an unknown sea.

And I watched the dreamy current.

Till to my feet it brought,

(IHslening among the pebbles.

The pearl of a fair new thought.

New 1 yet many another,

Leaning over ihe stream,

May have welcomed its sudden shining,

And gazed on its gentle gleam.

Long it must have been lying,

Yet it is new to me.

Oh the treasures around us,

If we could only see !



COMIXG SUM.VER.
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r have broken the smooth dark water
Into ripi)les and circles bright.

I^ifting my pearl from the iKhbics,
13earing away its light.

I am so glad to have Ibund it

!

I shall treasure it safely a while,
It will brighten the niche that is darkest

In my sjjiriis loneliest aisle.

And then, it may be, a dear one
Will wear it, a long, long time,

Tastcned firm on her bosom.
In a setting of silver rhvme.

ConUno Summer.

U HAT will the summer brin;?-?

Sunshine and flowers,

lirightness and melody.

Clolden-voircd hours

:

Rose-gleaming mornin'^s

Vocal with praise
;

Crimson-flushed evening's

Nightingale lavs.

What may the summer brin

Gladness and mirili,

I-aughter and song,

I'cr the children of earth;
S:i)iles for the old man,

Jny for the strong.

fr5
ft

•
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^"iEPTEMBER ,SCS. n
Slackness of sorrow

Its bright days may knou-;
riowcrs may be wornnvood,
Verdure a i>all,

The shadow of death

On the fairest may fall,

Is it not ever so?

^Vhcrc shall we find

I-iylU that may cast

No shadow behind ?

Calm that no tempest
May darkly await?

Joy that no sorrow

May swiftly abate ?

Will the story of summer
15c written in light,

Or traced in the darkness
Of storm-cloud and night?

^\'e know not—ue 7.w//,/ not know
Why should we quail ?

Simimer, we welcome thee!

Summer, all hail !

Scptcmbci- ises.

An- April burst of beauty.

And a May like the Mays of old,
And a glow of summer gladness

While June her long days told;
And a hush of golden silence

All through the bright Julv
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r-Ai^i.y r.irrn.

'i lie (lay is warm and -lowing,',

iJiit the ni-ht is cool and sweet,
And we Tear no sniitin- arrows

Ol ilcrce and fatal licat.

'1 lie leaves arc only droij^in^r,

Mke tlakes of a sunset ( loud,
^\M the robin's soni,' is cle.irer

'i'lian Sprin-'s own minsirej-crowj.
A soft new robe of greenness

Decks every sunny niead,

And wc own that bright Septeniber
Is beautiful indeed.

Is thy life-sunirner passing?
'i'hink not thy joys are o'er!

'I'liou hast not seen what Autumn

^

For thee may have \\\ store.

Calmer than brce/y April,

Cooler thin August bla<<c,

The fairest time of all may be
•September's golden days.

I'ress on, though sumpi-.r wanc;:i.

Anil f.il'u'r nor, nor fcir.

Fit Cod (Mil n);ikc- the Aciuiiin
'I'he glory of the ye;ir.

59

Hnrlv? jfaitl3.

Whom
_

hear we tell of all the joy which loving Faith canonm
'I'he ever-widening glorias reached on iicr s

wmg?
ti'-iig !;er.iph
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Is it not oftcnest tlicy ulio long have wrestled with tmii ta-

lion,

Or passed through fiery baptisms of mighty tribulation?

Perha[)S, in life's great tapestry, the darkest scenes are

where

The golden threads of Faith glance forth most radiant and

fair
;

And gazing on the coming years, which unknown griefs

may bring,

Wc hail the lamp which o'er them all shall heavenly lustre

fling.

Thank Clod I there is at eventide a gleam of ruby light,

A star of love amid the gloom of sorrow's lingering night,

An ivy-wreath upon the tomb, a haven in ilu; blast,

A staff for weary, trembling ones, when }oulh and health

are past.

\A

Hut shall we seek the diamonds in the lone and dusky

mine,

When 'mid the sunny sands of yoii.'/i they wait to ll.^sh

and shine- ?

Neglect the fGuntain of Christ's joy till woe-streams darkly

How,

Nor seek a lather's smile until the world's cold fmwn we

know ?

(



OUR FATHER.
6i

scenes are

'Jhe gleam of pearly light within the snowy-bosoined shell;
All added power of loveliness in beauty's every spell.

Oh. let it I.e the sunlight of the pleasant summer hours,
'I'hal calls to pure and radiant birih unnumbered fragrant

Howcrs
;

That bathes m golden joyan'c every anthem-murmuring
tree,

Ami spreads a robe of glory o'er the silver-crested sea.

Oh, let it be the key-note of the symphony of gladness,
Which wots not of the broken lyre, the rcciuiem of sadness:
For they who melodies of luaven in hours of brightness

know.

Will uiudulaic sweet harmony from earth's discordant woe

Our jfatbci\

'On that I loved the Father

With tlei)th (;f conscious love,

As stedfast, bright, and burning,

As seraphim above !

Va\\. how cm I be deemins
Mysch a loving child,

Uhen here, and there, and everywiicrc,

My thoughts arc wandering wild?

* It is my chief desire

To know Him more and ii.ori^

To follow Him more fully

'J'han I ha\e done before :



•
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My eyes are dim with longing

'J'o sec the Lord above :

Jkit oh ! I fear from year to year,

I do not truly love.

' i'or when I try to follow

The mazes of my so'jI,

1 find no settled fire of li^ve

Illumining the whole
;

' Tis all uncertain twilieiht,

No clear and vivid glow :

\Vould I could hrini^ to (lud niv Kin;?,

'i'lie perfect love I owe 1'

I

i
!.

I

'Mie uift io ureat and liolv,

w ill n(U 1)0 sought in \aiii

Dul look up for a Uhuncnl

JMiiin i)rc:-rnt doubt and paui,

And ca Imly tv nie //( vou lo\e

'I he dearest ones below?

This Io\e," say \ou, ' is decf) ;uk1 true !'

l!iU tell me how \ou know?

How do )ou love your father?

* Oh. in a tiuHisand ways

!

I think there's no one like hi.n,

So worthy of niy praise.

I tell him all my lr(niblcs,

Audi ask liim what to d(j

;

1 know that he will give to mo
lIi.-5 i.uun:,t 1 kmd and true.



OUR lAlIlER.
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'i'liin every little service

C)l Iiand, or pen, or vcmcc,

liooiues, if he has asked it,

'Jlic service of my choice.
And from my own desires

' 1' :s not so hard to part,

If once I know I follow so
His wiser will and heart.

' I know I '10 ilush of pleasure
That (I'cr my spirit came,

^^ litu Ux from home with .stran-ers,

Tiiey caught my father's name

;

And for his sake the greeting;

U'as mutual and swcct,

lor if they knew my father too,

i low glad we were to meet!

'And uhcu i JK.rd ihcm prai.ing
Ills music and his skill,

J lis words of Imlv ir:; clung.

iafe-[.reaching, holier still,

How eagerly I li.sieucd

'lo every word that fell!

"1' was joy to hear that name so de:
^IJoth known and loved so well.

ar

'()n<e 1 was ill and suffering

Upon a foreign shore,

.\\\<\ longed to see my failier,

A.. I uevir lon^-d before.
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lie came : his arm around mc
;

I leant upon his l)reast

;

I did not lonj; to feel more strong,

So sweet tliat childlike rest.

'Tile ll'.oui^hl of home is i)leasai!t,

^'et I should hardly care

To leave my i)resent fair abode,

Unless I knew him there.

All other love and pleasure

Can never crown the place,

A home to me it cannot be

NVithoiit my fa'h.cr's face*

This is no fancy drawing,

But every line is true,

And yoa have traced as strong a 1 .)vc

As ever daughter knew.

But though its fond expression

Is rather lived than told,

You do not say from day to day,

' I fear my love is cold !

'

Vou do not think about it

;

'Tis never in your thought—
*I wonder if I love him

As dee[»ly as I ought ?

I know his approbation

Outweighs all other meed.

That his employ is always joy,

But do I love indeed.^'



orj^ J'AIJJEK,
6s

\ow let your own words t.ach you
i'lc higher, hoh'er claim

Of Him, who condescends tu bearA 1-athcr's gracious name.
'Ni^ luy.stic insjM'ration,

No throbbmgs forced and wild
lie asks, but just the loving trubt
Ol a glad and grateful child.

'i"lic rare and precious moments
Of realizing thrill

Are but love's bli,s..rnl blossom,
I o l^nghten, not to fill

The storehouse and the garner
^^'t'l npe and pleasam fruit

And not alone by these is shoua
1 nc true and holy root.

^V'hatifyouruwn dear father
\\ ere summoned to his rest •

One lives, by whom that bitterest grief
Could well be soothed and blcv^d.

l-'ke balm upon your sharpest woe
Ills still small voice would fall •

ii;« touch would heal, you could 'not feel
^I'^U you had lo.t your all.

J'^fuhatiflle,
thcI,ordoflile

<'uuldcverpa.vsaw.,v'

^^ i^n if //VV name werj bl.Hted out
And you could know to-day
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'rhcrc \v;is no heavenly Father,

No Saviour clear and true,

No throiie of L^raec, no resting-[)lacc,

No liviny; Clod for \ou !

1

\Vc need not dwell in horror

Oil what can never be,

Such endless desolation,

Such undreamt misery.

Our reason <:ould not bear it,

And all the love of earth,

in fullest bliss, compared with this,

Were nothings nothing worth.

'Then brini.^ your poor affection,

And try it by this test

;

The hidden depth is fathomed.

You see you love Him best

!

"Tis but a feeble echo

Of His great love to you,

Vet in His ear each note is dear,

Its harmonv is true.

it IS an uncut jewel.

All earth-encrusted now,

liUt He will make it glorious,

And set it on 1 lis brmv :

"ris but x liny gliumier,

I.ii from the ligiiL al)ove,

r.ut it shall bla/e through endless da}'",

A star ol peiieet love.

t



H)ii?apivtnitmciir.

^>' '-yet unfinished stury
Is tcn<Jin-aIl toth;,;.

'^'"^''^^^^'1^'
greatest i;lor,-,

Jo us the greatest bliss.'

^
';','' ^-''"osuork to::clher

^^'•^•nds so grand and hicsrUhat need to

iiacl
"•ondcr uiicti

1 '" itscir is best '

1; r

o?

I ' iiunicj (I

(;

"»y^ Here
' -'Itcrcd as

omitted

\\'c: n-ould.
''^- wJiolc might b

'^''•^^^"I^'oi- perfect good.

*-• uniltied

Ol " I'lans may be d
'J!lt MO

'•\iointed,

Wh,
"lay calmlv

^t (iod has
re.

J-s better tha

once ap.jointcd
III our be:

W c cannot •^'<-' beiorc i;s.

/s al

I't (n;r nll-sceiiig 1-

•And k now-, th

rie;

I.- vcvy end.

W at til
;;;'^'^ ^ve seem to stumble

ffe will not i

And
•-•t us f lii ;

'^^'"'"'i^ to be JMimbk
l^ ilot 1 •-Jiit tniie at a I
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\\ hat thouj^h wc fondly reckoned

A smoother way to j^o

Tlian where His hand has becl-.nneJ ?

1 1 will be belter so.

\\ hit onlv seemed a barrier

A steppin.^-slonc shall be
;

l.)ur (iotl is no lonj; larrier,

A present lkl[) is He.

Aii'l when amid our i)Hn(lness

His disa])poiniments Tall,

Wc trust His lovinL;kindne^s

Whose wisdom sends them all.

They arc the purple frinj^es

That hide His glorious leet ;

'J'hey are the lire-wrought hinges

Where truth and men y meet
\

l!y them the golden portal

( >l" rrinideuce sliall opi;.

And litl to prai.>i.: iiunioital

The song'i ul" taith and hi-pc.

From broken alabaster

\\'as tleatliless fnigraiK e shed,

'l'!ie s|)ikenartl llowed the l'a-,ler

Upon the Saviour's head.

No shattered box of ointment

We ever \\<:.k:(\ regret,



rriE soxa cha/.ici:.

I'oro.if ..rdisappoininunt
'•'iow suTctcst odour, ut.

'Jlic (liscorcl ih.it iiiv(;l\v[|i

•^<"nc.st;.rtIin-,I,an-eol k,y^
'iho Masters hand rcsolvcth

III ii( lust liarmony.

We hush our children's laughter
Ulicn sunset luies grow ,,ale

,'

ili^-n, in the sik n(e after,

'i'iiey hear the nightingale.

^^'y '"onrncd the lamp declinin:,^
I hat gHmniercd at our side ;-l

'i'lie glorious starlight shining
'

Has proved a surer guide."

'Mien tremble not and shrink not
\\ iKn iJisappointrnent nears •

1h- trustful still, and think not
'I'o realize all fears.

\VhiIe we are meekly kneelinu,
^Ve shall behold her rise,

Our Father's love revealing'

An angel in disguise.

^'9

^Ix^ Soiuj Cbalicc.

'Vou bear the chahVe.- Is ,t so, my ,riend .^

Have I mdeed a, -halia- of sweet son,,
With u

New cal

"•lullow of harmony made stnm.r
•cairn of strength through throbbing vem:, to send?
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I (lid not form or fill,—I do but spend

That wliicli the Master poured into my soul,

His dewdrops caught in a poor earthen bowl,

That service so with i)raisc might meekly blend.

-May He who taught the morning stars to sing,

Aye keep my chalice cool, and pure, and swcot,

And grant me so with loving hand to bring

Refreshment to His weary ones,—to meet

'I'hcir thirst with water from God's rausic-sprinj;

;

And, be;;ring thus, to pom- it at Mis feet.

Silent in Xo\>e»

in; \vu,i, KicsT^ in ui.s i.ovi:.'

LovF. cuhninntes in bliss when it doth reach

A white, unlhckering, fear-consuming glow
;

And, knowing it is known as it doth know.

Needs no assuring word or soothing speech.

It craves but silent nearness, so to rest,

No sound, no movement, love not heard but felt,

Longer and longer still, till time should nielr,

A snow-flake on the eternal ocean's Ijreast.

Have moments of this silence starred ihy past,

Made memory a glory-haunted place.

Taught all the joy that mortal ken can traix'?

By greater light "t is but a shadow cast :
-

So shall the Lord thy God rejoice o'er th-.e,

And in His love will rest, and silent be.

' Marginal reading— ' I'e v//c///,'



IJCHT .AND SFrADE.
n

I^roHT I emblem of all good and Joy.bhadc! ei^blemofallilP
And yet in this strange mingled life,

VVe need the shado\v still
A lamp with softly shaded hght
i-'<oothe and spare the tender 'sight,

^VjII ,jnly throw
A brighter glow

Upon our books and work below.

''''„^°"^^ "°^ '^^^ --hanging da V,However fair it, ];..„
"^ "'

Ere long the wearied^eyewoula
hailAs boon untold, the evening pale,

i he solace of the night
And who would prize our summer 0,0,-
If wmter gloom we did not know?

<->'• nghtly praise

The glad spring rays
^V ho never saw our i-ainy days ?

How grateful in Arabian plain
Of white and sparkling sand,

i he shadow of a mighty rork
Across the weary land '

And where the tropic g].,-ies rise,
Ivesponsive to the fiery skies,

We could not dare
To meet the glare

Or blindness were our bitted share.
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Where is the soul so meek and pure,

Who through his earthly days

Life's fullest sunshine could endure,

In clear and cloudless blaze !

The sympathetic eye would dim,

And others pine unmarked by him,

Were no chill shade

Around him laid,

And light of joy could never fade.

Me, who the light-commanding word

Erst spake, and formed the eye,

Knows what that wondrous eye can bear,

And tempers with providing care,

By cloud and night, all hurtful glare,

By shadows ever nigh.

So in all wise and loving ways

He blends the shadows of our days,

To win our sight

From scenes of night.

To seek the 'True and Only Light.'

W^e need some shadow o'er our bliss,

Lest we forget the Giver :

So, often in our deepest joy

There comes a solemn quiver
;

We could not tell from whence it came,

The subtle cause we cannot name
;

Its twilight fall

May well recall

Calm thought of Him who gave us all.



A'O THORN IV/T//OUT A /COS/r.
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'I'licr.' are who all undaz/.Ied tread
Awhile the sunniest plain;

Hut t!,ey have sought the blessed shade% one great Rock cf Ages made,
A sure, safe rest to gain.

Unshaded light of earth soon blinds
To light of heaven sincerest minds :

O envy not

A cloudless lot

!

We ask indeed we know not what.

So is it here, so is it now !

Not always will it be !

There is a land that needs no shade,
A morn will rise which cannot fade,

'

And we, like flame-robed angels made.
That glory soon may see.

No cloud upon its radiant joy,
No shadow o'er its bright employ,

No sleep, no night,

But perfect sight,

The Lord our Everlasting Light.

Bo Zbovn wftbout a iRose.
' There is no rose without a tho.n !

'

Who has not found this true.
And known that griefs of gladness born
Our footsteps still pursue ?

'1 hat in the grandest harmony
'I'he strangest discords rise

;
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The brightest bow we only trace

Upon the darkest skies !

No thornless rose ! So, more and more,

Our pleasant hopes are laid

Where waves this salile legend o'er

A still sepulchral shade.

Hut Faiih and Love, with angel-miglit,

Break up life's dismal tomb,

'J'ransmuting into golden light

The words of leaden gloom.

Reversing all this funeral pall.

While raiment they disclose ;

Tlu-ir h;ipj)y song lloats full anrl long,

' No thorn without a rose !

* No shadf)\v. but its sister light

.Not lar away must burn 1

"'<. weary night, but morning briglit

"
. 11 foUow in its tiuu.

•Jo chilly snow, but safe below

A milhon buds are sleepin^^

;

No wintry days, but fair spring raysi

Are swiftly onward sweei)ing.

* With liercest glare of summer air

Comes fullest leafy shade
;

And ruddy fruit bends every shoot;

Because the blossoms fade.



^y^OHN IVITIIOUTA ROSF',

'No note ofsorrou' but shall melt
In sweetest chord un-uesse.i-

No^labour all too pressing felt,

'

But ends in quiet rest.

*
No sigh but from the harps above
yoft echoing tones shall win •

No heart-wound but the Lord of I,ovc
-Shall pour His comfort in.

'No withered hope, while loving best
Ihy Fathers chosen way;

No anxious care, for He will bear
Thy burdens e\-er3- day.

'
^-I^^^y claim to rest on Jesus breast
All weariness shall be,

And pain thy portal to His heart
Of boundless sympathy.

•No conflict, but the King's own hand
i^hall end the glorious striie

No death, but leads thee to the land
Ot everlasting life.'

Sweet seraph voices, Faith and Love '

Sing on within our hearts
This strain of music iVom above,

Till we have learnt our i)arts

:'

Until we see your alchemy
< )n all that years disclose,

And,^ taught by you, stillfmd it true,
' No thorn without a rose !

'

75
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\.

3i)c3teibai\ XTos^a^, an^ tor Evci*.

A (iKl.KK ACKOSTIC, IIIIUCK TUI I'l.KD.

As/.'

A H ! the weary cares and fears,

E arnest yearnings through the years I

I s i*^ not a vale of tears ?

A h ! the love we gladly greet

E ver now is incomplete
;

I f the melody be sweet,

A nd the harmony be true,

E arlier loss is more in view,

I 11 forebodings shadow through.

A fter wintry frost and rime,

I^ ven now, the heavenly chime

I s a pledge of summer time.

A nchorage within the veil,

E ver stedfast, cannot fail,

I f the wildest storms assail.

A ngel songs of love are clearer,

E arth is brighter, death is dearer,

I f the heavenly home be nearer.

A 11 in perfect union brought,

E very link which God has wrought

I n the chains of loving thought :

• For ever.

%
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A II our dear ones, far asunder,

,
^^-h ^hall join the antheni-thundcr

I n our luture joy and wonder.

A II shall come where nought shall sever,
' "^Jess meetnig, parting never,

A n Gods house to dwell ibr ever.

n

Christ's IRccaU.

Return !

O wanderer from My side '

Soon droops eaeh blossom of the darkening wild^^oon melts each meteor which thv .^ ^
,

'

'hy footsteps
,.u„aye,.acl,i„u,.ac..pt:ud:y.

Return .'

errin- vet beloved '

'.™11L;'"'"''^''''"""S feet, for keenAnd ranklnig are Uie thorns «|,ere th„„ h, , i- to -..eeaee pardon, .overd^et^""'
i^eturn

! I ,va,t to hear once more thy voire'owe,eon,e thee a„e., and .id thy hLt ,;;;.,.

Return !

O fallen, vet not lost •

J"^Utm.,,heseour,,n,,andthetl,ornyerL„„.>
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AVhcii o'er thee first My spotless robe I spread,

And poured the oil of joy upon thy head,

How did thy wakening heart within thee burn !

Canst thou remember all, and wilt thou not reUii n ?

Return I

O chosen of My love !

Fear not to meet thy beckoning Saviour's view

;

Long ere 1 called thee by thy name, I knew

That very treacherously thou wouldst deal

;

Now I have seen thy ways, yet I will heal.

Return ! Wilt thou yet linger far from Mc?
My wrath is turned away, I have redeemed thee.

jfattiys iSluestion.

To wlu.ni, O Saviour, shall we go

'l'"or life, and joy, and light?

No help, no comfort from below,

No lasting gladness we may know.

No ho])e miy bless our sigh:.

( )ur souls are weary and athirst,

Ikit earth is iron bound and cursed,

And nothing she may yield can stay

The restless yearnings day by day
;

Yet, without 'Jliec, Redeemer blest,

We "iiiould not, if we could^ find rest.

'I'o whom, O Sa\ioar, shall we go?

We gaze around in vain.

Though ])lcasu,re"s fairy lute lie strung,

And mirth's cncliaining lay be sung,

We dare not liu.:t the strain.
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The touch of sorrow or of .sin

Hath saddened n.11, without, within •

^Vhat here we fondly love and prize,'

However beauteous be its guise,
Has passed, is passing, or may pass,
Like frost-fringe on the autumn grass.

To whom, O Saviour, shall we go?
Our spirits dimly wait

In the dungeon of our mortal frame;
And only one of direful name

Can force iLs sin-barred gate.
Our loved ones can but greet^us through
Ihe prison gate, from which we view
All outward things. They enter not

:

Thou, Thou alone, canst cheer our lot
O^Christ, wc long fur Thee to dwell
Within our solitary cell !

To whom, O Saviour, shall we go ?

Unless l^hy voice we hear,
All tuneless foils the sweetest song,
And lonely seems the busiest throTig

Unless we feel ^J^hee near.
\Ve dare not think what earth would be
Thou Heaven-Creator, but for Thee •

A howling chaos, wild and <lark-.
One tlood of horror, while no ari^

Upborne above the gloom-piled wave
I'l-om one great death-abyss might save.

To whom, O Saviour, shall we go.^
The Tempter's power is great

;
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J'"cn in our hearts is evil bound,

And, lurking stealthily around,

Still for (jur souls doth wait.

Thou tempted One, whose sutlcrin;^ htart

In all our sorrows bore u part,

Whose life-blood only could atone,

Too weak are we to stand alone
;

And nothiuL; but Thv shield of light

Can guard us in the dreaded fight.

To whom, O Saviour, shall we go ?

The night of death draws near

;

Its shadow must be passed alone,

No friend can with our souls go down

The untried way to cheer.

Thou hast the words of endless life
;

'Ihou givest victory in the strife
;

Thou only art the changeless Friend,

On whom for aye we may depend :

In life, in death, alike we flee,

O Saviour of the world, to Thle.

*5 di^ tIMs for tbcc! TKHbat bast tboii

C)one tor /Ibe ?
*

(motto I'LACED UNDKR A IMCTUKE OK OUK SAVTuUK IN IWB

STUDY 01-- A OKRMAN DIVINE.)

I GAVE My life for thee.

My precious blood 1 shed,

C'l.il. 11. 20.

I let. i. I y.



'I DID THIS FOK TIIEE.^

That thou might'3t ransomed beAnd quickened from the dead
I gave My life for thee;
What hast thou given for Me?

I spent long years for thee
In weariness and woe,

'i'hat an eternity

O^joy thou mightest know.
1 spent 'ong years lor thee;
Hast tho'i spent one for Me ?

My Father's iiome of hght,
My rainbow-circled throne,

I left, for earthly night,
For wanderings sad 'and lone

I left It all for thee

;

Hast thou left aught for Me?

I suffered much for thee
More than thy tongue may tell.Of bitterest agony,
To rescue thee from hell.

I suffered much for thee

;

What canst thou bear for Mc?

And I have brought to thee
Down from My home abo've,

i^alvation full and tree,

My pardon and My' love
<^reat gifts I brought to thee •

What hast thou brought to Me?

Si

*'Ph. i, 7.

''ph. ii. I.

Tit. ii. j^.

John xxi. I-.,,

I Tim. i. ,5,

Isa. liii. 3,

John xvii. a^,

John xvi. 32.

John i. 10, I,.

« Pet. iv. a.

John xvii. 5.

Rev. iv. 3.

Phil. ii. 7.

Matt. vii. so.

* Cor. viii. 9.

Luke X. ag.

Jsa. liii. 5.

Matt. xxvi.
J5.

Luke \-.\ii.
4.J.

Rom. V. g.

1 ^''t. ii. 2,-2.,,

Rom. viii. 17, jg

John iv. 10, 14.

John iii, 13.

Rev. xxi. 6.

Acts V. 3t.

^s- Ixviii. i8.

Rom. xii. I.

k'
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Oh, let thy life be given, K.^m. vi. 73.

Thy years for Him be spent, 2 Cor. v. 15.

World-fetters all be riven, phii. iii. s.

And joy with suffering blent

;

i Pet. iv. 13-16.

T gave Myself for thee : . Eph. v. 2.

dive thou t/iysclfio Me ! I'lov. .wiii. 23.

I- i

;
i

i

i

!i!

i

5saiab iixixx, 17.

TilINK eyes sliall see ! Yes, thine, who, blind erewhilc,

Now trembling towards the new-found light dost flee.

Leave doubting, and look up with trustful smile —

lyiine eyes shall see !

'J'hine eyes shall see! Not in some dream Ely^>ian,

Not in thy iancy, glowing though it be,

Not e'en in faith, but in unveiled vision.

Thine eyes shall see !

'I'liine eyes sha/l see ! Not on thyself dei^end

God's i)romises, the faithful, firm, and free
;

Ere they shall fail, earth, heaven itself, must end :

Thine eyes shall see !

Thine eyes shall see ! Not in a swift glance cast,

Gleaning one ray to brighten memory,

But while a glad eternity shall last,

'Hiine eyes shall see !

Thine eves shall see //'<• is.ing ! The vcrv same

Whose love shone lorth upon the curseful tree,

Who bore thy guilt, who calleth thee by name ;

Thine eyes shall see !



COD THE PROVIDER.

i-i6.

28.

e while,

St ilcf.

'l'i;|n- eyes shall see the K>n^! the mighty One

^

bha,I b,d thee share the kingch.m Jle hath won,
TJiMie cye.s shall sec'

And in His Ocauty I .stay thee, mortal son.^
The altogether lovely 'One must be ^

L^nspeakable in glory,_yct ere Ion-

Thine cTes shall see I

Ves
!
though the land be ' verv hx '

a^va^'A ^tep, a moment, ends the toil for thee •

Ihen, changing grief for gladness, night for'dny.

Thine eyes shall see .'

Sj

<Bo^ tbc iProv'iCicr.

^^<rc,o,,,,,,,,,„,,,,,,
^^„,,^,^

hyChnst/c-sus.' " ^

V/Ho shall tell our untold need
Dccplyfelt, though scarcely i-nou-n •

\\ii.) the hungering soul can feed,
<;uard, andguide, butGodaloiie?

blessed promise ! while we see
Karthly friends must powerless b,-,

I-^rthly fountains quickly dry •

'^''^' shall all your need supply.

He hath said it ! so we know
Nothing less ran we receive

Oil that thankful love may glow
nubile we restfully belie\c,—
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Ask not ho7a, but trust Him still
;

Ask not when, but wait His will

;

Simply on His word rely,

God 'shair all your need supply.

Through the whole of life's long way,

Outward, inward need we trace
;

Need arising day by day,

Patience, wisdom, strength, and grace.

Needing Jesus most of all.

Full of need, on Him we call

;

Then how gracious His reply,

God shall '«//' your need suppl\ 1

Great our need, but greater far

Is our Father's loving power

;

He upholds each mighty star,

He unfolds each tiny flower.

He who numbers every hair.

Earnest of His faithful care.

Gave His Son for us to die
;

God siiall all 'your ' need supply.

Yet we often vainly i)lcad

For a fiuicicd good denied,

What we deemed a i^ressing ni;ed

Still remaining unsupplied.

Yet from dangers all concealed.

Thus our wisest Friend doth shield

;

No i::;ood thing will He deny,

God .shall all your 'Avr./' supply.
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Can we count redemption's treasu.c,
Scan the glory of God's love ?

Such shall be the boundless measure
Of His blessings from above.

All we ask or think, and more,
He will give in bounteous store,—
He can fill and satisfy

!

God 5hall all your need 'supply: i

One the channel, deep and broad,
i^rom the Fountain of the Throne

Christ the Saviour, Son of God,
i^lessings flow throuoh Him alone

He, the Faithful and the True,
l>rings us mercies ever new :

'I'ill we reach His home on high,
' ^<^^ '^'"^^ oJlyoiir need supply. '

'

S5

mm mttcntin for irDim,

God doth not bid thee wait
To disappoint at last

;

A golden promise, fair and great,
In precept-mould is cast.

Soon shall the morning gild
The dark horizon-rim,

Thy heart s desire shall be fuinilcd,
' irtrll patiently for Him.'

' Tlie Greek uor

«.p,..;.Xf>^;;"'^i:;;;^'::;;5f;"- "» '^"«.m.. «,..., . in
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The weary waiting times

Are but the muffled peals

Low preluding celestial chimes,

'J'hat hail His chariot-wheels.

Trust Ilim to tunc thy voice

To blend with serapliim
;

His ' Wait ' shall issue in ' Rejoice !

* \<!dS.\. patiently for Him.'

1

'n <\ He doth not bid thee wait.

Like drift-wood on the wavcj

lor fickle chance or fix^d fate

To ruin or to save.

Thine eyes shall surely see,

N'o distant hope or dim,

'J'he Lord thy God arise for thee

' Wait patiently /tT J//>/:'

Xr(3it5 Same Jesus.

Ac rs i. I r.

' This same Jesus !
' Oh I how sweetly

Fall those words upon the ear,

Like a swell of for off music,

In a nightwatch still and drear 1

He who healed the hopeless leper,

He who dried the widow's tear
;

He who changed to health and gladness

Helpless suffering, trembling fear;



THIS SAME JESUS.
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He who wandered, poor and homeless,
By the stormy Galilee;

IIcMvho on the night-robed mountain
Bent in prayer the wearied knee

;

He who spake as none had spoken,
Angel-wisdom far above,

All-forgiving, ne'er U{)braiding,

Full of tenderness and love,

He who gently called the weary,
' Come and I will give you rest !

'

He who loved the little chihlren,

Took them in His arms and blest

;

He. the lonely ]\[an of sorrows,

'Neath our sin-curse bending low
;

13y His faithless friends forsaken
In tlie darkest hours of woe;—

* This same Jesus !

' \\\^cn the vision
Of that last and awhil day

Bursts upon the prostrate spirit,

Bike a midnight lightning ray;

When, ei.^e dimly ai)[)rehcncled,

All its terrors seem revealed,

'IVumpet knell and fiery hea\en:;,

And the books of doom imseald
;

Tli:',i, we lift our hearts adoring
'This same Jesus,' loved and known.
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Him, our own most gracious Saviour,

Seated on the great white Throne

;

He Himself, and * not another,'

He for whom our heart-love yearned

Through long years of twilight waiting,

To His ransomed ones returned !

For this word, O Lord, we bless Thee,

Bless our Master's changeless name
;

Yesterday, to-day, for ever,

Jesus Christ is still the Same.

She is at rest,

In Cod's own presence ])lcsf,

Wiiom, while with us, this day we loved to greet

;

Her birthdays o'er.

She counts the years no more

;

Time's footfall is not heard along the golden street.

When we would raise

A hymn of birthday praise,

The music of our hearts is faint and low

;

Fear, doubt, and sin

Make dissonance within

;

And pure soul-melody no child of earth may know

That strange ' new song,'

Amid a white-robed throng,
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Is giLshing from her harp in hving tone

;

Her seraph voice,

Tuned only to rejoice,

Floats upward to the emerald-arched throne.^

No passing cloud

Her loveliness may shroud,
The beauty of her youth may never fade;

No line of care

Her sealed brow may wear,
The joy-gleam of her eye no dimness e'er may shade.

No stain is there

Upon the robes they wear.
Within the gates of pearl which she hath passed;

Like woven light,

All beautiful and bright,

Eternity upon those robes no shade may cast.

No sin-born thought
May in that home be wrought.

To trouble the clear fountain of her heart

;

No tear, no sigh.

No pain, no death, be nigh
Where she hath entered in, no more to 'know in part.

Her faith is sight.

Her hope is full delight,

The shadowy veil of time is rent in twain :

Her untold bliss—
What thought can follow this !

To her to live was Christ, to die indeed is gain.
^ Kev. iv. 3.
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Her eyes have seen

The King, no veil between,

In l)lood- dipped vesture glorious!)- arrayed :

No earth-breathed haze

Can dim that rapturous gaze
;

She sees Him face to faec on whom her guilt was laid.

A little while,

And they whose loving smile

Had melted 'neath the touch of lonely woe,

Shall reach her home,

Beyond the star-built dome
;

Her anthem they shall swell, lier joy they too shall know.

H)alli^ Stvenotb.

' As thy day thy strength shall be !

'

This should be enough for thee
;

He who knows thy frame will spare

]jurdens more than thou canst bear.

^Vhen thy days are veiled in night,

Christ shall give thee heavenly liglit ;

Seem thev wearisome and lone:,

Yet in Him thou shalt be strong.

Cold and wintry though they prove,

Tliine the sunshine of His love,

Or, with fervid heat oppressed,

In His shadow thou shalt rest.
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^Vhen thy days on earth are past
Clinst shall call thee home at last,
His redeeming love to praise,
Who hath strengthened all thy days.

91

T.ORD, is it still the right wav thmmK r
.

'5"^ ^^^>» tnough I cannot see Thv

Though
1 do not feel Tl,y presence and Tl,i„e all-sust .inmg grace?

i sustain-

Can eve,, this be leading throngh the bleak and sunless

To the Cityof Tl,v holy rest, the mansions undefiled?

r-ord, is it still the rish. way ? A while a?o I passed
here every step seemed thornier and harder than the las, •U ere butere,t disappoin.n,ent and inly ael.ing sorrow

'

Catved day by day a weary cross, renewed witlevervmorrow. e\t.i;

The hea^^e^t end of that stran,e cross I l„„ew was laid on

-o c0e_ .aJ ,,ioss on, secure of Tin- deep sympuhvour t^rd path may .ell be steep, e.eho.^v^4.;tK:e

I kne^v it was the right way, for it led n.e to Thy side.

P>ut now I wait alone amid dim shad<.vs <l,,nk and chill •

All moves and chanm>Q rn„n.i ,„. ,,... .
"" '

still

changes round me, hut I ^̂ L'cm standing
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Or every feeble footstep I urge towards the light

Seems but to lead me farther into the silent night.

I cannot hear Thy voice, Lord ! dost Thou still hear my
cry?

I cling to Thine assurance that Thou art ever nigh
;

I know that Thou art faithful ; I trust, but cannot see

'["hat it is still the right way by which Thou leadest me.

I think I could go forward with brave and joyful heart,

'Ihough every step should pierce me with unknown f.-ry

smart,

If only I might see Thee, if I might gaze above

On all the cloudless glory of the sunshine of Thy love.

fs it really leading onwards? When the shadows flee

away,

Shall I find this path has brought me more near to perfect

day?

Or am I left to wander thus that I may stretch my hand

To some still wearier traveller in this same shadow-land.

Is this Thy chosen training for some future task unknown ?

Is it that I may learn to rest upon Thy word alone?

Whate'er it be, oh 1 leave me not, fulfil Thou every hour

The purpose of Thy goodness, and the work of faith with

power.

I lay my prayer before Thee, and, trusting in I'hy word,

Though all is silence in my heart, I know that Thou hast

heard.

To that blest City lead me, Lord (still choosing all my way).

Where faith melts into vision as the starlight into day.
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my

^bg MUI be &oiie.

' Understanding what the will of the Lord \~: Kni. v. i-.

With quivering heart and trembling will

The word hath passed thy h"ps,

Within the shadow, cold and still,

Of some fair joy's eclipse.

' Thy will be done !

' Thy God hath heard,
And He will crown that faith-framed word.

Thy prayer shall be fulfilled : but how ?

His thoughts are not as thine

;

While thou wouldst only weep and bow,
He saith, ' Arise and shine !

'

Thy thoughts were all of grief and night,

But His of boundless joy and light.

Thy Father reigns supreme above

:

The glory of His name
Is Grace and Wisdom, Truth and Love,

His will must be the same.

And thou hast asked all joys in one,

In whispering forth, 'Thy will be dune.'

His will—each soul to sanctify

Redeeming might hath won ;
i

His will—that thou shouldst never die.

Believing on His Son ;
-

His will—that thou, throng]^ carihly .strife,

Shouldst rise to everlasting life.=^

X 'I-hcss. iv. 3. 2 joh„ vi. 40. 3 J^h,, ,i. .g.
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Tliat one unchanging song ofprai.se

Should from our hearts arise ;
^

That we should know His wonch'ous wajs,

'I'hough iiidden from the wise ;-

'J'hat we, so sinful and so liase,

Should know the glory of His grace.^

His will—to grant the yearning prayer

For dear ones far away,"*

That tliL'V His grace and love may share,

And Ircad Ilis pleasant way;

'I'hat in the Father and tiie Son

All ijciiect wc may be in one.''*

His will—the little flock to bring

Into Mis royal fold,

To reign for ever with their King,'"'

His beauty to behold."

Sin's fell dominion crushed for aye.

Sorrow and sighing fled away.

'I'his thou hast asked ! And shall the pra\er

IHoat upward on a sigh ?

No song were sweet enough to bear

Such glad desires on high !

But God thy Father shall fulfil,

Jn thee and for thee, all Ilis will.

1 I Thcss. V. i8.

^ Kph. i. 5, 6, ir, 12.

* John.xvii. 23. 24.

- Matt. xi. 25, 26.

•• I Jolin V. 14-16.
'"'

I, nice xii. 3.2.
'

I.-,7. xwiii. 17
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J. i:\VK behind earth's empty pleasure,

Fleeting hope and changeful love
;

Leave its soon-corroding treasure :

There are butter things above.

Leave, oh, leave thy ibnd as])irings,

I5id thy restless heart be still :

Cease, oh, cease thy vain desirings,

Only seek thy Father's will.

Leave behind thy faithless sorrow,

And thine every anxious care
;

He who only knows the morrow
Can for thee its burden bear.

Leave behind the doubting spirit,

And thy crushing load of sin
;

By thy mighty Saviour's merit,

Life eternal thou shalt win.

Leave the darkness gathering o'er tiicc,

Leave the shadow-land behind
;

Kcalms of glory lie before thee;

I''.nter in, and welcome find.

"(Row :} Sec/
jOilNiv. 23.

Xow T see :

' But not the parting

Of the melting earth and sk}

,



Not a vision dread and startling,

Forcing one despairing cry.

But I see the solemn saying,

All have sinned, and all must die

;

Holy precepts disobeying,

Guilty all the world must lie.

Bending, silenced, to the dust,

Now I see that God is just.

' Now I see !
' But not the glory,

Not the face of Him I love,

Not the full and burning story

Of the mysteries above.

But I see what God hath spoken,

How His well-beloved Soh

Kept the laws which man hath broken.

Died for sins which man hath done

)

Dying, rising, throned above !

' Now I see ' that God is Love.

Everlasttno Xove.

' Yea, I have loved thee with an everlasting love, therefore with lovin.;^-

kindness have I drawn thee." ' No iniin can come to Me except the

Father which hath sent Me draw him.'

' God's everlasting love ! ^Vhat wouldst thou more ?

'

O true and tender friend, well hast thou spoken.

My heart was restless, weary, sad, and sore,

And longed and listened lor some heaven-sent token :

And, like a child that knows not why it cried,

'Mid God's full promises it moaned, * Uns.ntisficd 1'
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the

Vet there it stands. O love surpassing thought,

So bright, so grand, so clear, so true, so glorious

;

Love infinite, love tender, love unsought,

Love changeless, love rejoicing, love victorious !

And this great love for us in boundless store :

God's everlasting love ! What would we more ?

Yes, one thing more ! To know it ours indeed,

To add the conscious joy of full possession.

O tender grace that stoops to every need !

This everlasting love hath found expression

In loving-kindness, which hath gently drawn
The heart that else astray too willingly had gone.

From no less fountain such a stream could flow,

No other root could yield so fair a llower

:

Mad He not loved. He had not drawn us so :

Had He not drawn, we liatl nor will nor power
To rise, to come ;—the Saviour had passed by
Where we in blindness sat without one care or cry.

We thirst for 6W, our treasure is above

;

I'larth has no gift our one desire to meet.
And that desire is i)ledge of His own love.

Sweet question
; with no answer ! oh hotv sweet

!

My heart in chiming gladness o'er and o'er

Sings on—' God's everlasting lo\e ! What wouldst
thou more ?

'

s
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*/ll>a5tcr, 5a\: on!'

Master, speak ! Thy scrvntil hearcth,

Waiting lor Thy gracious word,

Longing for Thy voice tliaf, chcereth
;

Master I let it now Ije heard.

I am listening. Lord, for Thee
;

What hast Thou to say to me ?

^Lister, speak in love and power

:

Crown the mercies of tlie day,

Li this quiet evening hour

Of the moonrise o'er the bay,

With the music of Thy voice

;

Speak ! and bid Thy child rejoice.

Often through my heart is pealing

Many another voice than Thine,

]\Lmv an unwilled echo stealing

l''rom the walls of this Thy shrine :

Let Thy longed-for accents fall

;

ALtster, speak 1 and silence all.

Master, speak ! I do not doubt Thee,

1 aough so tearfully 1 plead •

Savi(3ur, Shepherd! oh, without Thee

Life would be a blank indeed

!

But I long for fuller light,

l)ee[)er love, and clearer sight.
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Resting on the 'faithful saying,'

Trusting what Thy gospel sa'iih,

On Tiiy written promise staying

All my liope in life and death,
Yet I long for something more
iM-om Thy love's exhaustless store.

Speak to me by name, O Master,
Let me a:/w7j it is to me

;

Speak, that 1 may follow faster,

With a step more firm and iree,

AVhere the Shepherd leads the Hock,
In the shadow of the Rock.

Master, speak ! I kneel before ^I'he.

,

Listening, longing, waiting still;

Oh, how long shall I implore Thee
This petition to fulfil

!

liast Thou not one word for mc ?

Must my prayer unanswered be ?

Master, speak ! Though least and low-
Let me not unheard depart

;

Master, speak ! for oh. Thou k no west
All the yearning of my heart,

Knowest all its truest need;
Speak

!
and make me blest indeed.

Master, speak ! and make me rcadv,
When Thy voice is truly heard,

,

With obedience glad and steady
Still to follow every word.

I am listening, Lord, ibr Thee

;

Master, speak, oh, speak to me '
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IReinotc IRcsults.

Where are the countless crystals,

So perfect and so bright,

That robed in softest ermine

The winter day and night ?

Not lost ! for, life to many a root,

They rise again in flower and fruit.

Where are the mighty forests,

And giant ferns of old.

That in primeval silence

Strange leaf and frond unrolled ?

Not lost ! for now they shine and blaze,

The light and warmth of Christmas days.

Where are our early lessons,

The teachings of our youth.

The countless words forgotten

Of knowledge and of truth ?

Not lost ! for they are living still,

As power to think, and do, and will.

Where is the seed we scatter.

With weak and trembling hand,

Beside the gloomy waters.

Or on the arid land ?

Not lost ! for after many days

Our prayer and toil shall turn to praise.

Where are the days of sorrow,

And lonely hours of pain,
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^\'llen work is interrupted,

Or planned and willed in vain ?

Not lost
! it is the thorniest shoot

'J'liat bears the Master's pleasant fruit.

Where, where are all God's lessons,

His teachings dark or bright?
Not lost ! but only hidden,

Till, in eternal light,

^^'e see, while at His feet we fall,

'i'iie reasons and results of all.

lor

©a tbe Xast Xeat^

Finished at last

!

Yet for five years past

My book on the dusty shelf hath lain,

And I hardly thought that ever again
My thoughts would follow the pleasant , liime
Of musical measure and ringing rhyme.

I remember well when I laid it b}-,

Closed with a sort of requiem sigh.

^>l)ring in her beauty had swept along,
And left my spirit all full of song :

The wakening depths of my heart were stirred.
\oices within and without I heard,

Wiiispering me
'I'hat 1 might be

A messenger of peace and pleasure;
That in my careless minstrelsy

Lay something of poetic treasure,

^ ^^^i!• n at the close of a manuscript volume.
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Wliich, wrouglit with care, I yet some day

At all mv loved ones' feet mi!j;ht lav.

Perhaps 't was a vain and foolish dream,

A fancy-lit, illusive gleam !

And yet I cannot quite believe

That such bright impulse could deceive,

1 felt I had so much to say.

Such pleasant thoughts from day to day,

Sang, lark-like, with each morning ray,

Or murmured low in twilight grey,

Like distant curfew jiealing.

And then, for each, fair Fancy brought

A robe of language ready wrcoight,

'i'he smile of every winged thought

Half veiling, half revealing.

Anil I only waited, with longing gaze,

For the golden leisure of .summer days,

Which I thought to crown with nappiesl Lay:

God thought not so ! Ah no, He knew

There was other work for me to do,

There were other lessons for me to learn :

Another voice fell, low and stern.

Upon tlie too reluctant ear.

iJefore the solemn v()i( c of Tain

My visions lied, nor came again.

With all their glad and lovely train,

My sunuuer tide to cheer.

Well is it when, at high conunand

Ot wisest Love, slie takes her stand

At the heart's busy portal,
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And warns away each noisy guest

\\'hose presence chases calm and rest,

Our powers, the briglitest and the l)est,

Proclaiming weak and mortal.

That so the way may be more clear

For Him, the Prince of Peace, to come,
That which is left all void and drear

To make His ])alace and His home.

And so t'le song of my heart was liushed,

And the cliiraing thoughts were stilled :

Sunmicr ilew by, but the hope w,' c:rushed,

Swiftly oiv.vard my life-tide rushed,

Put my book remained unfilled.

For an aching head and a wenrv frame.

Poetry is but an empty nauie.

Yet I am sure it was better so,

1 trusted then, and now I Jaiow.

Tor ever, I think, the gift is tied

Which once I fancied mine :

So be it ! A ' name ' is not fur me

;

boving and loved 1 would rather be,

With power to cheer and synipathize,

Hearing new liglit for tear-dimmed eyes;

Put I do not care to shine.

So if aught I write may tend to this,

My fairest hope of ear.,.. ^- bliss.

Content with humblest rhyme Pll lie
;

And, striving less and trusting more,
All simple, earnest thouglits outpour,

Such as my God may give to uie>
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Ibow SboulD Ubei^ Iknow /iDc?

Thp:ri: are those who deem they know me well,

And smile as I tell them *nay !'

Who think they may clearly and carelessly tell

I'^ach living drop in my heart's deep well,

And lightly enter its inmost cell

;

But little (how little !) know they

!

I
;

How should they know me? My soul is a ma:!e

Where I wander alone, alone
;

Never a footfall there was heard.

Never a mortal hand hath stirred

The silence-curtain that hangs between

Outer and inner, nor eye hath seen

What is only and ever my own.

They have entered indeed the vestibule.

For its gate is opened wide,

High as the roof, and I welcome all

Who will visit my warm reception-hall.

And utter a long and loving calh

To some who are yet outside.

I would lead each guest to a place of rest

;

All should be calm and bright

;

Then a lulling flow of melody,

And a crystal draught of sympathy,

And odorous blossoms of kindly though.*.

With golden fruit of deed, be brought

From the chambers out of sight.
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Some I would take with a cordial hand,
And lead them round the walls

;

Showing them many a storied screen^
Many a portrait, many a scene,
J)eep-cut carving, and outlined scroll

;

Passing quickly where shadows roll,

Slowly where sunshine falls.

They do not know and they cannot sec
That strong-hinged, low-arched d(X)r,

Though I am passing in and out,
From gloom within to light without,
Or from gloom without to light within

;

None can ever an entrance win.

None
! for evermore.

It is a weird and wondrous realm,

Where I often hold my breath
At the unseen things which there I sec,
At the mighty shapes which beckon to mc.
At the visions of woe and ecstas}-.

At the greetings of life and death.

They rise, they j.a.ss, they melt away,
In an ever-changing tram

;

I cannot hold them or tell their stay,
Or measure the time of their fleeting sw;iy

;

As grim as night, and as fair as day,''

They vanish and come airain

I wander on through the strange domain,
iMarvelling c\er and aye

;
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Marvelling how around my feet

All the oijpositcs seem to meet,

The dark, the light, the chill, the glow.

The storm, the calm, the fire, the snow, -

How can it be? I do not know.

Then how, oh how, can they ?

What am I, and how? If reply there be,

In unscarchal)le chaos 'tis cast.

Though the soaring spirit of restless man
Might the boundary line of the universe scan.

And measure and map its measureless- plan,

The gift of self-knowledge were lust

!

T/iTTLE one, what arc yuu doing,

Sitting on the window-seat?

Laughing to yourself, and writing,

Some right merry thought inditin

Balancing with swinging feet.

''Tis some ]ioetry I'm making,

Though I never tried before :

Four whole lines ! Ill read theui to you.

Do you think them funny, do you ?

Shall I try to make some more ?

' I should like to be a [loet.

Writing verses every day
;

Then to you I'd always liring them,

You should make a tune and sing them
;

' T would be i)'ea^anier than play.'

it !!
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Think you, darling, nought is needed
But the paper and the ink,

And a pen to trace so lightly,

While tlie eye is beaming brightlv,

All the pretty things we think ?

There's a secret,—can you trust me ?

Do not ask me what it is !

I'erhaps some day you too will know it.

If you live to be a i>oct,

All its agony and bliss.

Poetry is not a trille,

rightly thought and lightly made:
Not a fair and scentless Mower,

daily cultured for an hour,

Then as gaily left to fade.

'Tis not stringing rhymes together

In a i)leasant true accord
\

Not the music of the metre,

iXot the happy fancies, sweeter

'I'han a llower-bcll, honey stored.

''i'is the essence of existence,

Rarely rising to the liglu
;

And the songs that echo lor.ge.'^t,

Deepest, fullest, truest, strongest,

With your life-blood you will wi ite.

.'/ //// your lije-biood. None wi i 1 k now it,

You will never tell them how.

IC7
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Smile ! and they will never guess it :

],aiigh ! and you will not confess it

Ly your ])aler clicek and brow.

There must be the tii;htest tcnsitm

Ere the tone be lull and true

;

Shallow lakelets of emotion

Are not like the spirit-ocean,

\Vhich reflects the purest blue.

Kvery lesson you shall utter,

If the charge indeed be yours,

I'irst is gained by earnest loarnii \i:,

Carved in letteis deep and burnii:^^

On a heart that long endures.

Day by day that wondrous tal)lct

Your life-poem shall receive,

By the hand of Joy or Sorrow
;

But the pen can never borrow

Half the records that they lca\c.

You will only give a transcript

Of a life-line here and there,

Only just a spray-wreath springing

From the hidden depths, and tlinging

Broken rainbows on the air.

Still, if you but copy truly,

'Twill be poetry indeed,

I'xhoing many a heart's vibration,

Rather love than admiration

Earning as your priceless niccd.

i
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Will you seek it ? Will you brave it ?

'Tis a strange and solemn thing,

Learning ion-, before your teaching,

Listening long, before your preaching,
Sufleruig bclbre you sing.

chc Ca5ca^c.
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Who saitli that Poetry is not in tlice,

I'hou wild cascade, bright, beautiful, and free?
Who saith that thine own sunny gleaming waters
Are not among 'sweet Pocsic's ' fair daughters?
Xo Poetry in thee? then idl, oh tell,

Uhcre is the home where she delights to dwell ?
l!uL what is Poetry? Some aerial sprite,

Clothed in a daz/.ling robe of wavy light,

\V'hose magic toucii unlocks the gates of joy
In dreamland to some vision-haunted hoy?
Or is she but a breath from Eden-bowers,
Charged with the fragrance of their shining flowers,
U hich, passing o'er the harp-strings of the soul,
Awakes new melody, whose echoes roll

In waves of spirit-music through the heart,
'I'lll tears and smiles in mingling sweetness start?
It may be so, but still she seems to me
Most like a God-sent sunlight, rich and free,

Bathing the tiniest leaf in molten gold,
Bidding each flower some secret charm unfold,
U'eaving a veil of loveliness for earth,
Calhng all fairy forms to wondrous birth.
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Our sweet soul-Artist ! Many a fair siir[)rise

Her colour-treasures bring to waiting eyes

;

Pier pictures, sudden seen, oft seem to dwell

Like pearls within the rugged ocean shell,

They tell of something purer and more fair

Than earth can l)oast, and gleam forth cNx-rywhero,

Star-glimi)ses through the trees, or flashes bright

Of meteor glory in a northern night.

? Y

I

i:

Our sweet soiil-HarpMst ! linking winds with sighs,

And blending both with sitirit-melodies,

And adding chords that come we know not whence,

Dream-echoes mingling with the wakeful sense.

O strange, O beautiful ! though all unknon-n,

The music-fount of every lovely tone,

The colour-fount of every lovely thought,

]^y this bright ministrant so freely brought.

Save that we own their true and soothing might

One of His perfect gifts, whose names are Love and Light

Oh ! she is often where we least surmise.

And scorns the dimness of our heavy eyes

;

We catch the ruby sparkles of her wing.

And she is gone like dewdrops of the spring;

Again, to glad us with her smile she stays.

And shows her brightness to our loving gaze.

No cave so dark but she may gain its porcli.

And gild the shadows with her quenchless torcli
;

No dell so silent but her pealing voice

Can bid a leafy orchestra rejoice
;

No waste so lonely but she there may hold

Her gorgeous court in splendour all imtokl

L l_„
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And where those waters murmur as they leap,
A song of gentleness, and calm, and sleej),

Within the sounding music of tlieir tone
I liear a voice, and know it is her own.

And where the fair, fond sunbeams blithely play
Amid the hazy wieaths of dancing spray.
A form of fairy grace shines forth to me;
I hail the vision, for I know 'tis she.

She loves that changeful, yet unchanging foam,
\Vithin its arching bowers she finds a home.
And reads beneath its roof of fleeting snow'
The secrets of the shadowy depth below.
Then who shall say that she is not in thee,
Thou wild cascade, bright, beautiful, and free

!

Constance JDc D
AN r.nSODE iN THE LIFE OF CHAKLES MAUKICE, VUISCK V.

TALLEVKANO.

Ye maidens of Old ]::ngland

!

The joyous and the free,

The loving and the loved of ali,

Wherever ye ma}- be
;

\Vho wander through the fern}- dell,

And oxT the breezy hill,

And glide along the woodland path
All at your own sweet will

;

Who know the many joys ot hcjme,

The song, the smile, the miiih,

The happy things which God has given
To brighten this our earth :
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Comes there a sigli, a lonu;ing thought,

In lonelv musing hours ?

Deem ye there is a fairer reahn,

A purer faith than ours ?

O cast away the yearning drca;n,

And listen, while I tell

Of one who knew no other home

Than her own convent cell.

W-

\ N

I ,

I.

The rain comes down relentlessly,

The sky is robed in grey,

Oh, Paris is a dreary place

On such a dreary day !

lUit dreariest of the darkening streets,

Whore the loud rain doth fall,

Is that where looms the convent tower,

Where frowns the convent wall.

IT.

A boyish step is pas^>iiig

Beneath the dripping eaves,

With monkish lore beladen,

With musty Latin leaves.

Ah, Charles Afaurice, the young abbd,

Thou art of i^rincely birth !

For thee shall dawn a brighter day,

A strange high part be thine to play,

With wondrous tact to guide and sw.iy

The great ones of the earth !

i
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iir.

But the still-increasing torrents

Will spoil the ancient tomes,
And woe betide Charles Maurice
From the wrath of cowled gnomes !

So he seeks a low-bent archway
Within the grim old wall,

Where never the laughing footstep

Of a sunbeam dares to fall.

IV.

Anon he wraps the volumes
In the folds of his hooded gown

;

'I'hen starts to hear, though he knons no fear,
A sound which tells hmi life i.s near—
That he is not alone.

He turns—the passage is dark as niglit,

He listens—but all is still,

Save the raindrops in monotonous march,
And the ceaseless drip frora the mouldering arch,
On the stone so damp and chill.

' Qui vivcV he cries right gaily,

'i'hrough the cavernous entry's gloom
;

But a low, faint cry is the sole reply,

As the voice of one who is come to lie

On the brink of a yawning tomb.
C)!i, where is the true-hearted lad,

\Vho at the call of sorrow
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]>ut in liis thoughtlessness is glad

'i'o help tlu' weak and cheer the s.i.l,

And promise a brighter morrow ?

VI.

The cr}- was one of weakness

—

Of weariness unblest ;

And a pulse of gentle sympathy

Makes music in his breast.

I hrough the dark way he gropeih

To the iron-studded door,

Uehind whose oaken grimness'

Some dwell in cloistral dimness

Who nia\' pass out r.o more.

VII.

There, in the glimmering darkness,

He deems he can descry

A small and sablc-robfed form

On the cold doorstej) lie.

The form is that of maidenhood ;

And, in that boyish heart,

It wakes a helpful tenderness.

Like that which, hidden, yet doth bles\>

Through a loved brother's fond caress,

]'j'e childhood's hours de[)art.

\ 111.

'What is it?' saifl Charles Maurice,

In a softly i)it}-ing tone
;

i
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MV^^at dost thou fear? why nrt thou her.-And why that weary moan ?

'

Then, liftin- her with -entle arm,
He bore her where the liglit

i'ell on a girlish f^rce so fair,

It seemed a seraj.h light to wear
tint for the sorrow mantling the.v
And the glance of wild aftVi-ht.

'

IX.

\Vhy should I paint her bca;u\ ?
Have ye not often tried

To tell of rosy lip and cheek,

'

)t starlit eyes that shine and speak
<)i^cloudlike locks that vainly seek'

1 he snowy brow to hide?
•^"',' f^^el yc not, when all is said

I hat words can e\er say,
The fount of beauty still is sealed

-

1
he loveliness is not revealed
'lo those who list the la\-.

X.

< >'i,^ words can never satisfy-1-

They are too hard and real
The subtle charm tliev canno:
l^y which Ihe Jjeautiful we k
The licautiful we feel.

iVrchancc they speak the for

no,

liow

And draw the likeness wel

'11, the mind,
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, t

dome,

But at the closed entrance gate

All reverently they bend and wait

Where, 'neath the marble-arch ini

In crystal-windowed palace-home,

The soul itself doth dwell.

XI.

And who may tell how lovely

The gentle Constance seemed,

When through such clouds of sorrow

Her meteor beauty gleamed !

\\'hat wonder that all speechless,

As in a trance of gladness,

The young abbe stood wondcringly,

Before such radiant sadness ?

XII.

For the look of hopeless terror

Was softened as she raised

Those orbs of strange, quick brightness,

And on Charles Maurice ga/cd.

She saw the pledge of kindness

Traced on that high fair brow; —
'Oh, no ! thou never wilt betray,

But aid thou canst not ; say, oh say,

A.m I not lost? There is no way

Of safe return, I know.'

XIII.

Then the trembling hands she folded

Over the burning cheek,
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A wild and woe-born s(

I'Dibade the lips to speak
;

Till (juiet words of symj)athy,

So softly breathed and low,

And the touch of that youni^^ hand on hers,
Soon bade lier story flow.

\iv,

•1 was a very little child,

Xot old enoui^h to know,
I'erhaps kind looks had on me smiled,

]!ut I forc^et them now,
^Micn I was broLi-liL lo liw so coldly here.
^\"herc all yoes on the same through \\eaiy month and

year.

XV.

'I did not know liow lovely all

'i'he world without must be
;

The sunbeams on the convent wall

^\'ere (juite enough /or nie
;

r.ut others came who knev^, and then they told
Of all that I had dreamt, but never nnght behold.

XVI.

'They told me of the mountains tall,

Where they might freely roam

;

Tliey told me of the waterfall,

^Vith music in its foam ;

'i'hey told nie of wide fivlds and (.pcnmg tl(Avers,

Of sloping mossy banks and glowing autumn bowers.
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X\ II.

'()l"i)tlicr ihiniis i1k'\- UjIlI nic. too,

More beautiful to them,

Of .L^leaming halls wlicre sparklets Hew

J'Yom many a radiant gem
;

And tlien they told of mirth, and dance, and sont;.

W'uuUl I had never heard, tliat I might never long !

XV I IT.

fi'U 1 .'iiwy sai 1 the sk\- wiis just ah I'lu-e

AhiA'e the conxent towers,

As where the arcliing forests tlirew

A shade o'er summer flowers
;

lUil I grew weary of that dazzling sky,

And longed to wander forth, e'en if it were to die.

XIX.

'
I tlid not. want lo clian^e mv lot,

I knew it might not be

;

T onl}- longed to have one s])0t

All bright with memory.

To gaze just once upon the world I tried,

And then I would return to be Heaven's lonelv bride.

XX.

' llulj oh, ] heard no sounds of mirth,

No beauty I could sec
;

I could not fmd the lovely earlli,

It was IK it made for me.

And now m;,- iiuni-hment indeed is sore,

M\ only home hath closed on me its iron door.
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xxr.

Ves
:

In her (Ivercd restlessness
She left her unu-atched cell

U'-hen all around were summoned
By the deep-voiced matin-bell

'•^nd in the damp-stoned cloister:,

'" >vst auhileshe thought
^Vnere cold, ,.-csh air nught r^und her plav,
I ho luirnmg fever j.ass aw.u-
And coolness of the early dav

'i'o her hot brow be bron-ht.

to die.

icly bride.

XX 11.

Strange carole^^sness! no ma'-v bar
Across the gate was thrown'

She deemed that world of beauty near •

She gazed around in haste and fear
Oh, none were there to see and hear -^

Ihe tunid bird has flown.'
But the rain came down relentlessly,

I Jk: sky was robed in nrey •

All thearyseeiucd the nai-row street,
And nothing bright.,,, fair might m.a
Her oti^he white and treud.lingieet;
^o lovelme-; is there to -rcet

'I'liat wandering .^u- to-day.

oor.

XX!I(.

''''^", bowed With shan.e and ueaknc..,
vna disappointed huj;c
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Slic only reached the heavy door

To find it firmly closed once more
;

Ah, who shall help, and who restore,

And who that door shall ope ?

'J'he strong young arm of Charles Maurice

Tries once and yet again,

\\\\i the weighty portal baffles him :

Ah ! is it all in \ ain ?

XXIV.

Dut Constance darts one ujtward glance

Of blent despair and trust;

There is no bolt, for daylight gleams

Between the scarcely-meeting beams ;

Some unknown obstacle there seems,

And conquer it he must.

He strains his utmost strength, the sweat

Is beading on his brow ;

It creaks— it yields ! CJ Constance, smile,

The door is open now !

XXV.

From her cheek the Hush hath laded.

As fades the evening glow,

In pristine whiteness leaving

The rosy Ali)ine snow.

And like a breeze of twilight

'J'he aspen-leaves among,

A whisper falls upon his ear

From quivering lij) and tongue ;
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xxv:.

'Farewell! Oh, th.ni ha.t saved me:'
And the hand so white and cold,

^Vldl lini^eiin- clasp of -ratitude,
ilcr wordless thanks hath told.

One nionitnt on that small, fair hand
ilis youthful lips are [iressed

;

There is a reverence in his eye,
I'or g:-ief and beauty brjth are ni-h

;

tJhc passes like a spirit by,

To seek her cheerless rest.

xxvii.

'J'hey are parted, like the dewdrops
That linger in the smile

Of a storm-begotten rainbow,
liut for a liitle while :

Then one in lonely dimness
To earth may soon descend

;

Aiid one with the bright sky above,
Though all unseen, may blend.

XXVIIf.

The young abbe hath paused in vam
To hear her footstep pass

;

"i'was lighter than the noiseless fall

Ol rose-leaf on tlie "rass.

No sound is heard bu'tho pattering rain,
And he slowly turns awav.

With the brown old books beneath his voun
1 o meet his abbot's gathering Irown,
For loitering on the wav.
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XXIX.

Think you lie fonned the lovcles; lore

Without a thoughtful sigh

1 or the loveliness in sorrow,

Which passed so trance I'ko ! y ?

Among the niiss.il holders

Was no such angel-face :

And Mich, once seen, fade not away;

Their image shines without tlecay,

AVhen on the canvas of the heart,

With untaught skill, yet mystic art,

Each line of light wc tr;ice.

xxx.

The wing of Time seems broken nov,',

So tnrdy is his llight

;

He deems by day that she is dead,

He dreams she lives, by night.

Till quick anxiety hath found

A messenger to bear

'i he tidings that he strove to frame,

From woven ho[)e and fear.

XXXI.

^\ h il wonder lliat lie heard m.t

i ler lootfall on the stone 1

She sank beneath the cloister wall.

Unheeded and alone
;

Anel ere Cluiries Maurice stood again

Beneath the open sky,
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i'or ever in\ the thin,;,, oteaith
She closed her \\e;iiy eye.

xxxir.

Con.taixe, the heaiitinil, l,atli left

Her (h.Miial convent cell;
She hath notknounonehoi)efu]r,Ile(
One ,:;ranted joy, one lon-in- stilled.
l'"(J!- lier the melody of life

\\'as bui();:crhor(i(); imvard .^tiile,

^Vas Lut one ruthless knell.

Her heart bcdinn.ud with sauieiiess,
Her only wi^h denied,

Oh, what a niockerv it were
Her lot should sue \x t title hear.

' Heaven's own a; oinled b: iJe !'

xxxiir.

Why should her early .pring-time
Be ciuenched in wintry gloom }

\Vas it not nu r.ilul and wise
To call her .spirit to the skies

l'"rom sucli a livin- tomb ?

Plow nii-ht that gentle maideM
H;ive scattered joy around,

And made the earth a bri-hkr pja-o.
!'or all her radiance ;ind grate.'
i!ut now, unsorroued and inikuoun,
Ilcr only memory is a stone

^^ !th;n !lie ( onvcnt bour.d.
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faivv? Ibonics.

I'vr, f(juml al last llic hiding-plu c

Where the tairy ))co|)lc dwell,

And to '.vjp. ihe set rcis of their r.u.e

I hold the long-iioiiglit s[)cll.

With the woodland fairies I c an talk,

I can hst their silvery lays ;

Oh ! pleasant in a lonely wall:

Is the coin[)any of fays.

No tallied fancy 'tis to me,

J'or in e\ery llowerct's hell

Is a tiny clianiber, where I see

A gentle fair\' dwell.

And at niv ludding forth lliev ronic,

To soothe me or to ( luei.

And to tell nie tales of fairydoni

A\'ilh voices soft and clear.

1 nil n.any a lieauleons lesson, too,

Their losy lips can teaih ;

(ireat men wculd wonder il the)- ki..-.v

How well the fairies preach I

When thoughts of sorrow sadden mc,

They seem to symjiatliize,

And ga/e upon me lovingly,

AVith tender eariicbt eyes;

I'
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But when a tide of joyous irJec

Is bringing song and smile,
Then brightly they look up t,, nic,

And laugh with nie awhile.

Oh
! lovely are the (loweret homes
Of these sweet summer %s

;

(Jod's thoughts of beauty taking form
To gladden mortal ga/e.

^l>oic /Iftusic.

Of{ for a burst of song,

Exultant, deejj, and strong,
One gush of music's billowy might,

'iV) bear my soul awa\-

Into the realms of day,
From these dim glacier-caves ofVife's cold ni-du '

Oh for a sunset strain

^\'afted o'er slumberous main,
To enter, spirit-like, my prisoned heart,

And there, with viewless hand.
Unloose each mortal l)and

That in the songs of heaven
[
too n^ight learn a part.

'I'he sweetest uv\>\v Jicre

Calls forth the (;uiet tear.

For grief and gladness now in bl.nded stream •

Oh for the joyous day,

(Can it be far awav^)
"l:on o,,. ,.,,, .,,,,,,,, ,;,„,, ^,,^^,, ^^^^^^ u(^^u>n.U,,
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Jhii.Is northward from the Drachenfcls,
iTom castle, rock, and vine

;

Where long-lined chestnut shadows
Make tracery below,

And the moss-framed window challenrres
'i'he might of frost and snow.

Lit rather by the dawn of heaven
Than earthly sunset glow,

'J'hat passing home of faith and pniyer

'

Oh, (;od is ilicre, T know!

i'iom thence the wing of lovinmhought
S])eeds on where Severn Hows,

And hovers o'er as fair a sccik>

^
^

As our fair England knows
;

The home of summer roses.

Of winter niirtli and glee,—
Long may that home unbroken,

'I'hat mirth unsilenced be !

'i'he blessings of unbouncLd grac-o
I pray Ilim to bestow,

And trust Him for the coming ^ .ars
For He is there, 1 k.-iow.

Now we-^.tward sweeps the vision
Across the Lish Sea,

And echoes low of sist; is' love
Cc^ne back again to me.

A beacon bright in sturmy night
Of error, rage, and wron^,

'

'I'hat horn,' of love and trutli shall r.-.^t

its radiance pure and strong.
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They tell of rumours strange and daik
;

But oh ! no need to fear

!

Ciod will not leave His own, I know,

ilis LTuardian hand is near.

Another scene by gentle Ousc

Must aye be dear to me,

Though all are not together now,

And one is on the sea.

And where a grey cathedral tower

Uprises broad and high,

A home is made in cloistral shatle,

Beside the winding Wye.

To seek the richest boons for these,

Why should the heart be slow?

One Shepherd, Chief, and Ureat, and Good,

Is watching there, I know.

Then, in a busy city,

A crypt all dark and lone,

A name engraven on our hearts

Is traced upon a stone.

Not i/tere the sainted spirit

!

She dwells in holy light,

Within the pearl-raised portals,

With those who walk in white.

May all her children follow

The path she meekly trod.

And reach the home she rests in now.

And dwell, like her, with God.
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A PEARL-STREWN pathu-ay of untold .^ladncss,
J lecked by no gloom, by no weary sadness

Swell be the year to thee !

'

A crystal rivulet, sunlight flinging,

Awakening blossoms, and joyous'lv sin-^in-^
Its own calm melody. ' ° °

A s}mphony soft, and sweet, and low,
Like the gc.itlest music the angels know

In the.r moments of dcenest joy •

M.d earth's wild clamour thy spirit telling
Of beauty and holiness, upward swellin^^,

And mingling with the sky.
^'

A radiant, fadeless Kden flower
Unfolding in loveliness hour by'hour,

Like a wing-veiled seraph's face --^
Such be the oi;cning year to thee
Shrouded though all its moments be,

Unknown as the lounds of space.

i^lcssings unspoken this year be thine '

Laeh day in its rainbow flight entwine
New gems in thy joy-wreathed crown •

May each ,n the smile of Him be bright
^

Who 13 changeless Love and unfolding ijght
lill the glory seem to thy tranced sight

As heaven to earth come down.

I
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"SQonnic li'acc Bnc

I'jonxii: woe I'>iicl I liavc sat beside the evening fire,

Aiul li.-iiLin.Ll tLi the lenjjing flanu' still darting keenly

higher,

And all the while a lisping voice and eyes of sunny blue

Out-whispered the llanic-whisiier, and outshone the flicker

too.

llonnie wee Kric ! To his home thoughts pleasantly return,

'i"o long fair evLuings in tb.e land of ben and brae and

burn
;

Sweet northern words, so tunefully upon our Saxon flung,

As if a mountain breeze swept by where fairy bells are

hung.

But sweeter than all fairy bells of (juaint sweet minstrel

tongue,

Rang out wee laic's gentlest tone when o'er liis cot I

huni:.

And told him in the sunset glow onre more the old dear

story

Of Him who walked the earth ihat we might walk with

Him in glory.

'He loves the little children so;—does darling Eric love

Him?'

I think the angels must have smiled a rainbow-smile above

him,

Yet hardly brighter than his own, that lit the answer true,

'Jesus, the kind g'lod Jesus ! Me do, oji yes, mc do !'
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Connie wcc Eric ! How the thought of heaven is full of joy,

And death has not a shadow for the merry healthful boy

!

To hear about the happy home he gladly turns away

From picture books, or Noah's ark, or any game of play.

'Mamma, some day me die, and then the angels take me
home

To Jesus, and me sing to Ilim ;—Papa and you too come.'

So brightly said 1 ' lint, Eric, would you recdly like to die ?
'

She answered him ;
' thcti, darhng, tell mamma the reason

whv?'

And then the su:iny eyes looked up, and seemed at oiu-e

to be

Filled with a hai)[)y solenm li;;lit, like sunrise on the sea;

He said— 'Yes, me 7<;v//A/ like to die,yc'/* nic know wlicrc

inc got Hi:;
t '

What saint-like longing, baby lips ! and oli I what blessed

knowing

!

The lessen uf th.e 'little child' is sweetly learnt from him
;

No (juestioning, no anxious faith all tremulous and dim,

No drowsy love tliat hardly knows if it be love indeed ;

Nut 'think' or ' lu)pe,' but—'Oh me ^/t','
—'me /}107(.\ —

his simitlc creed.

Bonnie wee Eric ! liardlv launched on this world's

troubled sea.

We know the little bark is safe whate'er its coiunc may be
;

And short or long, or fair or rough, our hearts arc glad in

knowing

it will be onward, heavenward still, for he ' knows -where

he's going!
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/ID\? Sweet taooDinitf.

No more the flowers of spring are seen,

And silence fills the summer noon
;

The woods have lost the fresli bright green

Of May and June.

But yesterday I found a flower,

Deep sheltered from the witliering rays,

Which might have known the sun and shower

Of April days.

I did not think again to find

Such tender relic of the spring
;

It tli-rillcd such gladness through my mind,

I needs must sing.

My girlhood's spring has passed for a)C,

\Vith many a Aiiry tint and tone
;

The heat and burden of the day

Are better known.

Uut by my summer path has sprung

A flower of happy love, us fair

As e'er a subtle fragrance flung

On spring's clear air.

I hardly thought to feel again

Such dewy freshness in my heart,

And so one little loving strain

Mu;t ujjward start.

f<4
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OUR GEM IVIiEATIL

There was spring-sunshine in my^c7
I had such joy in finding you
Sofullofallllovcandpri^e,

So dear and true.

^fy heart is richer /lir to-day
Than when I came a week ago •

How near to me such treasure lay
i did not know !

The long parenthesis is o'er
And now, in letters all of light.
i he story of our love once more

^Ve both may write.

I have no words to breathe the praise
^V h.ch now for this 'good gift 'i owe;A wordless amhcm I must raise,

l^ut HE will know.

»31

©ur Gem Mrcatb.
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And the dancing light of happy eyes,

And smiles like the Kjsy morning skies

Saw yc and heard? and would yc not know
What made such niirlh and music flow?

'J'iicre were maidens live, as blithe and free

As the curblcss waves of the o[)en sea :

They met ;—ye may liken their early greeting

To the dewdrops on a rose-leaf meeting

;

Then many a day flew uncounted by,

With Love like an angel hovering nigh,

While the ruby light of his sparkling wing

I'lung a tint (jf joy on everything,

' In books, or works, or healthful ]ilay,'

As the merriest lips would often say.

Or in strange attempts to weave a spell

Which might bid the Muses among ihem dwell.

Or in a stream of mingled song,

Some of their hours have i)assed along;

Bearing the sound of each pleasant lay,

And the echo of many a laugh, away.

When the burning day is on the ^vane,

They wander through some darkening lane,

In quieter converse lingering awhile

'Neatli the arching roof of its shadowy aisle.

Where the latest sunbeams kiss the brow

Of Malvern's JJeacon, see them now
;

Springing o'er moss-bed, and rock, and stone,

As though the green earth were all their own

;

And singing forth to tlx fair wide scene,

In a loyal chorus, ' God save the Queen T

^'
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^^
Again, from out the busy street,

They pass with gladly reverent feet
Within the old catht'dral's shade

;

And feci the sacred silence laid

Upon the lips, ujion the heart,
By time and place thus 'set apart.'

Then the anthem fills the glorious fano,
Till its solemn tones float back again,

'

Round arch and column the sound cmvreathin.
lill they seem with holy music breathin- —
Music and love; while the ciioral praise"
Images better and holier days.

Yet once again ;-with low bent head,
They are kneeling where the Feast is s{)read •

Not one is absent, all are there.
Its silent blessedness to share.

'

Well may a bond of love be felt,

When thus together they have knelt.

Would ye know the maidens five, oh say ^

The meek, the merry, the grave, the gay

:

Each jewel of all the sunlit cluster
Shines with its own unborrowed lustre;—
Then listen and gaze, while each shall pass,
As a half-seen vision in m igic glass.

O)

r.

A quiet

glare

Have passed away, and coolness c

air.

iictjummcr evening, when the da)beams' heat and

omes u])on the cloudless
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And the soft grey twilight wakes the stars to glisten o'er

the hill,

And the only vcspcr-chime is rung by one low murmuring

rill:

Like such an evening is the soul of that one dark-eyed

maid,

Amid earth's restless turmoil like a calm and pleasant

shade

;

So soothing and so gently sweet her words of deep love

fall

Upon the wearied spirit, like the ringdove's forest call.

Well hath she learnt to sympathize with every hope and

fear,

Well hath she learnt the sorrowing heart to brighten and

to cheer

;

Long years of weary weakness have not passed away in

vain,

If the holy art of symijathy they taught her to attain.

Her fairy footstep falleth as a noiseless Hake of snow,

So violet-like and still that we her presence hardly know

;

But like a gleaming vessel-path, far glittering through the

night.

She leaves a memory behind of soft and silvcrv \\A^

Within the crystal cavern of retirement ye find

That gem of inward radiance, her * meek and quiet ' n id
;

Not like the flashing topaz, or the ruby's gorgeous glow,

She is a precious AMr/nivsT, whose value well we know.
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Now turn wc to that merry maiden,

With a/.urc eye, and smooth bright hair;

A hly blossom, fragrancc-ladcn,

Is not more fair.

A dcwdrop to tiie thirsty flower,

A sun-ray gilding every cloud,

A rainbow when the thunder-shower

Is rushing loud

;

A si)irit full of pleasant brightness,

That speaks from lij), and cheek, and brow,

To whose glad spell of cheering ligluncss

E'en grief must bow.

Her hand hath learnt with wondrous power

Scenes of rare loveliness to trace.

And picture forms with airy dower

Of beauteous trrace.

The breath of flattery hath not tainted

Her simple thought with pride's dark stain :

Because her leaves are richly painted,

Is the rose vain ?

n ul;

glow,

Iknow.

Then, as an orient Emkrald shining,

Long may her loveliness be set

Among the sister-gems, entwining

Our coronet
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i
!

II

III.

Say, who shall form the vision-centre now ?

She of the large, soft eye, and pensive smile.

She of the earnest gaze, and thoughtful brow :

^\'ho would not love to read her looks awhile,

Or list that often silent voice, whose flow

Like distant waterfall is heard, so sweet and low ?

Not many summers o'er her youtii have cast

Their varying sun and shade, and we might deem
No breath of sadness o'er her soul had jiasscd,

])ut for that orb subdued, like some lone stream,

AVherc the sad willows rest in shadowv love,

\\"hilc its blue depth rellccis the sunlit heaven above.

All calmness, yet deep sorrow she hath known,

Dimming the star of hope which shone so clear,

'J'hc song of life hath changeil its joyous lone,

'1 he pearl of life hath melted to a tear
;

l)Ut star and song shall rise in brighter day,

And hers that priceless Pearl which nnne may take av.-ay.

Her sorrow, all unsptnan, dwth but twine

Our earnest love more changelessly around her
;

While wc look onward, upward, for the time

When Joy's fair garland shall again have c rowned her,

Who as the Pkakl of all our wreath is gloaming.

In mild and moonlit rach'aiK e softlv "mid us bcaminr'

It

IV.

Like a Hash ol' meleov light,

Strangely gladdening and bright,

I'
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Istheyoun-cstofthcbancI,
Making every heart expand.

I.ikc a petrel on t]ic wave,
^Vhat to her though tcnij-c^ts lavc?
She will skim each foamy dcst,
Making all around her blest.

IJke a song-bird of the spring,

She is ever on the wing

;

Carolling in blithest glee,

Like the wild breeze, fresli and free.

I-ikc a beautiful gazelle

liounding over hill and dell

;

Like the scented hawthorn-llowers,
Ever scattering blossom-showers.

'

Can a star of liglit be found,

Shedding aught but light around ?

Joy and gladness must be nigli,

Where her starry pinions jly."

Clear and open as the day,

All may trust her glancing ray,

All must love its rainbow liglit ;

Is she not a Di.amqnd bright?

V.

And the last maiden,— what is she ?

She sees not herself as others sec,

I'rom an outwanl point of vie v;

;
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She only knows the scenes within,

The weary conllict, and the sin,

The strivings a better hfe to win,

And the gleams of gladness too.

But little she knows of the secret cells,

Where in lonely twilight the spirit dwells

In an ever mysterious home,

Where music, and beauty, and sweet perfume,

Grim storms, and the blackness of the tomb.

In morning brightness, and midnight gloo:n,

In an untracked labyrinth roam.

How many a chamber within is sealed

!

How wondrous the little that is revealed

In a scarce-caught whispering tone !

Strange thoughts come forth to her outer gaze,

Wild fancies Hash with spectral rays,

And feelings glow with uncertain blaze;

But their fountain is all unknown.

Ah ! she would long to glean a ray

From each lovely gem of this summer lay,

For her own are faint and few.

The tremulous Oi'al's changeful light

May emblem her, now dark, now bright,

Yet blending in love with each sister spiite

In a union fond and true.

Such arc the five, as now they seem

In the golden ha/e of Memory's dream.
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Cut the future! who may h'ft the veil

And read its yet unwritten tale !

The rose, or the thorn, the sun, the cloud,

The gleeful heart, or the spirit bowed,

'J'he song of joy, or the wail of woe,

Which shall be theirs, we may not know.

Th.en sorrow and joy alike wc leave

In the Hand which doeth all things well,

And calmly from that Hand receive

All tiiat each coming year may tell.

Our jewel-garland lives by Him
;

We would not ask of Life or Death,

Who first shall break its shining rim
;

It shall be as the Master saith :

He only shall untwine the bond,

So fair and faithful, frc.-^Ii and fond.

But oh th.nt each who glistens now

In this verse-woven coronet.

Upon the Saviour's thorn-wreathed brow

May as a living geni be set

!

Then never shall their light grow dim;

Redeemed and sanctified by Him,

Their life and love in blended rays

Shall shine in everlasting praise.

/IDv? H-lanicJ

From childish days I never heard

My own baptismal name;

^ SugRcstcd by the (,ucstion, ' What docs tlic letter R in your initials

(r. K. H.) rL-prcscnt?'
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In loyal love to I^ngland's hope,

Bulwark 'gainst infidel and Pope,

The Church I hold so dear.

Three hundred years ago was one

Who held with stedfast hand

That chalice of tl;e truth of Ood,

And poured its crystal stream abroad

Ujion the thirsting land.

The moderate, the wise, the calm,

The learned, brave, and good,^

A guardian of the sacred ark,

A burning light in places dark,

For cruel, changeless Rome a mark,

Our Bishop III nT,i:V stood.

The vengeance of tliut foe nought else

But fiery doom could still:

Too surely fell the lightning stroke

Upon that noble Engl" .h oak.

Whose acorn-memory survives

In forest ranks of earnest lives,

And martyr-souls in will.

Rome offered life for faith laid down :

Such ransom paid not he !

* As long as breath is in this frame,

My Lord and Saviour Christ His name

' ' A mail licaiiliiiod willi s^llcll iaccIUiu cjiialities, so glio.stiy inspired

ami !;ud!y Icanicd, niid now wiiitcn doubtless in the book of lif-e with tiie

Messed saints of the Ahiiighty, crowned and throned amongst the

;.,'iorioi;s company of ir.artyrj.'— .'\:\e's ././v ,7W,7 ^fonumcnts.
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And His known truth III not deny :'

Ho said (and raised his head on high),

'God's will be done in me.'^

He knelt and prayed, at.d kissed the stake,

And blessed his Master's name

That he was called His cross to take,

And counted worthy for His sake

To suffer death and shame.

-

Though fierce the fire and long the pain,

The martyr's God was nigh
;

Till from that awful underglow

Of torture terrible and slow,

Above the weeping round about.

Once more the powerful voice rang out

His Saviour's own last cry.

Oh faithful unto death ! the crown

Was shining on thy brow,

Before the ruddy embers paling,

And sobbing after-gusts of wailing

Had died away, and left in silence

That truest shrine of I>ritish Islands,

That spot so sacred now

!

In dear old England shincth yet

The candle lit that clay
;

Right clear and strong its ilanies arise,

Undimmed, unchanged, toward the skies,

By God's good grace it never dies,

A living torch for aye.

' See Works of Bishop Ridley, Parker Society, pp. 295 and :f,6,

« Ibid.
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'Tis said that while he calmly sloocj'And u-a,ted for the flame
He gave each trifle .that he had
i rue relic-treasure, dear and sad,
io each who cared to claim

;;'^'^' "°^ ^'^ere to ask a share

'

I^ut reverently for ever wear '

1 liat noble m;;r(yr's WW,..

'-15

ifaitf.) aii^ iRcasoii.

RiJASox unstrings the harp to sec
Wherem the music dwells •

Faith pours a Hallelujah so^.
And heavenly rapture swells.

iiiat lave our narrow strand,
'

I auh hunches o'er the mighty deep.Jo seek a bettor land.

One ,s the foot that slowly treads
Hhere darkling mists enshroud •

i';c other is the wing that cleaves'
i-ich heaven-obscuring

cl,jud.
ivcason. the <n-n II. k; i'. inccNc which .sees but thrtOn wh.rh its glance is cast-
Faith IS rhe thought that blends in one

Jl.e Future and the Past.

K
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\\\ hours of darkness, Reason waits,

I.ike tliose in ckiys of yore,

\\\\o rose not from their niglit-bound i)lacc,

On dark l\t;yj)lian shore.

But Faith niore firmly clasps the hand

Which led her all the day,

Anil when the wished for morning dav.ns,

Is farther on her way.

By Reason's alchemy in vain

Is golden treasure planned
;

Faith meekly takes a priceless crown,

Won by no mortal hand.

While Reason is the labouriri" oar

That smites the wrathful seas,

Faith is the snowy sail spread out

To catch the freshening breeze.

Reason, the telescoi)e that scans

A universe of light

;

But Faith, the angel who may dwell

Among those regions bright.

Reason, a lonely towering elm,

May fall before the blast

;

Faith, like the ivy on the rock,

Is safe in clinging fast.

While Reason, like a Levite, waits

Where priest and people meet.

Faith, by a ' new and living way,*

Hath gained the mercy-seat.

m
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Wl|ile Reason but returns to tell
^»at this is not our rest

I-'altl,, like a weary dove, hath sou^^htA gracious Saviour's breast.

Yet both arc surely precious ^iAs
^romliin, who leads us h^me.ii-u^m the wilds Hin.seir hath tr.dA little while we roam

A.^hr.ked within the soul that knowsA hving, loving Lord,
laith strikes the key-note. Reason then

i'llls up the full-toned chord.

^•aith is the upward-pointing spi,e
Ucrh/e's great temple sprin-^in-.

Celestially ringin-

•

-'i loitii

While Reason stands below upon
Ihe consecrated ground,

And, hke a mighty buttress, clasps
Ihe wide foundation round.

I-ith is the bride that stands eniohed
^n white and pure array •

I^eason, the handmaid who mav share
^

J lie gladness of the day.
Taith leads the w.iv ^r^,\ t
T^ f n "-, '^>' '^"'1 Keason learns
I o follow in her train •

'''\^'\ ''\ ^'^i^' ^'- ^o;i is reachedAnd death is glorious g.in.
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Xv?nton.

Why does it seem familiar ground?

I was never licre before
;

I never saw this fiiiry dream

Of wood and wave, of rock and stream,

Nor watched the snowy foam-line gleam

On Devon's bay-loved shore.

It feels as weird and strange as though

My spirit had been here

;

And in the mists of long ago

An outline wavers to and fro,

Now colourless, now all aglow.

Now faint, now wondrous clear.

I know it now—the tender spell

On all this pleasant scene
;

For memory's first pale ilickering light

Falls on a long-forgotten night.

Though conscious lifetime, dark and bright,

Lies all outstretched between.

The dearest name I ever spoke

Was on my lips that eve
;

We gave her ' welcome home ' once more,

Unknown, the last short absence o'er

;

And now, she is but ' gone before

The palm-branch to receive.

I know it now,

—

she told me all

;

I sat upon her knee,

And heard about the cliff so tall,
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The crag-y path, the rocky wall,

The ever-chanting waterfall,

Tlic silver autumn sea :

The steep and dangerous way ahovc,
The winding dell beneath

;

The rushing Lyn, the shadowy 'trees,

'J'he hills that breast the Channel-breeze,
'i'he white ships bound for western seas,'

One shining marvel-wreath 1

A h'ttle picture she had brought
Of Lyn ton's lovely vale :

I fastened it upon niy wall,

Half deeming I had seen it all;

While colours came at fancy's call

To deck those outlines pale.

Mers^thcn the charm, so strangely sweet,
Vv'hich made me sit and gaze

;

'Tis like a breeze from far-off hills.

Or midnight anthem of wild rills,

'

'i'hat cools the fevcr-fire which fills

Our hot and hurried days.

It may be that the parting time
Has more than half gone by,

That ere another twenty years
Have mingled all their smiles and tears,

^^'c may have passed all griefs and fears',

And her dear welcome greet our cars
To her blest home on hi-ji.

140
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Oh, might it be ! That far-off land

Is all unseen as yet

:

Piiit when we pnss its portals fair,

It may he that some glory there

Sweetly familiar shall appear,

I'ecause we heard it whispered here

By that soft voice, whose accents dear

Wc never can forget.

B 361rtb&av> Orcctlno to mv? jfatbcr.

i860.

Tis fully known to Onk, by us yet dimly seen,

The blessing thou hast ijken
;

Yet speaks the silent love of many a mourning heart

The blessing that thou art
;

While traced on coming years, in faith and hope we see,

*A blessing thou shalt in:;'

Then here in holy labour, there in holier rest,

Br.ESSINU, thou SHALT V.V. HLKSSEI).

B %\\\\ in Xitc.

• Anrl lie said unto tliciii, Coiuo ye yoiirsolvcs apart into a desert pl.ico,

and rest awhile : fur there were niiny coming and going, and they had no

leisure so much as to eat."

—

Makk vi. 31.

Oh for * a desert place ' with only the Master's smile

!

Oh for the 'coming apart' with only His 'rest awhile
!'

Many arc 'coming and going' with busy and restless feet,

And the soul is hungering now, with 'no leisure so much

as to cat.'
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Dear is my wealth of love from many and valued friends,

Best of the earthly gifts that a bounteous Father sends
;

Pleasant the counsel sweet, and the interchange of thought,

Welcome the twilight hour with musical brightness fraught.

Dear is the work He gives in many a varied way,

Little enough in itself, yet something for every day,

—

Something by pen for the distant, by hand or voice fur

the near.

Whether to soothe or tench, whether to aid or cheer.

Not that I lightly prize the treasure of valued friends,

Not that I turn aside from the work the Master sends,

Vet I have longed for a pause in the rush and whirl of time,

Longed for silent c to fall instead of its merriest chime

:

Longed for a hush to group the harmonies of thought

Round each melodious strain that the harp of life hath

caught,

And time for the fitful breeze /I'olian chords to bring,

Waking the music that slept, mute in the tensionless string :

Longed for a calm to let the circles die away

That tremble over the heart, breaking the heavenly ray,

And to leave its wavering mirror true to tlie Star above,

Brightened and stilled to its depths with the quiet of

' perfect love :

'

Longed for a sabbath of life, a time of renewing of youth,

For a full-orbed leisure to shine on the fountains of ho'.y

truth

;

And to fill my chalice anew with its waters fresh and sweet,

While rcjling in sileiU lu\c at the Master"^ glorioi!" feet.
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'Jhcre arc songs which oi.ly How in llic loneliest shades

of night,

There are flowers wliich cannot giou in a bb^c of Iropical

light,

There are crystals which cannot form til! the vessel be

cooled and stilled ;

Cr) cal, and (lower, and song, given as God hath willed.

There is v.ork which cannot be done in the swell of a

hurrying tide,

r.ut my hand is not on the helm to turn my bark aside

;

\'et I cast a longing eye on the hidden and waveless pool,

Under the shadowing rock, currcntlcss, clear, and cool.

Well ! I will wait in the crowd till lie shall call mc apart,

Till the silence fall which shall waken the music of mind

and heart

;

Patiently wait till He give the work of my secret choice,

D'ending the song of life with the thrill of the Master's

vo'ce.

B^onu(oll.

Mas; IK, at Thy feet

1 bow in rapture sweet i

llefore me, as iii darkening glass,

Some glorious outlines pass,

Of love, and truth, and holiness, and power
j

I own them Thine, () Christ, and bless Thee for this

hour.
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full of truth and grace,

Smile of Jcliovah's face,

O tcndcrcst heart of love unt(jld !

Who may Thy praise unfold?

Thee, Saviour, Lord of lords and King of kings,

Well may adoring seraphs hymn with veiling wings.

1 have no words to bring

Worthy of Thee, my King,

And yet one anthem in Thy praise

I long, I long to raise
;

The heart is full, the eye entranced above.

Cut words all melt aw.iy in silent awe and love.

How can ihj li]) be dumb,

The hand ail still and numb,

When Thee the heart doth see and own

Her Lord and God alone?

Tune for Thyself the music of my days,

And open Thou my lips that I may show Thy piaisc.

Yea, let my whole life be

One anthem unto Thee,

And let the praise of lip and life

Outring all sin and strife.

O Jesus, Master \ be Thy name supreme

For heaven and c.uth the one, the grand, the eternal

theme.
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*I LEAVE IT AIJ. WITH THEE. ni

* 5 Icarc it all witb Ubcc.'

Vks, I will luive it all wiui Thee,

And only ask that I may be

Submissive to Thy loving will,

Confiding, waiting, trusting still.

Thou every fond desire dost know

Which in my inmost heart doth glow;

Thou hearest every secret sigh

When silent sorrow's [lower is nigh.

Omniscience alone may tell

'I'he thoughts which in my spirit dwell

;

But 't is a soothing word to me,

* My Taiher every thought can see.'

He knows them all—the hopes—the fears-

Con tided not to mortal ears.

He knows the deep intensity

Of feelings wakened now in me.

And if He knows them, 't is enough 1

I need not fear a stern rebuff;

There's symi)al!iy within His breast,

On which my weary heart can rest.

Nor is there sym[)athy alone,

Almighty is my Father's throne,

And He can grant me each desire
j

His gracious hand may never tire.

He can. But •tci'// He ? Trust Him yet,

My faithless soul ! Can I forget
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/IDattbcw jiv. 23.

It is the quiet evening time, the sun is in the west,

And eartii enrobed in purple glow awaits her nightly

rest;

The shadows of the mountain i)eaks arc lengthening o'er

the sea,

And the llowcrcts close their eyelids on the shore of

Galilee.

The multitude are gone away, their restless hum doth cease.

The birds have lui-ihed their music, and all is calm and

peace

;

Uut on the lowly mountain side is One, whose beauteous

brow

The impress bears of sorrow and of weariness e'en now.

The livelong day in deeds of love and power He hath

spent,

And with them words of grace and life hath ever sweetly

blent.

Now He hath gained i!ie mountain top, He standeth all

alone,

No mortal may be near Him in that hour of prayer un-

known.

He prayeth.- -But for whom ? For Himself He needeth

nought

;

Nor strength, nor peace, nor i)ardon, where of sin there is

no spot

;

But 'tis for us in powerful prayer He spcndeth all the

night,

That His own loved ones may be kept and strengthened

in the fight

;
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That they may all be sanctified, and perfect made in one
;

That they His glory may behold where Ihcy shall need no

sun

;

That in eternal t;ladness they may be His glorious bride:

It is for this that He hath climbed the Icnely mountain

side.

It is for this that He denies His weary head the rest

Which e'en the foxes in their holes, and birds have in

their nest.

The echo of that prayer hath died upon the rocky hill,

But on a higher, holier mount that Voice is pleading still

;

For while one weary child of His yet wanders here below,

While yet one thirsting suul desires His peace and love to

know.

And while one fainting spirit seeks His holiness to share,

The Saviour's loving heart shall [)our a tide of mightji

prayer

;

Yes! till each ransomed one hath gained His home of joy

and peace.

That Fount of Blessings all untold shall never, never cease.

/Ii>attbc\v xi-vi. 30.

'And \vli0!i ihey had sung an liyniii, tlicy went out.'

The sun luuh gilded Judah's hills

With his last gorgeous beam
;

Ghost-like the still grey mists arise

From Jordan's sacred stream.

The stars, bright tlowcrs of the sky.

Unfold iheir beauties now,
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of joy

cease.

.Aiul L'azc on Salem's inar])Ic fam.',

liy Olivet's <l,i;k 1 I'.OW.

Ill l)a\i(l s ( i;v sciuiii! IS IlUsllC(l

A:ul tread (>!" 1) lect,

I- jr soicniiilv his scjiis liave met

'I'he iKiscli;-.! !a:nl» to eat.

liat list ! llie silence of tlie 1lour

I s broken til e sti

A melody hath caught which far

Its viewless jiinions bear.

Unwonted sweetness hath the strain,

And as its numbers How,

More tender ;;iul more touchinir vet

Its harmony d(.lh irrow.

Not royal David's timeful harp

Su( h tluillint; iv )wcr h:i( 1 k nown

To wake deep echoes in the soul,

As its s( arce eaithly tone.

Within an 'upper rouin ' are nut

;\ small, \et lailhiul baiKl,

On whom a deep yet ( hastened ;^'iief

I lath kiid its lolleniiv' and

Amon^ them there is One wluj we;;:

;\ nmre than u.nrtal mien,

'1 is lie (jn Nsla.m m ail distress

The we;ivv one niav lea.n.

Mysterious sadness, on that 1 )ro\v

So pure and calm, tloth lie ;

Ami u'ltoM stores of deepest ;cvc

.\re bcamini,' from His eye.

^^ liat wonder if the strain wa- swecf

Abo\e ill (Jther 'iNs ?
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Seraphic well ini^^ht seem tlic hymn
Which Tcsu's voice did raise.

']'he angels hush their lyres, and hcnd

To hear the thrillin^^ tone,

And heaven is silent,— with that song;

'riiey iiiin,L;le not their own.

'IT.e sorrowin.u' ones around have heard

Their blessed Master tell,

Tliat He with them no lon,t;(jr now

As heretofore may dwell.

And they have sadly shared with Him
'I he last, last cvcninL; meal,

And heard the last sweet comfort which

i'heir mourning hearts may heal.

They do not know the fearful storm

Which on His head must burst;

They know not all—He hath n«;t told

I lis loving' ones the worst.

How could He? l''.'en an angel's mind

Could ne\(.r (omprehcnd

The weight of woe, neath which for us

The .Saviour's head must bend
;

I'.re long the voice, which wakcth now
Such touching melod\',

Shall cry, ' My Clod, My (iod, oli why

H.ast Thou forsaken Mc ?
'

The hour is come ; but ere tiiey meet

lis terrors,—yet on-, e mure

Their voices blend with His who sang

As none e'er sang before.

Why do they linger on that note?

"Why thus ti.c sound prolong?
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And Thou hast left a solemn word behind Thee,

Solemn, yet fraught with blessing ;—would we learn

How we may gain Thy dwelling, and there find Thee?

Thou sayest, ' Follow Mc' Lc this our great concern.

And oh how blessbd thus to mark each hour

The footsteps of our Saviour, and to know

That in them we are treading,— then each flower

Of hone seems fairer, and each joy doth yet more brightly

glow.

Oh that I always followed Him alone !

I know that I am His, for I have bowed

In peaceful faith before my Saviour's throne,

And gladly there to Him my life, my all, have vowed.

And He hath pardoned me, and washed away

Each stain of guilt, and bade mc quickly rise

And follow Him each moment of each day

;

And He hath set a crown of life and joy before mine

eyes.

How can I turn aside and wound the love

That gave Himself to bleed and die for me !

How can I stray, and grieve the holy Dove

Who lights my soul, opening mine eyes to seel

O Saviour, fix my wayward, wandering heart

Upon Thyself, that I may closely cling

To Thy blest side, and never more dejiart

From Thee, my loved Redeemer, Thee, my heart's own

King.

And grant mc daily grace to follow Thee

Through joy and pleasure, or through grief anil

sadness.

Until an entrance is vouchsafed to me
In Thy bright home of holiness and gladness,
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;ern.

©at EuoUsb Sabljatbs.

O England, thou art beautiful, and very dear to mc,

And the spirit of thy noble s'^ns is higli and pure and free
;

Full many a jewel sparkles clear in the crown upon thy

brow,

But one is gleaming fairest in that glorious garland now.

,owcd.

It gleameth with a holy light, too juire for sinful earth,

In the twilight of this shadow-land it hath not had its birth
;

'Tis polished by no mortal hand, its radiance is its own.

And it minglcth with the glory of the Fallicr's dazzling

throne.

b m'.nc

hi's own

Oh, gaze upon its beauty, reflecting yet the light

Of Eden's spotless, shadclcss hours, in this our sin-made

night

;

Oh, gaze again, and thou shalt see, in that all-beauteous

ray,

A gleam of that celestial morn which ne'er may 'ade away !

It is a gem of untold worth, it is a golden mine,

The pledge of an inheritance,— a gift of love Divine;

A monarch may not buy it,—oh, then let it not be sold
!.

Oh, England, dear old England, this, thy priceless treasure,

hold

!

icf ''^n^l
Thy Sabbath is this treasure, a fount of ceaseless blessinr,

And thou art rich and powerful, this glorious gift possessing;

Oh, heed not those who craftily would bid thee cast awav

The diamond hours of Sabbath rest, no pleasure can repay.
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i I '^
!^ There is a cloud o'er other lands, though f:;ir their moun*

tains be,

And beautiful their sunny plains, re-echoing with glee

;

But on our Sabbath-loving lieart it casts a saddening gloom,

While the mirth of all their songs is as the music of the tomb.

They know no holy Sabbath rest ; and yet, above, around,

Tiie trees are wa\ing solemnly with a dccj) and holy sound
;

And the flowers smile to greet His day, and the streams

more softly roll,

And all things speak of God to the silent listening soul.

They heed it not ! with song and glee the hallowed hours

are passed

;

The blessings which the Sabbath brings, aside are lightlj)

cast

;

And 'neath the sparkling wavelets of unsanctified delight

Is a dark, deep stream of weary toil from morn to welcome

nitrht.

There are some who listen eagerly while told of Sibbath

rest,

As a thirsting desert pilgrim hears of Araby the blest

;

'Mid their changeless seven days' labour they drop a

hopeless tear,

' Oh, would to God that we might have an English Sabbath

here !

'

Sad is their lot ! but there are those within our own dear land

Who would forge for us such fetters, and burst our golden

band,

Who sin in deeper bondage yet, vvhile striving to be free

And know not that our h'atlicr's law is truest Liberty!
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Colo55ian5 iit. 2.

Why do we cling to cculh? Its sweetest pleasures

Are transient as the snowflakc of the siM-mp;

;

Like early mist its most abiding treasures,

Or foam of ocean wave. 'Vo earth why tlo \vc ding ?

Why do we (ling to earth? Is ii the lleeting brightness

Of her gay rubes? lair ficKls, green forest trees,

Grand mountains, lovely dells, or gleaming whiteness

Of silent snow ? To heavenly beauties what are these ?

Lovely, most lovely arc earth's radiant llowers,

Her very smiles of joy, aye chasing gloom
;

But soon they wither in her hapi)iest bowers

:

In heaven doth the Rose of Sharon e\er bloom !

And beautiful the gleaming wa\elet dancing.

And wild cascade, rejoicing to be ."ree.

And pure, cool fountains through the green shades glancing

;

In heaven the living streams well forth eternally !

Most glorious is the glowing sun on liiL'.li,

The moon's soft brilliance crowning the htill night,

The million starry diamonds of the sky :

In heaven is Ciod Himself the source of i)erfe(t light 1

Sweet is earth's music 1 whether o'er us stealelh

The Ivre's calm melodv, or blackbird's untauiiht lav,

Or harmony through shadowy aisles full pealeth

:

In heaven new songs of rai)ture angel h.arps essay !
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\Vhat though the casicrn monarch's robes are gleaming

With gold and orient gems, each gorgeous hue

With more tlian rainbow brightness in them beaming;

The robes of he:i\'en are woven hgh.t, and ever new.

All these are bcauliful ; and wc may love them

As His good gifts ; but oh ! they pass away :

Then cling not to them ; seek, far, far above them

The joys ineffable, whicli fade r.ot, nor decay.

But cling we to earth's honours? \\\\-^\. delusion !

Immortal souls they ne'er may satisfy
;

How mean, how small e'en tenfold their profusion

Beside heaven's glorious crown and pahn of victory.

Hath love of knowledge cast her fetters o"er us ?

Here we know nothing ! But in heaven's bright day

The lore of ages will be si)read before us,

—

Yes, of eternity ! illumeJ with truiirs pure ray.

Have we dear friends our fond affections chaining

To scenes of earth ? IJut they may change, mu^t die.

In heaven the purjst love is ever reigning,

Far more abiding than the pillars of the sky.

Do wc seek hai)piness? No mirage lleeteth

More (quickly than all happiness below,—
But oh ! no heart may dream the joy which meeteth

The soul which wakes in heaven, its bliss here none can

knov.'.
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Is holiness our heari's intense desire?

Then every glance from earth must turn away.

In heaven uW sinless is each voice, each lyre;

Heaven's holiness is perfect, endless as its day.

Yes, beauty, light, and music are above
;

There honour, wisdom, knowledge, all are given

;

There is the home of friendship and of luve.

And happiness and holiness, twin flowers of heaven.

But more, far more than all ! 'T is God's own dwelling,

Thrice blessed thought ! ever with Him to be !

Eternity would be too short for telling

The bliss of even one unveiled glimp-se of Thee.

To see, and know, and love, and praise for ever

The Saviour who hatli died that we might live.

Where sorrow, pain, and death may enter never I

And ever learn new cause new songs of praise to give !

Oh, what a prospect ! Hew, how can we cling

To earth's dark dream, when such a hope is given ?

Oh may we from this hour, on faith-jjlumed wing.

No longer cling to earth, but sour to yon bright heaven 1

lie can

ClouDs til {prospect.

On pleasant have the hours of my early childhood been,

When all around me seemed enrobed in brightly glittering

sheen

;
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When a thousand rainbow tints were in every simple

flower,

And a thousand ncwdchnhts came with cv :ry sunny hour

;

When I thought the merry birds trilled their carols all

for me,

And with heart and voice I joined in their joyous

melody

;

When all heedless ^f the darkening storm, I loved the

purple cloud,

And listened willi (.!eliij,lit to the thunder pealing loud.

In those happy days of childhood, I did not think or see

That many trials might be waiting even then for me
;

But now, though yet I meet them not, I know that they

must stand

In many a varied sha]:)e and form, unseen on every hand.

As yet from heavy troubles, thank God, I have been free

;

Oh, surely there are few who have what is vouchsafed

to me

!

Ijut one eclipse hath shadowed o'er my childhood's sunny

hours.

And now its sharpness seemeth past, that thorn 'mid many

flowers.

But still the saddening feeling cometh oftener than before,

That many a future sorrow e'en for me may be in store

;

l'"or all around me seem to have some wearying care or

grief.

From which they scarcely dare to hope on earth to find

relief.

And my memory loves to dwell upon the merry careless

hours,

When I thought the world a thornless garden full of

lovely flowers.

II I

ii il
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JEartb's Sbat>o\v\

I HAVE but passed the first short stage

Of life, and yet I'm growing weary
;

For every step towards riper age

The way becomes more dreary.

I look behind;—few years ago

The world seemed full of fairy ilowers,

—

I loved them ; for I did not know

How sin pervades Earth's loveliest bowers.

Like Italy's fair sunny vales

With unknown deathly vapours teeming

—

Or like Sahara's sand-charged gales

Beneath a sun unclouded beaming,

—

Such is our Earth. Roam where you will,

Seems loveUness the eye entrancing
;

The silent glen, the breezy hill,

The sun-tipped wavelet blithely dancing.

But gaze again. Each zephyr's breath

Uplifts a veil, dark truths revealing

;

For all is stained with sin, and death

The fairest buds is grimly sealing.

That sense of sin 1 It casts a cloud

O'er all Earth's scenes of glee and pleasure :

Is nought then pure amid her crowd

Of joys? nought spotless of her treasure?
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Nought, nought ! cries Echo. How 1 lo\e

The spirit which to me is given !

My priceless gem, my cherished dove,

My sweetest, dearest gift of heaven.

How oft I've sought for solace in

My own loved soul in hours of sadness

;

Oh, how I love it ! It has been

My more than friend, my fount of gladness.

But oh, 't is sinful ! Even here

My simple joy and love arc ending

;

How can the mind to me be dear

Where sin with every thought is blending ?

If e'en my Eden is not pure,

How <:a?i my heart's love rest bJuw?
Say, will the passage-bird endure

To tarry 'mid the northern snow ?

It cannot rest ! Like early dew

A pure warm Sun hath called it higl^er

Where sin is not ; where, holy loo,

E'en / may tune a sinless lyre.

Bspiiafions.

Oh to be nearer Thee, my Saviour,

Oh to be filled with Thy sweet grjcc,

Oh to abide in Thine own favour,

Oh to behold Thy glorious face.



Oh to be ever upward crazin<r.

Cilad with the suushinc of Thy love •

Oh to be ever, ever j.raising,

lichoing here the songs above.

Oil to be never, never weary
E'en in the dark affray of sin

;

Oh to press on tiirough conflicts dreary,
One of Thine own dear smiles to win.

Oil to desire to spread Thy glory,

Seeking it as my only aim
;

Oh to be taught Thy strange sweet story
Worthily, fully to proclaim.

Oh to go onward, self forgetting,

Willing to take the lowest place

;

Oh to go upward, never letting

Pride of the heart my glance abase.

Oh to become each day more lowly,

More of Thine own blest image gain
;

Oh to be made, as Thou art, holy,

Oh to be freed from sin's dread chain.

»73

Oh to be listening every hour
The more than music of Thy voice

;

Feehng its soothing quickening power,
Kidding the silenced heart rejoice!
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Sunset.

(impromptu during a wamc with f.. ci.ay.)

How pleasant 't is at eventide

To walk with friends we love :

And think and speak of Him who died,

And who now reigns above.

Is there a subject half so sweet,

On which our thoughts could dwell ?

No, 't is a theme for angels meet,

Though wc of it may tell.

The beauties that around we see.

On this calm lovely eve,

Show forth His love to you and me,

If we this love believe.

The sunset paints the western sky

With colours iim and bright

;

But we will raise our wondering eye

To scenes of heavenly light.

The clouds that round their monarch stay

A light and radiance gain
;

While those which tarry far away

Such brightness ne'er attain.

So those who, in this wilderness,

• Still near their Master stay,

The beauty gain of holiness,

Of heaven's own light a ray.
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Xow, soon the darkening shades of niglit

Will o'er tlicsc scenes be thrown,

The sun's last ray of golden light

Will far away be il')w;i.

'J'hen hasten to our heavenly home,

That land more fair, more bright

;

Where shades of darkness never (ome,

Where there is no more night.

Ube Spirit's Xonoino?.

When the loveliest flowers are waking,

Whispering thoughts of silent joy,

And the lark, his ne.^t forsaking,

Carols in the beaming sky;

When her mantle Beauty Mings

Over Nature's uladsome thip.'^s :

Yet the soul it doth not fill,

Somethincr seeks it fairer still.O

When the crvstal streams are glancing

From the Fount of Poesy,

Mingling with the all-entrancing

Sweetness of calm melody :

When the spirit, thirsting long.

Feels the wondrous power of song,

Yet it yearns for something more.

Something which may be in store.

When the heart is warmly glowing

Toward the dearest ones around,
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And, witli joyous love o'crflow'ng,

Fancies Iiapi)incss is found,

Sofdy husliing noisy mirth,

Finds the piu'cst joy of earth
;

Even then it must aspire.

Ever scekincr somctliin'^ hi'j;l:cr.

When tlic weary spirit turncth

From tlie dark low earth away,

And with contrite sorrow mournctli

Till the sliadows ilee away
;

When the soul on Jesus' breast

Sinks in lowly ]ieaceful rest,

—

Tiien its yearninj^s all are stiilcd.

And with perfect bliss 't is filled.

XTbc ©l^ mxb tbc Mew ]£artb.

When the first bright dawn of a Pabbath-day

O'er the purple hills of the far cast gleamed ;

When in pristine loveliness Eden lay,

y\nd the fairest sj^ot of the fair earth seemcil •

Wh'-r the first sweet lay of the nightingale

Rang in liquid music o'er every hill.

And die verdant waste of the new-formed vale

Heard the first wild song of the sparkling rill

;

When in first fresh beauty the young flowers stood

And their leafy banners the trees unfurled
;

V\' hen the Maker of all called it ' very good,'

—

I would 1 had seen our beautiful world.
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i
1

Wlien the dwelling bright of the Shining Ones,

The abode of Him who is Love and Light,

] Icard the joyous song of God's holy sons,

As the new-born world met their ravished sight

;

\Vhen the morning stars caught the cadence

sweet.

And took up the strain of the heavenly song.

And each bright one joined from his glorious

seat

In the chorus swelling so loud and long;

Praising Him who made by His mighty Word
Tlic new cartli in beauty and purity ;

—

I would that the echo I might have heard

Of their lluilling celestial melody.

Vv'hen in Eden's lovely and thornless bowers,

Ail unstained by sin, our Hrst parems dwelt

;

When on wings of joy ilcw their sunny hours,

And the touch of sorrow they had not felt

;

When their sole coni{)anions were seraphs bright.

And their sweetest music the angels' lays
;

\Vhen a gleam of heaven's own glorious light

Might often meet their enraptured gaze;

^Vhen while dwelling here Love was still their

guide,

And the dreaded angel, Deatli, did not wait

'i'o unlock for them hca\-en's [lortals wide ;

—

I would I had shared in their blissful state.

r>ut the time will come, when, all purified

IVom its cv'ry spot by a fiery Hood,

M
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Our earth shall hear, as recedes the tide

Once again the words, ' It is very good'

When the song of the stars shall be heard again

O'er their sister joying, the holy earth
;

\Vhen the purest love shnli for ever reign,

And immortal joys have their blissful birth :

There shall be no sorrow and no more sin,

Pain shall pass away. Death Jiiniself shall die,

To that fairer Eden may we go in,

And entering, dwell there eternally.

Ubouobts awaUcueC> bv> Bstle\? JBeUs.

Sweet Astley bells ! your distant chime,

So tuneful, yet so sad,

Recalls my childhood's curliest time :

I sigh, and yet am glad.

My thoughts return, on swift unsteady wings,

Along the trodden ])ath whose misty light

Revealed dim visions of unspoken things,

Passing, yet bright.

Oh, years have glided by so fast,

That tv/ent\'-one have almost j)ast.

And now those softened bells,

With wondrous spells,

Plave called the solemn train of bygone times

Back from Eternity's mysterious chimes.

They come, a fearful crowd.

And ga;^e with spectral eyes

;

.|i

i»'^i r
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Before this witness cloud

My spirit silent lies :

No sound is there, yet strange wild echoes thrill

The inmost caverns of my soul, where all seemed wa£.te

and still.

Scenes arise before mc
Fairer than the light,

Vi. ions hover o'er me
Darker than the night

;

While my spirit hailcth

Those with fond delight,

Yet at these it quaileth,

Shrouded in aUiight.

For the past years press me clus;;r round,

And I cannot bear their ga/e
;

With a brazen fetter I am bound,

While their deep reproachful voices sound

And their i)icrcing eyebeams blaze.

'I'hey speak of thoughtless words and wasted hours.

Of hopes foigoilen, resolutions broken
;

Their breath recalls once bright, now. laded llowers,

Their tones bring back the words which sainted lips

have spoken.

Again is heard that spirit-wakening bell

;

Each stroke is branding deep my heavy heart,

Like some inevitable knell, •

Saying, 'Thou too must soon depart.'

And 't is a knell ! My youth is past,

That verv chime hath told me so !

This year hath been the last, the last;

My spring is gone, I know !
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The sound hath melted o'er the hill,

And all is still

!

Again the peal is ringing,

Like angel voices singing,—

•

' May there not be

A summer yet for thee ?

Without the chilling frosts of spring,

Without the piercing wind,

Without the yet unclothed spray,

These thou h.ast left behind !

What thougli the rainbow fade away ?

The light which gave it birth

Is still the same ; and e'en the cloud

May bless the thirsty earth.

What though the blossom fiill and die .'

The flower is not the root

;

A summer's sun may ri[)en yet

The ^raster':', pleasant fruit.

What though by many a sinful fall

Thy garments be defiled ?

A Saviour's blood can cleanse them all

;

Fear not, thou art His child !

Arise ! to follow in His track,

His lowly ones to cheer
;

And on an upward path, look back

With every briglUening year.

Arise ! and on thy future way

His blessing with tliee be.

His presence be tliy staff and stay

Till thou His glory sec.

What though thy heart distrust thy strength?

The way may not be long,
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And He will bring tiiee home at length

To learn His own new song.'

Sweet Astley bells ! your distant chime,

So tuneful, though so sad,

Speaks of a holier, happier time :

I sigh, and yet am glad.

*iprav? tox mc;

When the early morn awaketh,

Veiled in mist, or robed in fire;

When the evening ray for^aketh

Golden cloud and gleaming spire,

—

Thy request shall sacred be

In the shrine of memory.

And for thee my prayer shall rise

Far beyond the silent skies.

When the Sabbath calm is sleeping

Like a moonbeam everywhere

;

When the solemn feast-day keeping,

Upward iloat our praise and prayer;

When in holy love and fear

To our Father we draw near,—

-

Many a wingtjd hope for thee

To His ear shall wafted be.

When we hear the loud thought-chorus,

While the Old Year's knell is tolled

;
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When the Future looms before us,

And the Past seems all unrolled j

When each moment flceteth by,

Like a deep mysterious sigh,

—

Then, oh then, my heart shall be

Lifted earnestly for thee :

Lifted—that our Clod may lead thee

All the wav that thou shouldst v.o.

Willi His daily manna feed thee,

Every needful good bestow
;

That the dearest ones to thee

Near and dear to Him may be ;

That Plis smile on thee may rest,

In His presence calmly blest:

Lifted—that our holy Saviour

More and more to thee may sliow

All the wondrous grace and fa\oiu-

He hath suffered to bestow

;

That His love may be thy shield

In Temptation's battle-field

;

And His sympathy thy light

In Affliction's darkest night

:

That the Comforter, descending

In His sanctifying power,

Peace and hope and gladness blending,

On thy waiting soul may shower

;

That our Triune God may shed

ICvery blessing on thy head,

Till thou enter in and see

All He hath prepared for thee.
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©n tbc H)catb ot Cavtain BUaii GavOincr,

'I'lii'. First Missionakv to I'a ia(jU.nia.

In desolate wild grandeur all around.

Dark rocky spires arc tow'ring to the sky,

While through the caverns echoes far the sound

Of winds, which o'er Antarctic seas sweej) fitfully.

The oceaii waves with deep and hollow lone

Combat the haughty cliffs in fierce affr.i)-,

Then back returning with a sullen moan.

Sink, till again they dash, their warrior spra)-.

No flowerets spring that barren land to cheer.

No waving trees salute that stormy sky

With graceful bend; scarce grass and herbs ai^pear,

Or aught of greenery, to soothe the wearied eye.

O who in such a dreary clime could dwell ?

Who would abide on such a desert shore ?

Save the wild natives, who, our sailors tell.

No Saviour know, no Deity supreme adore.

But list awhile ! Who l)reatlied lluU deep-drawn sigh?

Whence came it ? Hark again ! A voice of prayer,

"Mingled with heavenly i)rai.ses, rose on high.

As with sweet incense hallowing the chilly air.

Alone, no earthly friend or brutliCr near,

A human form lies on that bleak, bleak strand ;



Sunken his eye, and wan his checks ap[)car,

For famine pale has laid on him licr wiUieiing hand.

Nor food nf)r water six loni,' weary days

Have passed those paHid li[)S, yet not a plaint

From him may fall, but notes of joyful praise
;

Sustained with bread of life his soul can never faint

:

F(jr Jesus whispers comfort to his soul,

And smooths his pillow, though so cold and hard

;

He hears no wind, he sees no surges roll,

He only hears his Master, sees his briglit reward.

Another sigh, his hapjjy soul hath flown

From its frail dwelling, where so long it l:iy

Pinioned, his painful toils at length are done.

And angels welcome him to dwell in endless day.

Wherefore left lie his lovely native ihle .^

Wherefore his life, his all thus sacrifice?

Did he for pleasure undertake such toil?

Was it for sordid gold, which men so highly i)rize ?

No! higher motives fiHcd that noble breast;

He SAcrified his all from Christian love.

He went to tell of peace and heavenly rest,

To teach those heatlicn of a gracious God above.

< ' I

And shall we blame him, who devoted thus

To his great Master's name his freshest days?

Despise that bright example lelt to us.

And on his memory strive to cast a gloomy ha^e?

il
•!'
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Shame, shame on those who dare aspersions lling

On Gardiner's honoured name ! They know it's true

Right well he served his Saviour and his King;

And they whg love the Master, love the servant too.

But now he rests in peace, his labours past

;

Nothing can vex that noble siiirit more,

For he hath gained his distant port at last,

Tlic waves have only carried him to that blest shore.

No laurels bloomed on that pale dying brow,

No earthly honours clustered round that bed
\

But victor-wreaths of life encircle now,

And a bright crown adorns, that mission martyr's head !

'For ninc-and-twenty years the rainbow-pinioned Spring

Hath kissed the young lips of her smiling flowers
;

For nine-and-twenty years hath Autumn's golden ring

Encircled the fair fruit in all her bowers.

'Yes, nine-and-twenty years have darkly, sadly passed

Since last the light of heaven 't was mine to see

;

All aid has failed ! Thy skill my only hope, my last

!

Good Hofrath, can there yet be hope for me ?

'

Say, hath a passing angel lei"t in that kind face

The mirrored image of his own sweet smile,

To the great good man's reverend beauty adding grace?

It may be so ! listen ! he speaks awhile.
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' 'J'hcrc is yet lioi)e f(jr thcc ! If (lod vouchsafe to hlc^:;,

Thou yet again may'st sec the blessed summer Hght I

Though there 's a thorny hedge of j)ain, yet may access

lie gained thee to thy Eden of glad sight
!'

The time is come, the operali(jii o'er
;
yet he must wait

One moment longer, with unojjened eye,

—

The Hofrath writes (oh, what will be his fate?),

Now, blind one, read I

—
' Thank God !

' his joyous cry.

[if:h 1 w !i

What words may tell the unknown joy of tlut glad heart?

Words cannot paint a bliss so deeply felt

;

Like flakes of spring-snow, like the lightning's passing dart,

Half-formed in glowing happiness they melt.

''i'hank God!' Yes, after nine-and-twcnty years of night,

At length awakes for him the radiant day,

And the first word which he doth read with glad new sight

Is 'Thank God!' Thanks, praise to Him alway!

E'en had the first-seen sunbeam not u})borne his mind

In praise to Him who said, 'Let there be light,'

^

The Hofrath's beautiful device must surely find

A deep response, and heavenward turn his sight.

It was a lovely thought, to place the sweet-toned lyre

At once within the joy-unnerved hand
;

^lay blessings rest on him, and may the angel choir

Around him breathe the songs of their bright Fatherland.

1 An incident at Grafrath, related by a patient of the skilful oculist,

Dr. do Leuvc.
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ON TIIF, rKf.SKNlATION OK A lill:!,!-: TO TIIKIK I'KINCESS KOYAI-

KkK the pathless ocean waters

Bear thee far from England's shore,

Come we, P^ngland's j-outhful daughters,

Warmly greeting thee once more.

Karest jewels, lustre flinging,

Grace thy royal diadem
;

Yet we come, an offering bringing

Richer than its richest gem.

While with prayerful love unspoken,

Princess ! glows each maitlen heart,

Deign to take this sacred token,

Drightcst lamp and surest chart.

May its holy precepts guide thee

In each hour of joy or sadness
;

Yet may he who stands beside thee

Share with thee unfolding gladness.

Ever on thy pathway shining,

Living stars 'mid earthly night,

May its peace and grace entwining

Gird thee with a robe of light.

Rose of England! fragrance breathing-

To thy far new home depart.

Round thy early bloom enwreathing

All the love of England's heart.
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Uc thy gladness ever vernal

'Mid the wintry scenes below,

Till a crown of life eternal

Gleams upon thy royal brow !

Father, be Thou ever near her !

Saviour, fill her with Thy love !

Let Thy constant i^resenrc cheer her,

Joy-imparting Holy Dove !

*Wio, not a Star/

(ANSWEU TO A KEMAUK.)

No, not a s/ar/ that is a name too beautiful and bright

For any earthly lay to wear, in this our lingering night;

But 'mid the broken waters of our ever-restless thought,

My verse should be an answering gleam from higher

radiance caught

;

That when through dark o'erarching boughs of sorrow,

doubt, and sin,

The glorious Star of Bethlehem upon the flood looks in,

Its tiny trembling ray may bid some downcast vision turn

To that enkindling Light, for which all earthly shadows

yearn.

No, not a rainbo-a ! though upon the tearful cloud it trace

Sweet messages of sparing love, of changeless truth and

grace.

The daughter of its meekest hue I would my verse might

prove,

The leif-veilcd violet, that wins so many a childish love

;
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For little hearts no wounding thorn or poison-cup to bear,

But pleasant fragrance and delight to greet them

everywhere.

I grieve not though each blossom fall with swiftly ripen-

ing spring,

If o'er one eager face a smile of gladncsf \i may fling.

Xo, not :s. fountain! though it seem tc pread white angel*

wings,

And soar aloft in spirit guisC-, no gentle hcl[) it brings;

It lives for its own loveliness alone, then seeks once more

The chilly bosom of the rock it slumbered ui before.

Oil, be my verse a hidden stream which silently may flow

^Vhere drooping leaf and thirsty flower in lonely valleys

grow

;

Till, blending with the broad bright stream of sanctified

endeavour,

God's glory be its ocean home, th.c end it scekcth ever
'
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trf)c Queen of tbe Sea.

O Sea, calm, sleeping Sea ! awake, and tell

What o'er thee liath cast this soothing spell?

' Brightly the young moon is beaming
From her purple throne,

On my ^\aveless breast is gleaminLr

Radiance all her own.

I have hushed each booming billow,

For her peerless royal brow
Kesteth on my glistening pillow

Like a sleeping angel now.'

() Sea, glad and playful Sea ! what meanest thou ?

What do thy white-winged wavelets carol now?

' Merrily they all are singing,

For with golden hand,

Silver tetters she is flinging

O'er my fairy band.

'Neath them blithely are they dancing.

And her jewels rare and bright

In their waving crests are glancing—
Liquid dianisjuds of light.'

O Sea, wild, raging Sea ! what horror,^ dire

Have raised thy maniac wrath, thy frenzied iic?

N
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' Secst thou not the Hghtning flashing

From yon ku'id cloud?

I'icicely are my billows dashing.

Foaming, roaring loud,

For the frowning sky is veiling

Darkly o'er their beauteous Queen ;

Fury mingleth with their wailing

Till her face again be seen.'

XTwo ipotnts of Diew.

Tf.ruible waves ! In fierce, unearthly chorus

Ye threaten the frail vessel to entomb ;

Still darker than the fearful storm-cloud o'er us,

Your yawning gulfs of death-portending gloom.

Beautiful waves ! In joyous freedom dancing,

Ye burst like living things upon the stiand;

Your snowy crests in the pure sunlight glancing,

Flash like a vision bright of fairy-land.

Oh, such are trials ! All Earth's sons and daughters

l^eel in them awful messengers of ire.

More dark and dread than ocean's troubled waters
;

Death, and not Life, their horrors aye inspire.

•i- ; r

Not so in Heaven ! On that shore of gladness

Each past grief seems a blessing, and each pain

Hath lost the midnight hues of earthborn sadness,—

The once-dark waves gleam bright—each loss appears

a gain.

I A iii
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(from -WW. r:ER.\rAN.)

TiiK davvnin,!2; day is beamin'i,

Tlie long night Hies away,

The gates of light are gleaming,

Oped by the rosy ray.

Thou beauteous light of eartli, all hail

!

Let not thy cheering presence fail !

Above all goodness dwelleth;

Where, at the fount of liglit.

The angel-chorus swelleth,

'i'here it is ever briirht

!

Thougli here in darksome vale we stray,

'T is lighted by that glorious ray.

Thy h'ght and blessing sending

From Thine own radiant side,

While iiere our dark paths wending,
Be Thou our guard and guide.

Lift u[) tlie brightness of Thy face .'

Forsake ]iot, Lord, Thy chosen race !

)cars

JEvcuiiuj Sono.

(I'RO.M Till'; GKKMAN.)

EvEMNc, now is closing

Over vale and Iiill

;

Peacef'.ll)- re[)osing,

All die world is still.
.
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IJut the brooklet, pourini,^

Where the tall rocks clobc,

A\'ith its restless roarhig

Ever, ever Hows.

Evening is not bringing

To its waters peace,

And no sweet bell ringing,

J^>id;) its turmoil cease.

In its restless striving

I behold my own,

—

'line repose deriving

From my God alone.

I
I
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•She is coinc ! I -ike llic falliii:^^ of cool, sweet <.!cw,

Like a l)iiried flower which S[)rinL!; dotli renew
;

I -ike the burst of a rivulet's lau^hin,;:; waves

I'roni the death-like ;^lacier"s awful caves ;

As a [)earl j;leams forth from its dark, roui^h sliell,

Slie is come ! and her song is War's funeral knell.

She is come ! with her lyre all newly strung

I-'or the lay which the Bethlehem angels sung :

Glad harmony dwells in its every tone,

Triumphantly ruling the song alone
;

For discord hath melted before her sway,

like as snow-wreath yields to the warm spring rav.

Slie is come ! with her diamond-gleaming zone,

'J'o bind Earth's children before her throne,

And her flowing mantle, which every trace

Of War's wild fury shall soon erase

;

.Her golden crown is returning wealth.

And her balmy breath is the nation's health.

II'.

She is come I wiUi blessings for each and all,

For the rich and poor, for the great and small.

For our own loved Queen, in her royal chair,

l''or the poor man toiling for daily fare,

For the senate-hall, for the busy mart,

I'or the striving mird, for the loving heart.

She is come ! As an angel from Heaven above.

With her smile of joy and her look of love

;

Each grim foreboding to chase awa}-,

Each tenderly anxious fear to allay;
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'I'o bid the dcatli-thui'ider of War to cease :

Tlicn hail to tlic long, long sighed for Peace !

She is come ! But e'en 'neath her radiant swny

'I'herc are those who sorrow each weary day ;

Who weep for the noble, the loved, tlie brave,

'I'hat are resting now in an Eastern grave :

'I'hcn oh! for them let our prayers ascend,

'I'o the orphan's Fatlier, the widow's Friend.

She is come ! Then our anthems shall loudly rise

To the gracious Ruler of earth and skies,

Who hath poured on us I'rom His chalice of love

A sparkling drop of the I'eace above ;

And hath stilled the dark billows of War with a word !

\'es ! our grateful : ongs shall be widely heard.

.She is come ! But oli ! she may pass away,

lake the fleeting brightness of April's ray.

And \Var's fierce tempest arise once more !

Then in failh let us 'oi:\vard and upward' soar,

Where the many jarrings of earth shall cease,

in the glorious reign of the Prince of P.iaee.

\^

1 WANDER in fancy far away

To scenes of many a summer day,

Beautiful even now

In the pale and wan November ray,

When Nature lays her cooling liat^d

On the hot and aching brow,

ill
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And quiets the throbbing heart with a touch,

And whispers much,

In her own dear musical tone,

Of rest and cahn,

And peace and balm,

Till the heart is tuned to her own sweet psihn,

And feels no more alone.

Oh, the healing she has brought

!

Oh, the cures that she has wrought

!

Only engage her as nurse and physician,

And let her fulfil her miraculous missi(;:i,

And you will find

That she leaves behind

All the wonders of homoeopathy.

Oh ! I could tell.

For I know so well,

How the unstrung nerves are tuned again.

And the load rolls off from the tired brain,

And strength comes back to the languid frame,

And existence hardly seems the same.

Her process is surer far and shorter,

When out of reach of bricks and mortar

!

When all her gentle remedies

Are brought to bear, till the work is clone.

Oh I give to me
A pierless and paradeless sea,

\Vith a shore as God made it, grand and free,

And not a mere triumph of masonry
;

Where the thundering shocks,

And the Titan play

Of the wild white spray,
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Wliich dies on the shingly beach,

With a golden rcncli

Of fair smooth sand,

Laid i)y tiie liand

Of the lulh'ng tide,

Inviting many a stroll or ride.

Oh, for the pure and lovely shell

!

Oh, for the crimson frond !

Witness of all fair forms that dwell

In the marvellous deep below and beyond,

Where living flowers

From mermaids' bowers,

Many a living star,

Many a crystal, many a spar.

Where Nature distributes all her treaiires,

And all her special sea-side pleasures.

II; Oh ! give me the rocks of Ilfracombe,

With their witchery of gleam and gloom.

With the crystal pools in the tide-swept cave,

Where myriad fairy forests wave,

And the delicate fringes of crimson and green,

Purple and amber, ruby and rose,

With snowy gleaming shells between.

And marvellous forms of life are seen,

While the musical tide still ebbs and flows;

Where not a step but brings to view

Something exquisite, something rare,

Something marvellously fair.

Always beautiful, alwa}'s new.
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1

Mv heart is wniuleriiig still

At its straiiLic and wayward will.

Oh. tor the (lien (.f the Waters' Meet,

Where the merry J ah leaps down

'I'o that loveliest vale below,

.\nd hastens to join the Channel tlow
;

^\'llcre the Lynton clift's, without a Irown,

Majestically crown

This mingling of sublime and sweet.

And oh, for the might}- roar

At the foot of Penmaenmawr !

Or an autumn storm

On the Greater Orme,

Where the giant breakers hurl their spray

At the mountain's mighty breast.

And the wild wind, mingling in the fray,

Seizes and whirls it high and away

Over the proud rock's crest

;

While the maddened waves

Rush into the caves

With thunder and growl, and rush back again,

As if the assault had been all in vain,

]?ut only to gather in awful might

]'"or a tenfold struggle of fiercer fight.

Who would have time for a thought of cure,

Or a fit of the blues, if standing there !

Away ! away ! to the bracing North,

To the grand old seas

Of the Hebrides,

To the sunny Clyde, or the silver Forth,

Purple heather above, and shadowy loch below.

(jolden glory of furze, and a far-oft" wealth of snow,
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Violet peaks afar, and dark green pines anear,

And long bright evenings so soft and clear,

And concert halls of birdies sweet

Trill and carol so blithely meet ;

—

'treasures untold, their myriad gleam

Is far beyond a poet's dream.

Ubc ManOednc; Sunbeam.

Ir wandered far, that Sunbeam bright.

To mortal eyes of purest light,- -

And, gladdening all o'er whom it beamed,

A seraph's smile of joy it seemed.

But farther yet it longed to soar,

AVhere earthly darkness dims no more.

To visit that abode of light.

Too dazzling far for human sight.

On glowing wing through space it tlow,

Till Heaven's own glory was in view,

And through the pearly gates it passed,

Which only light, not shadow, cast.

Then burst upon the wondering Ray

The radiance fair of perfect Day.

A beauteous seraph passed along,

The Sunbeam heard the thrilling song
;

But quickly ceased the gladsome lay.

The swift-winged seraph fled away !

What might that haste, that strange fear mean ?

^\'hat dreaded spectre had he seen ?

* An earth-born cloud of darksome Night

1 lath dared to scale the walls of light

;
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o'er yon fair hill a sliade is thrown,

Which only in those worlds is known

Which far from Heaven's pure bcnnidaries li'.-,

To Chaos' iflooniv realm more niurh.'

Thus spake lie to a marvelling ihrom^,

Hut gazed not on the Sunbeam lung :

An angel's eye was far ioo pure

I'^en that lair Sunray to endure.

Nor long remained it there to tell

In what strange darkness iCarth must dwell,

Too gross with beams of liea\X'nl\' birth

To mix, yet to rL'iurn to Juarth

'loo glorious, since its joyful gaze

1 lad met those all-effnlgcnt rays.

Halfway to Karth it Hew, and there.

While yet its wing Heaven's radiance bare,

It resteil, and became a star,

To tell Earth's children from afar,

How infinitely pure and bright

Is Heaven's eternal shadeless light.

O HASTE, O haste to the fields away !

l''or dawneth now the month of May
;

O leave the city's crowded street,

And hasie ye now sweet May to greet.

For May is come on fairy wings,

And thousand beauties with her brings

The iairest month of all the year,

C)h, well can she the sad heart cheer.
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Nature her jewelry displaj's,

Unfolds her t:;cms lo meet our gaze
;

IJriglit leaves and buds oi emerald hue,

l'"orget-nie-nots of sapphire blue.

'\\\Q. pearly lily's drooping bells,

Listen I a tale it swcedy tells :

' If God so clothe the lilies fair,

Much more may ye trust in His care.*

The turquoise gentianella bright,

The shining king-cup's golden light,

Carnation's ruby hues behold,

And silvery daisy set with ^old.

Of these we'll twine a garland gay,

Meet for the brow of beauteous ATay
;

And see, they gain a brighter hue

By glittering drops of diamond dew.

Now hark ! what sound so sweetly (loats

Upon the breeze ? The cuckoo's notes !

How far they come to welcome May,

And pour for us the simple lay !

jfoiest IDofces.

The forest hath its voices,

Whose sweetness aye rejoices,

Or soodies the spirit wondrously
;

Borne on their leafy wings,

They tell of quiet things

And mingle in strange harmony.
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There is a murmurintj sonu%

A cadence soft and long,

Evoking dreams of still delight

;

There is a clarion note,

Wnose blithesome echoes float.

Chasing the darkling spells ot" ^rief and night.

There is a \vhis[)ering sound

AN'ithin the forest-hound,

Telling the heart of things unseen
;

That nameless holy thrill

Passeth o'er vale and hill

And through the dark and lone ra\ inc.

It is a harp sublime

AVith ever-varying chime,

Awakening feelings ever new
;

For, tu. 'd by Him who made
The all-harmonious shade,

Each forest-voice is sweet and true.

ITbc Sbowcr.

On every buddmg leaf and tlower,

The sweet, soft rain of spring

Conies down in a soft and, gentle shuwcr,

Like a whispering angel-wing.

'I'he shower hath bow'd the proud red rose

With many a fragrant tear,

It hath wakened the harebell's long reiiose,

'I'he wanderer now to cheer.
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He comes to \\\c soul in its sin-wrought tomb,

And rent are the chains of death !

Then His own sweet graces awake and bloom

Beneath His livins; breath.

I

Yes ! the Spirit shall teach the heart to sing,

And shall tune its long silent lyre,

And He who shall meeten it praise to bring

In the sinless, white-robed choir.

Come then, O Spirit, as once of yore,

Come in Thy quickening might

!

Come, on Thy waiting Church to pour

Thy life, Thy grace, Thy light.

I.

Thf murmur of a waterfall

A mile away.

The rustle when a robin lights

Upon a spray,

'I'he lapping of a lowland stream

. On dipi)ing boughs,

The sound of grazing from a lierd

Of gentle cows,

The echo from a wooded hill

Of cuckoo's call,

'i'lie quiver through ihc meadow gras^'J

At evening fall :- -
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Too subtle arc these harmonies

For pen and rule,

Such musie is not understood

By any school

:

Jlut when the l)rain is overwrought,

It hath a spell,

Ijeyond all human skill and puwcr,

To make it well.

II.

'J'he memory of a kindly word

For long gone by,

The fragrance of a hiding (lower

Sent lovingly,

The gleaming of a sudden smile

Or sudden tear,

The warmer pressure of the luun!,

The tone of cheer,

The hush that means ' I cannot sjiLMk,

But I have heard !

'

The note that only bears a veiiie

From (lod's own Word :-

Such tiny things we hardly count

As ministry
;

The givers deeming they have sh'jwn

Scant sympathy

:

But when the heart is evcrurought,

Oh, who can tell

"I'he power cMsuch tiny things

To make it well

!

!
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BprU,

O THE wealth of pearly blossom, O the woodland's

emerald gleam !

O the welcome, welcome sunshine on the diamond-

sparkling stream !

O the carol from the hawthorn and the trill from dazzling

blue!

O the glory of the spring-time, making all things bright

and new !

O the rosy eve's surrender

To the Easter moonlight tender !

O the early morning splendour,

Fresh and fragrant, cool and clear,

In the rising of the year !

O the gladness of the children after all the dismal days.

In the freedom and the beauty and the heart-rejoicing

rays!

Do we chill the gleeful spirit, check the pulses bounding

fast,

By the mournful doubt suggested :
' Ah, but, darling, will

it lastV

I

Though we know there may be tempests, and we know

there will be showers,

Yet we know they only hasten summer's richer crown of

flowers.

Blossom leads to golden fruitage, bursting bud to foliage

soon

;

April's pleasant gleam shall strengthen to the glorious

glow of Juno.

o
i
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\ i

April leads to joyous May-time,

With its ever-lengthening day-time :

This again to joyous hay-time,

When the harvest-home is near,

In the zenith of the year.

So we only tell the children of the sunnier days in store,

Of the treasures and the beauties that shall open more

and more.

So the silver carol rises, for the winter-time is past

!

When the summer days are coming, need we ask if spring

shall last ?

ii %. .'

I
i

\ '
'

O the gladness of the spirit, when the true and Oi.'y

Light

Pours in radiant resplendence, making all things new and

bright

!

When the love of Jesus shineth in its overcoming power.

When the secret sweet communion hallows every passing

hour.

O the calm and happy resting.

Free from every fear molesting !

O the Christ-victorious breasting

Of the tempter's varied art.

In the spring-time of the heart 1

the freedom and the fervour after all the faithless

days !

O the ever-new thanksgiving and the ever-flowing praise!

Shall we tempt the gaze from Jesus, and a doubting

shadow cast,

Satan's own dark word suggesting by the whisper ' '*//" it

last ' ?
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Though we know there must be trials and there will be

tears below,

Vot we know His glorious purpose, and His ])romises we
know !

Only ask — 'What saith the Master?' and believe Hi;

word alone,

I'liat ' from glory unto glory ' He shall lead, shall change

His own.

Ever more and more bestowing.

Love and joy in riper glowing,

Faith increasing, graces growing-

-

Such His ])romises to you !

He is faithful, He is true 1

I'ach Allien I)ccomes an anthem, for \\c l.now lie will

fulfil

All the purpose of His goodness, all the siilcndour of His

will

Only trust liie living Saviour, only iru.^t Him all the wav,

And }Our springtide path shall brighten lo the perfect

summer day

!

Z\K Sono of a Summer Stream.

4"

I

A FF.w months ago

I was singing through the snow,

Though the dead brown boughs gave no hope of summer
shoots.

And my [icrsevering fall

Seemed to be no u-je at all,

For the hard, hard frost would not let me reach the

roots.
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Then the mists hung chill

All along the wooded hill,

And the cold, sad fog through my lonely dingles crept

;

I was glad I had no power

To awake one tender flower

To a sure, swift doom ! I would rather that it slept.

Still I sang all alone

In the sweet old summer tone,

I'or the strong white ice could not hush me for a day

;

Though no other voice was heard

But the bitter breeze that whirred

Past the gaunt, grey trunks on its wild and angry way.

So the dim days sped.

While everything seemed dead.

And my own poor flow seemed the only living sign

;

And the keen stars shone

When the freezing night came on.

From the far, far heights, all so cold and crystalline.

A few months ago

I was singing through the snow !

But now the blessed sunshine is filling all the land,

And the memories are lost

Of the winter fog and frost.

In the presence of the Summer with her full and

glowing hand.

Now the woodlark comes to drink

At ray cool and pearly brink.
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And the ladyfern is bending to kiss my rainbow foam
;

And the wild-rose buds entwine

With the dark-leaved bramble-vine,

And the centuried oak is green around the bright-eyed

squirrel's home.

the full and glad content,

That my little song is blent

With the all-melodious mingling of the choristers around

!

1 no longer sing alone

Through a chill surrounding moan,

For the very air is trembling with its wealth of summer

sound.

. Though the hope seemed long deferred,

Ere the south wind's whisper heard

Gave a promise of the passing of the weary winter days,

Yet the blessing was secure.

For the summer time was sure

When the lonely songs are gathered in the mighty

choir of praise.

Hn Hutumn 1[)oli^av\

I don't want to think about ' the meaning,'

I don't want to think fine thoughts at all

!

On the great heather cushions leaning,

I'm watching the sunset, that is all

!

Why should I puzzle and tease with questions,

When Nature shows me her picture-book ?
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J will leave her to make her own suggestions,

And just do nothing but sit and look.

I have finished the work of a busy season,

And I want to quiet a busy brain.

Now is the time for rest (in reason).

Before I begin a new campai;;ii.

And oh it is rest, and most delicious,

To know that I need not speak a word

;

By only the midges (most ofticious !)

Could anything here be overheard.

fsn^t it nice ! The bracken browninc^

Is almost gold in the autumn glow,

And the silver birch, with the same fair crowning,

Gleams like a streak of glistening snow.

The sweet south air is so soft and quiet,

Stealing along throngli the fern to me,

After the most uncivil riot

Of his cousin from over the western sea.

The broad blaze hides all the fresh-foWings,

Under the flood of sunset light.

And touches anew all the quarry mouldings

Of the eastern hills with its gilding bright.

The clouds are hanging a cool grey curtain,

Up in the north till the sun gets low

;

Only biding their time, and certain

Then to flaunt in a crimson show.
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Slowly, slowly the sun is sinkint^s

Silence and glory are everywhere !

No more writing, and no more thinlvinL

Only rest in the golden air !

ZXiC SoiiG of Xovc.

I PASSED along the meadows fair,

'I'he lark's loud carol filled the air,

A living song up-soaring.

A wanderer jjassed along, and sang

A song that all the-lark's outrang,

His very soul outpouring.

'Still onward to my quiet home,

With yearning, glad endeavour,

Still singing all the way I roam

A song of love for ever.'

I passed along the forest green,

And heard a song ring oui between

The leafy aisles o'erarching.

The music filled the silent shade,

The singer passed through glen and glade,

With steady footstep marching.

' Still onward to my quiet home.

With yearning, glad endeavour.

Still singing all the way I roam

A song of love for ever.'

I lingered by the river side,

And watched a tiny vessel glide,

And saw the white sails glisten :
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The helm was in the wanderer's hand,

The same clear music reached the strand,

And bid my whole soul listen.

'Still onward to my quiet home,

With yearninc:, glad endeavour.

Still singing all the way I roam

A song of love for ever.'

I passed the quiet churchyard bound,

And stood beside a new-made mound
In silent sunset glory

;

The flowering grasses, fresh and Aiir,

Waved lightly in the golden air.

And softly told the story.

' He resteth in his blessed home,

Whence nothing now can sever,

Still singing, though no more to roar

His song of love for ever.'

XTbe Bwaftcnin^.

So it has come to you, dear,

Come so soon

!

Come in the sunshine early,

Come in the morning pearly,

Not in the blaze of noon.

Yes, it has come to you, dear,

Strange and sweet

;

Come ere the merry May-time

Melts to the glowing hay-time,

Hushed in the sultry heat.
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Come—with mysterious shadow,

Weird and new,

—

Come with a magic histre

Himg on the shining cluster

Ripening fast for you.

Come ! and the exquisite minor.

Rich and deep,

Swells with yEolian blending

Chords of the spirit, ending

Boyhood's enchanted sleep.

Sleep that is jjast for ever

!

Is it gain ?

What does the waking seem like ?

Love that is onlv dream-like

Sings not a 'ruthful strain.

Hearts that have roused and listened

Never more,

(Though they may miss the crossed tones,

Though they may mourn the lost tones,)

Sleep as they slept before.

Come ! and the great transition

Now is past

!

Never again the boy-life.

Only the pain—and joy-life,

More of the first than last.

Come ! and they do not guess it,

Why such a change I

I
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Why should the mirth and riot

Tone into manly quiet 1

Is it not passing strai\!j ,.;>

Come ! 'Tis a night of wonder

At this call.

Characters cabalistic,

Writings all dim and mystic

Tremble upon the wall.

Come ! am I glad or sorr\ ?

Wait and see !

Wait for God's silent moulding,

Wait for His full unfolding,

Wait for the days to be.

Ube poet's Zeultb.

Night is heavy on the valley where the river mist is chill,

Heavy, where the cloud pavilion closes round the silent

hill;

Every tiny light that glimmered from the windows near

and far.

One by one in sudden darkness has vanished like a

lonely star.

vMl but one, and that is shining where the midnight air

creeps in,

Cooling with its clammy touch a burning brow and

fingers thin

;

Brow inscribed by graving tool of thought in life's deep

colours dipped,

l'"ingcrs that arc resting proudl\- on unlinished manuscript.
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' Finished ! 'Tis my best, I take it,- -best that lienrs my
name as yet

;

I am weary, but 'tis worth il, now my signature is set.

How the closintr verses ti^illed me ! seemed tliat thev

were liardly mine,

Flashing U[) in bright succession at my summons line by

line.

It has been as though my spirit leapt beyond herself, and

left

Half her being yet entangled in a sombre earthly weft,

While her essence soared unfearing u[)wnrd to the Infinite,

'.Vith a new and sudden i)ower, with a new and sudden

light.

Year by year haw many listened to the truths I sought

to teach,

r>ut the work this night sees ended, many more shall

surely reach.

]t is farther, farther reaching, fond ideals nearing more

Thau the last, yet that was stronger than the one that

came before.

Finished ! but I know my power, know that I have more

to say,

Know that better work and deeper shall be ilone another

day.

"

Was it so? The hair grew greyer, but the eye relaiiinl

its light :

Year by year his shining fire-notes fell into the human night,

And his audience grew larger, more and more the souls

he stirred.

Till the I'oet's name had risen to become a household

word.
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Yet a whisper rose and mingled with the shoutings of

his fame :

* This or that is splendid, adding lustre to a lustrous name,

Some for tenderness and sweetness, some for favour and

for force

;

All his later works are fine, and so we read them—oh, ot

course !

But the focus of his power, in the poem we love best,

Stands alone for depth and beauty, far outweighing all

the rest.

There's a vividness, a glory, something felt though not

defined,

Making one forget the poet in that light and truth

combined.

Not an old man, and experience adding treasure for his mint

!

Yet his golden coin seems bearing less imperial imprint.

It is heresy, we know it, for his verse is all so good.

But why does he never write as once he did and surely

could ?

'

Well, the fatal whisper reached him, floated like a seed

of grief,

Thistle-down, that soon upspringing, wounded him with

thorny leaf;

Slowly, surely, came the knowledge that the springtide of

his power

All unknown had reached its zenith in the rapture of an

hour

;

That the ebbing and the flowing never reached the

shining mark

Where the wave of life rose highest in that midnight still

and darL.
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/IDIscbief /IDaftlng*

Only a tiny dropping

From a tiny hidden leak

;

But the flow is never stopping,

And the flaw is far to seek.

Only some trickling water,

Nothing at all at first

;

But it grows to a valley-slaughter,

For the reservoir has burst

!

The wild flood once in motion,

Who shall arrest its course ?

As well restrain the ocean

As that ungoverned force

!

Mourn for the desolations.

And help the ruined men.

Till next spring's fair creations

Make the valley smile again.

Help with a free, pure pity,

For your hands in this arc clean,

You dwelt in the far-ott" city,

With many a mile between.

You did not watch the flowing

Of the treacherous, trickling rill

;

You did not aid the growing

Of the tiny rifts in lluj lull.

221
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What if you had ? I leave it,

It is too dark a thought

;

ITow could tlic heart conceive it ?

How came it, all unsought?

II.

A look of i^rcat affliction,

As you tell what one told you.

With a feeble contradiction.

Or a ' hope it is not true !

'

A story quite too meagre

For naming any more,

Only your friend seems e.igcr

To know a little more.

No doubt of explanation.

If all was known, you sec;

One might get information

From Mrs. A. or B.

i . ':
••

Only some simple queries

Passed on from tongue to tongii?

'J'hough the ever-growing series

Has out of nothing sprung.

Only a faiiil. suggestion,

Only a doubtful hint.

Only a leading question

With a sijecial tone or tint.
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Only a low ' I wonder !

'

Nothing unfair at all

;

But the whisper grows to thunder,

And a scathing bolt may fall

;

And a good ship is dismasted,

And hearts are like to break,

And a Christian life is blasted,

For a scarcely-guessed mistake !

TTbc Xorelv?.

Ait, where are the echoes of gladness

W'hich dwell in my listening mind ?

What meancth the whisper of sadness

Like the moan of the autumn wind ?

I am chained by an often told story,

Come down from the olden time

When fairydom saw its glory,

A haunting, saddening chime.

The air is still and darkling,

And silently flows the Rhine
;

The mountain peaks arc sparkling,

Where sunset rays yet shine.

A strangely beauteous maiden

Sits high on the grim rock there

lier arms arc with rich gems laden

She combeth her golden hair.

11%
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With a golden comb she is combing,

And sings an enchanted song,

And wondrously through the gloamin

That melody floats along.

Then a wild weird sorrow amazcth

The boatman in gliding skiff,

While upward alone he gazeth

He sees not the fatal cliff.

The wave-bells a knell are ringing,

For the Rhine his prey hath won,

And that with her syren-singing

Hath the Sprite of the Lorely dune.

J

;

dfor Bemnarft, bo I

For Denmark, ho !

Is the cry, we know.

And the shout,—Arise, arise !

They are struggling long

'Gainst might and wrong.

The valiant weak, with the craven strong,

Their holT;^'S the invader's prize.

A fair fresh Rose,

From her northern snows.

Is worn on England's heart.

And shall England see

Her parent tree

Crushed by malice ? It shall not be,

—

Ours be the hcliicr's part.
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J,et a voice of might

For the just and riglit

Resound o'er sea and land
;

Let the oHve fade

Ere we fail in aid,

And the far-seen gleams of a half-drawn blade

J'iash from our ready hand.

/ID\? Sinoino Xesson.

AHSTKACT.

Hf.re beginneth—chapter the first of a series,

To be followed by manifold notes and queries

;

So novel the ciucries, so trying the notes,

I think I must have the queerest (n throats,

And most notable dulness, or else long ago

The Signer had given up teaching, I trow.

I wonder if ever before he has taught

A pupil who can't do a thing as she ought. 1

Tile voice has machinery—(now to be serious),

Invisible, delicate, strange, and mysterious.

A wonderful organ-pipe firstly we trace.

Which is small in a tenor and wide in a lass
;

Uelow an ylu)lian harp is provided,

Through whose fairy-like libies the air will be guided.

Above is an orilice, larger or small

As the singer desires to rise or to I'all

;

I^xpand and depress it to deepen your roar,

But raise and contract il when high you would soar.
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Alas for the j)layer, the pipes, and the keys,

If the bellows ;:;i\e out an inadequate breeze !

Ho tliis is tlie uKtliod of getting up steam.

The one motive power for song or for scream :

Slowly and deeply, and just like a sigh,

Fill the whole chest with a mighty sup])ly
;

Through the mouth only, and not through the nose,

And the lungs must condense it ere farther it goes

{IJoio to condense it, I really don't know,

And very much hope the next lesson will show).

Then, forced from each side, through the larynx it comer.,

And reaches the region of molars and gums.

And half of the sound will be ruined or lost

If by any impediment here it is crossed.

( )n the soft of the palate beware lest it strike,

Tile effect would be such as your ear would not like.

And arch not the tongue, or the terrified nt)te

Will straightway be driven back into the throat.

Look well to your trigger, nor hasten to pull it

:

Once hear the report and you've done with your bullet.

In the feminine voice there are registers three,

Which upper, and middle, and lower must be
;

And each has a sounding-board all of its owr.,

The chest, lips, and head, to reverberate tone.

l)Ut in cavities nasal it never must ring,

Or no one is likely to wish you to sing.

And if on this subject you waver in doubt,

By listening and feeling the truth will come out.

The lips, by the bye, will have plenty to do

In forming the vowels Italian and true

;

Eschewing the English, uncertain and hideous.

With an O and a 6^ that are simply amphibiouLJ
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In flexible freedom let both work together,

And the under one must not be sliftened like leather.

Here cndeth the substance of what I remember,

Indited this twenty sixth day of November.

Zo tbe (Iboir oX Xlancjr\?tf\?tb.

(or whomsoevkk it may conckkn.)

We nowadays hear of all sorts of progression

In science or politics, custom or view,

In business, or fashion. Perliaps the precession

Of equinoxes has something to do

With the rate at which we are going. ''J' is true

That progress is now and then rctrogressi^-i,

And the new is the old when the old is the new.

So they breakfast at one and dicy lunch at four,

And arc silting at dinner at half-past nine,

And go to bed when the night is o'er,

And get up when the day begins to decline.

If they only progress in the same (.lirection,

A few more ycais will bring it all right

;

They will rise in the morning, not dreading detection,

And return to the habit of sleeping at night.

Though the world of fashion progresses so fleetly,

The church at Llangryffyth outdoes it completely

;

For at twelve o'clock, nay, ten minutes past,

By a watcli that was ( ertainly net too fast,

The choir exhorted our souls to awake,

And slumber and sleepiness off to shake.
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And then and there from our beds to rise,

Exactly as if we were rubbing our eyes.

A Httlc bit later were more apropos,

For afternoon drowsiness lazy and slow

Might make an excuse for a timely suggestion.

Then, further, the sun was brought into the question.

As if he were rising at that time of day,

Instead of completing the half of his way.

Nor these incongruities only appeared :

We thought that good Welshmen the Sabbath revered,

And that ' daily duties ' aside were laid

That respect to our Holy Day might be paid

;

J^csiini;, not ^ riciniin;^^ the trodden ways

Of the cares and business of other days.

But here at Llangryffyth the choir advise,

With the I'ourth Commandment plain under their eycis,

To 'awake' (ten minutes past twelve !)
' with the sun,'

And our * daily stage of duty run!

What would the good old Bishop have said

(Who sang the sweet verses upon his bed,

Day by day as the morning broke,

And the busy week-day world awoke)

Of the common sense of those who brin,::

Such meaningless praise to the Heavenly King!

O choir of Llangryffyth, your office high

Is to 'teach and admonish,' and edify,

—

'J'o wield an influence deep and strong,

The heart to touch and the soul to raise,

—

In God's own temple to lift the song.

To bring a tribute of holy praise

Before the Lord, who entrusts to you

His gift of music, so high and true I
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J>e it yours the preacher's words to meet,

lie choosini,^ wisely, ye singing sweet

Of the bright inheritance kept above,^

vOf the Living Water, the Fount of love.^

May He who gave you voice and skill

So tune your hearts that ye may indeed

Your ministry of song fulfil,

And ' with understanding ' His praises lead.

P.S.— It w/^/// be as well if the whole congregation

Could join in the Canticles' grand adoratitjn,

But the few that try at your speed, you will find,

Are speedily distanced and left behind.

It //lig/tl be as well for the Kyrie to bear

Some slight resemblance to penitent prayer

;

Not tri[)ping it off in cheerful repeat

To a pretty tune with a lively beat.

It might be as well in the hymns if we could

Take breath where the writers intended we should,

Not hunting and racing the sense to death

l]y aiming at singing a verse in a breath.

XTfjc xrurneC> Xcsson.

'I THOUGHT I knew it !' she said,

' I thought I had learnt it (juite 1

'

' The morning text— I'et. i. 5 :
' An inhciitiincc resencd.'

' 'I'lie evening text— Kuv. xxii. 17 : ' I-ot liim talic the W.ilci uf I.ifo,'
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Jiut the L'.cntlc Tcarhcr shook her licad,

With a grave yet loving light

Jii the eyes lh;it fell on the upturned face,

As she g.ive the l)ook

AVith the mark still set in the self-same place

' 1 thought I knew it I ' she said
;

And a heavy tear fell down,

As she turned away with bending head,

Vet not for rc])roof or frown,

Not for the lesson to learn again,

Or the play-hour lost ;

—

It was something else that gave liie pain.

Siie could not have put il in words,

But the Teacher understood,

As God understands the chirj) of the birdc

In tiie de[jth of an autumn wood.

And a quiet touch on the reddening clicel:

Was quite enough
;

No need to question, no need Lu speak.

Then the gentle voice was heard,

' Now I will try you again !

'

And the lesson w;is mastered,—every word !

Was it not worth the })ain ?

Was it not kinder the task to turn,

Than to let it pass,

As a lost, lost leaf that she did -an.

Is it not oflL-n so,

That we only learn in part.
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»

And the Master's testing-time nuy show

That it was not quite * by heart ' ?

Then He gives, in His wise and patient grace,

That lesson again

\Vith th'j marie still set in the self-same place.

Only, stay by His side

Till the i)age is really known.

It may be we failed because we tried

To learn it all alone.

And now that He would not let us lose

One lesson of love

(For He knows the loss)— can we refuse ?

15ut oh 1 how could we dream

'I'hat we k'lew it all so well?

heading si,) fluently, as we deem,

What we could not even spell

!

And oh 1 how could we grieve once more

That patienl: One

Who has turned so many a task before ?

That waiting One, who now

Is letting us try again

;

Watching us with the ])atient brow

'I'iiat bore the wreath of pain
;

Thoroughly teaching what He would teach;

Line upon line,

Thoroughly doing His work in each.

Then let our l.earts *be still,'

Though our task is turned to-day.

m
VVl
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Oh let Him teach us what He will,

In His own gracious way,

Till, sittin.;^ only at Jesu's feet,

As we learn each line,

The hardest is found all clear and sweet

!

Xeanfng over tbe X^atertalL

A young lady, aged 20, fell over the rocks at tlie Swallow Watcrfnll in

the summer of 1873, and was lost to sight in a moment. The Lody wai

not recovered till four hours afterwards.

Leaning over the waterfliU 1

Lured by the fairy sight,

Heeding not the warning call,

Watching the foam and the How,

Smooth and dark, or swift and bright.

Here in the shade and there in the light

!

Oh, who could know

The coming sorrow, the ncaring woe !

Leaning over the waterfall I

Only a day before

She had spoken of Jesu's wondrous call,

As He trod the waves of Galilee.

They asked, as she gazed from the sunset shore,

* If He walked that water, what would you do ?
'

Then fell the answer, glad and true,

* If He be(~koned me,

I would go to Him on the pathless sea.'

Leaning over the waterfall

Onlv a moment beA)rc !
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And then the sUj), the helpless call,

The plunge unheard in the pauseless roar

By the startled watchers on the shore
;

And the feet that stood by the watertall,

So fair and free,

Are standing with Christ by the crystal sea.

Leaning over the waterfall

!

Have you not often leant

(What should hinder? or what api)al ?)

Freely, fearlessly, over the brink,

Merrily glancing adown the .stream,

Or gazing wrapt in a musical dream

At the lovely waters? But pause and think—
Who kept your feet.

And suffered you not such death to meet ?

Leaning over the waterfall

!

\Vhat '\iyour feet had slipped ?

Never a moment of power to call.

Never a hand in time to save

From the terrible rusli of the ruthless wave 1

Hearken ! would it be ill or well

If thus _)(;// fell?

Hearken ! would it be heaven or hell ?

Leaning over the waterfall

!

Listen, and learn, and lean !

Listen to Him whose loving t:all

Soundeth deep in your heart lo day

!

T-earn of Jesus, the only way,

How to be holy, how \o be blest !

Lean on His breast.

And yours shall be safety and joy and rest.
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ZTbc Sect) ot Song.

The seed of a sone; was cast

On the listening hearts around,

And the sweetly winning sound

In a few short minutes passed.

But a song of perfect praise,

And a song of perfect love

Was the harvest after many day-

,

Beneath the everlasting rays

Of the summer-time above.

The seed of a single word

Fell among the furrows deeps

In their silent, wintry sleep,

And the sower never an echo heard.

Ikit the ' Come !
' was not in vain,

I'or that germ of Life and Love.

And the blessbd Spirit's quickening rain,

Made a golden sheaf of precious grain

For the Harvest Home above.

Will you not sow that song?

Will you not drop that word

Till the coldest hearts be stirred

From their slumber deep and long?

Then your harvest shall abound

With rejoicing full and grand,

Where the heavenly summer-songs resound^

And the frul-s of faithful work are found,

In the Glorious Holy Land.



FINIS.

I iiAVF. filled my book,

In odds and ends of time,

With fancies and reveries

And careless scraps of rhyme.

It is,—and ycl it is not

A transcript of my soul

:

For the passing gleams of light,

And the passing clouds that roll -

Like an unwilled photograph.

Have jjrintcd their image clear;

And the echo of manv a lauuh

And of many a sigh is here.

Jiut words arc cold, dead things,

And little they tell of the heart,

Or the burning glow

Of the fount below,

Whence tlie glance and the cheek llu.h start

1 feel there is more within

Than may lightly be revealed
;

What the spirit itself hath but dinii\ ecn

To the pen may well bt; sealed.

Yes, 1 have filled my book,

And another will soon begin :

Liut no venturous guess may say

What shall be traced within !

-.>3

it
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Shall its songs be all of joy,

Or of deepest and keenest woe ?

I dare not anticipate,

And I'm glad that I do not knov;.

Shall its yet unwritten page

Be filled by my restless hand ?

Or shall I be called away

To the shores of the Silent Land ?

'1 \ \

'

One thing I would hope and pra\',

That its record may brighter shine,

That an onward and upward course

May be traced in every line.

And that some of its words may cheer

Some troubled and weary soul,

Or point as a waymark clear

To the distant yet nearing goal.

Then I shall not begrudge my though*-

Their robing of careless rhyme
;

Or deem them a useless waste

Of the priceless gift of Tima



Enigmas and Charades.
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An army cjI' Cyclops, fair reader, are \vc,

Yet your servants especially ouc;ht we to be

;

The outposts of i",nglan(l, 'mid ocean's roar,

We have stood since the deluge, and perhaps before.

From Pany, and (Jook, and Columbus too,

A vote of thanks to ourselves is citie
;

But to Solomon's ships, when to Ophir sent.

Our aid, not asked, was of course not lent.

To Matilda of Flanders' assistance we came.

\\'hen she toiled to emblazon the Conqueror's fr.'.nc;

And the lasting memorials we are seen,

In a summer clime, of a swarthier queen.

The records of ancient days we bear,

And Time to erase us dotli not dare.

Yet the poorest girl in our native land

Hath held us fast in her weary hand.

We steadily turn from the tropical glow

To the dreary regions of ice and snow,

For we're firmly bound with a magic spc!!.

Which none may loose, or its meaning tell.
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Woe to the man wlio hath dared to wed

A woman who us and our use hath fled !

If you find us out, you may claim to be

As bright and as sharp as ever are we

!

Bnionia *ll^o. 2.

A WHIMSICAL set we must often seem,

(Jf crochets as full as an organist's dream
;

If we were abolished, there 'd straightway be

A piscatorian jubilee.

Wo arc frequently clothed in a snowy array

As a maiden fair on her bridal day
;

Yet we're often black as the blackest night,

Iven when we're lauding the soft moonlight.

The depths of the ocean we faithfully show
;

On us hundreds of miles you may swiftly go
;

We measure the distance from i)lace to place.

And encircle the globe in our wide embrace.

Woe, woe to the soldier who dares to fly

I'rom us when the hour of battle is nigh !

Yet the gardener himself, in his peaceful trade,

For planting his cabbages needs our aid.

If a lady endeavours her age to hide,

We ruthlessly publish it lar and wide

Wherever she ventures to show her head

;

Yet in us her destiny oft is read.

In the heart of a friend long, long forsaken

A few of ourselves may deep gladness awaken,

"N'et ours is a many-stringed, changeful lyre,

ior dismay and despair we may olten inspire.
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Wc 're essential to poets, to artists, musicians,

'I'o all washerwomen, and mathematicians;

It rc(]uircd a Euclid to tell what we be,

Yet us at this moment, fair reader, you see.

JEuitjma IKlo. 3.

I AM a native of many a land,

Of Norway's forests, of India's strand
;

And beautiful England's smiles and tears

Have ripened and watered my early years.

I am found near the lowliest cottage fire,

And I dwell in the solemn cathedral choir.

The royal hall I am sure to grace,

And always in Parliament find a i)lare ;

Around me oft gather the great of the land,

In front of the Queen I audaciously stand

;

And Arthur himself, in days of yore.

Owed half his renown to me or more.

As a quadruped oftenest I have been,

One-legged, or three-footed, or legless I'm seen.

The schoolboy I help through his hard calculation

When working a question in multiplication.

Since the era of Moses (who, truth to speak,

In a manner unfitting his character meek,

Most shamefully used me), till quite of late,

I 've always been sober, and still, and sedate
;

But now I am playing such wondrous vagarie-;,

That whether Beelzebub, witches, or fairies,

Electric attraction, or galvanii: power,

Have thus turned my head, up to this present liour,
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The wisest and cleverest ])rains of the day,

Quite oi!t of their depth, are unable to say.

In olden days to my care were confided

The laws by which monarrhs and subjects were

guided

;

The records of feats of chivalry,

Or of deeds of blood, were preserved by me :

But now having leaves, though, alas ! no tlower,

I bear what must pass in a single hour.

JEnigma IHo. 4.

Of a useful wJiole I'm the most useful part

;

I 've a good circulation, for I've a heart
;

I have two or three garments or outer clothes
;

I am closely allied to a lip and nose
;

Rags, and i)archments, and jewels rare.

Rubbish and treasures within me I bear
;

The tiniest leaf I produce I can nip

With a dexterous finger and thumb at my tip

;

Though I'm often as tall as a spire to view,

If you travel far I accompany you;

I am the Indian's light canoe :

To puzzle you more, I'm an aqueduct too

;

I'm part of a garment of olden time,

And part of a beast of a southern clime
;

And finally, now, to crown the whole,

I am vour body, but not your soul I
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JEiiioma IMo. 5.

A TF.RM for autumn leaves when all their lovcU tints arc

lied

;

A mountain in Arabia, liftin-,' high its rorky head;
What witches and astrologers iirctend they truly are;

A state from which 1 greatly hoj^e your conscience still is

far :

Those four are all alike, you'll see. In mere i)ronunciation,

But diverse in orthography and in signification.

Transpose the second, you will gain the title of a king,

And what you would be sure to do ii lie should enter in ;

Transpose the fourdi, yf)u'll see at once how ancient

warriors treated

The cities of the enemy, wiih passion overheated;

Transpose the third, and lo ! the first will straightway !,<}

revealed.

Now, reader, I shall like to see this mystery unsealed

Hnioma IRo. 0.

Sevkntekn hundred and sixty yards.

A maiden's name and a term at cards,

A halting leg, something stronger tii.m b.or,

A river to many a student dear,

A fragrant tree, and a foreign fruit,

A government coach on a postal route,

Honiton, Brussels, or Valenciennes,

A spice preceding bishops and deans,

A sin of the tongue, and the stronger se.v,

The state of the sea when no tem[)ests vex,
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What you look lor three or four tiiiu's ;i day,

^Vhat the rriiue of Wales to the crown will Iny,

'J'hrcc Scrii)tiirc' names, and a region wide,

\Vhat an arclur takes his shaft to guide :

With six little letters all these are framed
;

Wlicn eaf h you have duly and riglitly named.

They form what I hope you will never d;ire

Against friend or foe in your heart to bear.

Enioma 1Ro. 7.

If you get into me, I have no sort of doubt,

But that you will endeavour forthwith to get out :

Behead nn-, and then I'm the lone widow's weeds;

Behead me again, and I'm tiny round seeds;

Repeat yet again the above operation,

And I am renowned for my (juick imitation,

My mischievous habits, and horrid grimaces,

—

You're myself, if you practise imnatural graces.

Enioma 1Rc\ 8.

What was I ? Such a clever friar,

I barely "seajjed the witches' pyre

;

Yet doth philosophy in me
One of her bright admirers see

;

And forms of classic beauty grew

I'eneath my hand to nature true
;

Each wondrous magic lantern show

To me the happy children owe

;
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With Schwartz contesting, I shouUl mention

The honour ol his yrcat invention.

^Vhat am I ? What you may ciet.i)isc,

For I am Utile more than grease,

And yet 1 am an atmual prize

Fur matrimonial love and peace.

In every scrai)e or awkward plii^ht

I hope to save me noh'U be able.

I am the pIoiighl)oy"s great deligiit.

And often grace his Sunday table.

From dreams of mire and sweet re[)0sc

To streaky excellence I rose
;

And, following still the chimney sweep.

I learned to smoke instead of sleep.

In fiery caverns was my glowing birth,

The great laboratories of the earth ;

Thence issuing, with deva;,tatmg p(jwcr,

Entombing cities in a single hour
;

'I'he vineyards of bright Sicily have been

Of my o'erwhelming might too oil ihe dreary scene.

Yet I encircle many a fair wliilc arm,

Or holding ink and pens give no alarm
;

Though nunc may slay my incandescent course

Till Neptune doth oppose his briny force.

Mysterious child of subterranean fnvs,

Strange relic> I preserve of fair Italia's sires.

Mil '\Ha

\

I

h.

.
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Eiitotna H^o. 10.

I

The royal sun with his orhLHl iLiine

To \)c myself I modestly chum
;

And yet, though strange, it i: perfect!) true,

I am at this moment within your shoe.

Have you a d'"dicate hand to show ?

Its symmetry partly to me you owe

;

And J cannot think how you can possibly see

If dejirived in another i)art of me.

'I'he ai clont dnnie, with her spectacled nose,

By my strange contortions ] often po^e,

A:-. 1 glide away from her busy hand

To rejoice the juvenile •feline band.

I am a being (jf direful power,

And many I hasti- t(; their last dread hour

;

Yet the tiny child on his feeble feet

Is gladdened im^l cliarmed by my motions ileei.

I am said to whistle, though not to sigh;

Merriment often to hundreds I bring.

On due inquiry I think \ ou will find

T'at twenty people in me have dined

;

Yet when at dinner you lake your seat

I m sometimes the very first thing you eat.

^Vho i)alronise me? Tl;e college youth,

]A)ving me better than books in truth :

The friends of science, the friends of slnlc,

The duellist seeking hi:, lellow's life,

Of sharpers and blacklegs not a few,

Equine doctors frequently loo,
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'i'he conjuror showing his skilful tricks,

In the list the graceful and fair we mix

;

And Inst, not least, our gracious Queen

My [)atroness certainly ever hath been.

JEuioma mo. U.

1 AM a reward, and a j)unishment too,

^VIlat you may give, and what you may do,

Animal, mineral, both I may be,

\'egctal)le oitenest perha[)s of the three.

Once, I know, as the story goes,

I was the cause of a bridegroom's woes :

Hut often since I have dimmed the lile

Of a wearily-sighing neglected wife.

Never a court without me was seen.

Never a vestry either, I ween,

Never a coach, and never a train,

Tho' sometimes a hindrance the latter to gain.

Famous I am for a long dark way.

Dismal as night in the brightest day.

I'rom the depths of my bosom may rise and float

Many a soft and melodious note
;

Why should ye marvel ? The rich and fair,

The gay and gorgeous are often there.

\\'hcrever the sweetest of sounds goes forth

'I'hrough tlic radiant south or the dreary north,

A tale of me will be surely toid,

( )r false were the word?» of a projihecy old.

A little one longs to begin to du good,

I sometimes help it, and always tuuld

;
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Yet the hardened man and the cruel boy

May find in nic a savage joy.

C'live me, and oh, what a monster \ou'll be
;

Refuse me, ' was e'er siu h a ni;j;gard as ho ;'

Hire me, then you are ri( ii, 1 conehidi-

;

Mount u'.e, and then you may view and l)e viewed
;

Open rnc, perhaps you are even a thief,

lY-rhaps 'twas by way of consohng your urief

j

I'lunt me, 1 see you are neat in y(Mu taste
;

Enter me—nervousness, Hurry, and haste

Won't at all suit, so I pray you take heed,

Ur counsel will into me put you indeed.

Eniomn iWo. 12.

LiVKS there a poet, old or younc^,

Who has not sunjj; my prairie.-'

lor ever silent be his tongue,

]"'ori;otlen be his lajs !

1 have a father thuk and stcrr;,

A ilaughter bright and gay
;

I weej) upon his hmeral urn,

I die beneath her sway.

.Aiid yel that father binds me fast,

Hushing \ny low sweel voii i.' ;

Tliat daughter sets me free at last,

And bids nic still rejoice.
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Deceitful I am said to be,

A thing ot" treacherous smiles,

Antl many meet their end in me,

W'reck'tl by my sunny wiles.

Yet health ami cure 't is mine to give

To many a sickly frame
;

An antelope of Africa

Usurps my well-known liame.

I'm born beneath the (old hard ground,

Yet life and joy I bring,

With song and mirth to all arounJ,

Upon my emerald wing.

1 help to measure Time's swill tlight

;

Tide has to do with nie

;

In guns and traps behold my luighi :

O say what can 1 be ?

I

jEnioma 1Ro. 13.

'l"ii\'i I'm \ery weH-known to all mct.iphysii ians 't \.-> true,

AN'Iiose brains I attempted to clear, benig one of tlic i re\v ;

A secret of wonderful i)Ower in nie was ( onceal'd,

Which liisdy by love, but by treachery next was re\eale(i ;

1 never am mentioned as living, thou ;h oil in tiie ( ity,

When .said to be dead, much iinpatiein e 1 ii ii-.e, bul no

pity ;

To some na\ igation 1 lend indisjicnsable hand,

\'el I'm iioi ul the sli''luest utilitv javim: inland.
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I frequently act as a guardian, though I must own

Wy wards to attain their majority never were known ;

'I'he brow of the maiden to me owes the haU'ot its charms,

And yet, strange to say, I'm a part of death-deahng fire-

arms.

I've a shm coadjutor who with me my secret possesses,

My muster lie is, for he knows all my inmost recesses
;

My safety and faithfulness vanish if once one can gain

him,

Yet I'm perfectly useless without him, so prithee retain

him.

The apple Eve gathered was never su])posed lo be nic,

And yet if you pick me, beware <jf the powers that be

;

\)\ a figure of speech I'm said to be silver or golden.

Though to metals far baser 1 really am much more be-

holden„

Of loved ones far distant I'm often the fondly kej;t token,

Memorial atnl echo of harpstrings which death had luui^

brokeii.

Bntcima IWo. 14.

I MAV be tall, and slender, and round.

Or perfectly square, and as flat as the ground ;

No editicc ever without me is raised,

And yet, when 't is finished, I never am {)raised.

The bears themselves, with a grim delight,

Hail me as an old acquaintance quite
;

Anil a smaller quadruped lays its clnim

With a feline addition to bear my name.



(Hows there a heart in the I-Jiglish breast

^Vhich Ix.-ats Jbr ilie injurLcl and long oppressed?

At the thought of nic it will rise and swell

;

For each frec-sourd patriot knows me well.

Where may you find nie ? In sunny Kent,

Where the hop-pickers sin.:, while on labour intent

Or in realms of ice and eternal snow,

'Neath the gorgeous aurora's crimson glow.

In celestial regions I'm certainly found,

And wherever on earth there's an acre of grcjund :

W'iierc his lordship's chariot proudly speeds,

I ever am close to the high-bred steeds.

I have stood very near to the triple cro.vn,

Yet I 'm seen in the back streets of ever} luwr, .

On the festal day of a short-lived queen

The chief attraction I 've ever been.

Attraction, said 1 ? Vou little knc.v

J low much to my power of at'-'-action you ov. i'

!

All the gold, and the pearls, the silk, sugar, and tea

That are borne to your homes o'er the pathless sea.

I may ciuietly stand by your drawing-room lire,

bearing a comfort you often desire !

Or stielt h my bold arm o'er the surging wave,

Some wretch from its billowy depths to save.
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Enioma 1I-U\ 15.

I f

\\'llF.NK will yc suck iiic ? 'i'lic Andes rise

SikiUly L^raiid beneath tropical skieh

;

And far Himalaya's irowns of snow

(Ikani o'er the hurniiip^ plains below
;

I dwell with eac:h, for the mountain a'r

Certainly suits me everywhere.

Know ye the silent and death-like realm.

\Vhere wmler hath donn'd his glassy helm,

And conciuering rules o'er land and sea?

IV'iicath his throne is the honie for nie.

Ve may seek in the g.iy and brilliant throng,

Where the hours lleet by in dance and song
;

There, martyr-like, I'm sure to be,

ThoULih to venture there mav be death lo me.

\'c\. I'm never afraid of eatehing cold

(Like some young ladies) however bold,

"r is a wonder my mother should let me go,

I'.ui siie is remarkably yielding, J know
j

And many who tried us both c an say,

S/ic yields directly when I gi\e way.

My t haracter's (luiie liie more solid, 1 .state,

IJut she is a person of greater weight.

Though never convicted of any crime

'i'is perfectly true that, for month-^ at a time,

1 am starved in a dungeon all damp and bare,

\Vith hardly the half of a prisoner's fare.

I'm rather a traveller, 1 may tell,

\nd know the Atlantic- routes quite well ;
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Sometimes on my own accoiinl 1 ,u<>,

Sonicfinu's whether I will or no.

When will ye seek nie ? 'Ihc siiltrv ^low

Ola summer noon is the time, 1 irow.

When the burning pavement and dusty street

Make you long for a rest for your aching feet.

I have done in my time some wonderful thinL;s

;

Have been made the dwelling-jjlace of kings
;

Have baffled the general's proud careering
;

I lave outdone Stephenson's engineering.

I nevertheless can condescend

'i'o Monsieur Soyer my aid to lend
;

Or, better still, ran bring mirth and joy

To the heart of the sturdy village boy.

Eiiioma "IRo. IC.

Primkval woods my jiarenl's birth

Beheld, where no loud axe was heard,

Where through a solitary earth

No voice the leafy echoes stirred
;

P-ut I was l)orn in gloominess profound,

In sable swaddling clothes the child of light was bound.

Released at length by human skill,

From long confinement forth I sjied,

And in each city's highway still

I linger far beneath your tread
;

Though there are times when, groxelling thus no more,

Beyond the clouds of earth, a prisoner still, I soar.

\l

m
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No eye my subtle form may see,

Till, coming forth to light,

A slow consumption wnstelh me
In man's un[)itying sight.

Yot when from durance vile I swift escajie,

All feel my baleful jjiescnce, lh(jugh none sec my shape.

I smile upon the giddy scene

Of mirth, and revelry, and song
;

Yet in the sacred courts have been

1 devotion's handmaid long ;

With darkness waging constant strife and .sure,

1 i.\er shun the day-beams though so bright antl ]>nrc.

I

Though none have ever heard my voice,

Yet words of gladne.>s traced in me
Have bid full many a heart rejoice,

When Engl ind's Hag waved high and free.

And with the song of victory sweetly blended

The full deep hymn of praise that w.ir's darl: storm wai

eiuk'd.

Bnioma ll'lo. 17.

I AM the child of the brightest thing

Which may gladden mortal eyes,

Yet the silent sweep of my dusky wing

Over my motlier may dimness fling,

And smiling she faints and dies.
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I move, I (lance, I flill, I Hy,

Yet nnon I may calmly sleep
;

I mark the bright-winged hours flit by,

Your ingenuity perhaps I try

;

I am lonir, or short, or (iee[).

I have been liailcd as a boon untold.

Or dreaded and shunned ere now
;

The earth in my wide embrace I fold.

The mountain regions are my stronghold,

\'ot I steadily follow the i^lougli.

I mny rest a while in the minster pile.

Or beneath the old oak tree

;

Often with trackless step I pass

O'er the whispering corn and the waving grass

Or tread the changeful sea.

I i

l!

All the day through I follow you,

Yet beware how you follow me
;

I-'or each chi'd of man I may oft beguile,

And cloud the light of his sunniest smile,

Till for ever away I IJee.

Nl

Bnioma IRo. 18.

Ye have seen me in the skies.

Yet beneath the ground 1 rise

;

Sometimes far above your head,

Sometimes deep below your tread.
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Where the forest houi^lis ciilwine,

iiafniuL^ slill the g;iy sunshine
;

(ki/c aloft, and you will see

In myself their tracery.

I,aughing eye and dimpling smilj

May be even me awhile
;

Playful words, like javelins thrown,

As myself you often own.

Many a sunny stream ye trace,

Rippling in my calm embrace
;

Still I watch the secret shrine

Of the rich and ruddy wine.

Nave, and choir, and aisle, I trow,

All to me their glories owe
;

Iwen a seraph form by me,

Greater, fairer yet may be.

Many a loved one may be laid

\n my sadly solemn shade
;

On your brow I now may dwell,

While your lips my name will tell.

Enloma IHo. 19.

Sav, know ye not the ])ilL;rim band.;

Who wander far and wide.

And greeting find in every land

Wherever they abide ?
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Tlicy meet full many a friend I w^t,

Who fain would have them stay
;

'J'o such they dini,', and leave them not,

Yet still •j.o on their wav.

257

Each bears a staff and often twain,

And need they n-.aiiy a rest;

The oldest oft seems younj; '^K'TJn,

And i)crha[)S wo love them best.

They s[)cak a language passing sweet,

Widi heart-lore richly fraught
;

But oh ! to some they daily meet

Their eloquence is nought.

Yet strange the laws their speech obeys,

Who drink its mystic lOnc

May find within each simplest phrase

A meaning all their own.

Some deem they tell of long past years,

When they were girls and boys
;

Some only hear of bygone tears.

And some of present joys.

li !

Some hear them speak of One who sent

That welcome })ilgrim band,

And bless the love that freely lent

Such boon to every land.
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Bnfonm IM0. 20.

Opi, hauglUy 'I'licbcs ! In shadowy days of yore,

Where history fauitly blends with niythologic lore,

I was thy hidden terror, yet, revealed,

I traced a stain of woe upon thy glittering shield.

Tair Palestine I I was put forth in thee

Amid a scene of gay fescivity
;

Yet brought by me a sullen frown, I ween,

Was on the brow of my originator seen.

'T is mine to give thee strange and needless toil,

For Gordian knots I weave in many a tangled coil

I shun publicity, for I declare,

That if you speak my name, I vanish into air.

Enioma Bo. 21.

Though constantly we're in the mire,

We shine and sparkle with our fire
;

Part of the verb ' to speak ' we need,

And yet no words from us proceed.

The annals of the Inquisition

Reveal too well our awful mission
;

In what they call the ' good old days,'

Our patronesses won high praise.

It is our business to convey

Men, beasts, and chattels day by day

;

You often bear us near your heart,

And would be loth from us to part.
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Though never weary with our speed,

Full often we arc tired indeed
;

A tribe of insects, most minute,

Receive from us a name to suit.

LoD": since \ve used to condescend

Our aid in coolcciy to lend.

We guide the vessel in its course,

And multiply your puny force.

CbaiaDe H-lo. I,

Tjie veiling shades of night departed,

On Lebai'.a.s heights was a rosy glow,

When the serricJ ^ ^ks of the Lion-hearted

Prepared for n\y firsi at the Moslem foe.

A voice was heard, like a clarion proud,

l-'orth, forth to battle, to glory go I

To my lovely second I solemnly vowed

To crush the insolent Moslem foe.

And forth they went, but the voice was stilled,

-

A stroke of my 7vhok had laid him low

;

By other hands was the vow fulfilled,

For they tamed the pride of the Moslem foe.

GbavaDc 'd-lo. 2.

Mv/^/'iY gleams bright 'nr:d azure shields..

On rich emblazoned argent fields.

If you too often use my second,

An cgulibt you will be leckuned.
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My l/iirJ, it is a battle-cry
;

And be it yours in every high,

And good, and noble end and aim,

As such it is the road to fame.

My behed wJiole you may descry

Illumining the southern sky.

Cbara^e IRo. 3.

From his ruby pavilion Phoebus arose,

And looked down from his shining yfr^/,

And the earth at his glance, from her calm repose

Into beauty and gladness burst,

Dut the clouds of sorrow he could not chase,

Nor the gleaming tears upon Katie's face.

On a merry ride to the busy town

In my first she too surely had reckoned,

Disappointed and angry she Hung herself down
On my 7vlwle : but alas, in my second

;

So I told her, my second you never can be

\Vhilc such haughty tempers so often I sec.

(Ibara^c IFlo. 4.

Hurrah for merry England!

For good Saint George hurrah!

For Richard of the Lion Heart,

'I'he noble and the gay,
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Returns from long captivity,

And 't is a festal day.

%

With chivalry and minstrelsy

The hours shall speed along,

^Vherc meet the beauteous and the brave,

The gentle and the strong.

(I would w\y first had gazed upon

The gladly loyal throng.)
h.

The warriors of Palestine,

Who led my second well

When on the ranks of Saladin

Like avalanche they fell,

Now in the tournament alone

A fancied foe repel.

Tiic Saxon serf may lay aside

His clumsy tlitfd, I trow;

And leave it in the silent field,

AVith cool and sweatless brow
;

For what has he to do to-day

With weary spade and plough ?

Eut who is he, the Saxon youth,

With royal Saxon bride.

Who Saracen and Templar hath

Successfully defied ?

He is my famous ivlioh^ I ween,

The valiant and the tried.
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Cbarabe Bo. 5.

My second cov\^ never produce my first.

Though its opposite frequently may
;

'Tis a thing that's trampled upon and cursed,

So tell me its name, I pray.

In my 7vhole both my second :xnd first you would sec,

With more of the latter than pleasant
;

A treat I consider this latter to be.

Though, like all earthly good, evanescent.

Above my second 't is commonly borne.

Though carefully kept below it

;

Full many a home it has caused to mourn,

And the newspaper accidents show it.^

When my seconds looking its dullest and worst,

And my itiliole must be dreary indeed,

Like a hard-hearted tyrant comes forth \x\y fust,

With whom it were vain to plead.

CbavaC>c iRo. (?

WHEra: the tall pine-forest iraide

Deepest, darkest, holiest shade,

Came Nesota, sorrow-laden,

She, the lovely Indian maiden.

Came, ere she had waited long,

Karanb, the swift, the strong;
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He, who bowed to nought beside,

Bent to lier in lowly pride

;

l]ent, until his lofty brow,

Loftiest of the tribes around,

Touched tlie greensward hallowed now,

Where hex first had kissed the ground.

' Karano ! arise and fly !

Hands of power and wrath are nigh,

From thy side shall I be driven,

Like a willow lightning-riven.

Karano, ere thou depart.

Lay this second on thy heart.

Token of Nesota's love.

From thy own, thy stricken dove.'

Trembling in his hand she laid

My shining second, then farewell

!

She is gone, through bush and blade,

Fleetly as a wild gazelle.

Karano, the swift, tlic strong,

Baffles all [)ursuers long.

Till the moon is on the wane

;

Then a red deer they have slain.

To the treacherous banquet led,

When the new moon's feast is spread,

They have mingled in his bowl,

Secretly, my deadly whole.

Karano hath found repose

Where my 7ohole doth darkly wave,

And the tall pine-forests close

O'er Nesota's quiet grave.
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CbaraC)c mo. 7.

My 7C'holc, the poet of flood and fell,

Of valley and breezy hill,

Has passed from the scenes he loved so well,

And none his place may fill.

In \\\s firsts with their simple and childlike '^xz.

Of his seco/id an index all may trace.

Cbava>>e Mo. S.

Soon the hour of dawn shall pass,

Clear and loud the lark is singing

;

Swifdy through tliC waving grass

Now my bright-eyed ^/'i/ is springing.

Down the still and sliadowy dale

IHoats my sctond, sweetly telling,

• Morning lifts her misty veil,

Spectral darkness soon dis|.ell;ng

Far remote from beaten way,

Now my dewy 7u/iole is bending;

And where summer breeze.i play

Sweetness to their breath is lending.



Cbara^e Mo, 0.

Distant from the noisy town

Sits n-\y first and itext alone,

In my ivy-wreathen -tC>hoIt\

Loved and blessed by many a soul.

More than on my firs f, I ween,

With his brethren he hath been

;

I'ut my third hath touched his brow,

And he waits in silence now

;

Hoping soon to see the day

AVhen his second, far away,

May replace his trembling voice :

This shall make his third rejoice.

Cbava^c IWo. 10.

Mvfrst dwells in the torrid zone,

Its beauty and its boon,

Yet this the Esquimaux must own

Beneath an Arctic moon.

He who would do it is untrue.

Though all in every land

To bear it off in strife desire.

It always is at hand.

l^ly first and 7ic.\t in days of yore

Went forth in lowly guise :
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A staff was theirs, but little store

Of what the world would prize.

Yet one, alas ! in later days,

With murder on his brow,

Revealed how far in guilty ways

A child of earth may go.

My last I think you'll quickly name

In half a minute more
;

Are twenty hundreds quite the same

As just a hundred score?

For if you say what each w'ould be,

The name you will have got
;

And yet, reversing, you will sec

That surely it is not.

My ivhole 1 leave without debate,

For 't is not woman's mission

To criticise the wise and great

And play the politician.

Cbarabe IRo. lU

Awake, ye sleepers

!

Vcj first hath sung his loud reveille,

And wakened through the glistening dale

The early reapers.

Why will ye linger ?

Is it no s«:ond \\\:,\ yt hear
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The morning hymn, so glad and clear,

Of that wir.n singer ?

Come forth, nor tarry !

And track the busy-winged bee,

W^ho from my whole right joyously

Sweet spoil doth carry.

267

CbaraOe mo. 12.

Artse, my first / In peerless radiance beaming,

A veil of glory thou dost weave for earth ;

The ocean waves to welcome thee are gleaming,

For thou alone to Beauty givcst birth.

Shine forth, my second/ Freshly now is flowing

The busy stream of life, and labour too

;

Ivich heart with ardour, base or noble glowing,

Till thou shalt close, arresting all they do.

All hail, my whole f thou comest with rich pleasure

An angel from the land of pure delight,

The great man's blessing, and the poor man's treasure,

Our earnest of the day which knows no night.

Cbara^c H-le. 13.

'Mvjlrsl had spread her darksome wing

O'er all the loveliness of spring
;

My third arose with mournful wail

—

The young leaves told their first sad tale,
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'J'he old oak groaned, the flowerets sighed,

The liawthorn bloom was scattered wide

:

]>ut ere my ^oomy fust had passed,

When silent was my i/ii?-d at last,

My w/iole awoke tb.e moonlight del'

'lO list the sweet tale she could tell

;

Then mingled, in strange harmony,

Silence and sweetest melody.

* Your sccondy why such strange omission ?

'

'T is but a tiny preposition.

Heard ye the long, low roar

Blend with the sea-mew's cry ?

Saw ye the nearing shore

Where the white foam-wreaths lie?

O wait, seaman, wait while the tempest shall last,

For my first is a danger thou hast not passed.

How shall the seaman wait ?

There stands his white-walled home,

From its blithely opened gate

Never more need he roam.

My second he brings from a distant realm,

And leaves he for ever the weary helm.

On ! for the tide ebbs fast

!

On ! for the night grows dark,

But the cold wave-arms are cast

Round the seaman's sinking bark.

He makes my 7vhole with the angry sea,—'

Thine be the gold, so my life go free !
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CbavaDc HAo. 15.

IMy ivJiole is but a species of my ihird,

Yet has my tliirl no riglit to such a name

Unless my first and second form a word,

To which he lays an undisputed claim
;

l)Ut if my 7i'IioIc renounce my fust and second^

hlyfnt indeed he may, but not my lu/ioie, be reckoned.

CI)araC>c 11-k\ K\

'I'he all-victorious Roman
Hath raised his eagles high,

The Carthaginian focman

Right proudly to defy.

Forth marched in noble daring

The leader of the day,

A mighty second bearing

In all the stern affray.

Ye glorious ranks, assemble !

'Push on, my first, ^ he cried,

* And soon their u>hole shall tremble,

And crushed shall be their pride.'

!l

1
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ebal•a^c IRo. 17.

Enter my first with a studied grace,

Conceit in his head, and a smirk on his face

;

Of fashion he deems himself quite the top,

And he's scented like any perfumer's sho[)

;

So among the ladies he's surely reckoned,

For the evening at least, to be (juitc my scuvid

But oh ! what a fall for the brilliant star 1

A lady's whisper is heard too far :

' Of all the ilowers that ever were,

The only one I to him compare

Is my scentless loJiolc, with its gaudy stare.'

Not quite rightly sjjclt, but comparison rare

CDaraDc H-lo. IS.

A DRiGHT and joyous frame of mind^

With Cephas properly combined.

Produce, I'll boldly dare to say,

A statesman of the present day.

\s\
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SUNDA Y BELLS. 27.;

O swFET Sabbath bells I

A message of musical chiming

Ye bring us from God, and we know what you say;

Now rising, now falling,

So tunefully calling

His children to seek Him, and praise Him to-day.

The day wc love best

!

The brightest and best of the seven,

The pearl of the week, and the light ol our way
;

We holil it a treasure,

And fount it a pleasure,

To welcome its dawning and praise Him to-day.

O sweet Sabbath rest

!

The gift of our Father in heaven
;

A herald sent down from the home far away,

\\'ith peace for the weary,

And joy for the dreary :

Then, oh! let us thank Him, ar.d praise Him to day.

J From ' Satri'd Songs for Litllc birgcrs.' Novcllo & Co,
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Rejoice and be glad !

'Tis the day of our Saviour and Brother,

The Life that is risen, the Truth and the Way

;

Salvation He brought us

When wand'ring He sought us,

With blood He hath bought us : then praise Him to day

jflowers.

Buds and bells ! Sweef April pleasures,

Springing all around,

White and gold and crimson treasures,

From the cold, unlovely ground I

He who gave them grace and hue

Made the Utile children loo

!

When the weary litilc tlowcrs

Close their starry eyes,

By the dark and dewy hours

Strength and freshness Gocj sui)plic3.

He who sends the gentle dew

Cares for little children too !

rl

Then He gives the pleasant wcalher,

Sunshine warm and free,

Making all things glad together,

Kind to them and kind to me.

Lovely flowers ! He loveth you,

And the little children too

!



EVENING PKAYER.

Though we cannot hear you shiging

Softly chiming lays,

Surely God can see you bringing

Silent songs of wordless praise !

Hears your anthem, sweet and true,

Hears tiic little children too !

Now tlic light has gone away.

Saviour, listen wliile I pra_\',

Asking Thee to watch and keep,

And to send me (juict sleep.

Jesus, Saviour, wash away

All that has been wrong to day,

Help me every day to be

Good and gentle, more like Thee.

Let my near and dear ones he

Always near and dear to Thee

;

Oh, bring me and all I love

To Thy happy home above 1

Now my evening jiraise I give :

Thou didst die that I might live,

All my blessings come from Tliic
;

Oh, how good Thou art to me 1

Thou, my best and kindest Friend,

Thou wilt love mc to the end !

Let me love Thcc more and mor;;.

.\lways better than before !

27;

1
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Stars*

\

i'«

Tiir: golden glow is i)aling

Between the cloudy bars
;

I'm watching in the twilight

To sec the little stars.

1 wish that they would sing to-night

Their song of long ago . 1

If we were only nearer them,

What might wc hear and know !

Arc th.ey the eyes of Angels,

That always wake to keep

A loving watch above us,

While we are fast asleep ?

Or are they lam[js that God has lit

Frc^m His own glorious light.

To guide the little children's souls

AVIiuni He will call to-night ?

We hardly sec them twinkle

In any summer night,

But in the winter evenings

They sparkle clear and bright.

Is this to tell the little ones.

So hungry, cold, and sad.

That there 's a shining home for them,

Where ail is warm and glad ?

' ' Wlicn tlie morning ftars sang together.'—Jon xxxviii. 7,



A/y UTILE TREE.

More beautiful and glorious,

And never cold and far,

Is He who always loves tlicm,

The Bright and Morning Star.

I wish those little children knew

That holy, happy light !

Lord Jesus, shine on them, I pray,

And make them glad to-night.

/ID\? Xittlc ^icc.

I

%\
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TiiEY tell me that my little tree

Is only just my age, but see,

—

Already ripe and rosy fruit

Is peeping under every shoot !

How little have I brought,

But withered leaves of foolish thought

;

And angry words, like thorn,

Hew manv have I borne !

K:

No fruit my little tree can ijring

Witiiout the gentle rain of s[)ring
;

Nor could it ever ripen one,

Without the glowing summer sun :

O Father ! shed on me
Thy Holy Spirit from al)ove,

That I may bring to Thee

The golden fruit of love.
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Let sunshine of Thy grace increase

The pleasant fruit of joy and peace,

With purple gleam of gentleness,

That most of all my home may bless

;

While faith and goodness meet

In ruby ripeness rich and sweet,

Let these in me be found,

And evermore abound.

^1)^1 1Idn(J^om Come.

God of heaven ! hear our singing

;

Only little ones are we,

Yet a great petition bringing,

Father, now we come to Thcc.

Let Thy kingdom come, we pray Thcc,

Let the world in Thee fmd rest

;

Let all know Thee, and obey Tlice,

Loving, praising, blessing, blessed I

Let the sweet and joyful story

Of the Saviour's wondrous love,

Wake on earth a song of glory,

Like the angel's song above.

Father, send the glorious hour,

livery heart be Thine alone !

For the kingdom, and the power,

And the trlorv are Thine own.
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Xlbc /iDoon.

' The moon walking in brightness.'—^JOB xxxi. aG.

Not long ago the moon was dark,

No light she gave or gained
;

Slie did not look upon the sun,

So all her glory waned.

Now through the sky so broad and high,

In robe of shining whiteness,

Among the solemn stars of God,

She walks in brightness.

I.nok up to Him who is the Sun,

The true and Only Light,

And seek the glory of His face,

1 lis smile so dear and bright

'I'll en making gladness all around,

\\y gentleness and rightness,

You, too, shall siiine with light divine,

And walk in brightness.

3e55fe'5 3FricnC>.

Little Jessie, darling pet,

Do you want a Friend ?

One who never will forget.

Loving to the end
;

One whom you can tell when sad

Everything that grieves
;

One who loves to make you glad,

One who never leaves.
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Such a loving I'ricnd is ours,

Near us all the day,

Helping us in lesson hours,

Smiling on our play
;

Keeping us from doing wrong,

Guarding everywhere,

Listening to each happy song

And each little prayer.

!

Jessie, if you only knew

What He is to me,

Surely you would seek Ilim too,

You would ' come and sec.'

Come, and you will find it true,

Happy you will be
;

Jesus says, and says to yon,

• Come, oh come to Mc.'

ill

TTbc 3Bo\ver.

Will you come out and see

My pretty bower with me,

My sweet little house that lilac boughs have made

;

With windows up on high,

Through which I see the sky.

And look up to Him who made the pleasant shade?

: ii

ill

The sunbeams come and to

So brightly to and fro,

Like angels of light, too dazzling to be seen 1
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They weave a curtain fair

About my doorway tl'.crc,

And pr.int all my walls with shining gold and grccJi.

I have sweet music too,

And lovely songs for you,

To hear in my house among the lilac leaves

;

For breezes softly play,

And robins sing all day :

1 think this is praise that God on high receives.

Sadly bend the flowers

In the heavy rain
;

After beating showers,

Sunbeams come again.

Little birds are silent

All the dark night through
;

When the morning dawneth,

Their songs are sweet and new.

When a sudden sorrow

Comes like cloud and night,

W\ait for God's to-morrow ;

All will then be bright.

Only wait and trust Him
Just a little while

;

After evening tear-drops

Shall come the morning smile.

I

\ 1

m
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V

Vn

1

^be B^tns Sister.

Darling boy,

Sister's joy,

With your loving smile,

Kiss me now,

On my brow,

Stay with me awhile !

lie who has lovbd me,

lie whom 1 longed to see,

Calls me away
;

I must not stay.

He is near,

True and dear,

Darling, do not cry !

Jesus too

Loveth you,

T.oves you more tlian I.

Kneel by my pillow here,

'I'ell Him the sorrow, dear;

He is so kind,

This you will find.

Angels bright,

Robed in light.

In that happy home,

Singing wait

At the gate,

Till He bids me come.
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Soon, brother, I shall see

lliin wlio has died for me;

I am so glad.

Yet you are sad,

TTymn and prayer

Wc did share,

Many an evening past

;

Jesus heard

Every word,

This may be the last.

Ere next the light grows dim,

1 may be there with Him.

Praising Him too,

Waiting for you

!

Z\ic Bnocls' Sono.

Now let us sing the Angels' Song,

That rang so sweet and clear.

When heavenly light and music fell

On earthly eye and ear,

—

To Him we sing, our Saviour King,

Who alwavs deigns to hear :

•Glory to God ! and peace on earth,'

He came to tell the Father's love,

His goodness, truth, and grace
;

To show the brightness of His smile,

The glory of His face

;
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With His own light, so full and bright,

The shades of death to chase.

* Glory to God ! and peace on earth.*

He came to bring the weary ones

True peace and perfect rest

;

To take away the guilt and sin

Which darkened and distressed
;

That great and small might hear 1 1 is call,

And all in Him be blessed.

'Glory to God ! and peace on earth,'

He came to bring a glorious gift,

' Goodwill to men ;'—and why ?

Because He loved us, Jesus came

For us to live and die.

Then, sweet and long, the Angels' Song

Again we raise on high :

'Glory to God I and peace on earth.'

Mbo will taUc Care of /Iftc ?

WRITTEN FOK K.MILY F. W. W . SNF.IM'.

Who will take care of me ? darling, you say !

Lovingly, tenderly watched as you are !

Listen ! I give you the answer to-day,

ONE ^vho is never forgetful or far !

He will take care of you ! all through the day,

Jesus is near you to keep you from ill

;

Walking or resting, at lessons or ])iay,

Tcsus is with vou and watchiuL-' vou '^lill.
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He will take care of you ! all through the night,

Jesus, the Shepherd, His little one keeps r

Darknes.s to liiin is the same as the light

;

He never slumbers and He never sleeps.

He will take care of you I all tbrotigh the year,

Crowning each day with His kindness and love,

Sending you blessing and shielding from fear,

Leading you on to the briglit home above.

He will take care of yt)u I yes, to the end !

Nothing can alter His love to His own.

Darling, be glad that you have such a Friend,

lie will not leave vou one moment alone

!

Soinctbino to 5)o.

' S(J.Mi:iiiiNG to do, mamma, something to do
!'

\Vho has not heard the cry?

Something to i-lan and somelhing to try!

Something to do when the sky is blue,

And tb.e sun is clear and high

;

Something to do on a rainy day.

Tired of lessons or tired of play
;

Something to do in the morning walk,

]]etter than merely to stroll and talk.

l-'or the fidgety feet, oh, something to do,

l-'or the mischievous fingers something too;

For the busy thought in the little brain,

Tor the longing love of »he little heart.

Something easy, antl nirc, and [ilain ;

Somelhing in whicli they can all take part;

BBfl
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Something better than breakable toys,

Something for girls and something for boya I

I know, I know, and I'll tell you too,

Something for all of you now to do !

:ii

'ri

First, you must listen ! Do you kr.ow

Where the poor sick children go ?

Think of hundreds all together

In the pleasant summer weather,

Lying sadly day by day,

Having pain instead of play

;

No dear mother sitting near,

No papa to kiss good-night

;

Brothers, sisters, playmates dear,

All away and out of sight.

Little feet that cannot go

Where the pink-tipped daisies grow ;

Little eyes that never see

Bud or blossom, bird or tree

;

Little hands that folded lie

As the weary weeks go by.

What if you cuuld send ihem flowers.

Brightening up the dismal hours ?

Then the hospitals for others.

For the fathers and the mothers
;

Where the weary sufferers lie,

While the weeks go slowly past,

Some with hope of cure at last,

Some to suffer till they die.
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Now, while you are scampering free,

In your happy spring-tide glee,

They are lying sadly there,

Weak and sick—oh, don't you care ?

Don't you want to cheer each one ?

Don't you wish it could be done?

Then the ]ioor old people too,

In the dreary workhouse-room.

Nothing all day long to do,

Nothing to light up the gloom !

Older, weaker, every day,

All their children gone away;

Nothing pleasant, nothing bright,

For the dimming, aching sight.

AVould it not be nice to send

Nosegays by some loving friend ?

Then if you could un.ly see

Where so many thousands live.

All in sin and misery, •

Dirt and noise and poverty,

What, oh, what would you not givC;

Just some little thing to do

That might do a little good

!

Don't you want to lielp them too?

I will tell you huw \ ou could !

(lather llowers for Jesus' sake.

For a loving hand t(; lake

Into all those dreadful places,

llringing smiles to haggard faces.

i
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Uringing tears to hardened eyes;

Bringing back the memories

Of the home so long ago

Left for wickedness and woe,

Of tlic time, so far away,

When they learned to sing and pray.

Oh, you cannot guess the power

Of a little simple flower

!

And yet the message they should bear,

Of God our Father's love and care,

Is never really read aright

Without the Holy Spirit's light;—
Without the voice of Jesus, heard

In His own sweet and mighty word.

And so wc Jicvcr send the flowers

\Vilh only messages of ours
;

13ut every group of buds and bells

The story of salvation tells.

Let every little nosegay bring

Not only fragrance of the spring,

But sweeter fragrance of His Name,

Who saves and pardons, soothes and heals,

The living Saviour, still the Same,

AVho every pain and sorrow feels.

The little texts are sweeter far

Than lily-bell or primrose star

;

And He will help you just to choose

The very words that He will use.
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To find them out and make a list

Of promise-words, so strong and briglit,

So full of comfort and of light,

That all their meaning can't be missed 1

Think how every one may be

God's own message from above

To some little girl or boy,

Changing sadness into joy,

Soothing some one's dreadful pain,

Making some one glad again,

With Plis comfort and Plis love!

Calling them to Jesus' feet.

Showing them what He has done !

Darlings, will it not be sweet

If He blesses only one?

Only one? Nay, ask Him still,

Ask Him every one to bless !

He can do it, and He will
;

Do not let us ask Him less !

Now then, set to work at owcq,

If you're not a thorough dunce !

Cut the little holders squarely.

Keep the edges smooth and straiglil

:

Now the paint-box : artists bold !

Paint the borders firm and fairly

With your prettiest red or gold !

Easy this, at any rate.

Now for writing—clearest, neatest,

(Or it may be gently hinted.

Dettcr still if neatly printed.

)

I'rai'ing words the 'Wrongest, s\vec!c''t. —
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Words that must and will avail,

Though the loveliest blossoms fail.

Then away, away, the first fine day !

Follow the breeze that is out at play,

Follow the bird and follow the bee,

Follow the butterfly flitting free,

For I think they know

Where the sweetest wildflowers grow

;

Bluebells in the shady dingle,

Wliere the violet-odours mingle

;

Where the fairy primrose lamp

Seems to light the hawthorn shade;

Orchis in the meadow damp,

Cowslip in the sunny glade.

(But not the pale anemone,

For tliat will fade so speedily.)

Hedge and coppice, lane and field,

Gather all the store they yield

!

Buttercups and daisies too,

Though so httle prized by you.

Will be gold and silver treasure.

In their power of giving pleasure

To the poor in city alleys.

Far away from hills and valleys.

Who have never seen them grow

Since their childhood, long ago

;

Or to children pale and small.

Who never saw them grow at all

!

And don't forget the fair green leaves

That have their own sweet talcs to tell,

And waving grass that humbly weaves

The emerald robe of bank and dell.
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Is there some one at home who cannot go

To gather the flowers as they grow ?

Then there is plenty for her to do

In making the nosegays up for you

;

Getting them ready to travel away,

In time for the work of the coming day.

Dut oh, how busy you will be

When the packing must be done !

Oh, the bustle and the glee,

Will it not be famous fun ?

And when the box is gone aw.y,

The pleasure need not all be past

I think it will not be the last

!

Just set to work another day

!

And send some more

From the beautiful store

Which God keeps sending you fresh and new,

And thank Him too

That He has given you 'Something to do!'

Xovino /nbcssaoes fov tbc Xittlc ©ncs.*

Every little flower that grows,

Every little grassy blade,

Every little dewdrop, shows

Jesus cares for all He made

:

Jesus loves, and Jesus knows

!

So you need not be afraid

!

' Six floral cards for Caswell.

w
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Fair the blossoms opening early !

For the dew

I'ell upon them, cool and pearly,

Briglitcning every hue.

Like a little thirsty (lower,

Lift your face,

Seek the gentle, holy shower

Of the Spirit's grace.

V-K

Cracf. ahil glory ! They arc yours

Through the Saviour's dying love;

For His own sweet word endures

Longer than the stars above.

It shall never pass away,

So trust His living love to-day.

>-•-<

Have you not a song for Jesus?

All the little buds and llowers,

All the merry birds and breezes,

All the sunbeams and the showers,

Praise Him in their own sweet way !

What have you to sing to-day ?

Bring your hajipiest songs, and sing

For your Saviour and your King.

>-<

Knowing Christ was crucified,

Knowing that He loves you now

Just as much as when He died

With the thorns upon Flis brow,

—

5'tay and think ! oh, should not you,

Love this blessed Saviour too?

If ii
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Opening flowers I send to you

Witli a message sweet and true.

They may fade, but Jesus lives,

—

Peace and grace and joy He gives.

Conic to Ilim and you will know

Wliat He waiteth to bestow I

3r» TR. 113/$ <rban!?5.

Foi: A ri:NXiL-CA.sr: i kom iikr iuiu-e-clas^-.

O Thou who gathcrest with loving arm

The tender lambs, who in each dark alarm

Wilt fold them safely,—listen to my prayer

Borne upwards on the silent morning air !

O Saviour, e'en to these extend Thy love,

And let them know its sweetness,— from above

Pour down on them Thy Spirit's quickening sliowcis

That tl.ey may flourish as sweet heaven-born flowers I

O let Thy smile beam on them, let them be

For ever gladdened widi its radiancy !

May they rellect Tliino image pure and bright

As burnished silver, spotless in Thy sight

;

Cleansed by Thy blood from every sinful stain,

Let not its free stream pour for them in vain.

When Thou in glory at the last Great Day

Shalt come, when earth and heaven shall flee away,

When, waking at the archangel's clarion sound,

The sleeping ones arise, and gather round

The great tribunal, then let each one here

At Thy right hand redeemed and saved ap[)ear,

J-iJl J.J9WSB?"
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And in the Book of Life let each one be

Inscribed as in eternal lines by Thee

!

O Saviour, let each name be loritten there,

Not one be wanting in those pages gleaming !

Hear, Shepherd of the lambs, this fervent prayer,

For ever be Thy blessings o'er them streaming !

WITH A COPY OK ' SONGS Ol'" GKACIC ANU GI.OKY,' TO CLARA 0.,

FOK TllIKTV IJUNCHliS OF ASTLEY VIOLET:.

Sweet flowers of Spring,

All fresh and fair to sec,

You sent to me
;

Sweet holy * Songs of Grace

And Glory,' too,

I send to you.

Grace all-sufificient may

You find, and know

On earth below,

Till God's own glory crown

Your faith and love,

In heaven above.

11 :S" :

^nscrfptfon in a Cop^ ot ' Xife'5 /Il>oiiilno»*

Bv Him 'Life's Morning'' lovelit be.

Who loved, and lived and died for thee :

So shall thy Noontide never know
Earth's burning thirst, or withering glow

:

And thou shalt fear no gathering night

;

At Eventide it shall be light.
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Xittlc IKlora.

Fau off upon a western shore,

Where wildest billows roam,

Deneath the great grim rocks there stands

A tiny cabin home
;

And in it dwells u liille one,

With eyes of laughing blue,

And lips as red as any ro:;e

With early sparkling dew.

Her father was a fisher, and

\Vent out with every tide.

While Nora sat and watched alone

Ey her sick mother's side.

It was a weary thing to sit

For many a long, long day,

Without a ramble on the beach,

Or e'en a thought of play

;

Hut Nora did not think it hard,

She loved her mother so,

And in a thousand ways she tried

Fler earnest love to show.

One day she left the cabin door,

And walked a long, long wa\—
Now high upon the breezy cliffs,

Now close to ocean spray.

i
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IShe went to seek some remedy

To ease her iiiolher's pain,

Tlio' little hope there was that she

CouUl e'er be well again.

The ruby clouds have curtained o'er

The golden glowing west,

Where 'neath the white-winged wavclctii now

The sun hath gone to rest

;

!
!

But little Nora comes not yet

!

The mother's fears arise,

The evening breeze brings nothing save

The seabird's mournful cries.

The twilight hour is passing fast

In weariness and pain,

She waits and listens for her child,

As yet she wails in vain.

Hark, hark ! a bounding step is heard

Along the pebbly shore,

And now a tiny hand is laid

Upon the cabin door

;

' Oh, mother, darling mother, I

Have such good news to tell 1

I'ar more than medicine I have brought

To make you glad and well 1

'

n i.i
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LITTLE NORA.

More brightly gleamed her joyous eye,

And rosier grew her cheek,
.

While forth she poured the happy words,

As fast as tongue could si)eal;.

•I bought the medicine, mother dear,

And turned to come away,

When by nic stood a kind grave man,

And gently bade me slay

;

* And then he spoke sweet words to mc,

About tlie Saviour's love,

And of the glorious home where all

His children meet above.

' lie told me Jecus loved us so

That He came down to die,

And suffered all instead of us j
—

•

And then it made me cry :

* He said His blood was quite enough

To wash our sins awa}'.

And make us fit for Heaven at once

If we should die today.

'So, mother dear, we shall not need

To purgatory go

;

If Jesus has forgiven all,

That is enough, you know !'

2',7
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The rosy glow had rested on

The mother's whitening cheek
;

'T was fading now, and Nora ceased

—

Then came a long wild shriek,

—

*0h, mother, speak to mc once more,

—

Oh, is she really dead ?
'

'Twas even so, the hand was colil,

And stilled the throbbing head
;

Yes, even while those blessed words

Like angel-music fell,

Her weary spirit passed away,

But whither ! who may tell ?

Oh, bitter were the tears which fell

From little Nora's eye,

And many a day and night had passed

Ere they again were dry.

IjUt bitterest were they when she thought,

* Oh, I can never tell

If with that blessed Saviour now,

Sweet mother, thou dost dwell

!

*Ah ! had I only sooner known

What I have heard to-day,

I would have told her more of Him
Before she went away

;

' For perhaps she did not hear me then,

So she could never know

The way that Jesus Christ has made

To His bright home to go.



*COME OVER AND HELP US:

*I love Him, yes, I'm sure I do,

Then He will take me home

To be with Him lor evermore,

Where sorrow cannot come
;

• But oh, I cannot bear to think,

When 1 His glory see.

And rest within the Saviour's arm:;

—

Where will my mother be ?

'

Dear children, you have learnt the way

To that bright nome above,

You have been told of Jesus and

His deep and tender love
;

In Ireland there are little ones

Whose hearts are very sad.

Oh, won't you try and send to them

Sweet words to make them {jrlad?

299
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* Come over ano ibelp "Gls/

TUB UUsIi child's CUY,

Oh, children of England, beyond the blue sea,

Your poor little brothers and sisters are we
;

'Tis not much affection or pity we find.

But we hear you are loving and pcntle and kind;

So will you not listen a minute or two,

While we tell you a ta!c :hat '

, all of it true ?

\Vc live in a cabin, dark^ ^moky, and poor;

At night we lie down on he hard dirty floor;
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Ii;

Our clothes arc oft tattered, and shoes we have none;

Our food we must beg, as we always liave done;

So cold and so hungry, and wretched arc we.

It would make you quite sad if you only could sec.

There's no one to teach us poor children to read

;

There's no one to help us, and no one to lead;

'I'herc's no one at all that will tell us the way

'J'o be happy or safe, or teach us to pray :

To the bright place above us we all want to go.

Cut we cannot,—for how iC- get there we don't know.

They tell us the Virgin will hear if we call,

Ijut sure in one minute she can't hear us all.

And the saints are too busy in Heaven, we hear;

Then often the priests make us tremble with fear

At the Hre of jiurgatory, which, as they tell,

Is almost as dreadful as going to hell.

Oh, will you not help us, and send us a ray

Of the light of the Gospel, to brighten our way?

Oh, will you not tell us the beautiful story

Of Jesus, who came from His dwelling of glory

To save little children, and not only you,

Ijut even the poor ragged Irish ones too?

Z\K EuflUsb (IbilC)'s 1Rcpl\?.

We have heard the call from your fair green Isle
;

Our hearts have wept at your saddening tale
;

And we long to waken a brighter smile

Y>y a story of love which shall never fail.

\<%
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\Vc should like you to come to our Eible-land,

And share our comforts and blessings too
j

We would take vou all with a sister's hand,

And try to teach and to gladden you.

',•>>
%'>!

Cut you're so far off that it cannot be,

And we have no wings, or to you we'd ily;

So we'll try to send o'er the foaming sea

Sweet words to brighten each heavy eye,—
i

Sweet words of Him, who was once so poor,

That He had not where to lay His head

;

But halh opened now the gleaming door

To the palace of light, where His feast is sj^-cau.

There you may enter ; He calls each one,

—

You're as welcome there as the greatest king !

Come to Him then, for He casts out none.

And notliing at all ciO you need to bring.

He will change your rags for a robe of white,

An angcl-harp, and a crown of gold
;

You may dwell for aye in His presence bright,

And t!ic bcaminfr smiles of His love bcliuld.

We will gladly save from our little store

Our pennies, our farthings, from day to day,

And only wish we could do far more

;

IJul for Krin's children we'll always pray.
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Ubc disappointed Carol Sincicrs.

On, must we not sing our Cliiistmas hymn,

And will you not hear our song?

AVith joyous voice, but with weary limb,

We have roamed the whole day long !

We have thought of the merry Christmas time

For many a week before.

And have gleefully learnt our Christmas rhyme

To carol at your door.

There arc no merry larks to wake you now,

No blackbirds in woody dell

;

The nightingale loves not the leafless bough,

The humming bee sleeps in his cell.

Oh, winter is gloomy and dark enough,

And must it be silent too ?

Are the cliorus of winds and the storm-song rough

The only sweet music for you ?

But we arc the birds of the winter day.

When all else is dark and still

;

Then, lady, send us not all away,

And with sorrow our eager hearts fill.

Oh, do not thus wave your beautiful hand,

And bid us unheard to go
;

For the carolling time of our little band

Comes but once a year, you know.
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Ubc fljappicst Cbiistinas H)ay.

Sybil, my little one, come away,

I have a plan for Christmas Day

:

Put on your hat, and trot with me,

A dear little suffering girl to see.

Tis not very f:ir, and there's plenty of time,

For the bells have not begun to chime

;

So, Sybil, over the sparkling snow

To dear little Lizzie let us iro.

Dear little Lizzie is ill and weak,

Oiily just able to smile and speak.

Yesterday morning I stood by her bed

;

Now, shall I tell you what she said ?

' Christmas is coming to-morrow,' said L
' I shall be happy !

' was Lizzie's rei)ly ;

* Happy, so happy !
' I wisli you had heard

How sweetly and joyously rang that word.

* Dear little Lizzie, lying in pain,

With never a hope to be better again,

Lying so lonely, what will you do?

Why will the day be so hai)py to you ?

'

Lizzie looked up with a smile as bright

As if she were full of some new delight

;

And the sweet little lijjs just ]jartcd to say,

* I shall think of Jesus all Christmas Day 1
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I low would you like to take her the spray

CJf red-berried holly I gave you to-day?

And what if we gave her the pretty wreath loo

'J1iat Bertha lias made with ivy and yew?

The green and the scarlet would brighten the gloom

Of dear little Lizzie's shady room
;

And, Sybil, I know she would like us to sing

A Christmas song of the new-born King.

Sybil, my little one, if we do,

It will help us to ' think of Jesus ' too
;

And Lizzie was right, for that is the way

To have the happiest Christmas Day !

Comino into tbc Sba^c.

Out in the midsummer sunshine,

Out in the golden light.

Merrily helping the gardener,

I'A'cr so busy and bright,

—

With tiny barrow and rake and hoc,

Helena flitted to and fro.

?lt

11

Cut the midsummer sun rose higher

Over the flowery spot

;

* I must rest a little now,' she said,

*I am so tired and hot.

Oh, let me come to you, and look

At the pictures in your beautiful bo^k.'
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Why \vc sliould leave the sunny la-.vn

She did not undcr.stvTnd,

But cheerily, trustfully, Helena laid

In mine, her little brown hand.

And I led her away to a shady room,

To rest in the coolness and the gloom.

For she could not have seen the i)ictures

Out in that dazzling light

;

The book was there with its colours lair,

But the sunshine was too briglit.

But in the shade I could let her look

At the pictures in my beautiful book.

* I liavc never seen them before,' she said,

' I am so "lad I came !

And the gardener will manage the flowers, I think,

Without me, just the same !

And I need not trouble at all, you know,

About my barrow and rake and hoe.'

So page after page was gently turned,

As I showed her one by one,

And told her what the pictures meant.

Till the beautiful book was done.

And tJien— I shall not soon forget

The loving kiss of my tiny pet.

And noli'—I shall not soon forget

The lesson she had taught.

How from the sunshine into the shade

God's little ones are brought,

That they may see what He could not show

Among the flowers in the smnmer glow.

u

11
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3BeGtn at ©nee.

BAND OF HOPE SOXG.

Begin at once ! In the pleasant days,

While we arc all together,

While we can join in prayer and praise,

While we can meet for healthful plays,

In the glow of summer weather.

Begin at once, with heart and hand,

And swell the ranks of our happy band.

Dcgin at once ! i^'or we do not know

What may befall to-morrow !

Many a tempter, many a foe

Lieth in wait where'er you go,

With the snare that leads to sorrow.

Begin at once ! nor doubting stand,

But swell the ranks of our happy band.

Begin at once I There is much to do

;

Oh, do not wait for others I

Join us to-day I—be brave and true

;

Join us to-day !— there's room for you,

And a welcome from your brothers.

Begin at once ! for the work is grand

That God has given to our happy band.

B?gin at once ! In the strength of God,

For that will never fail you I
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Under His banner, bright and broad,

Vou shall be safe from fear and fraud,

And from all that can assail you.

Begin at once,—with resolute stand,

And swell the ranks of our happy band.

307

^Ubat's not tbe Ma\? at Sea/

Reply of Captain Roiircliior of the training-sliip Goliath, when his boy;

entreated liim to save nimsulf from the burning wreck. 1876.

He stood upon the fiery deck,

Our Captain kind and brave !

He would not leave the burning wreck,

While there was one to save.

We wanted him to go before,

And we would follow fast

;

We could not bear to leave him there,

Beside the blazing mast.

But his voice rang out in a cheery shout,

And noble words spoke he,

—

* That's not the way at sen, my boys,

That's not the wav at sea !

'

So each one did as he was bid,

And into the boats we passed,

While closer came the scorching flame,

And our Captain was the last.

Yet once again he dared his life,

One little lad to save
;

Then we pulled to shore from the blaze and roar,

With our Captain kind and brave.

M
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In the face of Death, with its fiery breath,

He had stood,—and so would we I

For that's the way at sen, my boys,

For that's the way at sea !

Now let the noble words resound,

And echo far and free,

Wherever English hearts are found,

On English shore or sea.

The iron nerve of duty, joined

With golden vein of love,

Can dare to do, and dare to wait,

With courage from above.

Our Captain's shout among the llanics

A watchword long shall be,

—

'That's not the way at sea, my boys,

That's not the way at sea !

'

Mclcoinc to Mtntel^\?nc.

Trancie and Willie, welcome to you !

Alfred and Alice, welcome too !

To an English home and English love

AVelcome, each little Irish dove !

Never again we hope to be

Kept apart by an angry sea.

A thousand welcomes, O darlings mine,

When we see you at Winterdyne I

Welcome all to a warm new nest.

Just the place for our doves to rcst|
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Through the oaks and beeches looking down
On the winding valley and quaint old town,

\Vhere ivy green on the red rock grows,

And silvery Severn swiftly flows,

With an extra s[)arkle and glitter and shine

Under the woods of Winterdyne.

On a quiet evening in lovely spring,

In the tall old elms the nightingales sing;

Under the forest in twilight grey,

'I have heard them more than a mile away,

Sweeter and louder and far more clear

Than any thrush you ever did hear

;

Perhaps, when the evenings grow long and fine,

They will sing to you in Winterdyne.

Litlle to sadden, and nothing to fear;

Priest and Fenian never come here

;

Only the sound of the Protestant belb

Up from the valley pleasantly swells,

And a beautiful arch, to church, is made
Under the sycamore avenue's shade

;

You pass where its arching boughs entwine,

Out of the gates of Winterdyne.

Welcome to merry old England ! And yet

We know that old Ireland you will not forget

;

Many a thought and [jrayer will fly

Over the mountains of Wales so high,

Over the forest and over the sea,

To the home which no longer yours must be.

But farewells are over, O darlings mine,

Now it is Welcome to Winterdyne 1
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XIo 3ei1cbo an^ 3Bacf^

Suggested by a cliild's remark", ' VVliat a qiiCLT place foiiclio must

bo, if all the persons and things get there th.it arc xviJicd thcic !

'

Once on a time I a visit had I'aid,

All very pleasant as 1oi\l; as I made

Remarks on the topics I fancied or guessed

Any one present was sure to like best.

Then came the trial of courage and skill ;

—

(Oh for a talent for gilding the pill !)

( )ut of my pocket with tremulous thought

A card for collecting was cautiously brought.

What the result, there is no need to tell

;

Collectors are often received very well,

Sometimes, alas ! it is quite the reverse,

So you take up the work for better, for worse

;

Still, I was conscious 'twas better to go

After revealing my errand, and so

Forth in the mist of the evening I wandered,

And on changes of tone and of countenance

pondered 1

Weary the feet, and closing the day

;

Is there not danger of losing the way ?

Strange are the hills and the forests around

;

\Vhere shall a home-leading pathway be found?

I cannot turn back, and I cannot advance ;

—

Is it a niglitmare, or is it a trance ?

Shadowy figures are faintly seen,

Suectral and silent, dimly serene
;
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Persons and things in range on range,

All familiar, yet all so strange
;

Shades of all things that ever annoyed,

All that ever one wished to avoid.

Strange though it be, I need not fear

;

'Tis a wonderful region, and how I came here

1 cannot explain, but as it is so.

Let nie investigate whether or no,

And enumerate some of the objects 1 find
;

No names sluill be mentioned, so no one will mind,

Determining thus, 1 ijuickly began

Everything round me more closely to scan.

Hoping to make a report of the case

To friends v.'ho had never discovered the place

;

Having set out on this suigular track,

Not in a hurry was I to g'.-t back.

Aid unexpected was close to my side,

Soon I i)erceived an invisible guide.

Only a voice, clear, quiet, and low,

Telling mc all that I wanted to know.

Pe<Ji)le of every age and class

Under review appeared to pass;

Some I recognised perfectly well,

(More of tliese than I ( hoose to tell I)

Of others I learnt the name and degree

From the bodiless guide who followed me.

There were several sharp little girls

Wlio had made remarks on chignons and curls,
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And dozens and dozens of dreadful boys

With s]:)ccial talents for mischief and noise;

Specimens, too, in greatest variety,

Of every sort of bores of society,—
Boorish bores, and bores polite,

People who stay too late at night.

People who make long morning call?,

People who think of nothing but balls,

People who never a move will make,

People who never a hint can lake
;

Strong-minded bores, and weak-minded too,

Masculine, feminine, not a {cw
;

People who borrow books to lose,

People who will not wipe their shoes,

People who keep your mind on the rack

Lest some pussy escape from the sack

;

Over stupid, and over clever

;

People who seem to talk for ever
;

People who mutter, and peoi)le who drawl,

People who will not talk at all.

There were ledgers and day-books in piles on piles,

And letters and papers in hies on files

;

Foolscai) and parchment, deeds and wills
j

And oh, such a mass of unpaid bills I

'riicre was a wonderful heap of slates.

Scribbled all o\er with sums anil dates,

With names of counties aiid nnmcs of towns,

With Latin verbs and (lerman nouns,

\'ulg:u- fractions and multiplication,

And plenty more ^li the like vexation.
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hwd finished was seldom seen
;

Many a half-worked cushion and screen,

Many a drawing just half done,

Plenty of things in haste begun
;

Soon might Patience and Perseverance

Among this collection effect a clearance.

Now and then throughout my stay

Things arrived in a wholesale way

;

Sometimes r. house came gliding down,

Sometimes a village or even a town
;

Sometimes a borough my eyes would meet,

With candidates, voters, and votes complete

;

* But,' whispered my guide, 'the person who sent it

Was never the man who could represent it.'

'The person who sent it ! that's not at all clear

Who has the power to send tilings here ?

What is the power, and how does one use it?

Can any one have it if only they choose it ?
'

• Every one has it,' responded my guide;

'Oft by yourself has the power been tried,

On yourself too, or you would not be here,

In this region of shadows so dismal and drear.

Only a wish is llie power that brings

Hither this medley of jjcrsons and things
;

Only a wish of the op])ositc kind

Loosens the spell, as you'll presently fmd.

Some one has wished you fartlicr away,

That is the reason you came here to-day;

Some one may wibh you were sjicedily near,

Then you no longer may stay wiih us here.
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Walch your companions, you'll see at a glan'O

A few are awake, but most in a trance.

Thousands arc sent wIkj never know it,

IMitors sendiiv^^ many a i)oet.

Children sending half their teachers,

Listeners sending half their preachers.

There are some who send their dearest friends

If they hapi)en to cross their private ends.

Or give advice which is good and true,

If it's not the tiling that they in'ish to do
;

Or to be a little too quick of sight.'

(If they never came back, it would serve them

right
!)

Plenty of music went on meanwhile,

.Xai in the Handel Festival style !

For hither most people agree to despatch

New violins, with players to match,

Old pianos that rattle and jingle.

Or Broadwood grands that make your ears tingle

With polkas and waltzes four hours a day

;

All barrel (organs, whatever they play
;

All German bands that won't play in tune

;

People who jiractisc too late or too soon
;

Contraltos that groan, and sojjranos that squall,

Busses that bellow, and tenors that bawl.

Suddenly, while these melodious strains

Filled up the measure of puzzles and pains,

Iwerything faded away from my gaze,

Into the deei)ening darkness and haze;

All the unb'^arable chaos of sound

Melted away into silence profound.
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How I came back, to tliis day I don't know,

Only I found myself all in a glow,

Hastening into the parlour to see

If I had kept them all waiting for tea.

'\\'clcoming voices said,
—

' We were alraid

You with some neighbour the evening had staid
;

Your presence is wanted to brighten and cheer
;

Where have you been ? we were wishing you here !

'

' Thanks,' cried I ; 'you have ciiJIcd me away

From a limbo of dreary shades to-day.

May you never the patliway know

Leading away to JERICHO !

Or if you are sent on that dismal track,

May loving wishes soon i>ummon you back !

'

Mv lodging was on the cold rough ground,

And my pillow a rocky shelf;

And the Poet's Corner was full of dust,

And bits of stick and dead leaves, just

An emblem of mv.-iL'lf

!

Eut lo ! I find that some little lairds,

^Vith busy beak and wing,

Have made for me a cosy nest,

The very sort that 1 like best,

Where I can lie in pleasant rest.

And twitter, if nut sin
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And the Poet's Corner is swept so clean,

And made so nice and neat,

That really I siiould feel quite rude,

If I don't, in common gratitude,

Produce some verses on the spot,

And pour them out all fresh and hot,

X^'or my little birds so sweet

Etbclbert'6 * Coinlno 1F3oine in tbc DarT?/

Did I tell you how we went to tea,

All by ourselves, with kind Mrs. ]j. ?

And how we came home in the dark so late,

I tliink it was nearly half-past eight

!

We liked the tea, and all the rest,

But coming home in the dark was best,—

Best of all ! oh, it ivas such fun.

The nicest thing we have ever done.

Nurse took Willie, and Bertha took mc,

—

Bertha is such a groat girl, you see

;

She sometimes says to us, ' Now, litdc boys,

Don't you make such a dreadful noise.

You will wake little Sybil with all your riot I'

And then we have to be—oh, so quiet

!

She is nearly eight, and ever so tall

;

But Willie and I arc not very small

;

Wc are six years old, and our birthdays came

Both on one day, the very same.

So people say we are little twins,

And as much alike as two little pins,
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And Papa likes having a pair of boys,

Although we make sucli a dreadful noise

;

' Much more amusing,' we heard liim say,

' Than a couple of odd ones any d;iy I

'

It was only so very dark down below

Along the lane where the blackberries grow,

For the little stars were out in the skv,

And we laughed to see them, Willie and I,

For they twinkled away, so quick and bright,

I think they were laughing at us that night.

A bright one got up from behind a tree,

And peeped at Bertha and AVillie and me
;

And round the corner we saw another

Playing at hide-and-seek with his brother,

Popping out from a cloud, and then

Running behind it to hide again.

And then the kind little Moon came out

To take care of the Stars as they played about

;

She looked so quiet and good, we thought

That perhaps they went to her school to be taught,

And to learn from her how to shine so bright
;

But Grandmamma told us we did not guess right,

For the Moon goes to school herself to the Sun :

Do you think she meant it only in fun ?

Then all of a sudden the Wind ran by,

And flew up to kiss the Stars in the sky

;

He tucked them up, and said goodnight,

And drew the curtain round tliem tight.

That was a great dark cloud, you see,

That hid the Stars from Willie and me.

I think they were sorry to go to bed,

For tb.cy did not look tired at all, we said;
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And one or two of them tried to peep

;

But very soon they were all asleep,

For the Wind kept singing iheir lullaby,

And we felt quite vexed with him, Willie and I.

1 think the Moon asked If she might not stay

To light us a little bit more of the way,

]5iit he whistled quite loud, and we thought he said,

* No, no, no ! you must go ro bed !

'

The good little Moon did what she was bid,

And under the curtains her pretty face hid;

And then it got darker and darker still

;

Nurse said she was setting behind the hill.

So perhaps she was tired, and glad to go

;

It's a long way across the sky, you know.

We were not afraid, bui Tire did not talk

As we came along the avenue walk
\

And we did not quite like looking back,

For the pretty green trees were all quite black.

But I whispered to Willie th.at God was there.

And we need not be frightened, for He would take c:

And then all at once we saw the light

In the dining-room window, ever so bright

;

And up we came through the little gate,

—

Oh, it was so nice to come home so late 1

And then we gave a famous shout.

For dear Mamma herself came out

To meet us, just as we got to the door

;

But she had not expected us home before.

And then we took it by turns to talk.

And tell them about the tea and the walk
;

And Papa did laugh so,—we wondered why !

At what we told him, Willie and T.
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IRational Ib^mn.

WKIITKN liY KEQUEST TO MUSIC 13Y KOSSINI.

O Lord most high,

Who art God and Father,

Hear Thou our cry,

While Thy children gather !

Lord of Peace, oh hearken,

Though war-clouds darken !

Do Thou our labours bless,

And crown them with success !

Bend from Thy glory now,

Hear each suppliant vow !

And on our children pour

Blessings evermore.

Guarded by Thee,

l"'.ngland shall be

Bright in Thy light,

Strong in Thy might.

Glorious and free

!

Hero and saint,

Victors at last,

Bid us not laint,

But follow, follow fast.
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Make us, wo jjray,

Loyal as they,

I'aithfiil and brave,

Our country to save !

When in tlie grim fi.^^ht,

Pjcrcetli the dim HL;iit,

Tiu'ougli the cleft ranks that shall (lose no u;or:,

Fearfully flashing,

Awfully crashing,

Death-furrows follow the cannon's roar.

When wounded lie,

Ready to die
;

When death is braved,

That life may be saved

;

Teach us to show

Mercy with might,

Pardon the foe,

Crown Thou the riglit

!

Father, hear us

!

Thou art near us !

Guard and cheer us

By Thy strong hand !

Then Art resplendent,

l-.abour attendant,

Shall bless our land !

Lord, bless the land wc love,

God save our Queen !
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Scotlaut>'5 TlQclcoine to II3.IRJ3. princess

Xoufse.

Swr,i;r Rose of tlie South ! contented to rest

In llic fair island home which tliy i)resencc has blessed :

l''roui the Plighlands resounding, glad welcome shall float,

And the Lowlands re-echo the jubilant note.

Merry England has loved thee and cherished thee long,

Her blessings go with thee in prayer and in song;

13onnie Scotland has won thee, and lays at thy feet

Love tender and fervent, love loyal and sweet.

Chorus.—Our own bonnie Scotland with welcome sliall ring.

While greeting and homage we loyally bring;

The crown of our love shall thy diadem be,

And the throne of our hearts is waiting for thee.

Then come, like the sunrise that gilds with a smile

Tiic dark mountains and valleys of lonely Argyle
;

(lokk-n splendour shall fall on the pale northern snow,

And with roselight of love the purple shall glow.

Though the voice that should bless, and the iiand thai

should seal,

Ls 'away,' and at rest in ' the land (/ the leal,'

iNIay the Clod of thy father look graciously down,

^Vith blessings on blessings thy gladness to crown.

Chorus.—Our own bonnie Scotland with welcome shall rinu,

While greeting and homage we loyally bring
;

The crown of our love shall thy diadem be,

And the throne of our hearts is waiting for thee.
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Severn Sono.

Till-: Severn flow is soft and fair, as slowly

The light grows dim

;

The sunset glow is soft and full, and holy

As evening; hymn.

A\'l' float along beneath the forest darkling,

l)lending with song the silence of the hour:

Wc swiftly glide where rapids bright and sjMrkling

llc.ir US beside the ruddy rock and tower.

O softly, softly row in measured time,

\Vinle nearer, nearer swells the curfew chime.

Now, now again adown the current shooting,

New joy we hail

;

While through the forest thrills the fairy lluting

Of nightingale.

() sweet and sweeter that hidden lay,

That in the twilight dies away.

Then merrily onward ! O merrily row I

And .^mouihly swift, O Severn, flow !

The Severn flow is swift and strong, as ncarelh

The home we love ;

The suns-t glow has paled and passed, and clearelh

The heaven above.

The children's eyes will soon be gently closing,

Calm stars arise and shine on earth instead ;

And through the night, all peacefully reposing,

Angels of light shall guard each tiny Ijcd.

O swiftly, swiftly row o'er darkening stream,

^Vhile nearer, nearer shines the home lamp's gleam.
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Now, now awake the soii^ of purest thrilling,

Of home and love
;

And call the echoes forth, with music filling

Tile rocks above.

Our song is sweetest as falls the day,

For we are on our homeward way :

Then merrily onward ! O merrily row !

And smoothly swift, O Severn, flow 1

jfor Cbaint\?.

The sun is burning, O little maiden,

'I'hou hast sweet water, is it for me?
I am so thirsty, so heavy-laden,

Give me cool water, for charity I

Sparkling and gleaming,

The crystal streaming

Seems but awaiting my only jilcn—
I am so thirsty, so heavy-laden.

Give me cool water, for charity !

O gentle maiden, I thirst no longer,

But sweeter waters thou hast for me :

Then pour them freely, from fountain slrongcr,

Sweet thoughts of kindness, for charity 1

The world is only

A pathway lonely,

And hearts arc waiting for symi)athy ;

Then pour them freely from fountain stronger

Sweet thoughts of kindness, for charity 1
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O little maiden, 'tis thine to brighten,

Like sparkling waters, life's lonely lea

;

All grief to soften, all joy to heighten

With love and gladness, for charity !

'I'hus onward flowing,

All good bestowing,

A stream of blessing thy life shall be,

All grief to brighten, all jcy to heighten

With love and gladness, for charily I

Ubc 2)eronsbive l^eomaii'i? UDomc.

ig.Tkn years ago to-day our weikling bells were run^

When all along the winding lane wild roses hung;

And now the roses cluster on our own white walls,

And down the lane resound our merry children's calls.

There's sunshine on the moor and on the glittering sea,

And sunshine in our hearts as fresh and fair and free
;

We would not ciiange our lot for London gold,

I'or home, our own sweet home, is sweeter now ten, old.

No city seasons come our pleasant year to mar;

The hay—the fruit—the harvest-time are merrier far.

Lor ])ictures and for music rare we need but look

Arountl our home, and listen to the grand old Book.

The liours flow on from morning prayer to evenin^q

praise,

With trust that lightens, love that brightens darkest

days

;

Lor though ten years have jiassed, love grows not old,

And home, our own dear home, is dearer now tenfold.
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XTbe Bawn of /ll>av>.

Come away, come away, in the dawn of May,

VVlien tlie dew is sparkling briglit

;

When the woods are seen

All in golden green

In the crystal, crystal light.

Th.e sweet perfume of violet bloom,

And hawthorn fragrance rare.

From the cool mossy shade,

Or the warm sunny glade,

Is filling all the air.

Come away, come away, in the dawn of May,

When the lark and the wnite cloud meet

;

When the tuneful breeze,

In the old oak trees,

Is harping, harping sweet.

With joyous thrill and merry trill,

The thrush and blackbird vie.

As they chant loving lays,

And a full song of jiraisc.

To the Lord of earth ami sky.

Come away, c omc away, in the dawn of ^Tay,

In the pearly morning-time,

When the cowsli[)s si)ring.

And the blue-bells rin<i

Their fairy, fairy chime.

At
'O



With liappy sont;, wo march along,

And carol on our way,

One in heart, one in voice,

Let us all now rejoice

In the sunny dawn of iMay.

Xlbc U^volesc Spriiio Song.

The meadows rejoice in their verdure so bright,

And glisten with pearl drops of dew,

The glaciers are gleaming in radiant light,

The breezes are fitful and few.

From heaven coming down, like a golden-haired child,

Fair Spring o'er the earth has si)arklingly smiled.

With llower-twined staff, he goes forth o'er the wild.

I
The song of the birds and the herdsman's glad lay

Are heard in the morning so bright ;

'J'hey sing when the bells, at the closing of day.

Awaken the stars of the night.

The swell of the joyous and heart-stirring son,?

Through mountain and valley is jiealing along,

In a tide (;f rejoicing, all glorious and strong.

•

Then a fount of emotion awakes in the heart.

And the spirit is mightily stirred,

The Tyrolese longs from his roof to depart

To wander and roam as he will

;

When the meadows rejoice in their emerald glow,

The sons of the mountain forth joyously go.

The world in its beauty and gladness to kno"'
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/ID\? /llbC5-3CnOCl*3.

I SAID to the merry birds of the woods,

' Carry a song to the Fair One I

'

They twittered and trilled, for they (juite understood,

And flew away blithely to bear one.

Then listen, if, tapping thy window sill.

They come with their chirj)ing and singing,

O listen ! for over forest and hill,

My message of love they are bringing.

I said to the lilies, ' Carry for me,

Carry a amile to the Sweetest
!

'

They nodded and said, ' Our sister is she,

That loveliest lily thou greetest.

O gatlier and send us,' they whispered to me,

' And bid us bloom fragrantly near her,

To waken her smile, rejoicing to be

Thy message of comfort to cheer her.'

I said to the golden starr, of night,

' O carry my love to the Dearest !

In darkness surrounding with silver light

The Brightest, the ever Nearest !

'

And watchest thou now, my own, my ]()\e.

In weary and lonely sadness ?

Look up to the stars in the heaven,

They bear thee my message of gladness.
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O DARK was the day when I left her alone,

My darling, so gentle, so dear !

sad, yet O sweet was her silvery tone,

As she said, with a glistening tear :

—

' Oil, must thou go fortli in the cold world to-dny,

And leave me, to wander so far, far away ?

Oh, think of tiie moments of joy that are llown,

And remember the love that is ever thine own !

Oh, Father, I pray, protect him alway,

Protec t by night and by day 1

'

1 left thee, indeed, in the cold world to roam,

Yet, darling, my heart stayed behind !

In dreams I come back to the dear little home,

And unaltered is all that I find.

And then, as 1 listen, I hear a soft tone

Float up from thy lips to the emerald throne,

'Oh, keep him, and bless him, ' v night and by

day.

And guard him for me while so far, far away.

Oh, Father, I i)ray, protect him alway.

Protect by night and by day !

'

The ocean of life with its hurrying swell

Has drifted me f • on its tide,

lUit only and ever Uiy true lu'art shall dwell

In quiet and love at thy side.

And when all the wandering and drifting are o'er,

My rest ami my haven, my goklen-bright shore,,
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My joy, and my home, and my Iieart. too, shall be

For ever, lieloved, for ever with thee I

Oh, Father, I pray, protect Ikt ahvay,

rrotcct by niglit and by day !

IRose ot IRoses.

On, the treasures of the Spring,

( 'rimson, blue, and golden !

St'atlered from her radiant wiiiL,

Nothing is withholden.

Myriad blossoms ope each hour,

Who shall tell the fairest?

Lut I miss the sweetest flower,

Rose, of roses rarest.

Oh, the glory of the light,

Through the noontide beaming

Oh, the stars of purple liglu.

Through the darkness gleaming

But the star of softest rav,

Cle. rest, purest, whitesi,

Shineth only far away,

Star, of stars the brightest

!

Oh, the music everywhere !

Joyous larks are singing,

Rivulets are lluwing fair,

Merry chimes are ringing.

But I miss from day to day

Music thai is dearest,

1 Aen thine, thougli fiir away,

HeaU, of hearts the nearest.
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1F3ast Ubou a Ubougbt?

When home I came after many a day

Of longing and waiting so far away,

I sought the path in the sunset glow,

Where the bright eyes watched for me long ago.

And the fair nii^ht fell as I whispered low,

' Hast thou a thought of the wanderer now ?

'

Then softly glimmered a sudden light,

And I saw thee lean from the casement bright,

And a name floated forth from a voice so sweet

!

No doubting of heart and no lingering of fi'ct

!

For I hastened near, and I whispered low,

' Hast thou a thought for the wanderer now?'

Then silently nestled my own sweet bird.

With a joy too deep for a song or word
;

And I cjuestion no more, for the answer I know !

So I ask not aloud, and I ask not low,

Wliether every night, whether every day,

Thou hadst a thought of thy love far away !

/IB^ imiclcoinc,

I HAVK waited for thy coming, love,

As the song-bird waits for spring,

Kre the echo of his merry lay

Makes the forest arches ring

;



A U'lFES LETTER.

But when the spring is gunc, luvc,

And summer's glory fills,

How musical the hush, love,

Jktwcen the shadowy hills.

1 have waited for thy coming, luvc,

Yet bring to greet thee near,

Nor laugh, nor words, nor carol gay,

But stillness and a tear
j

But if 1 know thy heart, love,

And if thou readest mine,

This welcome is the best, love,

The truest, fondest sign.

B Mite's Xettcr.

Not lli.it l\o .inylliini; s[)ecial to say, but only thai it loiiics horn

nil.-.'— 1-;. to C)., Jiin. II, 1009.

Mv Own !

You won't expect to hear

As you have only just departed.

But I'll be better than you fear,

And write as soon as you have :^tarted.

It seems a long and tiresome day
;

I'm merely writing, as you see,

Not that I've anything to say.

But only that it comes from me.

I watched tlie carriage out of sight,

And then came back to do my work
;

I could not set the stitches right,

And so for once the task 1 '11 shirk
;
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I "vc put tlie children's frocks away

To write a line or two to thee,

Not that I've anything to say,

But only that it comes from inc.

I hope the train will not be late,

And that it will not freeze or rain.

And oh ! if you should have to wail.

Be sure you d(jn't catch cold again.

I wish this moment on the way

To overtake you I could be !

Not that I've anything to say,

But only to be nearer thee.

'T is six-nnd-luenty hours almost

Before I see you, as 1 'vc reckoned

;

J)ul you'll get this by early post,

And you'll be home before the second.

I "d like to sit and write all day

I'o Some One, if my hands were Iree,

Not that I've anything to say,

But only that it comes from me.

i

I

Tlu)iiL,h lliis is such a stiipid letter.

With love and kisses 't is imi)earled
;

I know tliat you will like it better

Than nil the poems in the world.

I trust that all is safe and well.

Although I am not there to see ;

I've nothing else, my Own, to tell.

But only that this comes from me.
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.>:>.>

Imvi; minutes all I liave to spare,

But these, my Own, I give to \ow !

Your precious letter's lying there.

So full and fond, so dear and true.

I think you'll hardly hope to hear,

As I shall soon be home again,

But you'll get this at seven, dear,

I'm duo at eight, and then—oh Ihcn

!

*

A hurried wonl ur two assures

'J'hat all is safe and v/ell, my dove.

My notes are not so long as yoms,

Though wortli as much in golden love.

So wliere Tve liccn, and whom I've seen.

And how, and why, and wiiat, and when,
I'll tell you when we meet, my (jueen.

At eight o'clock, —and //icu~uh then /

©nl>: foi* Ottt\

I HAVE a smile my fric'uds to givet.

Hearty and pleasant for all I nieci,

Hidden from none :

But I have a smile tharthey do not know,
Lit I'y a (!eei)Lr, tenderer glow,

Aiul 1 ki cp it bright in my heart beluw,

Only for one

!
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I have a song for every ear,

Leaving an echo to soothe ami cheer

When it is done :

I lilt 1 have a nuiaic of truer beat,

Not to be poured at the great worhl's feet,

Richer and softer and lar more sweet,

Only for one !

I have a love for all who care

Aught of its warmth to claim, or share.

Free as the sun
;

liut I have a love which I do not hint,

("luld that is stamped with my soul's imprint.

A wealth of love, both mine and mint,

Only for one I

One for tbc Otbcr.

Was it 'only for one,' dear, 'only for one,'

'Ihat the smile, and the song, and the love should be ?

Then a smile shall Hash, and a song shall How,

And a deep, deep love shall thrill and glow,

Only for thee, dear, only for thee !

For so shall it be.

One for the other—nevermore lonely,

One for the other—ever and only.

The blossoms that now at my feet you lay

Shall be golden fruit fur you and me,

^Vhen si)ring and summer have [)asscd away,

.And ^oltly falls the autumn day.
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Like the cloiie of a holy melody.

I'or so shall it be,

One for the other—nevermore lonely,

One for the other—ever and only.

Yes ! one for the other, blessing and blessed,

In the strength of His gladness, calm and bright,

But with more of blessing and love for all,

The smile shall beam, . nd the song shall fall,

Touching the shadows around with light,

—

Because it shall be

One for the othei—nevermore lonely,

One for the other—ever and only !

ZTbinftino tooetber, or (Bravitation.

Of what are you thinking now, dear,

Now that good-night is said.

Now that the children's eyes are shut,

And the stars shine out instead
;

Now that the far church-clock sounds near,

For the world is all so still,

And the cottage twinkle has long gone out

On the slope of the fir-crowned hill?

Of what are you thinking now, dear ?

Could a thought-Hash reach me here,

The message would not surprise me,

Hut only strengthen and cheer.
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For love has told it already,

That sccr so bold and true !

I know you are tliinkinq of nic, d.jar,

For I am thinking of you.

I know you arc thinking of mc, dear,

For the whirl of the day hath ccaxed,

'J'he circling force is si)cnt at last.

And our spirits arc released ;

And heart to heart hath swiftly turned

After the lonely strife.

For each is th.e centre of each, dear,

By the law uf our truest life.

We have but one other thought, dear,

In these quiet, restful hours,

And that is of Ilini whose love is twined

In a threefold cord with ours.

So you arc thinking of me, dear.

And I am thinking of you.

And He is thinking of us both :

Is it not sweet and true?

XTberc is flMsic bv the iRivcr.

There is music by the river,

And music by the sea,

And music in the waterfall

That gusheth glad and free.
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There is music in the brooklet

That singeth all alone,

There is music in the fount.iin

With its silver tinklini^ tone.

I5ut the music of thy spirit

Is sweeter far to me
Than the melod}' of rivers,

Or the anthems of the sea.

Why should I dwell in silence

When the music is so near

That ma\ overflow my spirit

So full, so clear

!

Oh ! let me listen !

There is music in the forest,

A myriad-voiced sohlt
;

And music on the mountains

As tlie great winds rush alou'^

;

There is music in the gladness

Of moniing's merry light,

And in silence of the noontitie.

And in hush of starry night.

Eut a deeper, holier music

Is the music of thy soul.

And I think the angels listen

As its starry echoes roll.

Why should I dwell in silence

When the music that is thine

May overflow my spirit

And blend—with njinc !

Oh ! let me listen :
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*U\K BbUxUxQ Xtcbt, tbat sblitetb more anO

more unto tbe ipertect IDa^.'

PkuV. iv. i8.

A VI ^R ago the gold light

Sweet morning made lor me;
A tender and untold liuht,

Like music on the sea.

Light and music twining

In laclcjilious glory,

A rare and radiant shining

On my changing story.

To-day the golden sunlight

Is lull and broad and strong

;

The glory of the One light

Must overflow in song
;

Song that floweth ever,

Sweeter every day,

Song whose echoes never,

Nevor die away.

llow hhall the light be clearer

That is so bright to-day ?

llutv shall the hojie be dearer

That pours such joyous ray?

I am only wailing

Lor the answer golden,

Wliat faith is antedating

Shall not be wiihlioiden.
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Golden Xan^

r\\R from home alone I wander
Over mountain and pathless wave,

But the fair land that shmeth yonder

Claimeth the love that erst it gave.

Golden Land, so far, so nearing

!

Land of those who wait for me !

Ever brighter the vision cheering,

Golden Land, I haste to thee !

On my j)ath a gf)lden sunlight

Softly falls where'er I roam.

And 1 know it is the one light

iJolh of exile and of hoMc.

Golden Land, so far, so near.

On my heart engraven clear,

Though I wander from strand to strand.

DweliS my heart in that (inMcn l,an<l.

(in IM.NESS.)

What are the whisiieriim voices

That awake at twili-ht fall ?

Do they come from the goldi'n suiT-ct

With their haunting, haunting call ?

They tell mc of brec/.y sprmg-times,

And of dreaniy summer eves,

And of snow-wreaths merrily shaken

From the shining ivy leaves.
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Diit the f;ir-ofr treble clinnc:cth

To a tenor tone, and so

I know that tlie voices tell nie

Only of long ago.

I hear you, 1 hear you.

In the gentle twilight fall

Come to me, come

!

With your haunting, haunting rail.

li!

I
;

What are the tuneful voices

'I'hat awake at early dawn ?

Do they come from the orient portals

Of the palace uf the morn ?

They tell of a Golden City

Willi pearl and jasper bright,

And of shining forms that beckon

I'lom the pure and dazzling liglit.

Then a rush of fnr-off harpings

Jjlends witli the voices clear,

And I hnow that the night is passing,

And I know that the day is near

!

1 hear you, I hear you,

Sweet voices of the dawn !

Come to me, come !

In the early, early morn.
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lPra\?cr before CburcD.

Lord, I am in 'I'liy house of prayer,

Oh, teach mc rightly how to i>ray;

]nc;Hne to me Thy gracious car,

And listen, Lord, to what I say.

Give mc, O Lord, a praying hcait,

And also an attentive ear ;

Jlelp me to choose the better put,

And teach me Thee to love and tear.

a lpra\?er.

Lord, in mercy pardon mo
All that I this day have done:

Sins of every kind 'g^'^in^l Thci.',

O forgive them through Tiiy Son.

Make me, Jesus, like to Thee,

(lentle, hoi)-, meek, aiul mild,

My transgressions pardon me,

forgive a sinful chikl.
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Ciracious Spirit, listen Thou,

JCnlcr in my willing hcaii,

Muter and ])Osscss it now,

Never, Lord, from me depart.

O eternal Three in Om.-,

Condescend to bend 'Hiinc ear;

Mel]) me still towards jieaven to run,

Answer now my humble prayer.

Uboiujbts.

On cntciin.!; chiirc h \vl i-n llic sunshin- stioaiuod lhroii[;li llio Lirii^e

wiiuluw, ^o t!i;it its (iul!in»^ was ti'inplcti'ly .lu-t in tlic ovirpuwcrini,'

ljiilli;UKt\

Oil, Thou, th;' Sun of Rii^iitcousness,

Whose bright rays every cloud dis[)el,

1/ci"! ycr.i fair brilliance ir, far less

'i'haii that wherein Thou :;ve dost dwcU.

Oil, Thou, my precious Saviour, shine

In all 'i'hy radiance on my soul

;

Oh, let me know what love is Thine,

Oil, let me reach this long-sought goal.

To me, to mc Thy glory show,

Shall ever be my earnest prayer

;

Orant me to leave the things below,

And in ilint prifert bli:s to share,
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Which to Thy faithful ones is given.

Oh, let Thy glory on mc beam,
And let me taste the joys of heaven,

Before the close of life's strange dream.

Soon, J,ord, reveal Thyself to me :

How long must I thus sadly wait ?

My spirit yearns Thyself to see,

Oh, hear me in Thy mercy great

!

347

Re

* 1f3c tbat ©vci'coinctb/

Ri:v. iii. 5.

*IIr that overcometh in the fi-lit

Shall be clothed in raiment white and pure
;

In the ever-blessed book of life

Shall liis name eternally endure.'

'When my Father on His dazzling throne
Sits, with myriad angels all around,

I'll confess his name, to men unknown
;

lleavui and earth shall li:=ten to the sound.'

Who, with such a glorious end in view,

Would not in the heavenly con;!ict join ?

Strange that willing soldiers are so lew.

Strange so many faint, who once were 'I'hine.

Oh, it is a service blest indeed \

'i'hough the strife be long, the end is sinv

;

And our Leader gives to all who need
Grace tiial they inav tc the end endure.
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'Neath Thy standard be my place, O Lord :

(jrant nic strength and grace, that I ere long

May obtain that rich and full reward.

Then, as conquering I sheath my sword,

Thou, my Captain, shall be all my song.

B Sono of l^dcomc*

(kOR TIIK ST. NICHOLAS SUNIiAY SCIIOOI,.)

On (lod, with grateful hearts we come

Thy goodness to adore.

While we our Pastor welcome home

To I'-ngland's happy shore.

For Thy delivering love we praise,

And 'I'hy restoring hand,

—

Oh s|)are him yet for long, long days

To this our little band.

Thy Spirit's fulness on him rest.

Thy love his simshine be !

And may he still, while doubly blest.

A blessing be from Thee.

When the Chief Shepherd shall appc3,r

May he receive, we pray,

A crown of glory bright and clear

That fadeth not away.
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' I lie Lord is gracious and full of compassion, slow to anycr .md of
great niiTcy.'— P.s. cxlv. 8.

The Lord is gracious— full of grace

To those who seek through Christ His face

;

O come then, sinner, taste and see

The lulness of His love for thee.

Full of compassion is His heart,

Each weary sigh, each rankling smart

Is known to Him whom we adore,

The Saviour who our sorrows bore.

To anger slow I though every hour
Provoking His destroying power;
How strange, such words of peace to give,

Through Ilini who died that wc might live.

Great mercy ! Yet another seal

'\o all His gracious words reveal

;

Great mercy for the greatly stained,

I'or those who mercy long disdained.

We little know Cod's thoughts to man,
They are too great fur us to scan :

Thuu an too high and we too low,

The wonders of 'J'hy love to know.

But crown Thy nicnics, Lord, and send
Thy Spirit as our 'Icacher-Frieiul;

That we may see, and feel, and j^raise

The grace and love of all Thy ways !
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' 'I'lu.' S]iiiit i)roccc(Iiiip fi' ui tliu I'"allicr and llie Son.

O SpiKir of our Triune Lord,

Known by Thy might, unseen l)ut felt,

De Thy sweet inilucncc now outpoured,

With power to rouse, with love to melt.

O Holy One, who dost proceed

iloth from the l-'ather and the Son,

Reveal to lis our sin and need,

And what our Saviour Christ hnlh done.

O Thou, whose love, exceeding great,

Sent 'I'hinc own Son to bleed and die,

For Thy good Spirit's ])ower we ".ai:,

Thy glorious grace to testify.

Jesus, blessed Saviour,

Help us now to rai.se

Songs of glad thanksgiving.

Songs of holy praise.

O how kind and gracious

Thou hast always been !

O how many blessings

Every day has seen !

Jesus, blessed Saviour,

\ow our ] .'raises hear,

For Thy grace and ta\o'.;r

Crowning all the year.
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Jesus, holy Saviour,

Only Tiioii canst tell

How wo o.'kn stumbled,
II 'U- wc o.'icn fell !

Ali (;nr sins (so iii:,ny i),

Saviour, 'I'iiou dost l.nov
iii Thy blood most prcciou:

,

Wash us wliite as snow.

Jesus, blessed Saviour,

Keej) us in Thy fear.

Let Thy grace and la-.our

Pardon all the year.

Jesus, loving Saviour,

Only Thou dost know
All that may be/li!l us

As we onward lto.

So we iiumbly j)ray Thee,
T;ike us by the hand,

I-eail us ever U[.waid

To the Better ],and.

Jesus, blessed Saviour,

Keep us ever near,

!-et Thy .;iMce and lavour

Shield us all the year.

Jesus, precious Saviour,

Make us all 'I'hino own,
j>iake us 'I'hine lur ever

^Make us I'hine alone.
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Let each day, each moment,

Of this glad New-year,

Be for Jesus only,

Jesus, Saviour dear.

Then, O blessed Saviour,

Never need we fear.

For Thy grace and flivour

Crown our bright New-year 1

1b\?mn tor 5vclauD.

' TliC isles shall wait upon Me, and on Mine arm s'lall they truit.'

—ISA. li. 5.

Father, we would plead Thy promise, bending at Thy

glorious throne.

That the isles shall wait upon Thee, trusting in Thine arm

alone

!

One bright isle w- bring before Thee, while in faith Thy
children pray

For a full and mighty blessing, with united voice to-day.

Gracious Saviour, look in mercy on this Island of the West,

Win the wandering and tlic weary with Thy pardon and

Thy rest

:

As the only Friend and Saviour let Thy blessed name be

owned,

Who hast shed Thy blood most precious, and for ever hast

atoned !

Blessed Spirit, lift Thy standard, pour Thy grace, and shed

Thy light

!

Lift the veil and loose the fetter ; come with new and

quickening might
5

I
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Make the desert places blossom, shower Thy se^-cnfold

gifts abroad
;

Make Thy servants wise and stedfast, valiant for the truth

of God.

Triune God of grace and glory, be the isle for which we

])lead

Shielded, succoured with Thy blessing, strong in every

hour of need
;

Flooded with Thy truth and glory (glowing sunlight from

above),

And encompassed with the ocean of Thine everlasting

love.

Oh, surround Thy throne of power with Thine emerald

bow of peace :

Bid the wailing, and the waning, and the wild confusion

cease.

Thou remainest King for ever,—Thou shalt reign, and

earth adore !

^rhine the kingdom, Thine the power, I'hine the glory

evermore.

Cbiircb i(l>f55lonaii^ 3ul>ilcc 1F:)\?i]in.

• He slinll soe of llie travnil of His soul, and shall he sntisricd.'-

IsA. liii. II.

Rejoice with Jesus Christ to-day,

All ye who love His holy sway 1

'i"he travail of His soul is past.

He shall be satisfied at last.
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Rejoice with Him, rejoice indeed,

For He shall see His chosen seed

!

But ours the trust, the grand employ,

'^I'o work out this divinest joy.

Of all His own He loseth none,

They sliall be gathered one by one
;

He gathereth the smallest grain,

His travail shall not be in vain.

Arise and work ! arise and pray

That He would haste the dawning day !

And let the silver trumpet sound,

Wherever Satan's slaves are found.

The van([uished foe shall soon be stilled,

The concjuering Saviour's joy fulfilled,

l'"ul filled in us, fulfilled in them,

His crown, His royal diadem.

Soon, soon oiu- waiting eyes shall see

The Saviour's mighty Jubilee !

His harvest-joy is filling fast,

He shall be satisfied at last!

xrb\? ifatbcv maits for Zbcc*

Wanderer from thy Father's home,

So full of sin, so far away,

Wilt thou any longer roam ?

Oh, wilt lliou not return to-day ?



IVILL YOU NOT COME

?

J--) 3

IVUt thou? Ob, He knows it all,

Thy P'atlicr sees, He meets thee here!

IVili thou? Hear His tender call,

' Return, return !
' while He is near.

He is liere ! His loving voiee

Hath reached tHiee, though so far away i

He is waiting to rejoice,

O wandering one, o'er thee to-day.

Waiting, waiting to bestow

His perfect pardon, full and free
;

Waiting, waiting till thou know

His wealth of love for thee, for thee !

Rise and go ! Tiiy Father waits

'J'o welcome and receive and bles •

;

Thou shalt tread His palace gates

In royal robe of righteousness.

Thine shall be His heart of love.

And thine His smile, and thine His horr.?,

Thine His joy, all joys above

—

O wandering child, no longer roam !

Mill IL'ou not Come?

Will you not come to Him for Life?

Why will ye die, oh, v,-hy?

He gave His life for you, for you !

The gift is free, the word is true !

Will you not come? oli, why will you die?
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Will you not come to Him for Pea.c

?

Peace through His cross alone !

He shed His precious blood for you
;

The gift is free, the word is true

!

He is our Peace—oh, is He your own ?

Will you not come to Him for Jiestf

All that are weary, come !

The rest He gives is deep and true,

'T is offered now, 't is offered you !

Rest in His love and rest in His home.

Will you not come to Him ior /oy?

Will you not come for this?

He laid His joys aside for you,

To give you joy so sweet, so true :

Sorrowing heart, oh, drink of the bliss !

Will you not come to Him for I.ove,

Love that can fill the heart ?

Exceeding great, exceeding free !

He loveth you, He loveth me !

Will you not come ? Why stand you apart ?

Will you not come to Him for all?

Will you not * taste and see ?
'

He waits to give it all to you,

The gifts are free, the words are true !

Jesus is calling, ' Come unto Me !

'
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Mbat win i^ou &o witbout ibtm ?

I COULD not do without Him !

Jesus is more to me
Than all the richest, fairest gifts

Of earth could ever be.

Eut the more I find Him precious^
And the more I find Him true—

The more I long for you to find
What He can be to you.

You need not do without Him,
For He is passing by,

He is waiting to be gracious,

Only waiting for your cry

;

He is waiting to receive you—
To make you all His own !

Why will you do without Him,
And wander on alone }

Why will you do without Him ?

Is He not kind indeed?
Did He not die to save you ?

Is He not all you need ?

Do you not want a Saviour?
Do you not want a Friend ?

One who will love you faithfully,

And love you to the end ?

Why will you do without Him?
The word of God is true,
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The world is passing to its doom

—

And you are passing,' too.

It may be no to-morrow

Shall dawn on you or me

;

Why will you run the awful risk

Of all eternity?

What will you do without Him,

In the long and dreary day

Of trouble and perplexity,

When you do not know the way,

And no one else can help you,

And no one guides you right,

And hope comes not with morning,

And rest comes not with night ?

You could not do without Him,

If once He made you see

The fetters that enchain you,

Till He hath set you free :

If once you saw the fearful load

Of sin upon your soul

—

The hidden plague that ends in dcatli,

Unless He makes you wliole.

What will you do without Him
^Vhen death is drawing near?

Without His love—the only love

'J'hat casts out every fear
;

When the shadow-valley opens,

Unlighted and unknown,

And llie terrors of its darkness

Must all be j)assed alone !
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What will you do without Him,

When the great white throne is set,

And the Judge who never can mistake,

And never can Ibrget,

—

The Judge whom you have never Iicrc

As Friend and Saviour sought,

Shall summon you to give account

or deed and word and thought ?

What will 3-ou do without Him,

When He hath shut the door,

And you are left outside, because

You would not come l)efore?

When it is no use knocking,

No use to stand and wait,

For the word of doom tolls llnough vuur hear{"

That terrible ' Too late 1

'

ij

You cannot do without Pfim

There is no other Name
By which you ever can be saved,

No way, no hope, no claim !

Without Him—everlasting loss

Of love, and life, and light!

Without Him—everlasting woe,

And everlasting night.

lUit with Him—oh 1 -ivith Jesus

Are any words so blest ?

With Jesus, everlasting joy

And everlasting rest

!
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With Jesus,—all the empty heart

Filled with His perfect love
;

With Jesus,—perfect peace below,

And perfect bliss above.

Why should you do without Him ?

It is not yet too late
;

He has not closed the day of grace,

He has not shut the gate.

He calls you !—hush ! He calls you !

He would not have you go

Another step without Him,

Because He loves you so.

He would not do without you !

He calls and calls again

—

'Come unto Me ! Come unto Me !*

Oh, shall He call in vain ?

He wants to have you with Him
\

Do you not want Him too?

You cannot do without Him,

And He wants—even you.

* jforglven—eren until IRow/
(Num. xiv. 19.)

FOR NEW year's DAY 1 87 9.

* Tiiou hast forgiven—even until now !

'

We bless Thee, Lord, for this,

And take Thy great forgiveness as we bow

In depth of sorrowing bliss
j
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1

While over all the long, regretful pa.->t

Tills veil of wondrous grace 'Thy sovereign hand doth cast

' Forgiven until now !
' For Jesus died

To take our sins away
;

His Blood was shed, and still the infinite tide

Flows full and deep to-day.

He paid the debt ; we own it, and go free

!

The cancelled bond is cast in Love's unfathomcd sea.

•Forgiven until now !' For God is true,

Faithful and just is He !

Forgiving, cleansing, making all things new

!

'Who is a God like Thee?'

O precious blood of Christ, that saves and heals,

While all its cleansing might the Holy Ghost reveals.

Yes, ' even until now !
' And so we stand,

Forgiven, loved, and blessed
;

And, covered in the shadow of God's hand,

Believing, are at rest.

The one great load is lifted from the soul,

That henceforth on the Lord all burdens we may roll

Yes, ' even until now !' Then let us press

With free and willing feet

Along the King's highway of holiness,

Until we gain the street

Of golden crystal, i)raising purely when

We see our pardoning Lord ; forgiven until then !
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Ibe 1[3atb iDotte It

!

' I liavc blottcfl out, ns a tliick cloud, thy tran-sL^iP'^ions, and, as a

cloud, tliy sins : return unto ^Tc ; for F lirivc redeemed tlieo. Sing, U ye

lieavcns ; for the Lord hath done it.'— Is a. xHv. 22, 2 ^.

' I know that, wluitsoover (jod dneth, it shall be for ever : nothing can

be put to it, nor anytliing taken Ironi it.'—EcCLKs. iii. 14,

Sing, O heavens! the Lord hr.lli done it!

Sound it forth o'er land and sea !

Jesus says, ' I have redeemed thee,

Now return, return to Me.'

Oh return, for His own life-blood

Paid the ransom, made us free

Evermore and evermore.

For I know that what He docth

Stands for ever, fixed and true

;

Nothing can be added to it,

Nothing left for us to do :

Nothing can be taken from it,

Done for mc and done for \ou,

Evermore and evermore.

Listen now ! the Lord hath done it

!

For He loved us unto death ;

It is finished I He has saved us !

Only trust to what Fie saith.

Fie hath done it ! Come and bless Hiin,

Spend in praise your ransomed breath

ICvermore and evermore.
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O l)elieve the Lord hath done it !

Wherefore h'nger? wherefore doubt?
All the cloud of black transgression

He Himself hath blotted out.

He hath done it ! Come and bless Him,
Swell the grand thanksgiving shout

Evermore and evermore.

LuKic xi, 13.

O Heavenly Father, Thou hast told

(Jf a Gift more precious than pearls and gold

A (jift that is free to every one,

Througli Jesus Christ, Thy only Son :

For His sake, give it to me.

Oh, give it to me ! for Jesus said,

That a father giveth his children bread,

And how much more Thou wilt surclv uive

The Gift by which the dead shall live !

For Christ's sake, give it to me.

If Thou hast said it, I must believe

It is only ' ask ' and I shall receive
;

\i Thou hast said it, it must be true,

And there's nothing else for me to do I

For Christ's sake, give it to me.
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So I come and ask, because my need

Is very great and real indeed.

On the strength of Thy word I come and say,

Oh, let Thy word come true to-day !

For Clirist's sake, give it to me !

Xovc foe Xovc.

I John iv. i6.

Knowing that the God on high,

With a tender Father's grace,

Waits to hear your faintest cry.

Waits to show a Father's face,

—

Stay and think !—oh, should not yoti

Love this gracious I'athcr too ?

Knowing Christ was crucified,

Knowing that lie loves you now

Just as much as when He died

With the thorns upon His brow,

—

Stay and think !— oli, should not you

Love this blessed Saviour too ?

Knowing tliat a Spirit strives

With your weary, wandering heart,

Who can change the restless hves,

Pure and perfect peace impart,

—

Stay and think !—oh, should not you

Love this loving Spirit too?

If
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•fl'lotbiiKi to pav?.

Nothing to pay ! Ah, nolhinp; to pay !

Never a word of excuse to say !

Year after year tliou liast filled the score,

OwiiiL; thy Lord still more and inore.

Hear the voice of Jesus say,

'Verily thou hast nothing to pay !

Ruined, lost art thou, and yet

I forgave thee all thit debt.'

Nothing to pay ! the debt is so great;

What will you do with the awful wei^lit ?

How shall the way of escape he made?

Nothing to pay ! yet it must h? paid !

Hear the voice of Jesus say,

•Verily thou hast nothing to j)ay !

All has l)een put to My account,

I have jinid the full amount.'

Notliing to pay
;
yes, nothing to ].ay !

Jesus has cleared all the debt away ;

Blotted it out with His i)leeding hand !

Free and forgiven and loved you stand.

Hear the voice of Jesus say,

'Verily thou hast nothing to pay !

Paid is the debt, and the delitor free!

Now I ask t/icr, lo\ est thou Me ?
'
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A HAPPY CHRISTMAS. 389

a /iDerrie Cbvfstmas.

• A MERRiE Christmas ' to you !

For we serve the Lord with mirtli,

And we carol forth glad tidings

Of our holy Saviour's birth.

So we keep the oUicn greeting

With its meaning deep and true,

And wish *a meirio Christmas'

And a happy New Year to you I

Oh, yes I 'a merrie Christmas/

With blithest song and smile,

Ihight with the thought of Him who dwelt

On earth a little wliile,

Tiiat we might dwell for ever

Where never falls a tear

:

So 'a merrie Christmas' to you,

And a haj^jjy, happy year 1

a llDapp^^ Cbiistnias.

A TiATPY Christmas to you !

J'or the Light of Life is born.

And His coming is the sunshine

Of the dark and wintry morn.

9A
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The grandest orient glow must i)ale,

The lovohest western gleams must fail

:

But His great I-ight,

So full, so bright,

Ariseth for thy heart to-day
;

His shadow-conquering beams shall never pa:-;3

away.

A hajipy Christmas to you !

J"'or the Prince of Peace is come,

And His reign is full of blessings,

Iheir very crown and sum.

No earthly calm can ever last,

'Tis but the lull before the blast:

But His great peace

Shall still increase

In mighty, all-rejoicing sway
;

His kingdom in thy heart shall never pass away.

11 Our Sa\nour Cbnst was JSovm

Our Saviour Christ was born

Thai we might have the rose without the thorn
;

All through His desert life

He felt the thorns of human sin and strife.

His blessed feet were bare

To e\cry hurting brier; He did not spare

Dne bleeding footstep on the way

He came to trace for us, until the day

'I'he cruel crown was j^resscd ui)on the Brow,

That smiles upon us from His glory now.
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And so He won for us

Sweet, thornlcss, everlasting flowers thus
!

lie bids our desert way

Rejoice and blossom as the rose to-day.

There is no hitlden thorn

In His good gifts of grace ; He would adorn

The lives that now are His alone,

\\\\\\ brightness and with beauty all His own.

'I'lien praise the Lord who came on Christma;'

To give the rose and take the thorns away.

Cbristinas Gifts,

Tliou hast received gifts for mm.'— P.s. Ixviii. i,n,

Christmas gifts for thee,

Fair and free

!

Precious things from the heavenly store,

Filling thy casket more and more
;

Golden love in divinest chain.

That never can be untwined again

;

Silvery carols of joy that swell

Sweetest of all in the heart's lone cell

;

Peark of peace that were souglit lor thcc

\\\ the terrible depths of a fiery sea

;

Diamond promises sparkling Ijright,

Flashing in farthest reaching ligiit.

Christmas gifts for thee,

Grand and free

!

Christmr.s gifts /rom the King of Invc,

Brought from His royal home above

;

!
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Jirouglit to thee in tlie farofif land,

Drought to thee by His own dear liand.

Promises held by Christ for thee,

Peace as a river flowinir free,

Joy that in His own joy must live,

And love that Infinite Love can give.

Surely thy heart of hearts uplifts

Carols of praise for such Christmas gifts !

Gbiistmas /IDottocs,

Unto you the Child is born.

On this blessed Christmas morn.

Unto you, to be your Peace
;

Unto you, for He hath found you ;

Unto you, with full release

I'Yom the weary chains that bound yoir

Unto you, that you may rise

Unto Him above the skies.

-> • <

The wilderness shall rejoice,

And the wintry waste shall sing,

At the wakening herald voice

Of the coming of the King.

So the sparkling Christmas snow

Is dearer than summer light

;

For He whom we love came down below

In the hush of a Christmas night.
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Mjv iliy Christmas niorniiii,^ break

Holy and bright and cahn
;

Ar.d may all thy life for His dear baki>

lie a joyful Christmas psalm.

> •<

Is it a wintry night ?

Watch ! for the heavenly light

Shincth, O mourner, around and above !

Tidings of joy to thee

Kloat on the minstrelsy !

Rise ui) and welcome the Son of His love.

->•-<

•Behold, thy King coincth uiUo thtv.'- -Ziail. ix. 9.

Cometh in lowliness,

Cometh in righteousness,

Cometh ii"; mercy all royal and Iree !

Cometh with grace and might,

Cometh with love and light

;

Cometh, beloved ! He cometh to thcc I

I

ErxiGHT be thy Christmas tide!

Carol it far and wide,

Jesus, the King and the Saviour, is come !

Jesus thy guest will be

;

O let Him dwell with thee !

Open thy heart for His palace and home.
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What do the anj^^cls sini; ?

What is the word they bring?

What is tlie music of Christmas ayain?

Glad tidiivj;,s still to thee,

Peace and good-will to thee,

Glory to God in the highest ! Amen,

>»<-

On, Christmas blessings cannot cease,

Christmas joy is deep and strong !

For Christ is come to be our l^eace,

Our Salvation and our Song.

(If3ri?tina9 Gift?.

Tin-: wondrous love and hgiit,

The fulness and the glory,

The meaning and the might

Of all the Christmas story,

May Christ Himself unfold to you todaj',

And bid you go rejoicing on your way.

A HAPPY, hai)py Christmas

Be yours to-day !

Oh, not the failing measurr:

Of fleeting earthly pleasuic,

But Christmas joy abiding,

While years are swiftly gliding,

Be yours, I pray,

Through Him who gave us Christmas Day!
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A i!ki(;Hi' and blessed Christinas D.iy,

With echoes of the angels' song,

And peace that cannot pass away,

And holy gladness, calm and strong,

And sweet heart carols, ilowin;;' free I

This is my Christmas wish to thee !

->--<-

Down the ages hoary

Peals the song of glory,

Peace, and (iod's good-will !

Other echoes die awa}-.

But the song of Christmas Pay

Echoes from the Judcan hill,

Ever clearer, louder still.

Oh, may its holy, heavenly chime

jMake all thv liie a Chri^^tmas tuiiu I

Cbi'ii?tina9 Sunsbine.

Do the angels know the blessed day,

And strike their harps anew?

Then may the echo of their lay

Float sweetly down to you.

And fill your soul with Christmas sonj»

That your heart shall echo your whole life long.

>-•-<-

Ji.sus came !

—

aiid c;ime lor nie !

Simple words ! and yet expiessing

Depths of holy mystery,

Depths of wondrous love and blessing.
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Holy Spirit, make nic see

All His coming means for nic

;

'I'ake the things of Chri.-,'i, 1 pray,

Siiow t'.iem U) my heart to day.

Oh, let thy heart make nuliidy,

And thankful songs uplift,

For Christ Himself is come to be

Thy glorious Christmas gilt.

>••<

A itAiTY, happy Christmas,

And a hapjjv, happy \ear !

Oh, we lui\e not deserved it,

And yet we need not fear.

For Jesus has deserved it.

And so, for Jesus' sake,

This cup of joy and blessing

^\'ith grateful hand we take.

>-<

Thkre is silence high in the midnight sky,

And only the sufferers watch the night;

lUit long ago there was song and glow,

And a message of joy from the Prince of Light,

And the (.Miristmas song of the messcnger-lhrong

The echoes of life shall for ever prolong,

. >^-^

Great is the mystery

Of wondrous grace,

God manifest wc see

In Jesu's face.
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O dcei)cst mystery

Of Love Divine,

God inanifc-it i\n- mc,

And Jesus mine !

->-<-

^\'ll.\ ! was the first angelic wuid

That the startled shepherds heard ?

—

' Fear not
!

' Beloved, it conies to )oii

As a Christmas nicssayc most sweet and true,

As true for you as it was for them

In the lonely fields of I'ethlehem
;

And as sweet to-day as it was that night,

When the glory dazzled their mortal sight.

^ » ^

Christ is come to be my Friend,

Leading, loving to the end;

Christ is come to be my King,

Ordering, ruling everything.

Christ is come ! Fnough for me,

Lonely though the pathway be.

> *<

GiVK me a song, O Lord,

That I may sing to Thee,

In true and sweet accord

With angel minstrelsy.

Oh, tunc my heart that it may bring

A Christmas anthem to my Kin^.
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\. Uie notes of tlie Christmas Sont;

!

Sound it forth throui^h the earth abroad !

Glory to God

!

Blessing and honour, thanks and laud !

Take the joy of tlie Christmas Song I

Are not the tidiness good and tri'.e?

Peace to you,

And God's good-will that is ever new •

>•-<-

Christ is come to be tliy light,

Shining through the darkest niglit

:

lie will make thy pilgrim way

Shine unto the perfect da}'.

Take the message ! let it be

Full of Christmas joy to thee f

•!!
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TITIJ^S OF CHRIST.

Mon^eitul.

' For unto us ri child is born, unto us a son is given ; and the govern-

ment sliidl l)u upon His shoulder: and His Xaine shall be called

Wonderful, Counsellor, The Mighty God, The Everlasting Fatl:er, The
Prince of Peace.'—ISA. ix. 6.

WoNUERFur. : Wonderful

!

Ring out the Xiinie, O Christmas chimes !

Wonderful ! Wonderful !

I'^cho the word to farthest climes !

May the splendour of this great Name
Shine and glow with a mighty flame,

Filling thy life with its glorious rays,

Filling thy spirit with Christmas praitc.

Counsellor.

IMisT and cloud and darkness

Veil the wintry hour,

lUit the sun dispels them

With his rising [)uwcr.

I\list i.nd cloud iud darkness

Ollen dim thy day,

Hut a Christmas glory

Shines upon thy way.
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May the Lord of Christinas,

Counsellor and Friend,

Light thy desert pathway

Even to the end.

Ubc lEvcvlasthio jfatbci*.

O Namh of gentlest grace;,

O Name of strength and might,

Meeting the heart-need of our or[(hancd race

With tenderest delight

!

Our I'A'crlasting Father ! This is lie

Who came in deep humility

A little child to bcl

Ubc /liMobtv? OoD.

Tin. Christmas hell:) prucl.uin

llis glorious name,

'Ine Mightv (]od!'

God manifest indeed,

I

n ;

And yet the Woman's Seed,

To whom we sing

All glory, praise, and laud !

Divinesl Lord and King.
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Ube ipi'ince of ipeacc.

O Namk of licaiity and of calm !

O Name of rest and balm,

Of exquisite delight,

And yet of sovereignty and might

!

Let it make music in thy heart to-daj',

And bid thee go rejoicing on thy way
;

For Jesus is thy Peace, thy Prince of Peace,

Whose reign within thy heart shall evermore increase.

/IDan of IRcst.

• Behold, n ?cn "^linll be l)orn to thee, wlio pliall he n mnii of n;';t.

— I ( JHvON. \.\ii. 9.

I Fail, Christmas morn !

I'or unto us the Son is born.

The Man of Rest

!

'J'he weary quest

Is over now, for He who comcth, callcth.

'Come unto Me, and I will give you rest
!'

The still voice falleth

On hearts that, listening, arc blessed.

And daily sliall tlic Messing llow,

And ilaily shall the gladness gro'.v,

For we which have l)elic\ed do enter into rest

1
%
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AS'OTIIER YEAR. 3S:

B HDnppv} iRew linear to l|)ou.

New mercies, new blessings, new light on lliy way

;

New courage, new hope, and new strength for each day

;

New notes of thanksgiving, new chords of delight.

New praise in the morning, new songs in the night

;

New wine in thy chalice, new altars to raise
;

New fruits for thy Master, new garments of p. ise
;

New gifts from His treasures, new smiles from His face;

New streams fiom the fountain of infinite grace

;

New stars for thy crown, anJ new tokens of love;

New gleams of the glory that wails thee above

;

New light of His countenance full and unpriced ;^-

All this be the joy of thy new life in Christ I

Bnotbcr l^car.

Anotiilr year is dawning 1

Dear Master, let it be,

In working or in waiting,

Another yc.ir with Tlicc.

;anmgAnother j'car of Icaw.ii;^

Upon Thy loving breast,

Of ever-deepening trustfulness,

Of quiet, happy rest.

Another year of mercies,

Of faithfulness and grace
;
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II: 1;

Another year of gladness

In the shining of Thy face.

Another year of jjrogress,

Another year of praise
;

Another year of proving

Thy presence ' all the da}.,.'

Another year of service,

Of witness for Thy love
;

Anotlier year of training

For holier worl; above.

Another year is dawning,

Dear Master, let it be,

On earth, or else in heaven,

Another vcar for Tl^e I

fi-

Ifaitbful iptroini^Ci?.

IS.A. \ii. 10.

M.W vi:;ar's IIV.MX.

Standi xc; at the portal

Of the (Ji)eniiig year,

Words of comfort meet us,

Hushing every fear

;

Si)oken through the silence

liy our Father's voice,

Tender, strong, ami faithful,

J^Iaking us rejoice.

Onward then, and fear not,

Children of the day 1

For His word shall never,

Never pass awayl



FAITHFl 'L PROMISES.

I, the Lord, am with thee,

Be thou not afraid !

1 will help and strengthen,

Lc thou not dismayed !

Yea, I will uphold thee

With my own right hand
;

Tliou art called and chosen

In my sight to stand.

Onward then, and fear not,

(.'hiklren of the day !

I'or Mis word shall never,

Never i)ass away !

For the year before us,

Oh, what rich sup[)lies !

For the poor and needy

Living streams shall rise
j

For the sad and sinful

Shall His grace abound

;

For the faint and feeble

Perfect strength be found.

Onward then, and fear not,

Children of the day !

For His word shall never.

Never pass away 1

He will never fail us,

He will not forsake

;

His eternal covenant

He will never break \

Resting on His [)romisc,

Wh:it have v.e to fear?

387
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Cioil is all-sufficient

l'"or the comii.c: vcar.

Onward then, and fear not,

Children of the day I

For His word shall never,

Never pass away !

WiTAT shall I wish thee?

Treasures of earth ?

Songs in the spring-time,

Pleasure and mirth?

Flowers on thy pathway,

Skies ever clear ?

^^'ould this ensure thee

A Happy New Year?

^\'hat shall I wish thee ?

\Vhat can be found

Tringing thee sunshine

All the year round ?

Where is the treasure,

Lasting and dear,

That shall ensure thee

A Happy New Year?

Faidi that increascth,

Walking in liglit

;

Hope that aboundeth,

Happy and bright

;

i



,
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Love that is perfect,

Casting out fear;

—

These shall ensure thee

A Happy New Year.

Peace in tlie Saviour,

Rest at His feet,

Smile of His countenance

Radiant and sweet,

Joy in His presence,

Christ ever near !

—

Tiiis will ensure thee

A Happy New Year !

A iiATPY New Year ! Oh such may it be !

Joyously, surely, and fully for thee !

Fear not and faint not, but be of good cheer.

And trustfully enter thy happy New Year !

Happy, so happy ! Thy Father shall guide,

Protect thee, preserve thee, and always provide !

Onward and upward along the right way

Lovingly leading thee day by day.

Happy, so hnppy ! Thy Saviour shall be

Ever more precious and present with thee I

Happy, so hap[)y ! His Spirit thy Guest,

Filling with glory the i)hco of His rest.

3^9

I
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Happy, so happy ! Though shadows around

May gather and darken, they llec at the sound

Of the glorious Voice that sailh, * \)c of good cheer !'

Then joyously enter thy hajipy \(.\v Year!

IRcw l^ear /IBottocs.

•From this day will I bless you.'—Hag. ii. 19,

' From this day '

lie shall bless thee !

What shall then distress thee?

'From this day

'

He will never leave thee

;

What shall grieve thee ?

Christ, thy mighty Friend,

Lovcth to the end
* From this day !

'

->•-<

' Be jlad and rejoice, for tlic Lord will ilo great tMii^s."— J(Ji.L ii. ci.

TiiR Lord //af/i done great thing;; for th.cc I

All througii the fleeted days

Jehovah hath dealt wondrously

;

Lift up thy heart and praise !

For greater things thine eyes shall sec,

Child of His loving clioice !

The Lord 7cu7/ do great things for thcc

;

Fear not, l)c glad, rejoice!

illL
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WONDROUSLV
TIic T.ord Jiath dealt with tlicc !

\\'ondrous mercy all the way,

Wondrous patience every day,

Wondrous jjardon, wondrous leelin.i,',

Wondrous help and wondrous Icaduig

Through the bygone year.

W'ondrously

The Lord shall deal with thee !

Wondrous tenderness and grace,

Wondrous shining of His face.

Wondrous faithfulness and power.

Wondrous love, shall twine each bov.c:

Through the coming year I

I!

->-•-<

Crown* the year with Thy goodness, Led
And make every hour a gem

In the living diadem,

That sparkles to Thy p.rnise.

Crown the year v.itli Tliy grm e, O I.r-rd !

])C Thy fresh anointings shed

On Thy waiting servant's head,

Who treads Thy royal wnys.

Crown the year with 'I'hy glory. Lord

!

Let the brightness and the glow

Of its heavenly overflow

Crown Thy beloved's days !
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Strong and loving is thy Friend !

Trust Him for the imtried year 1

He shall lead thee to the end,

Ever gracious, ever near.

As the everlasting hills

Thou shalt find His faithfulnc-.s ;

As the crystal mountain-rills.

I

'.

' And on the cast side toward the rising of llio sun sl!:i!I tlicy of the

«t;indard of tlie camp of Judali jjitch throughout their ariiiii's : and
Nahshon the son of Ainminadab sliall be captain of the children of

Judah.'—XuM. ii. 3.

Toward the rising of the sun

Now thy standard raise !

Let thy New Year's halt be ono

In the Camp of Praise.

Then the wilderness shall be

I'ruitful, fair, and glad for thcc.

Another year of patient toil,

A few sheaves won from rocky soil.

May seem not much to thee
;

But all thy work is with the Lord,

And thine cxcccdimr Lrrcat reward

Thy God Himself shall be.

>-<-

Praising together for all the wav,

Now let us welcome our New Year's Day,

Rejoicing together in faith and love.

Honing together for rest above.
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Etkrnity with Jesus

Is long enough for rest

;

Thank God that wc arc spared to work

For Him whom wc love best

!

ilie

and

> of

->••<

'Tlic Lord bless thcc, and keep llicc : Tiic Lord make His face sliine

upon ihcc, and be gracious unto thee : Th.c Lord lift up His countenance

upon thee, nnd give tlicc peace.'— Num. vi. 24-26.

The threefold blessing Israel heard

Three thousand years ago,

God grant it may on thee to-day

In power and fulness How
;

That Light and Peace in grand increase

All through the year may glow.

^--^

Lord Jesus, keep our dear one

All through the year

;

By day and night Thy presence bright

Be ever near

;

And Thy sweet word be always heard

To guide and cheer.

'I will sing of mercy and jnd^Muei t.'— Ts. ci. i.

One year less

Of wisely-ordered lo. s,

Of sorrow and of weariness,

Conflict and cross.
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One vcar more

Of mercies ever new,

Of love in never-failing store,

Faithful and true.

>^^

' Ho it is that cloth jtq boforr- thee ;
lie will W with thee, lie will not

fail tlicc."

—

Dkut. xx\i. 8.

TiiK Lord thy God !

He it is that goes before thee,

His the banner waving o'er thee,

Bright and broad !

When the fiercest foes assail thee,

He it is that will not fail thee,

Tiie Lord thy God !

'The rii;htcoii?, nnd the wise, niul their work?;, nrc in tlie hand of God.

lx(.i.i;s. ix. I.

The future 1 who may lift the veil

And read its yet unwritten tale ?

But sorrow and joy alike we leave

In the Hand that doclii all things well,

And calmly from that ILind receive

All that each (oining jear may tell.

We would not ask of life or death,

It shall be as the Master saith.

>-•-<

Now Thy loving Spirit

On our lives outpour

;

Make us know Thee better,

Make us love Thee more.

n

ML
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01

i

'I'ake us now, we pray Thee,

Make us all Thine own
;

Keep us Thine for ever,

Keej) us Thine alone !

->-«-<-

* XoT as the world givcth

Give I to you !

'

Saith the Redeemer,

Faithful and True.

May lie enrich thee,

This New Year's Day,

With gifts from His treasure

That pass not away.

>--<

This New Year Thou givest mc.

Lord, I consecrate to Thee,

\Vith all its nights and days :

Fill my hand with service blest,

Fill my heart with holy rest,

And fill my life with prai.se.

->>-<

A nuiGHT New Year, and a sunny trac k

Along an upward waj-,

And a song of praise on lookinj; h:iclc.

When the year has passed away,

And golden sheaves nor small nor few I

This is my New Year's wish for you \

———>-<

AxorifF.R year for Jesus!

Mow can I wish for you

A greater joy or blessing,

O fellow-worker true?



I! ill!

1

1

Y I.
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Is the work difficuU ?

Jesus directs thee.

Is the path dangerous ?

Jesus protects thee.

Fear not, and falter not,

—

Let the word cheer thee !

—

AH through the coming year

lie will be with thee 1

IlArPV, because He loves thee

!

Happy, because He lives !

Bright with that deepest gladness

"Which only Jesus gives.

Happy, because He guides thee,

Because He cares for thee
;

Happy, ever so happy.

Thus may thy New Year be !

->^-<-

I

1

For the weariest day

May Christ be thy stay !

For the darkest night

May Christ be thy light

!

For the weakest hour

May Christ be thy powjr !

For each moment's fall

May Christ be thy Ml 1

jyk



Easter lienors.
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Baster Bcboes.

Auisj:, for He is risen to-day,

And shine, for He is c;lorificd
;

Tut on lily beautiful array,

And keep perpetual Easier-tide.

> > <

The white llowers, freed

From snowy sei)ulchres, may speak

In angel-tone to thee,

—

' Oh, fear not ye !

The Saviour whom ye seek

Is risen indeed !

'

I\ ihe likeness of His death

\\'e were planted.

Therefore, by His Spirit's breath

Resurrection-life is granted ;—
Resurrection beautv glowinu,

Resurrection pujwer outllowing,

Resurrection gladness cheering,

Resurrection glory nearing.
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'Shall rise ngaiii
!'

His word shall be

Enougli fcr thee,

O mourning heart, so full of pain !

Yet sec

The promise scaled.

Ey loveliest miracles. Each wakening flower

Of fell or field,

Is fair new proof of resurrection power.

Fau on the mountain height

They grew

;

Each vivid tint

A new

And fair imprint

Of tlie once pierced Feet,

A token sweet

(Sent very tenderly),

That Jesus lives and loves and cares fur me.

->*-<

Oh, let me know

I'he power of Tliy resurrection

!

Oh, let me show •

Thy risen life in clear reflection !

Oh, let me soar

Where Thou, my Saviour Christ, art gone before

!

In mind and heart

Let me dwell always, only, where Thou art.



Birthday Poems,

2 V
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ACROSTICS.

CeciUa IbavergaL

C HRiST hath called thee, Christ hath blest,

E vcrlasting life is thine
;

C losely cleaving, thou shalt rest

1 n His glorious love divine.

L et Him teach thee what He will,

I n thee day by day fulfil

A 11 His sweet and blessed will.

H is come to claim His throne,

A nd thy life is all His own
;

V oices of this passing earth,

E choes of its praise or mirth,

R each not, wlien the heart hath heard

G olden music of His word.

* A 11 for Jesus' henceforth be !

L ive for Him who died for thee.
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lEMtb Ibaveroal.

E ARLY chastening, early blessing !

D arkcst cloud hath brightest bow

!

I n the night of pain distressing,

T hine hath been the joy to show

H ow God is a Sun and Shield.

H eir thou art by His good pleasure,

A 11 thy title Spirit-scaled !

V lew thy grand and royal treasure—

E very gift in Love's full measure,

R iches of His grace, so great,

(} lory's far exceeding weight,

—

A 11 in Christ for ever thine !

L ight and Life and Love Divine

!

:ll|

3for B. p. S,

F RANCiE, may thy childhood be

Asa blossom-laden tree,

S howing promise full and free,

W iLLiE, be thy life a song,

H oly, happy, sweet, and long,

S welling through a world of wrong.

A LFRED, be a fragrant flower,

H ailing either sun or shower,

S weetest in its fading hour.

A LICE, in thy baby measure,

E ver be thy parents' treasure,

S howering golden love and pleasure.

iilii
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MF.SSAGnS FOR AISSKNT TKinNDS.

Only a Icvif, yet it shall bear

A wealth of love, of muilagc true !

Only a simi)le earnest prayer,

That silently goes up for you
;

Yet you aiid I may never know

What blessings from that prayer may flow.

'Grach, mercy, peace.'

Triple blossom, rainbow-hucd,

Fresh and fragrant, 1, aven-bedewcd,

Brightening desert soluidc.

Springing from t!ie Lu : Divine,

Love that ever shall entwine

With our own, with yours and mine.

Upon the same bright morning star

Our gaze may meet, though severed far :

The Star of Bethlehem to-day

Shines brightly on our wintry way

;

And, gazing on its radiance clear.

Our hearts may meet, and wc are near !

As the sounding shell conveys

The murmur of the sea,
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So let this tiny token raise

Some memory of me

;

For loving thought of prayer and praise

Fail not to rise for thee.

Though the circling flight of time may find us

Far apart, or severed more and more,

Yet the farewell always lies behind us.

And the welcome always lies before.

Meanwhile God is leading, surely, slowly,

Through the shadows with a hand of love,

To the house where, 'mid the myriads holy,

Only welcomes wait us both above.

\H

3Birtb&a^ /IDottoes,

May the tale the years are telling,

Always be

Like an angel-anthem swelling

Through thy spirit's quiet dwelling,

Till the glory all-excelling

Dawn for thee 1

Many a happy year be thine,

If our Father will

!

He has traced the fair design,

He will fill it, line by line,

Working patiently, until

Thy completed life shall shine,

Glorious in the life divine.

i:(
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^Taxy and liappy thy birthdays be !

In the light of heaven arrayed
;

With the rainbow arching every cloud

When the pathway lies in shade

;

And full and f:ir may the blessing flow,

That thy future life is made.

Love would strew upon thy way

Fairest, freshest flowers to-day

;

Love would daily, hourly shed

Brightest sunbeams on thy head.

So she prays : that heavenly grace

Be thy flower-awakening dew,

And the brightness of His face

Gild thy life with sunshine true.

'Upward, still upward' thy pathway be,

Into the sunshine grand and free

;

Leaving the mists and clouds below.

Gaining the pure and stainless snow.

Upward, still upward ! Thy faithful Guide

Always close at His pilgrim's side.

Leading thee on from height to height,

Nearer and nearer the stai.'^ of lii^ht.

LiRTiiD.w blessings, fullest, sweetest,

l-all on thee tu-day !

I-'nrthly pleasure, fairest, flecti it,

Will nut, ( annot stay;
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Lut the true and heavenly treasure

Cannot pass away

:

May its richest, grandest measure

Gild thy natal day

!

The Love of God tlic Father,

The Grace of God the Son,

The joy of God the Holy Ghost,

—

A blessing three in one,

Be yours aboundingly, I pray,

For this and every coming day !

Leaning, resting, trusting, loving.

Enter thy new year !

For the Lord who lives to love thee

Will be always near.

Shielding, guiding, caring, blessing !—
What h.ast thou to fear ?

Wn pray I'hcc for our dear one 1

May a sunny birthday prove

The portal of long happy years,

All radiant with 'I'hy love.

And we praise Thee for our dear one

!

For all the mercies past,

And for all th" blessing that shall flow

While life itself shall last.
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A HOLY, happy birthday

And a happy, hnppy year !

Ah, we have not deserved it,

And yet wc need not fear.

For Jesus has deserved it

!

And so, for Jesus' sake,

This cup of joy and blessing

With grateful heart we lake.

I HAVE no birthday gifts to bring,

But I will crave a Royal dower,

The sevenfold largesse of the King.

His Peace be thine, His Love unknown

;

His own deep Joy, His Strength and I'owcr,

His Grace abounding, be thine own !

His Rest be thine, sweet rest to-day,

Rest while the swift years pass away,

And then His Glory thine for aye!

Xlo /lib. D. 6. 11%

ON' IIKU niKTHDAY.

The blessing of the trusting one,

Who knows her faithful I'riend ;

The blessing of the wailing one.

Who trusts Him to the end
;

The blessing of the watching one,

Whose eyes are on the Lord :
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'ilic blessing of the chastened one,

That marvellous reward !

—

These sweetest birthday blessings be

Abundantly bestowed on thee 1

Blessing and blest

May thy new year be,

Brightest and best

Of the years to thee,

Awaiting the rest

Of eternity

!

/II>. X. C.'s 3Bittb&a\? Crown,

Only just a line to say,

Miriam, on this summer day,

What my spirit's love would breathe,

While thy birthday crown I wreathe.

Crown ! How many a mingled thought

By that little word is brought 1

Yet may each enlinked be

In a l)irlhday wish for thee.

One who wears a crown should reign

Sovereign over some domain
;

Held by thee, love's fairy sway

Still may every heart obey.

l-'irst wc think ot royal gems.

Coronets antl diadems ;

'T were an idle wish, 1 wee n,

Be thou happy as a (Juccn \
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To another crown we turn,

Wliile our loving hearts would burn,

^^ ^rn by Him who on the tree,

Miriam, hath died for thee.

By that thoni-enwoven crown,

By the life for thee laid down,

May thy every fleeting year

Bring thee to His love more near!

Then the crown of golden light,

Worn by those who walk in white,

May that be thy blest reward

In the presence of thy Lord !

Uo 3obn IbcntK? C— on bts XLI)lr^

36irtbt)a^.

Blessings on thee, darling boy,

Peace and love and gentle joy !

May the coronal they twine

Through the dream of life be ihinc I

Little hast thou known of life,

Of its sorrow, of its strife.

Thine not yet dark Future's blast,

Thine not yet a shadowy Vat\.

While we reck of coming years,

Strangely mingling hopes and fears,
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ifor 3Eli3al?etb Clan's 3Biitb^as.

• My presence shall go with thee,

And I will give thee rest
!

'

A promise sweetly tender,

Soothing the anxious breast

He knows the lonely spirit,

And all its hidden woe;

He knows the weary yearnings

No earthly friend can know. .

His presence shall go with thee,

And His upholding hand

Thy orphaned footsteps guiding

All through the stranger's land.

Encompassed by that Presence

Thou wilt not be alone.

And thou may'st safely rest thee

'Neath the shadow of His throne.

When spring-time's emerald glory

Bids hill and valley smile,

And thou once more regaincst

The white cliffs of our isle,

Shall I not hear thee whisper,

In accents calmly blest

—

' His presence hath been with me,

And He hatli given me rest'?
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'Comina ot Hoe/

(J. n. s.)

What do we seek for hiin to-day, who, through such

golden gates

Of mirth and gladness, enters now where life before him

waits ?

'Mid light and flowers the feast is spread, and young and

old rejoice.

And motto texts speak out for all, with earnest, loving

voice.

The threefold blessing Israel heard three thousand years

ago.

Oh ! grant it may on him to-day in power and fulness

flow

;

For, faithful and unchangeable, each word of God is sure.

Though heaven and earth shall pass away, His promises

endure.

The Angel of the Covenant, redeeming from all ill

Both son and father, bless the lad, and every prayer fulfil

;

Nor only bless, but make him, too, a blessing, Lord, from

Thee:

VVith length of days, oh, satisfy ; let him Thy glory sec.

B

Through all the journey of his life, Thy [jrescncc with

him go

;

Rest in Thee here, and icilh Thee there, do Thou, O
Lord, bestow.
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Oil, keep him faithful unto death, then tyrant to him, \vc

pray,

The crown of glory and of life, that fadeth not awr.y.

So shall the father's soul be glad for him he holds so dear,

A son whose heart is truly wise in God's most holy fear

;

And hallowed be our festal joy with gratitude and praise
;

I'orget not all His benefits, whose kindness crowns our

days.

Then glory in the highest be to Him, our Strenglii and

Song;

May every heart uplift its part, in blessings deep and long.

Through Him who died that we might live, our thanks to

God ascend,

The King of kings, and Lord of lords, our Saviour and our

Friend.

^0 tbc IRev. C. J5. Snepp.

I HAVE no hymn, my brother,

Upon your desk to lay.

No song of holy gladness

To bring to you to-day
;

To ' Songs of (irace and Glory '

No verses sweet and new !

I write not for ten thousand,

I only write for you.

For oh, my heart is singing

A song of quiet praise
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To Him who has preserved you,

Upliolding all your ways.

To Him who knows our sorrows,

Who knew the or[)han's heart.

And sent a friend to cheer it,

And act a brother's part.

So I come before my Father,

My hands in faiih uplift,

To fill your cup with gladness

And every perfect gift.

And may His loving-kindness

Crown all with grace for grace,

Till in the coming glory

You stand before His (ace!

And see wiih light from heaven,

Clear-shining on thy ways,

Each pilgrimage petition

Transmuted into praise.

Satui^a^i IWiobt.

TO THE SAME.

Lord, refresh Thy weary servant,

Send him sweet and quiet rest

;

Thou hast made him oft a blessing,

Let him now be doubly blest.
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Jx't him feci Thy holy presence

Richly dwelling in his soul,

Every care and every burden

Bid him on Jehovah roil.

Lord, as he for 'i'hee ha'Ji spoken,

Now lo him, oh do Thou speak 1

With Thy still small voice of comfort

Crown the mercies of tiic week.

^lay He wake with strength renewed.

Vet again to work for Thee

;

I'nll of Sabbath joy and blessing

IxX his spirit always be I
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2il maldno XTbouobt.

Tiii.N 'rime will seem as but a pebble cast

Into the ocean of l-Lternity,

Breaking for one short moment that pure light,

Which dwells upon its calm expanse of joy,

As into shiv'ring radiance, and sliade-hke circles.

Soon melting back into primeval brightness,

(Like tliat which was, when all created essence

Took but the forms of blended light and music.

In glory of an infinite variety),

Through the translucent crystal of that sea.

It swiftly sinks to rest, within the dei)ths

Of that great heart, like an aye-glistening

And treasured memory of things gone by,

Bearing, deep graven on its pale, clear front,

One word—RtuEMi'iiuN 1

Xlte /ll>osa(c.

Mastf.r, to do great work for Thee, my liand

Is far too weak 1 Thou givest what may suit

Some little chips to cut with care minute,

Or tint, or grave, or polish. Others stand
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Before their quarried marble fair and grand,

And make a life work of the great design

Which Thou hast traced ; or, many-skilled, combine

To build vast temples, gloriously planned.

Yet take the tiny stones which I have wrought.

Jus*; one by one, as they were given by Thco,

Not knowing what came next in Thy wise thought.

Set each stone by Thy master-hand of grace.

Form the mosaic as Thou wilt for me,

And in Thy temple-pavement give it place.

Zo Ibelda.

M

Come down, and show the dwellers far below

What God is painting on each mountain jjlacc 1

Show His fair colours, and His perfect grace,

Dowering each blossom born of sun and snow :

His tints, not thine ! Thou art God's copyist,

O gifted Helga ! His thy golden height.

Thy purple depth, thy rosy sunset light.

Thy blue snow-shadows, and thy weird white mist.

Reveal His works to many a distant land !

Paint for His praise, oh paint for love of Him !

He is thy Master, let Him hold thy hand,

So thy pure heart no cloud of self shall dim.

At His dear feet lay down thy laurel-store,

Which crimson proof of thy redemption bore.
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/Memorial IWaincs.

The High Priest stands bt;fore the Mercy Scat,

And on his breast bright niingUng jcvvcl-flamcs

Reflect Shechinah light ; twelve patriarch names

Flash where the emerald and sapphire meet

Sardius and diamond. With softer beam,

From mystic on)x on his shoulders placed,

Deep graven, never altered or erased,

The same great names, in birthday order, gleam.

May each name written here be thus engraved,

Set in the place of power, uie place of love.

And borne in sweet memorial above,

By Him who loved and chose, redeemed and saved

Be each dear name, the greatest and the least,

Always upon the heart of our High Priest.

My Alpine staff recalls each shining height,

ILach puss of grandeur with rejoicing gained.

Carved with a lengthening record, self-explained,

Of mountain-memories sublime and bright.

No valley-life but halh some mountain days,

Jjright summits in the retrospective view,

And toil-won passes to glad prospects new,

Fair sunlit memories of joy and praise.

Crave on thy heart each past ' red-letter day !

'

Forget not all the sunshine of the way
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By which tlie Lord hath led thcc : answered praytrs

And joys unasked ; strange blessings, Hfted cares,

Grand promise-echoes ! Tims thy life shall be

One record of His love and faithfulness to thee.

i I',

|, .1?

%\\]\c ir. 13.

The Lord comn^ancled, ' Give ye them to cat,'—

Five loaves and two small fishes all their store

For hungering crowds. lie knew they had no mors,

And He had called them to that wild retreat.

They gave it as He gave them, piece by piece,

Where on the green grass groujjcd the great and small

Till all were filled. So not theirs at all

T)v.t His, the glory of that grand increase.

ALaster, I have not strength to serve Thee much,

The 'half-day's work ' is all that I can do,

But let 'I'hy mighty, multiplying touch

Even to me the miracle renew.

Let five words feed Civc thousand, and Thy pcv. c?

Expand to life-results one feeble h.our.

1.

1;'

I 't
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ISb^ /iDotbcv's IRcciucst

(SUNDAY MOKNING, 8 O'CLOCK.)

The Sabbath morn dawns o'er the mountain brow,

And Ughts the earth with glory soft and mild

:

Oh, think'st thou, dearest mother, even now

Of me, thy youngest and most wayward child ?

For this, my mother, is the sacred hour

When thou didst bid me ever think of thee

:

Oil, surely nothing earthly could have power

To break the spell which hallows it to mc.

Thy loving look, thy feeble voice, I seem.

Though years have passed, to see and hear again
j

Not as the shadowy fancies of a dream.

But as distinct, as vivid now as then.

* When in my Saviour's glorious home I dwell,

Forget not this my last request to thee

:

When soundeth forth the early Sabbath bell.

Where'er thou art, my Fanny, think of me !

'

Oh, why was this thy dying wish—thy last?

Thou would'st not think that I should e'er forget

My mother's love, that j^assing years might rast

A cloudy veil, where that bright star did bct ;
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'J'hou could'st not wish to wake the Liiict' aucw

Which 'rime's dark poppies might have lulled awhile;

"I'was not that tear-drops might again bedew

My check for aye, and chase again each smile.

Oil no ! were death an endless, joyless sleep,

Thou hadst not bid me on thy memory dwell

;

This hour for thee thou hadst not bid me keep,

To grieve thy child, thou lovedat her too well.

Cut well thou kncw'st I could not think of thee

Without remembering Him with whom thou art,

To whom thou oft didst pray so fervently

'I'iiat I might give my wandering, wiiful heart.

I must remember too the joyful faith

^Vhich filled thy soul e'en in thy dying hour.

And led thee calmly through the vale of death
;

'J'here I must ever see its wondrous power.

I could not but fulfil thy last desire,

The last sweet echo of thy loving voice,

Calling my mind each Sabbath morning higher,

^Vhcre thou in endless Sabbath dost rejoice.

So if my heart should tempt me to forget

To watch and pray, and Jesu's love to seek,

'I'his quiet hour might break for me the net,

And free my feet afresh each opening week.

Oft when I wavered, slipped, and nearly fell.

Yet stunned and giddy heeded not my fate.

The fatal charm was broken by that bell.

Thy memory oped my eyes ere yet too late.

n.?|r;i|

'•1!
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And oft when sad and hopeless seemed my way,

Its sweet sound told me of the victory

Which thy bright faith hath gained, and then a ray

Of hope hath whispered, 'Such may be for thee.'

Oh, 'twas a mother's love which did devise

This gentle way of helping her child's soul

;

Not on earth only, but from yon bright skies

To aid her steps towards the hca\ ctily goal.

Oh, Thou who dwellest with Thy ransomed, wlvjrc

The one long Sabbath ne'er may darkly close,

Ey Thy rich mercy grant this earliest prayer,

Which oft for me from her dear lips arose.

Bring me, oh, bring me to Thy h.ouse of light,

That there with my loved mother I may dwell,

And e'er rejoicing in Thy presence bright.

May praise Thy love, who docst all things well.

I WELCOME not thy coming now,

For sorrow darkencth my brow,

And but lor glad hearts wakest thou,

I'air May.

When, years ago, Ihou dawnedst bright,

With thy first hours blest my sight

The fairest child tliat e'er saw light

Of May.
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She grew a gladder, blither thing

Than butterfly on purple wing,

Or happy birds which sweetly sing

In Mav.

'T was she who brought my sunniest hours,

For she was lovelier than the flowers

Which bloom amid thy emerald bowers,

Bright May.

How oft, when grief had touched my heart,

She chased it with her fairy art

;

Thy charms to her thou didst impart,

Cilad May.

But oh ! there is u treacherous smile,

Which Spring assumeth to beguile,

And many rue thy sunny wile.

False May.

A flush in her loved cheek arose,

More rich than ruby tint that glows

In western cloud when evenings close

In May.

Her dark eye brightly, strangely gleamed,

More beautiful than e'er she seemed
\

Oh, who of evil nigh had dreamed

^That May?

But when the snowdrop came again,

I saw that tendcrest care was vain
;

My Ella jiasscd from all her pain

In May.
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That precious life no skill could save

;

I laid her in a quiet grave,

Where now the snowy blossoms wave
Of May.

Once more they shed their sweet perfume,
As incense o'er my darling's tomb,
Though soon departs their fragile bloom

With May.

Thou hast my child ! Thy sparkling clew
Is glittering on her grave anew;
Soon thou wilt deck her father's too,

O May !

I cannot live without her here.

For earth is desolate and drear.

E'en when thy morning shineth clear,

Blithe May.

To cheer me thou canst weave no spell,

Deep sadness in my heart doth dwell,
And I must bid my last farewell

To May.

Speed, speed thy slow return, for when
Once more thou comest, then, oh then,
I shall be with my child again.

Sweet May

!
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Zo jf. /©. G. on bcr Brotbcr's S)catb.

:
!, !

S'vfki

I

Stay not the current of thy tears, for they

Must flow, and 'tis a sad relief to weep

For one who, havini^ orightened long the way,

Now lies in death's long sleep.

A brother's love ! I know it is a treasure

Which ma/ by nothing earthly be replaced
;

I know that this filled up the bounteous measure

Of joy which thou didst taste.

I know that sadnc:jS fills thy youthful heart

E'en to o'erflowing ; and it well may seem

That nought to thee rcmaineth but the smart

;

Of hapjVmess no gleam.

And Jesus knows it. Oh, He did not call

Thy brother from his loving sister's side

Without remembering tliccy thy sorrows all

;

He knows the heart He tried.

Tut He would have thee turn thy weeping eye

To gaze on Him, who suffered all for thee,

That the effulgence every tear may dry

Which beams from Calvary.

All earthly love is as a thread of gold.

Most fair, but what the touch of death may sever

:

l]ut His a cable sure, of strength untold :

Oh ! His lovo lastctli ever.
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And lliis sweet hnc lie would o\\ llice beiitox,

'I'lie fulness of His grace to thee make known,

A glimpse of heaven giant ihcc licic below,

And llmu shouldst be Ills own.

Thou wilt not sigh, if this one Tcail thou gain,

O'er earthly treasures, cosily though they be.

Sliort is the night of weeping and of pain
;

Endless the joy for thee !

Thy brother strikelh now his harp of goKI,

And singeth joyously his first ' new song ;'

The echo of his melody haUi rolled

The aisles of he.uen along.

lie weareth raiment white, which angel hands

From the full vestry of the Lamb have brought

;

With palm and crown, before His throne he stands

\\\\o him by blood hath bu;;ght.

Gladness uns[)eakablc his soul doth fill,

He hath forgotten pain, and grief, and sorrow

;

Eternal bliss hath dawned on him, he will

See no woe-bringing morrow.

He might have passed through many a weary year

Of sickness, trouble, or perplexity,

And as an autumn leaf, all brown and sere,

I!cen shaken from the trcv

He might have forfeited the heavenly prize,

Had he lived longer on the Tern [iter's groimd :

Then gaze no longer where his body lies

Uencalli ih.e rew fcrnicd mcund
2 E
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Yes, look up from the scene of mourning, where

Nought but a dreaiy blank thine e^^es can see ;

Thou hast a brother now in heaven, and there

He waits to welcome thcc !

E>''cl\?n.

Dying? Evelyn, darling!

JJying ? can it be ?

Spring x,o joyous all around,

Such a spring, so early crowned,

Heralding all summer glee,

IJfe for everything but thee !

l'<velyn, darling, dying?

W't it is no ])hantom sound,

'I'hough tlie word is haunting mc
;

Thou art lying

Now where life and dcalii do meet,

Thorny path and golden street.

1 thought i had no heart to write,

iJut the pencil near me lay,

Which has traced me many a day,

Dipped in colours dark or bright.

Lays I guessed would meet the sigh.t

Of at least some loving eye,

And perchance be heard again,

\\'inning echoes far and nigh,

T(»u( hing chords of sympathy

In the weary souls of men.

And I took it in mv haiu],
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For it seemed to be relief,

After this long week of grief,

Just to let the thought expand,

And the word that haunted me

Just to write ; tiiougli none shall sec

What is written, only He
Who is gently leading thee,

Evelyn, darling, without fears,

Through the vale of death,— and me
Through the vale of tears.

All so calm ;—a hazy veil

J\illing on the golden west

;

Silence, like a minstrel jjale,

I'reluding the Sabhath rest,

'i'here is night before the dawn

Ri .e for us of Sabbath morn :

Is there any night for tJice

Vac thine eyes the gUny sec ?

Are the angels, bright and strong,

IJearing thy free soul away,

Teaching th. c the glad new song,

On tlie grand slar-pavLU way?

Art tliou even now at rest,

I-ying on the Saviour's brcaiit?

I'.velyn, darling, is it so?

Would, oh, would that I ((nild know I

1 can only wait in s'urow

For the tidings of the morrow.

i

Evelyn, darling, laid so Unv !

Only three short months ago
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Thou wert full of life and glee,

Round the laden Christmas tree

;

I'oremost in the carol-singing,

Fun and frolic gaily flinging.

Tallest, fairest of the troo[),

Opening rose on slender stem,

Reigning 'mid the bright-eyed group,

Queen without a diadem
;

In thy robe of snowy sheen,

Decked with silken emerald green.

Few there are who ever knew

Merrier holidays than thine.

Whether summer breezes blew,

Or the winter stars did shine.

Evelyn, darling, can it be,

Was that Christmas tree the last?

How believe it, that for thee

Christmas holidays are past

!

And that summer leaves will wave,

And the Easter moon will shine,

Over the first household grave,

First,—and iJiinc !

I am not praying.— i)raycr is hushed,

God's haml is laid u[)on my heart;

The earthly hope for ever crushed.

The heavenly ansii'crafy not in i)art,

But fully, perfectly ! I prayed

Fur life, and He hath given the life

Which triumphs o'er the grave's cold shade;

For peace, and Me halh ended strife

And bjjoken love. There have been tears
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And earnest pleadings through long years

;

But He is faithful to His word,

I know at last that He has heard.

IJut not, oh not as I had thouglit

In ignorant and selfish love,

The Master calls,—she tarries not,

I'or He hath need of her above.

The lambs He gathers with His arm

No grief, no sin, no death can harm,

So safely folded on His breast,

For ever and for ever blest.

Could God Himself give more? His will

Js best, though v;e are weeping still.

Yet the old cry comes again,

I'lvelyn, darling, dying !

Is it true, or is it dreaming?

Is it only ghastly seeming

Of a sorrow far awa}-,

Not to fall for many a day ?

If I saw thee lying,

I might realize it so!

Last I saw thee in the glow

Of thy brightest health and bloom
;

Was it only for tlie tomb?

Then the sorrow grows with this

—

Not a word of fond good-bye,

Not one tender parting hiss.

Not one glance of loving eye !

Weil I know it could nut be !

Ciod's appointed way for me
Was assuredly— * lie still,

il

\

w
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Wait in silence for His will.'

]'"ather, I have said Amen,

Said it often, now a^ain !

latiier, strengthen it and seal

!

Let my weary spirit feci

1 am very near to 'I'liec,

For 'I'hy hand is laid on me, —
'{'hough the shadows gather deep,

'I'hou canst calm and aid and keep.

lather, where the shadows lall

Deeper yet, deepest of all,

Send Thy peace, and show Thy power

In aflli( tion's direst hour

;

'I'o each mourning heart chaw near,

Soothe and bless, sustain and cIkxt.

Thou a'/// liear, I kiunv ncji /kko !

Thou canst hel]>, 'and only Thou.'

This my prayer 1 kavc with 'I'hec.

Father 1 hear and answer me
For the sake of I lim who knuws

All our love anil all our woes.

I.

"hy dear one is with Jesus now !

Seeing Ilim face to face,

da/ing upon His own beloved brow,

Watching His smile of grace
;

Hearing the Master's voi< c in all its sweetness,

Knowing Him now m all His own completeness;
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\\\\\\ Jesus now, with Iliin for ever

!

Never to leave Him— grieve Iliin never 1

Could God Himself give more? His will

Js best, though we are \veei)ing still.

II.

He knows I

Yes, Jesus knows ! just what you cannot tell

He understands so well

!

The silcnci, of the heart is heard,

He does not need a single word,

He thinks of ycni

;

He watchelh, and He careth too,

He pitieth, He lovelh ! All this llriwr.

In one sweet word : 'He knows !'

III.

'I'hero shall be no more pain I Not any more !

Ail weariness, all faint exhaustion o'ei-,

No (juivering nerve, no aching uncoiiie:i.>eil,

No memory of ini.iery to cast

One shadow from the })ast

Upon the unshadowed s[)Iend(Hir (jf II i., re-A !

JJelovcd! (lod is leading thee to this.

Preparing thee for thy preparing bliss.

iv.

When thou passest through the walcr:^,

I will be with thee !

Sure and sweet and all-sufficient

Shall His I'rcser.cc be.
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All Ciud's billows ovcrwliclnicd Him
In the great Atonini; Day;

Now He only leads thee thruut^h then:,

Willi ihcc all the way.

5n Xo\?al an^ Xovino IRcmcmbrancc ot

1I?.1RJ?, tbc {princess Blicc.^

m

Two nations nioui n 1 The same great grief is known

])y luwuan hearts on cither side the sea,

MoiirninL; with tho e who yet iv.ust mourn alone

Upon the silent height where only He
Can come and whisper comfort, who hath worn

'I"he lonely diadem of cruel thorn.

Mourning for her whose royal love hath shuwii

Secrets of comfort in the darkest days;

Who, like her Master, stooping from a throne

'I'lie suffering or the lost could heal or raise

;

Leaving, like Him, e\am[)le pure and bright,

Fur court or cottage home a starry light.

Two nations mourn; a hand from each would lay

I'air llowers and simple verse ui)on her tomb to-day.

* WiiUeii to ;iccoir.;-any ;i iiiLMiioii.il wreath of wl.iic roses and jalra

leav'.'i, painted by the Iahoik-ss Il'jl^a von Ciaiiiin.
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' M.iu's going-; arc of llic Lord ; how can a man ihcii unJcisland

his own way ?
'

—

1'kov. xx. 24.





UNDER THE SURFACE.

Iprclu^c.

Taick it, O rather! This new book he Thine,

Filled only with Thy teachings, only filled

For Thee, and for the pilgrims to Thy home.

I know not what bright impulses of song

May come upon my waiting soul, nor when

;

Or whetlier years of silence yet may fall

In still i)arenthesis as once before

;

Or whether tighter tension must be laid

IJy Thy unerring Hand, that so the tone

May be more true to that immortal key

W'hidi reaches loneliest dejjth of human heart

With echoes from Thine own. 1 would not shrink

From suffering, if I may but sing for 'Thee.

Father, Thou knowest how tills gift hath seemed

'i'liinc own direct sweet an;:,wer t(j the jjrayer

For peace and patienc e in the silent grief

Thy Hand, 'I'hine own, has portioned out Ujr me.

And 1 have felt 'Thy call, not loud, but clear,

To |)raise 'Thee with my song, as, it may be,

I had not done had all my heart's desire

I'cen granted me.

Thou knowest how (so often) 1 have laid

All aching heart upon 'Thy heart of love,
11,;
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And wept oul all u\y sorrow, till at last

'I'hou gavcst Thy beloved sleep. And then

Came singhig in the morning some glad thought

'I'liat, wafted o\er land and sea, has put

New songs in silent i louths, and come again

AVith harvest of rejoicing back to mc.

I-ct nut Thy blessing fail ! I long for this,

I ask it for the sake of Him whose Name
Is my sure plea. O send it, gracious Lord !

As Thou hast spared me to begin to-day

The seventh small voUnne of these leaves of life,

So let a sevenfold blessing rest upon

All that shall fill these pages. Give me thoughts,

]iut (juicken them widi [jov/er
;
give me words,

lUit wing them with 'l"hy love
;
give music too,

But let it ring all beautiful aiid sweet

With holine?>s; yea, gi\e to me, if such

Thy holy will, far better and far more

Than heretofore, but only add this gift,

AVithout which all were worthless and in vain,

T/iy Jilcsshii^. So the glory and the praise

bhall all be Thine for evermore. Amen.

I.

Ox die surface, foam and rear.

Restless heave and passionate clash,

Shingle rattle along the shore,

('i.nlicriiii; boom .md lh;i:ukr:iv.; crahh.
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Under the surr.ice, soft ^jrccn liglit,

A hush of peace ami an endless calm,

Winds and waves from a choral height,

l'"alling sweet as a far-off psalm.

On the surface, swell and swirl,

Tossing weed and drifting waif,

I'roken si)ars that the mad waves whirl,

AVhere wreck-watching rocks they chafe.

Under the surface, loveliest forms,

Feathery fronds with crimson curl,

Treasures too deep for the raid of storms,

Delicate coral and hidtlen pearl.

II.

On the surface, lilies wiiite,

A painted skiff w ii!i a sin;,'ing rrcw,

Sky-rellections soft and bright,

Tremulous crimscjn, gijld and Mue.

Under the surf..ce, life iit death,

Slimy tangle and (joxy moans.

Creeping things wiili watery l.rcath,

Llackening roots and whitening bones.

On die surface, a shining reach,

A crystal couch lor the moonbeams' rest,

Starry rijiples along the beach,

Sunset songs from the bree/)' 'Aest.

-%

\ \
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Under the surface, glooms and fears,

Treacherous currents swift and strong,

Deafening rush in the drowning ears :

Have ye rightly read my song?

autobiooi'apb\?.

Autobiography ! So you say,

So do I 7iot believe !

For no men or women that live to-day,

Be they as good or as bad as they may,

Ever would dare to leave

In faintest pencil or boldest ink

All they truly and really think,

What they have said and what they have done,

What they have lived and wlir.c they have fcU,

Under tbe stars or under the sun.

At the touch of a pen the dewdrops melt.

And the jewels arc lost in the grass,

Though you count the blades as you pass.

At the touch of a pen the lightning is lixed,

An innocent streak on a broken cloud
;

And the thunder that pealed so fierce and 1

\\'ilh musical echo is softly mixed.

Autobiography ? No

!

It never was written yet, I trow.

Grant that they try !

Still they must fail

!

Words arc too pale

For the fervour and glow of the lava-flow.

Can they paint the flash of ar eye?

uiul,
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How much less the Hash of a heart,

Or its delicate ripple and glitter and gleam,

Swift and sparkling, suddenly darkling,

Crimson and gold tints, exquisite soul-tints,

Changing like dawn-flush touching a dream !

Where is the art

That shall give the play of blending lights

From the porphyry rock on the pool below ?

Or the bird-shadow traced on the sunlit heights

Of golden rose and snow ?

You say 'tis a fact that the books exist,

Printed and published in Mudie's listj

Some in two volui. .v>s, ..
' some in one

—

Autobiographies plenty, u t look !

I will tell you what is done

By the writers, confidentially !

They cut little pieces out of their lives

And join them together,

Making them up as a readable book,

And call it an autobiography,

Though little enough of the life survives.

What if we went in the sweet May weather

To a wood that I know which hangs on a hill,

And reaches down to a tinkling brook,

That sings the flowers to sleep at night.

And calls them again with the earliest light.

Under the delicate flush of green,

Hardly shading the bank below,

Pale anemones peep between

The mossy slumps where the violets grow;
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Wide clouds of bluebells stretch away,

And primrose constellations rise,

—

Turn where we may,

Some new loveliness meets our eyes.

The first white butterflies flit around.

Bees are murmuring close to the ground,

The cuckoo's happy shout is heard.

Hark again !

Was it echo, or was it bird ?

All the air is full of song,

A carolling chorus around and above
;

From the wood-pigeon's call so soft and long,

To merriest twitter and marvellous trill,

Every one sings at his own sweet will,

True to the key-note of joyous love.

Well, it is lovely ! is it not ?

But we must not stay on the fairy spot,

So we gather a nosegay with care :

A primrose here and a bluebell there.

And something that we have never seen.

Probably therefore a specimen rare

;

Stitchwort, with stem of transparent green,

The white-veined woodsorrcl, and a spray

Of tender-leaved and budding May.

We carry home the fragrant load

In a close, warm hand, by a dusty road
;

The sun grows hotter every hour

;

Already the woodsorrel pines for tlie shade

We watch it fade.

And throw away the fair liillc flower

;

We forgot that it could not last an hour
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Away from the cool moss where it grows.

Then the stitchworts droop and close

;

There is nothing to show but a tangle of green,

For the white-rayed stars will no more be seen.

Then the anemones, can tliey ..tuvive?

I'A'cn now they are hardly alive.

Ha ! where is it, our unknown s[)ray ?

Dropped on the way !

Perhaps we shall never find one again.

At last we come in with the few that are left,

Of freshness and fragrance bereft

;

A sorry display.

Now, do we say,

' Here is the wood where we rambled to-day

;

See, we have brought it to you

;

Believe us, indeed it is true.

This is the wood !' do we say?

So much for the bright and pleasant side.

There is another. Wc did not brin<T

All that was hidden under the win'_r

Of the radiant-plumaged Spring.

We never tried

To spy, or watch, or away to bear,

Much that was just as truly there.

What have we seen ?

Hush, ah, hush !

Curled and withered furn between,

And dead leaves under the living green

Thick and damp. A clammy feather,

All that remains of a singing thrush
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Killed by a weasel long ago,

In the hungry winter weather.

Nettles in unfriendly row,

And last year's brambles, sharp and brown,

Grimly guarding a hawthorn crown.

A pale leaf trying to reach the light

By a long weak stem, but smothered down.

Dying in darkness, with none to sec.

The rotting trunk of a willow tree,

Leafless, ready to fall from the bank
\

A poisonous fungus, cold and white,

And a hemlock growing strong and rank.

A tuft of fur and a ruddy stain.

Where a wounded hare has escaped the snare,

Only perhaps to be caught again.

No specimens we bring of these,

Lest they should disturb our ease.

And spoil the story of the May,

And make you think our holiday

Was far less pleasant than wc say.

Ah no ! \Ve write our lives indeed,

But in a cipher none can read,

Except the author. He may pore

The life-accumulating lore

For evermore,

And find the records strange and true.

Bring wisdom old and new.

But though he break the seal,

No power has he to give the key,

No licence to reveal.
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\\c wait the all-declaring day,

When love shall know as it is known.

Till then, the secrets of our lives are ours and

God's alone.

Compcnsatfon,

O THE compensating springs ! O the balance-wheels of

life,

Hidden away in the workings under the seeming strife !

Slowing the fret and the friction, weighting the whirl and

the force,

Evolving the truest power from each unconscious source.

How shall we gauge the whole, who can only guess a part ?

How can we read the life, when we cannot spell the heart ?

How shall we measure another, we who can never know

From the juttings above the surface the depth of the vein

below?

Even our ])resent way is known to ourselves alone,

Height and abyss and torrent, ilower and thorn and !-tone ;

Hut we gaze on another's path as a far-off mountain sxene,

Scanning the outlined hills, but never the vales between.

How shall we judge their present, w c wIkj have never seen

That which is past for ever, and that which might have

been ?

Measuring by ourselves, unwise indeed are we,

Measuring what we /^noio by what we can hardly sec.
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Ah ! if \vc knew it all, we should surely understand

That the balance of sorrow and joy is held with an even

hand,

That the scale of success or loss shall never overllow.

And that compensation is twined with the lot of high and

low.

The easy path in the lowland hath little of grand or new,

But a toilsome ascent leads on to a wide and glorious

view
j

Peopled and warm is the valley, lonely and chill tiie

height.

But the peak that is nearer the storm-cloud is nearer the

stars of light.

T.-aunch on the foaming stream that bears you along like a

dart,

—

There is danger of rapid anu rock, there is tension of

muscle and heart

;

Cllide on the easy current, monotonous, calm, and slow.

You arc spared the quiver and strain in the safe and quiet

flow.

O the sweetness that dwells in a har|) of many strings,

While each, all vocal with love, in tuneful harmony rings !

But O, the wail and the discord, when one and another is

rent

Tensionless, broken, or lost, from the cherished instrument.

For rai)ture of love is linked with the pain or fear of loss,

And the hand that takes the crown must ache with many

a cross

;
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Vet he who hath never a con 11 id hatli never ;i victor's

l)ahn,

And only the toilers know the sweetness of rest and (aim.

Only between the storms can the Alpine traveller know

'i'ranscendent glory of clearness, marvels of gleam and

glow

;

Had he the brightness unbroken of cloudless summer

days,

This had been dimmed by the dust and the veil of a

brooding haze.

Who would dare the choice, ucitJier or botJi to know,

'J'he finest quiver of joy or the agony-thrill of woe?

Never the exquisite pain, then never the exquisite bliss,

P'or the heart that is dull to that can never be strung to this.

Great is the peril or toil if the glory or gain be great

;

Never an earthly gift without responsible weight

;

Never a treasure without a following shade of care

;

Never a power without the lurk of a subde snare.

For the swift is not the safe, and the sweet is not the

strong

;

The smooth is not the short, and the keen is not the long
3

The much is not the most, and the wide is not the deep

;

And the flow is never a spring, when the ebb is only neap.

Then hush ! oh, hush ! for the Father knows what thou

knowest not.

The need and the thorn and the shadow linked with the

fairest lot

;

n n
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Knows the wisest exemption from many an unseen snare,

Knows what will keep thee nearest, knows what thou

could'st not bear.

Hush ! oh, hush ! for the Father porlioneth as He will,

To all His beloved children, and shall they not be still ?

Is not His will the wisest, is not His choice the best ?

And in perfect acquiescence is there not perfect rest?

Hush ! oh, hush ! for the Father, whose ways are true and

just,

Knoweth and careth and loveth, and waits for thy perfect

trust

;

'The cup He is slowly filling shall soon be full to the brim,

And infinite compensations for ever be found in Him.

Hush ! oh, hush ! for the Father hath fulness of joy in store,

Treasures of power and wisdom, and pleasures for ever-

more;

Blessing and honour and glory, endless, infinite bliss ;

—

('hild of His love and His choice, oh, canst thou not wait

for this?

\m

XCbe /nioonltgbt Sonata.

Introduction.

The ills we see,

—

The mysteries of sorrow deep and long,

The dark enigmas of permitted wrong,

—

Have all one key .

This strange, sad world is but our Father's school

;

All chance and change His love shall grandly overrule.
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How sweet to know

Tlie trials which we cannot comprehend

Have each their own divinely-purposed end !

He traineth so

For higher learning, ever onward reaching

For fuller knowledge yet, and His own deeper teaching.

He traineth thus

That we may teach the lessons we are taught

;

That younger learners may be further brought,

Led on by us :

Well may we wait, or toil, pr suffer long,

For His dear service so to be made lit and strong.

He traineth so

That we may shine for Him in this dark world,

And bear His standard dauntlessly unfurled :

That we may show

His praise, by lives that mirror back His love, —
His witnesses on earth, as He is ours above.

Nor only here

The rich result of all our God doth teach

His scholars, slow at best, until we reach

A nobler sphere :

Then, not till then, our training is complete,

And the true life begins for which He made us meet.

Are children trained

Only that they may reach some higher class ?

Only for some few school-room years that pass

Till growth is gaiPiCd ?

Is it not rather for the years beyond

To which the father looks with hopes so fair and fond?
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Bold thought, flash on

Into the far depths of Eternity

;

When Time shall be a faint star-memory,

So long, long gone !

Only not lost to our immortal sight,

Because it ever bears Redemption's quenchless light

Flash on, and stand

Among thy bright companions,—spirits blest,

Inhabiting through ages of glad rest

The Shining Land

!

Each singing bliss into each other's hearts,

—

Outpouring mighty joy that God's full hand imparts.

If sweet below

To minister to those whom God doth love.

What will it be to minister above !

His praise to show

In some new strain amid the ransomed choir,

To touch their joy and love with note of living fire

;

With perfect praise,

With interchange of rapturous revelation

From Christ Himself, the burning adoration

Yet higher to raise,

For ever and for ever so to bring

More glory and still more to Him, our gracious King,

Look on to this

Through all perplexities of grief and strife,

—

To this, thy true maturity of life,

Thy coming bliss

;

That such high gifts thy future dower may be.

And for such service high thy God prepareth thee.
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What though to-d:\y

'I'hou canst not trace at all the hidden reason

For His strange dealings tiirough the trial-season,

—

Trust and obey

:

And, like the child whose story follows here,

In ai'ier life and light all shall be plain and clear.

Alice's Siory.

PART I.

The firelight softly glanced upon

Dark braids and sunny curls,

Where, in a many-windowed room,

Yet dim with late November gloom,

Were busy groups of girls.

Some sat apart to learn alone

;

Some studied side by side

;

Some gathered round a master's chair

In reverent silence ; others there

For readiest answer tried.

For one young name a summons came,

And Alice quickly rose :

The rapid pen aside is laid
;

The call once heard must be obeyed

At once,—as well she knows.

Jii

Yet with no joyous step or smile

She hastens now away,
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A teacher's earnest look to meet,

Whose hand is filled with music sweet,

As hers shall be one day.

Beside her at the instrument

A place her teacher takes,

With patient eye, yet keenest ear
;

And Alice knows that he will hear

The slightest fault she makes.

Oh, such a music-task as this

Was never hers before !

So long and hard, so strange and stern,

—

A piece she thinks she cannot learn,

Though practised o'er and o'er.

It is not beautiful to her,

—

She cannot grasp the whole :•

The Master's thought was great nnd deep,

—

A mighty storm, to seize and sweep

The wind-harp of the soul.

She only plays it note by note,

With undeveloped heart

;

She does not glimpse the splendour through

Each chord, so difficult and new,

Of veiled and varied art.

Unwonted beat and weird repeat

She cannot understand

;

She stumbles on with clouded brow,

—

Her cheek is flushed, and aching now

The weary little hand.
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She looked up in her teacher's face ;

'I'ears were not far away :

'Must I go on till it is done?

Oh, let me change it, sir, for one

That I can better ])lay.

* I cannot make it beautiful,

—

It has no tune to sing

;

And when I am at home, I fear

My friends will never care to hear

This long and dreary thing.'

He said, ' If you might freely choose,

My child, what would you learn ?

'

'Oh, I would have the "Shower of Pearls,"

Or *' Soldiers' March," like other girls,

And quick approval earn
;

* Or sweet Italian melodies,

With brilliant run and shake :

If you would only give me such,

I think that I could please you much,

—

Such progress I should make.'

' Learn this, end it will please me more,'

Said he, with kindest voice :

' And though 't is now so liard to ]jlay,

Trust me, you will Ijc glad some day

That I have ruled your choice.'

Tears trembled on the lash, and now

His face she could not see;

!ll
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Once more she pleaded, as they fell,

'But' I shall never play it well :

It is too hard for me !

'

' One thing I grant,' he said :
' that you

May fully, freely tell

Your father, who is kind and wise :

And, Alice, what he shall advise,

Say, will it not be well ?
'

Again she came, and stumblingly

The hard sonata played :

Another week had passed away,

With toilsome practice every day,

Yet small the progress made.

Her father's writing, bold and clear,

Lay on the instrument

:

* V our letter safely came to me,

And now shall answer lovingly

To my dear child be sent.

'The hardest gained is best retained
;

You learn not for to-day :

I cannot grant your fond request

Your teacher certainly knows best,

—

So trust him and obey.'

The teacher spoke ; she listened well,

No word of his to miss :

* Alice, I want to make of you

An artist, noble, high, and true ;

And no light thing is this.
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'There's happier, better work in hlurc

Than merry tunes to play :

You have a mission to fulfil,

—

You do not know it- but I wiil

Prepare you as I may.

MVill you believe that 1 know best,

And persevere, my child ?

'

She answered, with a little sigh,

' Yes : I will trust, and I will try
;

'

And then her teacher smiled. r

P\RT 11.

Long has the school been left behind,

For years have passed away :

We find her now where evening light

Fades not into the darksome night,

But melts into the day.

There, in an arched and lofty rcom,

She stands, in fair white dress

;

Where grace and colour and sweet sound

Combine and cluster all around,

And rarest taste ex[)ress.

'T is Alice still, but woman grow n

In hand and head and heart :

And those who now aiound hir throng

Are skilled in music ;!iul in song,

In learning and in art.
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It was an evening of delight

'i"o be remembered long,

AVith many a reach of vivid thought,

And many a vision artist-wrought,

And—crown of all that friendship brought

The eloquence of song.

li

The North is bright, with lingering light

To Northern summers given,

—

A tender loveliness that stays

When twilight falls upon the days.

As silence falls in heaven.

' Now, Alice : now the time is come 1

Sweet music you have poured ;

But, in this gentle twilight fall,

Give now the very best of all

That in your heart is stored.

\ \ t

'Give now the Master's masterpiece;

All silent we will be :

And you shall stir our inmost souls,

While, like a fiery river, rolls

Beetlioven's harmonv.'

An instrument was by her side,—

•

A new and glad possession,

Whose perfect answering conveyed

Each delicate and subtle shade

Of varying expression.
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She needed no reminding score,

Foi memory was true :

And what is learnt in childish years,

Deep graven on the mind appears

Our life's whole journey through.

And so she only had to let

I'lie long-known music flow

From happy heart and steady hand,

As with a magic flame-command,

iMikindling in the listening band

A full responsive glow.

Through shade more b2autiful than light,

Through hush of softest word,

Through calm and silence, still and deep

As angel-love or seraph sleei),

The opening notes were heard.

Thi: Sonata.

PAur I. (adagio).

Soft and slow,

Ever a gentle underflow
;

Soft and slow,

Murmuring peacefully on below.

A twilight song ; while the shadows sleep

Dusk and deep.

Over the fountain, under the fern,

463
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Solemn and still

:

Waiting lor moonlight over the hill

To touch the bend of the lulling burn.

And make it show

As a diamond bow,

Shooting arrows of glancing light

In luminous flight

To the gloomy head of the waterfall

;

Again to break,

In silvery flake,

Under the wild and grim rock-wall.

A twilight song, a song of love,

Softer than nightingale, sweeter than dove

;

Loving and longing, loving and yearning,

With a hidden flow of electric burning

Ever returning

;

Melting again in calm repeat,

Slow and sweet,

Sweet and slow

;

AV'hile ever the gentle underHow

Murmurs lovingly on below,

In notes that seem to come from far, —
From the setting star

In the paling west,

Faint and more faint,

Like the parting hyiun of a dying saint

Sinking to rest.

A moment of deep hush ; then wakes again

With sudden sparkle of delight,—a new and juyous

strain.
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PART II.—(allegretto.)

Awake ! awake !

For life is sweet

:

Awake ! awake !

New hopes to greet.

The shadows are fleeting,

The substance is sure
;

The joys thou art meeting

Shall ever endure.

Awake ! awake !

For twilight now

That veiled the lake

Where dark woods bow,

In moonlight resplendent

Is passing away

;

For brightness ascendant

Turns night into day.

Oh, listen ! yet listen !

The moonlight song

Where still waters glisten

Is floating along

:

A melodious ripple of silver sound

In golden rhythm of light-bars bound.

Linked with the loveliness all around.

A song of hope,

That soars beyond

The farthest scope

Of a vision fond
;

2 G
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While the loneliest silence of solemn niglu,

And the deptli of shadow beneath our feet,

Only make the song more swcvt,

—

Only make the sacred light

Yet more tender, yet more bright
;

And song and radiance both entwining

In radiant singing and musical shining

Float on and on

Till the niqht is gone,

Ever for rest

Far too blest.

Then wake, then wake

From slumberous leisure

!

Arise and take

Thy truest pleasure !

A life is before thee which, cannot decay;

A glimpse and an echo are given to-day

Of glory and music not far away.

Take the bliss that is offered thee :

Hope on, hope ever, and thou shalt be

Blest for aye !

Once more a j)ause is made :

^VIlile deeper still the silence, deeper yet the shade.

I'AUT HI.— (I'KESrO AiaTA'lO.)

Now in awful tempest swelhng,

Fallen hosts anew rebellin {-!>

Battle shout and lava torrent

Mingle in a strife abhorrent.
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Fiery cataracts arc lenping,

Passion- driven stars are sweeping

In a labyrinth of courses
;

Space is torn with clashing forces :

'T is a fearful new rehearsal

Of old chaos universal.

Hush ! and hark ! and hear aright,

And you shall know

It is not so !

'T is the roar of chariot wheels,

That nothing hinders, nothing bar.,

AVhose Ihnt-bparkles are the stars

Flashing bright

;

And the mighty thunder-peals

Are the trampling of its steeds.

On it speeds.

Crushing wrongs like river-reeds,

By the grandly simple might

Of Eternal Right.

'T is a song—a battle song

—

And a shout of victory.

Darting through the conflict strong

Terror to the enemy.

Rising, while the moon is setting

That beheld the struggle sore

;

Rising still, while not forgetting

That the battle is not o'er

;

467
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Rising ! yet with much to do

Ere the strife be ended !

For loud confusion

And wild delusion

Are rampant still, and still are blended

W^ith the song of triumph bursting through.

It rises to fall again ;

Falls, but to rise
;

Hushed, but to call again

Loud to the skies.

Resounding like thunder

In conquering march,

That reverberates under

The resonant arch.

Sternly triumphant o'er wrongful might,

In whirlwind of battle, in tempest of fight,

See the singers before us,

In warrior chorus,

Never despairing,

Never yielding

:

Ever preparing

And faithfully wielding

Weapons kept bright,

And armour of light

;

Shattering barriers that seemed adamantine.

Spurning the depth and scaling the height

While over all the turmoil and fiay

Shines, in the dawn that heralds the day

Star-lit, a crown amaranthine.

Yea : a mighty song,

Of joy and triumph strong ;
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Magnificent in madness,

And glorious in gladness.

Every obstacle is hurled

To an infinite abyss
;

Giant standards are unfurled,

—

Banners of a lav-off world

Calling followers from this
;

Calling, calling : shall it be

To noble failure and heroic death ?

Lifted with a parting breath,

Is the shout of victory

Failing last?

Is the.only crown at last

Death—death?
No:

'T is not so !

For light and life

End the war and crown the strife.

Joy to the faithful one full shall be given !

Rising in splendour that never shall set,

The morning of triumph shall dawn on thee yet

When gladness and love for ever have met

In heaven.

She ended. For a little space

The music still seemed swelling;

As it were too sweet and rare

Like common sound to leave the air

As a deserted dwelling.

Then, through the flow of loving thanks

And murmuring deligiit.
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And mnrvcl at the Master's art,

One rich approval reached her heart

More than all else that night.

One who had also freely brought

His own high gift of song,

Drew near and si)okc :
' For many a year

That marvellous work has been most dear,-

Known, loved, and studied long.

' I own, like you, allegiance true,

And deemed my insight clear ;

Hut never guessed until to-night

The depths of meaning and the miglit

Of what you rendered here.

' The ]\1 aster has been much to me
;

J Jut more than ever now I see

That there is none above him.

You have been his interpreter :

To you it has been given to stir

The souls of all who love him.'

Then swift up-flashed a memory,

—

A long-forgotten day

;

A memory of tears once shed,

Of aching hand and puzzled head,

And of the father's word that said,

' Trust and obey.'

The lesson learnt in patience then

Was lit by love and duty

:
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'I'hc toiling time was quickly past,

'I'hc trusting time had flccicd f.^.i,

And Alice understood at la^t

Its mysteries of beauty.

O glad, perpetual liarvest-tin:c

After the sowing days !

P'or all her life rich joy of sound,

And deep delight to loved ones round,

And to the Master,—praise !

COXCUJSIOX.

Ye read her story.

Take home the lesson with a spirit-smile :

Darkness and mystery a lillle while,

Then—li;:ht and glory,

And ministry 'mid saint and seraph band,

And service of higli praise in tlie Mlcrnal Land !
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Ube 3tifinft^ of Gob.

'Too wonderful for mc'— Ps. c.xxxix. 6.

Holy and Infinite ! Viewless, Eternal !

Veiled in the glory that none can sustain,

None comprehendeth Thy being su])crn:il,

Nor can the heaven of heavens contain.

Holy and Infinite ! limitless, boundless

All Thy perfections, and power, and praise !

Ocean of mystery ! awful and soundless

All Thine unsearchable judgments and ways !

King of Eternity ! what revelation

Could the created and finite sustain,

But for Thy marvellous manifestation,

Godhead incarnate in weakness and pain

!

Therefore archangels and angels adore Thee,

Cherubim wonder, and seraphs admire;

Therefore we praise Thee, rejoicing before Thee,

Joining in rapture the heavenly choir.

Glorious in holiness, fearful in praises.

Who shall not fear Thee, and who shall not l;ui ;

Anthems of glory Thy universe raises,

Holy and Infinite ! Father and God !
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^be Spirituality of 6o^
' God is a Spirit.'—John iv. 24.

What know we, Holy God, of Thee,

Thy being and Thine essence pure?

Too bright the very mystery

For mortal vision to endure.

We only know I'hy word sublime,

Thou art a Spirit ! Perfect ! One !

Unlimited by space or time,

Unknown but through the eternal Son.

By change untouched, by thought untraced.

And by created eye unseen,

1 a Thy great Present is embraced

All that shall be, all that hath been.

O Father of our spirits, now
We seek Thee in our Saviour's face

;

In truth and spirit we would bow,

And worship where we cannot trace.

Tlbc jEternit^ ot (Bo&.

'The Kinq; eternal, immortal, invisible.'— i TiM. i. 17.

King Eternal and Immortal

!

We, the children of an hour,

Bend in lowly adoration,

Rise in raptured admiration,

At the whisper of Tiiy power.
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Myriad ages in Thy sight

Are but as the fleeting day

;

Like a vision of the night,

Worlds may rise and pass away.

All Thy glories are eternal,

None shall ever pass away

;

Truth and mercy all victorious,

Righteousness and love all glorious,

Shine with everlasting ray :

All resplendent, ere the light

Bade primeval darkness flee
;

All transcendent, through the flight

Of eternities to be.

Thou art God from everlasting,

And to everlasting art

!

Ere the dawn of shadowy ages,

Dimly guessed by angel sages,

Ere the beat of seraph-hcart

;

Thou, Jehovah, art the same.

And Thy years shall have no end

Changeless nature, changeless name,

Ever Father, God, and Friend !

Ubc Sovevciontv? ot (3o^.

' Be still, and know that I am God.'— Ps. xlvi. lo.

God Almighty! Kini>; of nations! earih Thy fcjotstool,

heaven Thy throne !

Thine the greatness, power, and glory, Thine the kingdom,

Lord, alone ^
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Life and (ieatli are in 'I'liy keeping, and Thy will

ordainelh all,

I'"rom the armies of Thy heavens to an unseen insect's

fall.

Reigning, guiding, all-commanding, ruling myriad worlds

of light

;

Now exalting, now abasing, none can stay Thy hand of

might

!

Working all things by Thy power, by the counsel of Thy
will.

Thou art God ! enough to know it, and to hear Thy
word :

' Be still 1

'

f ill? ; 1

1

111 Thy sovereignty rejoicing, we Thy children bow and

praise,

For we know that kind and loving, just and true, are all

'i'hy ways.

U'hilc Thy heart of sovereign mercy and 'i'hinc arm of

sovereign might,

For our great and strong salvation, in Thy sovereign grace

unite,

Ube ^Essential 36lC5set)ness ot (BoD,

'DwcUiiif,' ill die li,y;Iit.'— I Tim, vi. i6.

O GLORIOUS God and King,

O gracious Father, hear

The praise our hearts would bring

To Thee, who, ever near,

Yet in eternity dost dwell,

Immortal and invisible.
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Around Thee all is liglit,

And rest of perfect love,

And glory full and bright,

All human thought above:

Thyself the Fountain infinite

Of all ineffable deliglit.

O depth of holy bliss,

Essential and Divine

!

What thought can measure this,--

Thy joy, Thy glory,—Thi: !

Yet such our treasure evermore,

Thy fulness is Thy children's store.

O Father, Thy great grace

We magnify and praise

;

Called to that blessed place,

With Thee through endless days

Thy joy to share, 'i'hy joy to be,

Thy glory all unveiled to see !

ZTbtnc is tbc power.

Our Father, our Father, who dwellest in light,

We lean on Thy love, and wc rest on Thy might

;

Jn weakness and weariness joy shall abound,

I'^or strength everlasting in Thee shall be found

:

Our Isofii'^e, our Helper in i.'onflict and woe,

Our miglity Defender, how blessed to know

That Thine is the Power !
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Our Father, Thy promise we earnestly claim,

The sanctified heart that shall hallow Thy Name,

In ourselves, in our dear ones, throughout the wide world,

Be Thy Name as a banner of glory unfurled

;

Let it triumph o'er evil and darkness and guilt.

We know Thou canst do it, we know that Thou wilt.

For Thine is the Power !

Our Father, we long for the glorious day

When all shall adore Thee, and all shall obey.

Oh hasten Thy kingdom, oh show forth Thy might,

And wave o'er the nations Thy sceptre of right.

Oh make up Thy jewels, the crown of Thy love,

And reign in our hearts as Thou reignest above,

For Thine is the Power I

Our Father, we pray that Thy will may be done,

For full acquiescence is heaven begun ;

—

Both in us and by us Thy purpose be wrought,

In word and in action, in spirit and thought

;

And Thou canst enable us thus to fulfil.

With holy rejoicuig, I'hy glorious will.

For Thine is the Power !

Our Father, Thou carest ; Thou knowest indeed

Our inmost desires, our manifold need

;

The fount of Thy mercies shall never be dry.

For Thy riches in glory shall mete the supply

;

Our bread shall be given, our water be sure,

And nothing shall fail, for Thy word shall endure,

And Thine is the Power 1
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Our Father, forgive us, for we have transgressed,

Have wounded Thy love, and forsaken Thy breast

;

In the peace of Thy pardon henceforth let us live,

That througli Thy forgiveness we too may forgive

;

The Son of Thy love, who hath taught us to pray,

For Thy treasures of mercy hath opened the way.

And Thine is the Power

!

Tiiou knowcst our dangers, Thou knowest our frame,

]]ut a tower of strength is Thy glorious name
;

Oh, lead us not into temptation, we pray,

Dut keep us, and let us not stumble or stray

;

Thy children shall under Thy shadow abide
;

In Thcc as our Guide and our Shield we contide,

For Tliine is the Power !

Oar Father, deliver Thy children from sin.

From evil without and from evil within,

From this world, with ils manifold evil and wrong,

From the wiles of the Evil One, subtle and strong

;

Till, as Christ overcame, we, too, concjuer and sing.

Ail glory to Thee, our victorious King,

For Thine is the Power

!

Our Father, Thy children rejoice in Thy reign,

Rejoice in Thy highness, and praise Thee again !

Yea, Thine is the kingdom and Thine is the might,

And Thine is the glory transcendenlly bright;

For ever and ever that glory shall shine,

For ever and ever that kingdom be Thine,

For Thine is the Power !

\\\
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tCbc ®x^t IRealft^.

FoG-WRKATHS of doubt in blinding eddies drifted,

Whirlwinds of fancy, countergusts of thought.

Shadowless shadows where warm lives were sou^^ht.

Numb feet, that feel not their own tread, uplifted

On clouds of formless wonder, lightning-drifted !

What marvel that the whole world's life should seem,

To helpless intellect, a Brahma-dream,

From which the real and restful is out-sifted !

Through the dim storm a white peace-bearing Dove
Gleams, and the mist rolls back, the shadows flee.

The dream is past. A clear calm sky above,

Firm rock beneath ; a royal-scroUiid tree.

And One, thorn-diademed, the King of Love,

The Son of God, who gave Himself for me.

i

Uo tlbee.

• Lord, to whom shall \vc go ?'

—

^Joun vi. 68.

I BRING my sins to Thee,

The sins I cannot count,

That all may cleansed be

In Thy once opened Fount.

I bring them, Saviour, all to Thje,

The burden is too great for me.
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My heart to Thee I bring,

The heart I cannot read ;

A faithless, wandering thing.

An evil heart indeed.

I bring it, Saviour, now to Thee,

That fixed and faithful it may be.

To Thee I bring my care.

The care I cannot flee

;

Thou wilt not only share,

But bear it all for me.

loving Saviour, now to Tliec

1 bring the load that wearie.s me,

I bring my grief to Thee,

The grief I cannot tell;

No words shall needed be,

Thou knowcst all so well.

I bring the sorrow laid on me,

suffering Saviour, now to Thee.

My joys to Thee I bring,

The joys Thy love hath given,

That each may be a wing

To lift me nearer heaven.

1 bring them, Saviour, all to Thee,

I'or Thou hast purchased all for me.

My life I bring to Tiiee,

I would not be my own
;

O Saviour, let me be

Tliine ever. Thine aloiic.

My heart, my life, my all 1 bri)ig

To Thee, my Saviour and my King !
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Confluence.

(iMl'KOMrrU ON THli ROAD TO WAUWICK.)

I."

L\ Thee i trust, on Thee I rest,

( ) Saviour dear, Redeemer blesi :

Xo earthly friend, no brother knowd

Aly weariness, my wants, my woes.

On Thee I call,

Who knowest all.

() Saviour dear, Redeemer blest,

in Thee I trust, on Thee I rest.

II.

T y power, Thy love. Thy faithfulness,

\Vich lip and life I long to bless.

Thy faithfulness shall be my tower.

iMy sun Thy love, my shield Thy [;owcr

In darkest night.

In fiercest light.

With lip and life I long tu bless

Thy power, Thy love, Thy faithfulness.

5 coult> not &o witbout Ubec.

I COULD not do without Thee,

O Saviour of the lost

!

Whose precious blood redeemed me,

At such tremendous cost.
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Thy righteousness, Thy pardon,

Thy precious blood must be

My only hope and comfort,

My glory and my plea !

*>

;

m

I could not do without Thee !

I cannot stand alone,

I have no strength or goodness,

No wisdom of my own.

But Thou, beloved Saviour,

Art all in all to me
;

And weakness will be power,

If leaning hard on Thee.

I could not do without Thee !

For oh ! the way is long,

And I am often weary.

And sigh replaces song.

How could I do without Thee ?

I do not know the way

;

Thou knowest and Thou leadcit,

And wilt not let me stray.

'^if^;.'

It

I could not do without Thcc,

Jesus, Saviour dear !

E'en when my eyes are holden,

1 know that Thou art near.

How dreary and how lonely

This changeful life would be,

Without the sweet communion.

The secret rest with Thee 1
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I could not do without Thee !

No other friend can read

The spirit's strange deep longings,

Interpreting its need.

No human heart could enter

Jiach dim recess of mine,

And soothe and hush and calm it,

O blessed Lord, but Thine !

I could not do without Thee !

For years are fleeting fast,

And soon, in solemn loneliness,

The river must be passtd.

But Thou v/ilt never leave me,

And, thou^^jh the waves roll higii,

I know Thou wilt be near me,

And whisper, ' It is I.'

iil

*3csus onl\?/

Matt. xvii. 8.

I.

* Jesus only !
' In the shadow

Of the cloud so chill and ditn,

We are clinging, loving, trusting,

He with us, and we with Him

;

All unseen, though ever nigli,

'Jesus only'—all our cry.

!
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'Jesus only!' In the glorj-.

When the shadows all are llown,

Seeing Hiui in all His beaut}',

Satisfied with Him alone
,

May we join His ransomed throng,

'Jesus only



HIDDEN IN LIGHT.

Saviour, precious Saviour,

My heart is at Thy feet

;

1 bless Tiiec and I love Thcc,

And Thee I long to meet.

A thrill of solemn gladness

Has hushed my very hear;,

To think that I shall really

Behold Thee as Thou art

:

491
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Behold Thee in Thv beauty,

Behold Thee face to face ;

Behold Thee in Thy glory,

And reap Thy smile of grace
;

And be with Thee for ever.

And never grieve Thee more !

1 >Lar .Saviour, I vmst praise Thei.

,

vVnd lovingly adore.

1I^i^^cu in Xltjbt.

WhKxV first the sun dis[jels the cloudy niglit,

The glad hills catcli the radiance from atar,

And smile ior joy. We say, ' How fair they are,

Tree, rock, and heather-bloom, so clear and bri;.;hi !'

I'ut when tlie sun draws iie:ir in v.vsljriug miglit,

I'hifolding all ill one iiansccndcnt 1)1, i/c

Of sunt^et glow, we trace them not, but ga/.e

And wonrler at the glorious, holy light.

Cume nearer, Sun of Righteousness 1 tliat we,

Whose swift short hours of day so swiftly run,

! I
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So overflowed with love and light may be,

So lost in glory of the nearing Sun,

That not our light, but Thine, the world may sec.

New praise to Thee through our poor lives be won.

•ffDe is tbs XorC).

m

•So shall the King greatly desire thy beauty ; fur He is ihy Lord, and

worship thou Him.'—Ps. xlv. 11.

Jesus, beloved Master, art Thou near.?

My heart goes forth to Thee ! Thy precious Word
Has flashed a bright yet tender thrill, a touch

Of living light, all through my silent soul.

I had not looked for it. I was too tired

For earnest search, and could not rise above

A sense of weary pain, that drew a veil

Of mist and lonely gloom before my eyes.

But as I lay and waited for the sleep

That had been asked, the Book beside my hand

Lured me to glance at lightly opening leaves.

Did not Thy loving Spirit guide the glance

That fell upon the unsought word of power :

^ He is thy Lord!' So simple, yet so strong.

So all-embracing ! oh, it was enough

To chase away all mists and glooms of life.

' He is thy Lord !^ I'hyself, O Saviour dear.

And not another. Whom have I but Thee

In heaven or earth? And whom should I desire?

For Thou hast said, ' So sluill tltc Ki/i^ deurc tluc !

'
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And well may I respond in wondering love,

' Thou art my Lord, and I will worship I'hcc'

' He IS tJiy Lord ! ' So certainly ! I know
My glad allegiance has been given to Thee,

Because Thine all-compelling love and grace

liave won the citadel which el^e had stood

Defiant, till God's v/rath had laid it low.

So certainlv ! a fact which cannot change

Because Thou changest not, my glorious Lord.

' He is Tiiv Lord ! ' Oh, mine ! though other l(jn.I.s

Have had dominion, now I know Thy name,

And its great music is the only key

'I'o which my soul vibrates in full accord,

Blending with other notes but as they blend

With this. Oh, mine ! But dare I say it, 7,

Who fail and wander, mourning oftentimes

Some sin-made discord, or some tuneless string?

It would be greater daring to deny,

To say, ' Not mine,' when Thou hast proved to me
That I am Thine, by promise sealed with blood.

' He is thy Lord !
' Oh, I am i;^lad of this,

So glad that Thou art Master, Sovereign, King!

Only I want Thy rule to be supreme

And absolute ; no lurking rebel thought.

No traitor in disguise to pass its bound>.

So glad,—because it is such rest to know

That Thou hast ordered and appointed all,

And wilt yet order and a[)point my lot.

ii
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I'or ihoiii^h so nincli I criiinot understand,

And would not cIujosc, has been, and yet may be,

Thou choosest and Thou rulest, Tiiou, my I,ord !

And tlu's is peace, sucli |)cace,—I hardly pause

To look beyond to all the coming joy

And glory of Thy full and vi.-.ible reign :

Thou rcignest now- -'//<" is fliy Lord l' to-day 1

:i I. 4

'My Lord/' My heart hath said it joyfully.

Nay, could it be my own cold, treacherous heart?

'Tis comfort to remember that we have

No will or power to think one holy thought,

And thereby estimate His power in us,

—

''No mail can say thatJesus is the Lord,

But by the LLoJy Ghost.' Then it must be

That all the sweetness of the word, ' Thy Lord,'

And all the long glad echoes that it woke.

Are whispers of the Spirit, and a seal

Upon His work, as yet so laintly seen.

* J\Ly Lord, 7iiy God!' Tliou hearest, blcs.^cd Tord,

'I'hou knowest how, like Mary, I would bend

At Thy belovbd feet, if Thou wert here !

' If Thou wert here ?
' Dut surely Thou art here,

And I believe it, though I cannot see.

I should not love Thee now wert Thou not near,

Looking on me in love. Yea, Thou dost meet

Those that remember Thee. Look on me still,

Lord Jesus Christ, and let Thy look give strength

To work for Thee with single heart and eve.
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' Worship lliou Ilini.'- Ps. \Iv. i r.

O Saviour, precious Saviour,

Whom vet unseen we love
;

O Name of might and favour,

All other names above I

We worship Thee, we bless Thee,

To Thee alone we sing
;

We praise Thee, and confess Thee

Our holy Lord and King !

O Lringer of salvation,

Who wondrously hast wrouglit,

'J'hyself the revelation

Of love beyond our thought

!

We worship Thee, we bless Thee,

To Thee alone we sing

;

We praise Thee, and confess Thee

Our gracious Lord and King !

In Tlice all fulness dwcUeth,

All grace and power divine

;

The glory that excelleth,

O Son of God, is Thine :

Wc worship Thee, we l.iless Thee,

To Thee alone we sing

;

We praise Thee, and confess Thee

Our glorious f,oid and King!
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Oil, grant the consummaiion

Of this our song nbove,

In endless adoration,

And everlasting love

:

Then shall we i)raise and bless Thee,

Where perfect praises ring,

And evermore confess Thee

Our Saviour and our King !

Bsccnsion Soiuj.

' He ascended np on liigli '- l''i'U. iv. 8.

Golden hari)s arc sounding,

Angel voices ring,

Pearly gates are opened —
Opened for the King ;

Christ, the King of Ohjiy,

Jesus, King of Love,

Is gone ui) in triumph

To His throne above.

All His work is ended,

Joyfully we sing,

Jesus hath ascended

!

Glory to our King !

lie who came to save us.

He who bled and died,

Now is crowned with glory

At His Father's side.

Never more to suffer,

Never more to die
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Jesus, King of Glory,

Is gone ui> on liigli.

All His work is ended,

Joyfully we sing,

Jesus hath ascended !

Glory to our King !

Praying for His children,

In that blessed place.

Calling them to glory,

Sending them His grace;

His bright home preparing,

Faithful ones, for you ;

Jesus ever liveth,

Ever loveth too.

All His work is ended,

Joyfully we sing,

Jesus hath ascended

!

Glory to our King

!

497

advent Song.

Thou art coming, O my Saviour!

Thou ait coming, O my King !

In Thy beauty all-resplendent,

In Thy glory all-transcendent

;

Well may we rejoice and sing

!

Coming ! in the opening east,

Ile'^ald l)ri,L;litness slowly swells

Coming; ! O my glorious Priest,

Hear we not Thy golden bells !^
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Thou art coming, Tliou art coming !

We shall meet Thee on Thy way,

We shall see Thee, we shall know ']
'h'"o,

We shall bless Thee, we shall show liiec

All our hearts could never sav !

^Vhat an anthem that will be,

Kinging out our lo\ c to Thee,

Pouring out our raj>tuR' sweet

At Thine own all-glorious feet

!

Thou art coming I Kays of ,L,'lory.

Through the veil Thy death h:m rcnf,

Touch the mountain and the river

With a golden glowing quiver,

Thrill of light and music blent.

Earth is brightened when this glenm

Falls on flower and rock and stiram ;

Life is brightened when tiiis roy

Falls upon its darkest day.

Not a cloud and not a shatlow,

Not a mist and not a tear,

Not a sin and not a sorrow,

Not a dim and veiled to-morrow,

For that sunrise grand and clear !

Jesus, Saviour, once with Thee,

Nothing else seems worth a thought

!

Oh, how marvellous will be

All the bl::~s 'J"hy pain hath bought!

Thou art coming! At Thy t:il)le

Wo are witnesses for this,
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While remembering hearts Thou meetfst,

In communion clearest, sweetest,

Earnest of our coming bliss.

Showing not Thy death alone,

And Thy love exceeding great,

But Thy coming and Thy throne,

All for which we long and wait.

Thou art coming ! We are waiting

With a hope that cannot fail

;

Asking not the day or hour,

Resting on Tliy word of power

Anchored safe within the veil.

Time appointed may be long,

But the vision must be sure

:

Certainty shall make us strong,

Joyful p; icnce can endure !

Oh, the joy to see Thee reignin.f.

Thee, my own beloved Lord !

Every tongue Thy name confessing.

Worship, honour, glory, blessing.

Brought to Thee with glad ac ( ord !

Thee, my Master and my Friend,

Vindicated and enthroned !

Unto earth's remotest end

Cilorified, adored, and owned !
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' \N orUcrs toj^ctlicr with I iiiii.' jCni;. \i. i.

'Serve the L..nl uiil, ^l.ulncss : cumc hfluic Hi. jucuicc with
binding.'— I'.s. c. 3.
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1j3avc \}o\x not a XUor^ Tor Sesus ?

• Lord, open Thou my lips ; and my mouth shall ihow loilli I liy

prtiise.'—Ps. li. 15.

Have you not a word for Jesus? not a word to say for

Him?
He is listening lluougli the chorus of the burning serai)him !

Ilii IS listening; does He hear you speaking of the

tilings of earth,

Only of its passing pleasure, selfish sorrow, empty mirth?

He has spoken words of blessing, pardon, peace, and love

to yuu.

Glorious hopes and gracious eo:nfort, strong and tender,

sweet and true

;

Does He hear you telling others something of His love

untold,

Overllowings of thanksgiving for His mercies manifold?

lla'.e \\A\ not a \\o\\\ U)X Jesus? Will the world Hi.-,

praise proclaim ?

Who shall speak if ye are silent? ye who knc/w and love

His name.

^"ou, whom He haili called and chosen His mvn wiinesses

to be.

Will you tell youi- grai ious Master, 'i,ord,. wc cannot

speak for 'llae '?
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'Cannot!' though He suffered for you, died because He
loved you so !

'Cannot!' though He has forgiven, making scarlet while

as snow

!

'Cannot!' though His grace abounding is your hcely

promised aid

!

' Cannot !

' though He stands beside you, though He says,

* lie not afraid !

'

Have you not a word for Jesus? Some, perchance, while

ye are dumb,

Wait and weary for your message, hoping jiv;// will bid them
' come

'

;

Never telling hidden sorrows, lingering just outside the

door.

Lunging for your hand to lead them into rest for ever-

more.

Vours may be the joy and hcmour His redeemed ones to

l)ring,

Jewels for the coronation of your coming Lord and King.

Will you cast away the gladness thus your Master's juy to

share,

All because a word for Jesus seems too much fur you lu

dare ?

^^'ll.lt shall be our word for Jesus? Master, give it day

by day

;

Ever as the need arises, teach Thy diildrcn what to

say.

Ciive us huly love and patience
;
grant us deep hiimiiily,

That of St It we may be emi)tiecl, and our hearts be full of

Thee

;
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Give us zeal and faith and fervour, make us winning,

make us wise,

Single-hearted, strong and fearless,—Thou hast called us,

we will rise

!

l.ct the might of Thy good Spirit go with every loving

word

;

And by hearts prepared and opened be our message

always heard !

Yes, we have a word for Jesus! I^iving echoes we will be

Of Tiiine own sweet words of blessing, of Thy gracious

* Come to Me.'

Jesus, Master! yes, we love Thee, and to [irove our love,

would lay

I'Vuit of lips which Thou wilt open, at 'J'hy blessed feel

to-day.

Many an effort it may cost us, many a heart-beat, man)' a

fear,

liut Thou knowest, and wilt strengthen, and Thy help is

always near,

(live us grace to follow fully, vantiuishing our f;iithlcss

shame,

Feebly it may be, but truly, witnessing fur Thy dear Name.

Ye-s we have a word for Je)Us! we will ])ravely s[)eak iox

Thee,

And Thy Ijold anil faithful s(^ldiers, S.;\io'.ir, we wor.lJ

henceforth be :

In Thy name set n[) our banner , while Thine own sli;ill

wiive above,

With 'i'hv crini,><)n XdiiUM^f .Mcv<\-, and Thv ."Idcn X.nne

of I <ove.
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llulp us lovingly to labour, looking for Tiiy present smile,

Looking for Thy promised blessing, through the brighten-

ing 'little while.'

Words for Thee in weakness spoken, 'I'hou wilt liere

accept and own.

And confess them in Thy glory, when v.i. sec Tliee on

Thy throne.

I,()RD, speak to me, that I may speak

In living echoes of Thy tone
;

As Thou hast sought, so let me seek

Thy erring children, lost and lone.

O lead me. Lord, that I :ii:'.y lead

The wandering and the wavering feet

;

O feed me, Lord, that I may feed

'I'hy hungering ones with manna sweet.

strengthen me, that while I stand

I'irm on the Rock and strong in 'J'licc,

1 may stretch out a loving hand

To wrestlers with the troubled sea.

C) tcacli me, Lord, tluit I may leacli

The precious things 'i'hou dost impart;

.Vnd wing my words, that they may reach

The hidden deptlis of many a heart.
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O give 'I'liiiio own sweet rest to me,

That I may speak with soothing I'ower

A word in season, as Irom Thee,

To weary ones in needful hour.

O fill nie with Thy fuhiess, Lord,

Until my very heart o'erllow

In kindling thought and glowing word,

Thy love to tell, Thy praise to show.

O use me, Lord, use even me,

Just as Thou wilt, and when, and 'where

;

Until Thy blessbd Face I see,

Thy rest. Thy joy, Thy glory share.

©Ill* Coininission.

'And tlie Si)ii-it and the Bride say, Come. And iot hiiu that hcaiLt!i

say, Come.'—Ri:v, xxii. 17.

Ye who hear the blessed call

Of the Spirit and the Bride,

Hear the Master's word to all,

Your commission and your glide

—

' And let him that heareth say,

Come,' to all yet far a\\ay.

* Come !
' alike to age and youth

;

Tell them of our Friend above.,

Uf His beauty and His truth,

Preciousness and grace and love
j

1 ell theni what you know is true,

Tell them what He is to you.
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' Come !
' to those who never lieard

Why the Saviour's blood was shed
;

Bear to them the message-word

That can (juicken from tlic d^ad

;

'I'ell them Jesus 'died for all,'

Tell them of His loving call.

'Come !' to those who do not care

For the Saviour's precious dealli,

Having not a thought to spare

For the gracious words He sailh :

Ere the shadows gather deep,

Rouse them from their fatal sleep.

'Come !' to those who, while they hear,

Linger, hardly knowing why

;

'I'ell them that the Lord is near,

Tell them Jesus j^asses by.

Call them now ; oh, do not wait,

Lest lo-morrow be too late I

'Come !' to those who wander far,

Seeking, nc\er llnding, rest

;

Point ihcm to the Morning Star

;

Show them how they may be blest

With the love that cannot cease,

Joyful hope and perfect ]ieace.

' Come !
' to those who draw in \aia

From the broken cisterns liere,

Drinking but to tliirst again
;

Tell thein of the fountain near.

Living water, flowing still,

Free for 'whosoever will.'
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'Conic!' to lliosc who lliiut and uioan

Under some unnttered grief,

Hearts that suffer all alone
;

'i'ry to bring them true relief.

'Pell them 'Jesus wept,' and Me
Still is full of sympathy.

' Come !

' to those who feel their sin,

Fearing to be lost at last,

Mourning for the plague within,

Mourning for transgressions past

;

Tell them Jesus calls them in,

Heavy laden with their sin.

Such as these are all around,

Meeting, passing, every day ;

Ye who know the joyful sound,

Have ye not a word to say ?

Ye who hear that blessed 'Cornc,'

Sweet and clear, can ye be dumb?

]Jiothers, sisters, do not wait,

Speak for Him who speaks to you 1

Wherefore should you hesitate.-'

This is no great thing to do.

Jesus only bids you say,

'Come !
' and will you not obey?

Lord ! to Thy command we bow,

Touch our lips with altar fire
;

Let Thy Spirit kindle now
Faith and zeal, and strong desire;

So that henceforth we may lie

Fellow-workers, Lord, with Thee.
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Stngfno tor 3c5U5.

'With my sonjj will I praise Him.'-

—

V>, xxviii. 7.

Singing for Jesus, our Saviour and King,

Singing for Jesus, the Lord whom we love
;

All adoration we joyously bring,

Longing to praise as we praise Him above.

Singing for Jesus, our Master and Friend,

Telling His love and His marvellous grace,

Love from eternity, love without end.

Love for the loveless, the sinful and base.

Singing for Jesus, and trying to win

Many to love Him, anil join in the song

;

Calling the weary and wandering in.

Rolling the chorus of gladness along.

Singing for Jesus, our Life and our Light
;

Singing for Him as we press to the mark
;

Singing for Him when ihe morning is bright.

Singing, still singing, for Him in the dark.

Singing for Jesus, our Shepherd and Guide,

Singing for gladness of heart that He gives
;

Singing for wonder and praise that He died,

Singing for blessing and joy that He lives.

Singing for Jesus, oh, singing with joy!

77///.S- will we praise Him and tell out His I ive.

Till He shall call us to brighter employ,

Singing lor Jesus for ever above.
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B Silence an^ a Scno.

I AM nlonc, dear Master--

Alone in heart with Thee !

'1 hough merry faces round nie

And loving looks I see.

There's a hush among the blithe ones,

While a pleasant voice is heard,

A truce to all the tournament

Of tlashing wit and word.

And in that truce of silence,

I lay aside my lance,

And through the light and music send

One hapi^y upward rrlanre.

I know not what the song may 1-c,

The words I cannot hear
;

'T is but a gentle melody,

All simple, soft, and clear.

Jlut the sweetness and the (luiet

Have set my sjMrit free.

And I turn in lo\ing gladnc >.

Dear ^^aster, now to Th..'.

I know I love Thee better

Than any earthly joy,

I'or Thou hast given me the pence

Which nothing can destroy.
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I know that Thou art nearer still

'I'han all tliis inerry tlirong,

And sweeter is the thought ot Thee

'I'han any lovely song.

Thou hast put gladness in my heart,

Then well may I be glad

!

\\'ilhout the secret of Thy love,

I could not but be sad.

1^1
I bless Thee for these pleasant hours

With sunny-hearted friends,

But more for this sweet moment's calm

Thy loving-kindness sends.

O Master, gracious Master,

^Vhat will Thy presence be,

If such a thrill of joy can crosvn

One upward look to Thee }

'T is ending now, that gentle song,

And they will call for me

;

They know the music I love best,-

My song shall be for Thee I

For Thee, who hast so lovec

And whom, not having sec.

We love ; on whom in all our joy,

As in our grief, we lean.
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Be near mo still, and tunc my notes,

And make them sweet and stronL,',

To waft Thy words to many a heart

Upon the wings of song.

I know that all will listen,

For my very heart shall sing,

And it shall be Thy praise alone,

My glorious Lord and King.

Ilbc Comiuo of tbc llxalcr.

•Tlicy cnme into the land of Gcnnesarct. And ',i'lien the men cf tliat

place liad knowledge of Him, tlicy sent out into all that country round

about, and brougiit unto Him all that wctc diseased ; and besought Him
that they might only touch the hem of His garment: and as many as

touched were made perfectly whole.'—Matt. xiv. 34-36.

From the watch of lonely mountain prayer, in gathering

storm and blast—

From the path no mortal foot could tread, o'er waters

wild and vast,

He came, the glorious Son of (lod, with healing, love,

and light,

To the land of far Genncsarct, that lay in shadowy night.

Oh blessed morning, sunrise true, upon that gloomy

shore

!

Where they who walked in darkness long, the Light of

Life adore.

Oh blessed coming to the land of Death's usurping sway

;

For where those shining footsteps fall, the shadows Hee

away

!

2 K
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liut 7vhen tlie Light had touched the hills by slumbering

(ialilcc,

The uoldiii wave nmst roll afar towards the western

sea :

And -ivltcti thi' men had knowledge of the Holy One of

(iiod,

Then they sent out tlirougli all the land, and spread His

fame al)road.

And thill ihoy brought the suffering ones, tiie lonely, or

the dear,

And laid them at the Healer's feet, from far away, or

near

:

Then l)ent before the Wondrous One, and earnestly

besought

That they might only touch the hem around His garment

wroni^Iit.

He heard the prayer, and gave the will and strength to

touch the hem :

And gave the faith, and virtue llowed from Him, and

healed them :

I'or every one whose feeblot tou( h thus met the Saviour's

power,

Kose U() in pnA 1 1 heahh and strength in that accepted

hour,

O 'J'ender One, () .Mighty O.'.e. wiio never sent away

'I'hc sinner or the sufferer, 'IIkju art '["he Same to-day !

'J'he Same in Love, the Same in I'owcr, and Thou art

waiting still,

To heal the multitudes that come, yea, 'whosoever will !'
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We know Thee, blessed Saviour, who hast 'filled us with

good things
;

'

Thou hast arisen on our land, with healing in Thy wings

;

Thou hast arisen on our hearts, with light and life Divine

;

Now bid us be Thy messengers, bid us ' arise and shine !

'

Oh, let Thy Spirit fire our zeal, that we may now ' send

out,'

And tell that Thou art come *in all the country round

about,'—

That Thou art waiting now to heal, that Thou art strong

to save,

That Thou hast spoilt the Spoiler, Death, -and triumphed

o'er the grave.

Oh, make us fervent in the quest, that we may bring tlKm

in.

The weary and the wounded, and the sufferers from sin
;

The stricken and the dying, let us sci.k them out for 'J'hcc,

And lay them at Thy glorious feet, that healed they may

be.

Oh, pour upon our waiting hearts the Spirit of Thy grace,

That we may plead willi Thee to show the brii^htncss of

'I'hy face.

Beseeching Thee to grant the will ;ind strength and faith

to such

As lie in helpless misery, Thy garment's hem to touch.

And then, Lord Jesus, make them whole, that tliL}- may

ri-e anil bring

New piaise and glory unto Thee, our Healer and our Km.;

;
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Yea, let Thy saving health be known through all the earth

abroad,

So shall the people praise Thy Name, our Saviour and our

God.

Bitotbev for Cbrist.

An'OTIIEr called, another brought, dear Master, to Thy
feet!

Oh, where are words to tell the joy so wonderful and

sweet

!

Oh, where are word.-, to give Thee thanks that Thou indeed

hast heard,

Tiiat Thou hast proved and scaled anew Thy faithful

promise-word

!

We prayed ko long, with fervent hope and patient faith,

that she

With all her early wealth of love migh.t give herself to

Thee
;

Well knowing that our prayer must be the echo of Thy

will.

Itself the earnest and the pledge that Thou \<\\\. all fulfil.

And now tlic prayer is turned to praise, and with the

angel-throng,

Who even now are pouring forth a new and joyful song.

Our hearts ascend, our wiii^pers blend, in deepest thrill of

praise,

The liappicst Alleluia-hymn that human hcirt can raise.
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Oh, joy to know that Thou hast found I'hy fair and weary

(love,

Rejoicing o'er the wanderer now, and resting in Thy love,

That Thou art glad, that Thou hast seen the travail of Thy
soul.

Thy blessed Name emblazoned on a new and living scroll

!

O Master, blessed Master, it is hard indeed to know

That thousands round our daily i)ath misunderstand Thee

so !

DespisJid and rejected yet, no beauty they can see,

O King of glory and of grace, beloved Lord, in Thee

!

Not even as a lovely song of pleasant voice appears

The story of Thy wondrous love in dull and drowsy ears

;

'TIS nothing to the passers-by, who coldly turn aside,

That Thou hast poured Thy precious blood, that Thou
wast crucified.

O Saviour, precious Saviour, conic in all Thy power and

grace,

And take away the veil that hides the glory of Thy face !

Oh, manifest the marvels of Thy tenderness and love,

And let Thy Name be blessed and praised all other names

above.

Oh, vindicate Thyself, and show how perfect arc Tiiy

wavs,

Untraceable, because too bright for weak and mortal ga?c;

Shine fortli, O Sun, and bid the scales of darkening evil

fall,

Thou Altogcihcr Lovely One, Thou glorious All-in all !
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Vet conquering Thy word goes forth on all-triumphant

way

!

' Ye shall be gathered one by one,' 't is true afresh to-day !

And so we husii the yearning cry, * How long, O Lord,.

how long ?

'

A sweet new token Thou hast given to change it into song.

So once again we praise Thee, with Thy holy ones above,

Because another heart has seen Thy great and miglity

love

;

Another heart will own I'hec Lord, and worship Thee as

King,

And grateful love and glowing praise and willing service

bring.

Another voice to ' tell it out ' wliat great things Thou hast

done,

Another life to live for Thee, another witness won,

Another fnithful soldier on our Captain's side enrolled,

Another heart to read aright Thy he;;»-f of love untold !

* ffjow Mon&erful !

'

He answered all my prayer abundantly.

And crowned the work that to His feet I brought,

With blessing more than I had asked or thought

—

A blessing undisgu) '^d, and fair, and free.

I stood ama/.ed, ana vvhisjjered, ' Can it be

That He ii.ith granted all the boon I sought?

How wonderful that He for me hath wrought

!

How wonderful that He hath answered me !

'
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O faithless heart ! He said that He would hear

And answer Thy poor prayer, and He hath hcaid

And proved His promise. Wherefore didst thou fear?

Why marvel that Thy Lord hath kept His word?

More wonderful if He should fail to bless

Expectant faith and prayer with good success !

IDaliant tor tbc Unitb.

' Ye should earnestly contend for the faith which was once delivered

unto the saints.' -JunK 3.

Unfurl tlie Christian Standard ! lift it manfully on high,

And rally where its shining folds wave out against the

sky!

Away with weak half-heartedness, with fiiithlessness and

fear

!

Unfurl the Christian Standard, and follow with a cheer

!

In God"s own name we set it up, this banner brave and

bright.

Uplifted for the cause of Christ, the cause of Truth and

Right

;

Tlie cause that none can overthrow, the cause that must

prevail,

Because the promise of the Lord can never, never fail

!

Now, who is on the Lord's side, who? come, throng His

battle-field
;

Le strong, and show that ye are men I come fuith with

sword and shield 1
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What peace, while traitorous Evil stalks in false array of

light ?

What peace, wiiile enemies of Christ arc gathering for the

fight ?

Unfurl the Christian Standard, with firm and fearless

hands

!

For no pale flag of compromise with Error's legion bands,

And no f^iint-hcarted flacr of truce with Mischief and with

Wrong,

Should lead the soldiers of the Cross, the fiiithful and the

strong.

Unfurl the Christian Standard, and follow through the

strife

The noble army who have won the martyr's cr<5wn of life

;

Our ancestors could die for Truth, could brave the deadly

And shall we let the standard fall, and yield it to the foe ?

But if ye dare not hold it fast, yours only is the loss,

For it shall be victorious, this Standard of the Cross !

// shall not suffer, though yc rest beneath your sheltering

trees,

And cast away the victor's crown for love of timid ease.

The Lord of Hosts, in whom alone our weakness shall be

strong.

Shall lead us on to conciucst with a mighty battle song;

And soon the warfare sh.all be past, the glorious triumj h

won.

The kingdoms of this world sliall he the kingdoms of His

Soni
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H BMca Xox tbc Xittlc Onco.

It was Easter Monday morning,

A dull and showery day
;

We were sorry for the children

Who could not run and jilay.

I heard the sound of sin^ins

As I passed along the street—

An unseen tiny chorus

Of tiny voices sweet.

Beneath a shclfCM-ing doorwav,

Safe from the April wcatlier

Eight happy little singers

Sat lovingly together,

Five crowding on the doorstep

With arms entwined, and three

On broken stool or baby chair,

Close clustering knee to knee.

They sang about the ' happy land,'

So very ' fur away,'

And happier faces never bhone

In any game of play.

And then they sang it all again,

And gently rocked each otlur;

Then said the little leader,

•Now let us sing another!'
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* Now / will say a hymn to you !

'

(Oh, the sixteen eyes were bright
!)

So I said them ' Little Jessie,'

As they listened with delight.

Jessie's Friend.

* Little Jessie, darling pet,

Do you want a Friend ?

One who never will forget,

Loving to the end ?

One whom you can tell, when sad,

Everything that grieves,

One who loves to make you glad.

One who never leaves ?

' Such a loving Friend is ours,

Near us all the day,

Helping us in lesson-hours.

Smiling on our play
;

Keeping us from doing wrong.

Guarding everywhere

;

Listening to each happy song,

And eacli little prayer.

o»

' Jessie, if you only knew

What He is to me,

Surely you would love Him too,

You would " come and see."
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Come, and you will tind it true,

Happy you will be !

Jesus says, and says to you,

" Conic, oh come, to Me."

'

* Now tell me who, if you cati guess,

Was little Jessie's Friend ?

Who is the Friend that loves so much,

And loveth to the end ?

'

I would that you had seen the smile

On every sunny face

;

It made a palnce of delight

Out of that dismal place.

As, reverently yet joyously,

They answered without fear,

' It's Jesus !
' That beloved Name

Had never seemed more dear.

523

And then we talked awhile of Him-

They knew the story well

;

His holy life. His precious death,

Those rosy lips could tell.

All beautiful, and wonderful,

And sweet and true it seemed,

Such hold no fairy tale had gained

That ever fancy dreamed.
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So, to be good and kind all day

These little children tried,

Because they knew Ife was so good,

Because He bled and died.

Blest knowledge I Oh, what human lore

Can be compared with such !

' Who taught you this, dear little ones ?

Where did you learn so much ?

'

Again the bright eyes cheerily

Looked up from step and stool
;

They answered (mark the answer well !),

' We learnt it all at scJwol

!

'

At school, at school ! And shall we take

The Book of books away !

Withhold it from the little ones ?

I^eave them at will to stray

—

Upon dark mountains, helplessly,

Without the guiding light

That God entrusts to us^ until

They perish in the night ?

What was the world before that Book

Went forth in glorious night?

Availed the lore of CIrcece and Rome
To chase its Stygian night ?

We send the messengers of life

To many a distant strand,
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And shall wc tic the tongues that teach

The poor of our own land ?

Shall husks and chaff be freely given,

And not the Bread of Life?

And shall the Word of Peace become

A centre of ni:ul strife?

Shall those who name tlic Name of Ciirist

His own great gilt withhold?

Our Lam}), our Chart, our Sword, our Sung,

Our Pearl, our most fine Cold !

Why would ye have ' no liible taught ' ?

Is it {ox Jcar? or shame?

Out, out upon such coward hearts,

False to their Master's name !

If Cod be God, if truth be truth,

If Christian men be men,

Let them arise and fight the fight,

Though it were one to ten !

With battle-cry of valiant faith,

Let Britain's sons arise,

—

'Our children s/icu'!\)c taught the Word

That only maketh wise !'

So, daunilcssly, will we unfurl

Our l-anncr l)riL;!it and broad.

The cause of His dear Word of Life,

Our cause, ll^e Cause of Cod.
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xrell it 0ut.

'Tell it out among tlic hcatlicn tliat the Lord is King.'—Ps. xcvl. xo.

{Piayer-Hook Version.)

Tell it out among the heathen that the Lord is King

!

Tell it out, tell it out

!

Tell it out among the nations, bid them shout and sing '.

Tell it out, tell it out

!

Tell it out with adoration, that He shall increase
;

That the mighty King of Glory is the King of Peace.

Tell it out with jubilation, though the waves may roar,

That He sitteth on the water-Hoods, our King for ever-

more !

Tell it out, etc.

Tell

Tell

Tell

Tell

Tell

Tell

it out among the nations that the Saviour reigns !

Tell it out, tell it out \

it out among the heathen, bid them burst their

chains !

Tell it out, tell it out

!

it out among tlic weeping ones that Jesus lives
;

it out among the weary ones what rest He gives
;

it out among the sinners that He came to save

;

it out among the dying that tic triumphed o'er the

grave.

Tell it out, etc.

Tell it out among the heathen Jesus reigns above !

Tell it out, tell it out

!

Tell it out among the nations that His name is Love I

Tell it out, tell it out

!
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Tell it out among the hij,'h\vays, and the lanes at home;

Let it ring across the mountains and the ocean foam ;

Like the sound of many waters let our glad shout be,

Till it echo and re-echo from the islands of the sea

!

Tell it out, etc.

Sisters.

Oji ! for a fiery scroll, and a trumpet of thunder might,

To startle the silken dreams of English women at ease,

Circled with peace and joy, and dwelling where truth and

light

Are shining fair as the stars, and free as the western

breeze I

Oh ! for a clarion voice to reach and stir their nest,

With the story of sisters' woes gathering day by day

Over the Indian homes (sepulchres rather than rest),

Till they rouse in the strength of the Lord, and roll the

stone away.

Sisfirs ! Scorn not ihe name, for ye cannot alter the

flict!

Deem ye the darker tint of the glowing South shall be

Valid excuse above for the Priest's and 1 .cvite's act,

If ye pass on the other side, and say that yc did not

sec?

Sisters! Yea, and they lie, not by the side of the road,

But hidden in loathsome caves, in crushed and quiver-

ing throngs,
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Down-tioddcn, dc^^raclcd, and dark, bcncwith the invisible

load

Of centuries, echoing groans, black with inheiitcd

wiongs.

Made like our own strange selves, with memory, mind,

and will

;

Made with a he^rt to love, anil a soul to live for ever

!

Sisters ! Is there no chord vibrating in musical thrill.

At the fiill of that gentle word, to issue in bright

endeavour?

Sisters! Ye who have known t!ie Elder Brolher's love,

—

Yc who have sat at Mis feet, and leant on His gracious

Itreast,

Whose hearts are glad with the hope of His own blest

home above.

Will ye not seek them out, and lead them to Him for

rest ?

Is it too great a thing? Will not one rise and go.

Laying her joys aside, as the Master laid them down ?

Seekiiig His lone and lost in the veiled abodes of woe.

Winning His Indian gems to s'.iine in His glorious

crown !

Thf, golden gates were openinc;

For another welcome guest

;

For a ransomed heir of gl ry

Was entcrin" into rest

:
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'llic first in far Umritsur

Who heard the joyful sound,

The first who came to Jesus

Within, its j.'loomy bound.

529

The wondercrs and the \vit» hers

Aruund his dyini; bed,

Saw Christ's own fearless witness

Safe tln-ou<^h the valley led.

And they whose faithful sowin,

Mad not been ail in vain,

Knew that the nn^'els waiteil

Their sh^eaf of ripened grain

li I

lie spoke : 'Throughout the city

How many a Hag is raised

Where loveless deities are owned,

Ai^.d powerless gods are praised !

'I give my house to Jesus,

That it may always be

A flag for Christ, the Son of Cod,

Who gave Himself for mc.'

And now in far L'mritsur

That (lag is waving bright,

Amid the lu allien darkness,

A clear and shining light.

A hou.sc where all may gather

The words of peace to hear,

2 L
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And seek the only Saviour

Without restraint or fear

;

Where patient toil of teaching,

And kindly deeds abound ;

Where holy festivals are kept,

And holy soni;s resound.

First convert of Uniritsur,

Well hast thou led the way

;

Now, who will rise and follow ?

\Vho dares to answer, ' Nay " ?

O children ot salvation !

O dwellers in the light

!

Have ye no Mlag for Jesus,'

Far-waving, fair, and brigliL?

Will ye not band together,

And, working hand in hand,

Set up a ' flag for Jesus,'

In that wide heathen land?

In many an Indian city,

Oh, let a standard wave,

Our gift of love and honour,

To Him who came to save

;

To Him beneath whose banner

Of wondrous love wc rest

;

Our Friend, the I'riend (jf sinncrr,,

'Hie Greatest and the l>est.
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^^ANY a voice has echoed the cry for *a lull in life,'

]''ainting under the noontide, fainting under the strife.

Is it the wisest longing ? is it the truest gain ?

Is not the Master withholding possible loss and pain ?

Perhaps if lie sent the lull, we might fail of our heart's

desire !

Swift and sharp the concussion striking out living J'ire,

Mighty and long the friction resulting in living glow,

Heat that is force of the spirit, energy fruitful in How.

What if the blast should falter, what if the fire be stilled,

What if the molten metal cool ere the mould be filled?

What if the hands hanii down when a work is almost

doni ,

What if the sword be dropped when a battle is almost

won

Past many an unseen Maelstrom the strong wind drives

the skiff.

When a lull might drift it onward to fatal swirl or cliff.

l\iitlil"ul the guide that >[)urrelh, sternly lurbidiiing repose.

When treacherous slumber lurcth to pause amid Alpine

snows.

The lull of Time may be (larkne>s, falling in londy night,

Hut the lull of I'Ueiiiity ne.ueth, rising in full calm light

;

' SiMnicl to ' A Lull in Lilc.' Slc fht Ministry of S^'/r^', p. n^j

(Pocket li(litiun).
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The earthly kill may be silence, desolate, deep and cold,

IJiit the heavenly lull shall be music sweeter a thousand-

fold.

W

IlirCf it is 'calling apart,' and the place may be desert

indeed,

Leaving and losing the blessings linked widi our busy need
;

Then

!

—why should I say it? hath not the heart leapt up,

Swift and glad, to the contrast, filling the full, full cup?

Still shall the key-word, ringing, echo l!>e same sweet

'Come!'
' Come ' with the blessed myriads safe in the Falhci s

home

;

'Come'—for the work is over; *come'— for the feast is

spread

;

• Come '—for the crown of glory waits for tl;c weary head.

When the rest of faith is ended, and the rest in hope is

past,

The rest of love rcmaineth, Sabbath of life at last.

No more (leeting l.ours, hurrying down the day,

Hut golden stillness of glory, never to pass away.

Time with its jiressure of moments, mocking us as they fell

With relentless beat of a footstep, hour by hour the knell

Of a hope or an asj^ration, then shall have passed away,

Leaving a grand calm leisure, leisure of endless day.

Leisure that cannot be dimmed by the touch of lime or

place.

Fiiiling its counterpart measure only in infinite space
j
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I'Lill, and yet ever filling, leisure without alloy,

Eternity's seal on the limitless charter of heavenly joy.

Leisure to fathom the fathomless, leisure to seek and to

know
Marvels and secrets and glories eternity only can show

;

Leisure of holiest gladness, leisure of holiest love.

Leisure to drink from the Fountain of infinite peace

above.

Art thou patiently toiling, waiting the INfaster's will,

For a rest tiiat never seems nearer, a hush that is far off

still?

Does it seem that the noisy city never will let thee hear

The sound of His gentle footsteps drawing, it may be,

near?

Does it seem that the blinding daz/le of noonday glare

and heat

Is a fiery veil between thy heart and visions high and

sweet ?

What though ' a lull in life ' may never be made for

thee?

Soon shall a 'belter thing' be thiuf, the T,ull of Klernity !

I\ the mornhig sow thy seed, nor sta\- tliy hand at even-

ing hour.

Never asking which sliall [irosper —both may yield tiiee

fruit and flower :
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Thou shalt reap of that thou sowcst ; though thy grain be

small and bare,

God shall clothe it as He pleases, for the harvest full and

fair

;

'J'hough it sink in turbid waters, hidden from thy yearning

sight,

It shall spring in strength and beauty, ripening in celestial

light

;

Ever springing, ever ripening ;—not alone in earthly soil,

Not alone among the shadows, where the weary workers

toil;

Gracious first-fruits there may meet thee of the reaping-

timc begun

;

Ikit upon the Hill of Zion, 'ncath the Uncreated Sun,

First i\\c /Nines s of the blessing shall the faithful labourer

see.

Gathering fruit to life eternal, harvest of Eternity.

!

' Let us watch awhile the sowers, let us mark their tiny

grain,

Scattered oft in doubt and trembling, sown in weakness or

in i)ain ;

Then let Eaith, with radiant finger, lil't the veil from un-

seen things,

Where the goUlen sheaves arc l)ending and llic harvest

anthem rings.

'Such as I have I sow, it is not much,'

Said one who loved the Master of the field
;

•Only a quiet word, a gentle touch

Upon the hidden harp strings, which may yield
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Xo quick response ; I tremble, yet I spcnk

Tor liim who knows the heart, so loving, yet so weak.'

And so the words were spoken, soft and low,

Or traced with timid pen ; yet oft they fell

On soil i)re[)ared, which she would never know

Until the tender blade sprang up, to tell

That not in vain her labour had been spent

;

Then with new faith and hope niDie bravely on she went.

II.

' I liad much seed to sow,' said one ;
' I i)Ianned

To fill broad furrows, and to watch it si:)rinj;

And water it with care. But now the hand

Of Mim to whom I sought great sheaves to bring,

Is laid upon His labourer, and I wait.

Weak, helpless, useless, at Mis palace gate.

* Now I have nothing, only day by day

Grace to sustain me till the day is done

;

And some sweet passing glimpses by the way

Uf Him, the Altogether Lovely One;

And some strange thin-s to learn, unlearnt before,

That make tlie suiVeriii;; light, it it but teach me more.

\'et, from the iiusii ol that sei hided nniii,

I'orth floated winged seeds of thought and prayer;

These, reaching many a desert jjlai e to bloom.

And pleasant fruit an hunched idtl to bear;

Those, wafled heavenward with bcjng and sigh,

To fail again with showers of blci-sing from on higli.
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III.

'What can I sow ?' lhnu.^lit one. to whom Cod gave

Sweet notes and skilful fin^Ljers. • Can my son;^

Be cast u[)on llie waters, as they lave

My feet with grateful echo, soft and long,

Or break in suiniy spray of fair applaud?

Sliall this be found one day a; frirt to Thee, my Gotl?*

He sang, and all were huslied. Oh, sweeter fall

The notes that pour from fervent fount of love,

'J'han studied flow of sweetest madrigal !

lie sang of One who listened from above,

lie cast the song at His beloved feet ;

—

ISomc said, 'Mow strangi.!' And others felt, 'IIow

sweet
!

'

'
i

IV.

Another stood, with basket stored indeed,

And powerful hand both full and faithful found,

And cast Cod's own imperishable seed

Upon the darkly heaving waste around :

Yet oft in weariness, and oft in woe,

Did that good sower store, and then go forth to sow.

The tide of human hearts still ebbed and flowed,

Less like the fruitful flood ihan barren sea;

lie saw not where it fell, and yet he sowed

:

' Not void shall it return,' said Cod, 'to Me !'

The precious seed, so swiitly borne away,

A singing rca^K-r's h.nnd shall fill with sheaves one day.
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V.

Another watclicd llic sowers longingly,

* I cannot sow such seed as tlity,' lie said
;

'No shining grain of thouglit is given to nie,

No fiery words of power bravely sped :

Will others give nie of their bounteous store?

My hand may scatter that, if I can do no more.'

So by the wayside he went forth to sow

The silent seeds, each wrapped in fruitful prayer.

With glad humility ; content to know

The volume lent, the leaflet culled with care.

The message placed in stranger hands, were all

Beneath His guiding eye who notes the sparrow's fail

VI.

An opening blossom, bright with early dew.

Whose rosy lips had touched the Living Spring

Before the thirst of earth was felt ; who knew

The children's Saviour, and the children's King,

Said, 'What can I sow, mother?' ' Darling boy,

Show all how glad He makes you ; scatter love and joy !

That sparkling seed he look in his small liand,

And dropped it tenderly beside the How

Of sorrows that he could not understand.

And cast it lovingly upon the snow

That shrouded aged hearts, and joyously

Upon the dancing waves of phiymates' thoughtless g1ec.
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VII.

,

'What seed have I to sow?' said one. 'I lie

In stilLd and darkened chamber, lone and low;

'I'lic silent days and silent nights pass by

In monotone of dimness. Could I throw

Into the nearest furrow one small seed,

It would be life again, a blessed life indeed !

'

And so she lay through lingering month and year,

No word for Him to speak, no work to do

;

Only to suffer and be still, and hear

That yet the Golden Gate was not in view ;

While hands of love and skill, this charge to keep,

Must leave the whitening plain, where others now would

reap.

Such the sowing ; what the reaping ? ^^any a full and

precious car

^Vaved and ripened, fair and early, for the patient sowers

cheer.

Not without some gracious witness of God's faithfulness

and love

Toiled tliey, waiting for llic coming of ihc r;arvcst-homc

above

;

Word, and prayer, and ^ong, and leallct, found, though

after many days,

Quickening energy and courage, briglitcning hope nnd

wakening praise.
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Yet how many a seed seemed trodden under foot, and left

to die,

T.ost, forgotten by the sower, never traced by human eye

;

Many a worker meekly saying, ' Lord, how thankful will I

be,

If but one among a thousand may bring forth good fruit

to 'I'hee
!

'

One by one, no longer

Clcntly bid to wait

;

One by one, they entered

Through the (lolden Gate.

One by one they fell adoring

At the Master's feet,

Heard His welcome, deep and thrilling,

'Enter thou !

' each full heart filling,

All its need for ever stilling

—

All its restless beat.

Then tlie gift, the free, the glorious,

J.ife with Him, eternal life,

—

Erst bestowed amid the weeping,

And the weary viL;il-l;cL'|iing,

And the bitter strife,

—

Now in mighty consummation,

First in all its fulness known,

Dower of glory all transcendent,

Everlasting and resplendent.

Is their own !

r
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All their own, through Tlim who loved them,

And redeemed them unto God !

New and living revelation

Of the marvels of salvation,

Wakes new de[)ths of adoration,

New and burning laud.

Now they sec their graeious Master,

Sec Him face to face

!

Now they know the great transition

From the veiled to veil-less vision,

In that bright and blessed place.

What a change has passed upon them I

Made like Him, the Perfect One,

—

Made like Him whose joy they enter,

Him, the only Crown and Centre

Oft;-.' endless bliss begun.

'T

But Eternity is long,

And its joys are manifold I

Though the service of its son:

Never falters or grows cold,

Though the billows of its praise

Never die upon the shore,

Though the blessed harpers raise

Alleluias evermore,

Though the eye grows never dim

dazing on that mighty Sun,

Ever finding all in Him,

Every joy cuini)lcte in on";—
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Vet The Infinite is He,

In His Wisdom and His Might;

And it needs eternity

To reveal His Love and Light

To the finite and created !

Archangelic mind and heart

Never with His bUss was sated,

Never knew the thousandth part

Of tlic all-mysterious rays

Flowing from Essential Light,

Hiding in approachless blaze

God Himself, the Infinilc.

Infinite the ocean- oy

Opening to His chi". '• I's view;

Infinite their varied treasure,

Meted not by mortal measure

—

Holy knowledge, holy pleasure,

Through Eternity's great leisure,

Like its praises, ever new.

So the blessed sowers' gladness

In the free and royal grace

Should be crowned with added glory,

Woven with their earthly story,

Linked with time and place.

Glad surprise ! for every service

Overflowing their reward 1

No more sowing, no more weeping,

Only grand and glorious reaping,

All the blessing of their Lord.
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i
' S

I.

She who timidly had scattered

Trembling line or whispered word,

Till the holy work grew dearer,

And the sacred courage clearer,

Now her INIaster's own voice heard.

Calling shining throngs around her,

All her own fair harvest found
;

Then, her humble name confessing,

With His radiant smile of blessinL%

All her dower of gladness crowned.

\j

II.

'Welcome thou, whose iieavenly message

Came with quickening power to me I

O most welcome to the portals

Of this home of bright immortals.

I have waited long for thee !

'

' Who art thou ? I never saw thee

In my pilgrimage below,'

Said he, marvelling. ' I will show thee,'

Answered he, ' the love I owe Ihec,

Full and fervent, for I know thee

By the starlight on thy brow.

* Words that 'Gsued from thy chamber

Turned my darkness into light

;
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Guided footsteps, weak and weary,

Through the desert wild and dreary,

Through the valley of the night.

' Come ! for many another waits thee

!

All unfolded thou shalt see,

Through the ecstatic revelation

Of their endless exultation,

What our God hath wrought by thee.'

III.

Hark ! a voice all joy-inspiring

Peals adown the golden floor.

Leading on a white-robed choruy,

Sweet as flute, and yet sonorous

As the mrny waters' roar.

lie who sang for Jesus heard it

!

' 'T is the echo of thy song !

'

Said the leader. * As we listened.

Cold hearts glowed and dim eyes glistened,

And we learned to love and long

—

* Till the longing and the loving

Soared to Him of whom you sang

;

Till our Alleluia, swelling.

Through the glory all-excelling,

Up the jasper arches rang.'

IV.

'Mid the angel-constellations,

Like a star of purest flame,

n,
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Shining witli exceeding briglitncss,

Robed in snowy-glistcring whiteness,

Now a singing reaper came

;

Came with fuhicss of rejoicing

That beloved smile to meet

:

* Master, lo, I come with singing,

Myriad sheaves of glory bringing

To Thy dear and blessed feet.'

:f'''')

Followed o'er the golden crvstal

Glittering hosts with crown and palm
;

Joining him whose voice had taught them,

To the praise of Him who bought them,

In a new and rapturous psalm.

< \

V.

He who humbly watched the sowers,

Watched the reapers of tb.c Lord
;

Sharing all their jubilation,

Hailing every coronation,

Gladdened by their great reward,

* Seed of others long I scattered,

Now their harvest joy is mine.

Kindling holy contemplation

Into glowing adoration.

Into ecstasy divine.'

So lie chanted. Eut the Master

Beckoned through the shining throng
j
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While the praises of the choir

Rose into tliat silence, higher

Than the highest llight of song.

Great and gracious words were spoken

Of his faithful service done,

By the Voice that thrills all heaven

;

And mysterious rule was given

To that meek and marvelling one.

VI.

Found the little child rich harvest

From his tiny seed of love

;

Little footsteps followed surely

In the footprints lUarked so purely,

Till they met again above.

i

Aged ones and feeble mourners

Felt the solace of his smile
;

Hastened on wiUi footsteps lighter,

Battled on with courage biii.'jUer,

Through the lessening ' little while,'

Till they too had joined the mansions

Where the weary are at rest.

Could that little one fe;rget ihcm ?

Oh, how joyously he met them

In this dear home sale and ble::L

!

And tl'.e Savior.r, who l;ad called

.'^i.iili'i! iipii:i I

2 M

him,

little (!!.:
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On his brow, so fair and tender,

Set a crown of heavenly splendour,

With the gracious word, 'Well done!'

VII.

Yet again a wondrous anthem

Rang across the crystal sea
;

Harps and voices all liarmonious,

Nearer, nearer, sweet, symphoniouS;

Meet for heaven's own jubilee.

One by one the singers gathered,

Ever swell .ng that great song,

Till a mighty chorus thundered,

Till the listening seraphs wondered,

As its triumph pealed along.

Onward came they •.. ith rejoicing.

Bearing one upon their wings,

With their waving palms victorious.

To the prescnce-cliamber glorious

Of the very King of kings.

And a whisper, clear and thrilling,

Fell upon her ravished ear

—

* Lo, thy harvest song ascending

!

Lo, thy golden sheaves are bending

Full and precious, round thee here '.

'

*Nay,' she said, ' I have no harvest,

For I had nu power to aow

;
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Burdening others, daily dying,

Year by year in weakness lying,

Still and silent, lone and low.'

Then a flash of sudden glory

Lit her long life-mystery
;

By that heavenly intuition

All the secret of her mission

Shone, revealed in radiancy.

And she knew the sweet memorials

Of her hidden life had shed

Glories on the sufferer's pillow,

Calmness on the darkling billow,

Peace upon the dying bed.

Thousand, thousand-fold her guerdon,

Thousand, thousand-fold her bliss I

While His cup of suffering sharing,

All His will so meekly bearing,

He was gloriously preparing

This for her, and her for this

!

S\%.

He that goeth forth and weepeth, seed of grace in sorrow

bringing.

Laden with his sheaves of glory, doubtless shall return

with singing.

, m
i/'IMIi
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iSvcilastfno 3BlC55{ii(3?^

'1 know ihai whatsoever (iod docth, it shall be for ever.'—

I'ICCI.KS. iii. 14.

On, what everlasting blcLjings God outpourcth on His

own !

Ours by promise true and failliful, spoken from tlic eternal

throne
;

Ours by His eternal purpose ere the universe had place

;

Ours by everlasting covenant, ours by free and royal

grace.

With salvation everlasting lie shall save us, lie sliall bless

With the largess of Messiah, everlasting righteousness
;

Ours the everlasting mercy all His wondrous dealings

prove

;

Ours His everlasting kindness, fruit of everlasting love.

In the Lord Jehovah trusting, everlasting strength ha\e

we

;

He Himself our Sun, our Olory, Everlasting Light shall

be;

I'A'erlasting life is ours, purchased by 'i'he Life laid

down
;

And our heads, oft bowed and weary, everlasting joy

shall crown.
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We shall dwell with Christ for ever, when the shadows

flee away,

In the cvcrlastinjj glory of the cverlajting day.

Unto Thee, beloved Saviour, everlasting thanks belong,

Everlasting adoration, everlasting laud and song !

i !

BcccptcC>.

ill I
-^ i

•Accf'plcd in the Beloved.'— Ei'ii. i. 6. ' rcrfcct in CT.rist Jcsiis.

Col. i. 128. 'Complete in Ilini.'—CoL. ii. 10.

Acci:i'J r.D, Perfect, and Complete,

For God's inheritance made meet

!

How true, how glorious, and how sweet !

In the JJeloved—by the King

Accepted, though not anything

Uut forfeit lives had we to bring.

And Perfect in Christ Jesus made,

C)n Iliin our great irangrcssions laid,

We in His righteousness arraved.

Conii)lete in Him, our glorious Head,

With Jesus raised from the dead,

And by His mighty Spirit led !

O ble^hed Lord, is this for me?
Then let mv whole life henceforth be

One Allekiia-song to Thee !
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'All my frcf.li ?piint;b feliall be in Tlicc.'— Ps. Ixxxvii ;.

{I'raycr-Doek I 'crsioii.
)

IIi'AR the Father's ancient promise !

Listen, thirsty, weary one 1

* I will pour My Holy Spirit

On T'y chosen seed, O Son.'

rromis. to the Lord's Anointed,

Gift cfGod to Ilim for thcc !

Now, by covenant appointed,

All thy springs in Him sh.all be.

rr

springs of life in desert j^laccs

Shall thy God unseal for thee

;

Quickening and reviving graces,

Dew-like, healing, sweet and fico.

Springs of sweet refreshment flowing,

When thy work is hard or long,

Courage, hope, and pon-cr bestowing,

Lightening labour with a song.

Springs of peace, when conflict hcigh'.ins,

Thine uplifted eye shall see
;

Peace that strengthens, calms, and brightcr.s,

Peace itself a victory.

Springs of comfort, strangely s;.ringing,

Through the bitter wells of woe
;

Founts of hidden gladness, bringing

Joy that earth can ne'er bestow.
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Tlnnc, O Christian, is this trcasiiro,

To Thy risen Head assured !

Thine in full and gracious measure,

Thine by covenant secured !

Now arise ! His word possessing,

Claim the promise ot" tlie Lord ;

Plead througli Christ for showers of blessing,

Till the Spirit be outpoured I

S i!

jfaitbVul ip>voini5C3.

(New Ykau's Hymn.)

ISA. xli. lO.

Standing at the portal

Of the opening year,

Words of comfort meet us,

Hushing every fear.

Spoken through the silence

By our lather's voice,

Tender, strong, and faithful,

Making us rejoice.

Onward, then, and fear not,

Children of the Day !

For His word shall never,

Never pass away

!

I, the Lord, am with thee.

Be thou not afraid !

I will help and strengthen,

Be thou not dismayed 1

\'ca, I will uphold thee

With My own Right I land ;
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Thou art called and chosen

In my sight to stand.

Onward, then, and fear not,

Children of the Day !

For His word shall never.

Never pass away

!

For the year before us,

Oh, wliat rich supplies !

For the poor and needy

Jjving streams shall rise;

For the sad and sinful

Shall His grace abound
;

For the faint and feeble

Perfect strength be found.

Onward, then, and fear not,

Children of tlic Day !

For His word shall never,

Never pass away

!

He will never fliil us,

He will not forsake
;

His eternal covenant

He will never break !

Resting on His promise,

What have we to fear?

God is all-sufficient

For the coming year.

Onward, then, and fear not,

Children of the Day !

For His word shall never,

Never pass away 1
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1,
I

Tlbc 3faltbful Cointovtcr. .

•The Holy Ghost—He is faitliful'- Hi;n. ix. 15, 23.

To Thee, O Comforter Divine,

For all Tliy grace and power benign,

Sing we Alleluia

!

To Thee, whose faithful love had place

In God's great Covenant of Grace,

Sing v.c Alleluia !

To I'hee, whose faithful voice doth win

The wandering from the ways of sin,

Sing we Alleluia

!

To Thee, whose faithful power doth heal,

Enlighten, sanctify, and seal,

Sing wc Alleluia

!

To 'J'hee, whose faithful truth is shown,

Hy every promise made our own,

Sing we Alleluia !

To Thee, our Teacher and our Friend,

Our faithful Leader to the end.

Sing we Alleluia !

To '.' bee, by Jesus Christ sent down,

Of all His gifts the sum and crown,

Sing we Alleluia !

To Thee, who art with God the Son

And God the Father ever One,

Sins we Alleluia ! Amen !
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'Cln^cr HMs Sba&o\\\

(Communion Hymn.)

' I sat down under His shadow with great delight.'— Cant. il. 3,

Sit down beneath His shadow,

And rest with great delight

;

The faith that now beholds Him
Is pledge of future sight.

Our Master's love remember,

Exceeding great and free
;

Lift up thy heart in gladness,

For He remembers thee.

Bring every weary burden,

Thy sin, thy fear, thy grief;

He calls the heavy laden.

And gives thciii kir.d relief.

w

His righteousness ' all glorious

Thy festal robe shall be
;

And love that passeth knowledge

His banner over thee. 1

A little while, though parted.

Remember, wait, and lo\e,

Until He comes in L;lorv,

Until we meet ab'se
\
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Till in the Father's kingdom

The heavenly feast is spread,

And wo behold His beauty,

Whose blood for us was shed

!

Covenant JSlessfnos,

'He hmh made villi nic an everlasting covenant, onlored in all tilings,

and sure.'—2 SAM. xxiii. 5.

Jehovah's Covenant shall endure,

All ordered, everlasting, sure I

O child of God, rejoice to trace

Thy portion in its glorious grace.

'Tis thine, for Christ is given to be

The Covenant of God to thee :

In Him, God's golden scroll of light,

The darkest truths are clear and bright.

sorrowing sinner, well He knew,

Ere time began, what He would do !

Then rest thy ho{)C within the veil

;

His covenant mercies shall not fail.

O doubting one, the Eternal Three

Are pledged in faithfulness for thee

;

Claim every promise, sweet and sure,

By covenant oath of God secure.

O waiting one, each moment's fliU

Is marked by love tiiat planned them all

;

Thy times, all ordered by His hand,

In God's eternal covenant stand.



THE TRIUNE PRESENCE.

O Iccblc one, look up and sec

Strong consolation sworn for thee
;

Jehovah's glorious arm is shown,

His covenant strength is all thine own.

O mourning one, each stroke of love

A covenant blessing yet shall prove

;

His covenant love shall be thy stay

;

His covenant grace be as thy day.

O I.,ove that chose, U Love that died,

O Love that sealed and sanctified !

All glory, glory, glory be,

O covenant Triune (k)d, to Thee !

539

Ube tltiune presence.

(r.iK riiDAV OK m:w yi;.\k's hymn.)

'Certainly I will Ijc with Uicc'—Ex. iii. 12.

'Cert.vinlv I will be with tliec 1 lather, I have found it

true :

To Thy faithfulness and mercy I would set my seal anew.

All the year Thy grace hath kept me, Thou my help

indeed hast been,

^farvcUous the loving-kindness evci) day and hour hath

seen.

'^ !' -fP

'Certainly I will be with thee!' Let mc feel it, Saviour

dear,

Let mc know that Thou art with mc, very precious, very

near.

M
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On this day of solemn p.iusing, with Tliysclf all longing

still,

Let Thy pardon, let Thy presence, let Thy peace my
spirit fill.

i V\

m
\ M

'Certainly I will be with LhccI ' Blcssc-d Spirit, come to

nic,

Rest upon me, dwell v.ithin mc, let my heart Thy lem[)!c

be

;

Through the trackless year before mc, Holy One, witli me
abide !

Teach nie, comfort mc, and calm me, be my ever present

Guide.

'Certainly I will be with thee I' Starry promise in the

night

!

All uncertainties, like shadows, flee away before its light.

' Certainly I will be with thee I ' lie hath spoken : I have

heard

!

True of old, and true this moment, i will trust Jehovah "s

word.

11



all longing

peace my

It, come to

riiy temple

le, with me

vcr present

lisc in tlu

: its light.

:n : I have

Jehovah's

^^oiv Axn Afieru-ard.

'Xcvcrthelcssaficr\vai(l.'--n,.„
^i ir

•And aaenvani receive mc (o ^loo-'-I^. Ixxiii. 24.

U \\\f-
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NO ly AND A /'TER IVA RD.

HAow au^ aftciwai*^

S«3

Now, the sowing and the weeping,

Working hard and waiting long

;

Afterward, the golden reaping,

Harvest home and grateful song.

Now, the prunnig, sharp, unsparing

;

Scattered blossom, bleeding shout

!

Afterward, the plenteous bearing

Of the Master's pleasant fruit.

Now, the plunge, the briny burden,

Blind, faint gropings in the sea

;

Afterward, the pearly guerdon

That shall make the diver free.

Now, the long and toilsome duty

Stone by stone to carve and bring
;

Afterward, the perfect beauty

Of the palace of the King.

Now, the tuning and the tension.

Wailing minors, discord stron

Afterward, the grand ascension

Of the Alleluia song.

M' if!) ,i;

i mi

m
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Now, the spirit conflict-riven,

Wounded heart, unequal strife
;

Afterward, the triumph given.

And the victor's crown of life.

Now, the training, strange and lowly,

Unexplained and tedious now

;

Afterward, the service holy.

And the Master's 'Enter thou!'

' Tempted and tried !

'

Oh ! the terrible tide

May be raging and deep, may be wrathful and wide

Yet its fury is vain,

For the Lord shall restrain
;

And for ever and ever Jehovah shall reign.

* Tempted and tried !'

There is One at thy side,

And never in vain shall His children confide !

He sliall save and defend,

For He loves to the end.

Adorable Master and glorious Friend I

* Tempted and tried !

'

Whate'er may betide.

In His secret pavilion His children shall hide

!

'Neath the shadowing wing

Of Eternity's King

His children shall trust and His servants lihall sing.
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' Tempted and tried !

'

Yet the Lord shall abide

Thy faitiiful Redeemer, thy Keeper and GuicICi

Thy Shield and thy Sword,

Thine exceeding Reward

!

Then enough for the servant to be as his Lord 1

'Tempted and tried !*

The Saviour who died

I Lull called thee to suffer and reign by His side.

His cross thou shalt bear,

And His crown thou shalt wear,

And for ever and ever His glory shalt share.

(Answer to an extremely beautiful but utterly mcl; ncholy sonnet,

entitled ' Forsaken.')

Oh, not forsaken ! God gives better things

Than thou hast asked in thy forlornest hour.

Love's promises shall be fulfilled in power.

Not death, but life ; not silence, but the strings

Of angel-harps ; no deep, cold sea, but springs

Of living water; no dim, wearied r;ight,

Nor time- nor tear-mist, but the joy of light

;

Not sleep, but rest that hai)py service brings

;

And no forgotten name thv lot shall be

But God's remembrance. Thou canst never drift

Beyond Llis love. Would I could reach thee where

The shadows droop so heavily, and lift

The cold weight from thy life !—And if I care

For one unknown, oh, how much more doth He !

' I • ti

i!

» ii

SI,"
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Xtstcntno In Darftness—Speaftliio in XiGbt.

' What I tell you in darkness, that speak ye in liglit.'

—

Matt. x. aj.

He hath spoken in the darkness,

In the silence of the night,

Spoken sweetly of the Father,

Words of life and love and light.

Floating through the sombre stillness

Came the loved and loving Voice,

Speaking peace and solemn gladness.

That His children might rejoice.

What He tells thee in the darkness,

Songs He giveih in the night

—

Rise and speak it in the morning,

Rise and sing them in the light I

He hath spoken in the darkness,

In the silence of thy grief,

Sympathy so deep and tender,

Mighty for thy heart relief;

Speaking in thy nigl 1- of sorrow

Words of comfort and of calm,

Gently on thy wounded spirit

Pouring true and healing balm.

What He tells thee in the darkness,

Weary watcher for the day,

Grateful lip and life should utter

When the shadows flee away.

He is speaking in the darkness,

Though thou canst not see His face,
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More than angels rver needed,

Mercy, pardon, love, and grace.

Speaking of the many mansions.

Where, in safe and holy rest.

Thou shalt be with Him for ever,

Perfectly and always blest.

What He tells thee in the darkness,

Whispers through Time's lonely night,

Thou shalt speak in glorious praises.

In the everlasting light

!

U'ceping may endure in the evening, butsin,L;ing conicth in the niornini;.'

— Ps. xxx. 5 {Margin).

In the evening there is weeping,

Lengthening shadows, failing sight

;

Silent darkness slowly creeping

Over all things dear and briglit.

In the evening there is wce[)ing,

Lasting all the twilight throupli

;

Phantom shadows, never sleeping.

Wakening slumbers of tlic true.

I

In the niuruing coiudli Ninging,

Cometh joy and conielh sight,

When the sun ariseUi, bringing

Healing on his wings of light.
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In the morning comcth singing,

Songs that ne'er in silence end,

Angel minstrels ever bringing

Praises new with thine to blend.

Are the twilight shadows casting

Heavy glooms upon thy heart ?

Soon in radiance everlasting

Night for ever shall depart.

Art thou weeping, sad and lonely,

Through the evening of thy d:iys?

All thy sighing shall be only

Prelude of more perfect praise.

Darkest hour is nearest dawning,

Solemn herald of the day
;

Singing cometh in the morning,

'jod shall wipe thy tears away

!

[peaceable dfnUt.

' Nevertheless, riftcwaril it yickleth the peaceable fruit of righteousness.'

— IltcH. xii. II.

What shall Thine 'afterward' be, O J.ord,

For this dark and suffering night?

Father, "..'Jtat shall Thine 'afterward' be?

Ibut 'I'hou a morp.in;,' of jov for me,

And a new and jojous lii;h!.?
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What shall Tlrinc ' afterward ' be, O Lord,

For the moan that I cannot stay?

Shall it issue in some new song of praise,

Sweeter than sorrowless heart could raise.

When the night hath passed away ?

What shall Thine ' afterward ' be, O Lord,

For this helplessness of pain ?

A clearer view of my home above.

Of my Father's strength and my Father's love?

Shall this be my lasting gain?

What shall Thine ' afterward ' be, O Lord ?

Flow long must Thy child endure ?

Thou knowest ! 'T is well that I know it not

!

Thine ' afterward ' cometh, I cannot tell what,

But I know that Thy word is sure.

What shall Thine ' afterward ' be, O Lord?

I wonder and wait to see,

(While to Thy chastening hand I bow,)

What ' peaceable fruit ' may be ripening now,

Ripening fast for me I

IRicjDtl

SCENT. I.

Tiir, summer sun was high and strong,

And dust was on tlic traveller's feel

;

Oh, weary was the stage and long,

And burnimr was the carlv heat I
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There was a pause. For Ernest stood

Upon the borders of a wood.

Between him and his home it lay,

Stretching in mystery away :

What might be there he could not tell

Of briery steep, or mossy dell,

Of bog or brake, of glen or glade,

All hidden by the dim green shade.

He had not passed that way before,

And wonderingly he waited now,

While mystic voices, o'er and o'er,

Soft whispered on from bough to bough.

Oh, was it only wind and trees

That made such gentle whisperings ?

Or was it some sweet spirit breeze

That bore a message on its wings,

And bid the traveller that day

Go forward on his woodland wav?

How should he know? He had no clue,

And more than one fair opening lay

Before him, where the broad boughs threw

Cool, restful shade across the way.

Whidi should he choose? He could not trace

The onward track by vision keen

;

The drooping branches interlace,

Not far the winding paths arc seen.

Oh for a sign ! Were choice not right,

Was no return, for well he knew

The hours were short, and swiit tlie night

;

Once entered, he must hasten through.
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For what hath been can never be

As if it had not been at all

;

We gaze, but never more can we

Retrace one footstep's wavering fall.

Oh, how we need from day to day

A guiding Hand for all the way !

Oh, how wc need from hour to hour

That faithful, ever-present Power I

Which should he choose ? He pondered long,

And with the sounds of bird and bee

He blent an oft-repeated song,

A soft and suppliant melody :

' Oh for a light from heaven,

Clear and divine.

Now on the paths i)cfore me
Brightly to shine !

Oh for a hand to beckon I

Oh for a voice to say,

" Follow in firm assurance

—

This is the way I

"

' Listening to mingling voices,

Seeking a guiding hand,

Watching for light from heaven,

Waiting I stand

;

Onward and homeward pressing,

Nothing my feet should stay,

Might I but pkiinly hear it,

—

'' This is the way 1
"

'
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Was it indeed an answer given,

That whisper through the tree-tops o"cr him ?

Was it indeed a light from heaven

That fell upon the path before him ?

Or was it only that he met

The wayward playing of the breeze,

Parting the heavy boughs to let

The sunshine fall among the trees?

Again he listened—did it say,

'This is the onward, homeward way?'

Perhaps it did. He would not wait.

But pressing towards a Mansion Gate

That, yet unseen, all surely stood

Beyond the untried, unknown wood,

And trusting that his prayer was heard,

Although he caugb.t no answering word,

And gazing on with calm, clear eye

The straightest, surest path to spy

(Not seeking out the smooth and bright,

If he might only choose the right),

With hopeful heart and manly tread.

Into the forest depths he sped.

SCENE II.

Hours flit on, and the sunshine fails in the zenith of

day

;

Hours flit on, and the loud wind crashes and moans o'er

the ridge
;

Heavily beateth the strong rain, lashing the miry clay.

Hoarsely roareth the torrent under the quivering bridge.

14!
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Under the shivering pine-trees, over the slippery stone,

Over the rugged boulder, over the cold wet weed,

Ernest the traveller passeth, storm-beaten, weary and lone,

Only following faintly whither the path may lead.

Leading down to the valleys, dank in the shadow of death,

Leading on through the briers, poisonous, keen, and sore

;

Leading up to the grim rocks, mounted with panting breath.

Only to gain a glimpse of sterner toil before.

Faint and wounded and bleeding, hungry, thirsty, and chill,

Hardly a step before him seen liirough the tangled brake.

Rougher and wilder the storm-blast, cpcr the thorn-

grown hill,

Brave heart and bright eye and strong limb, well may

they quiver and ache !

Was it indeed the rigJit way? Was il: a God-led choice,

Followed in faith and patience, and chosen not for ease ?

Was it a false, false gleam, and a mocking, mocking voice

That fell on the woodland pathway, and murmured

among the trees ?

Oh the dire mistake ! fital freedom to choose

!

Had he but taken a fair path, sheltered, level, and straight,

Never a thorn to wound him, never a stone to bruise,

Leading safely and softly on to the Mansion Gate !

Was it the wail of a wind-harp, cadencing weird and long,

Pulsing under the pine-trees, dying to wake again ?

Is it the voice of a brave heart striving to utter in song

Agony, prayer, and reliance, courage and wonder and

pain?
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* Onward and homeward ever,

Balding with dark distress,

Faltering, but yielding never,

Still shall my faint feet press.

Why was no beckoning hand

Sent in my doubt and need?

Why did no true guide stand

Guiding me right indeed ?

IVhy t They will tell me all

When I have reached the gale,

Where, in the shining hall,

Many my coming wait.

* Oh the terrible night.

Falling without a star !

Darkness anear, but light

—

Glorious light afar

!

Oh the perilous way !

Oh the pitiless blast

!

Long though 1 suffer and stray,

Tlicre will be rest at last.

Perhaps I have far to go.

Perhaps but a little way !

^Vell that I do not know !

Onward ! I must not stay.

' Splinter and thorn and brier

Yet may be sore and keen
;

Rocks may be rougher and higher,

Hollows more chill between.

There may be torrents to cross,

Bridgeless, and fierce with foam;
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Rest in tlic wild wood were loss,

There will be rest at home.

Battling with dark distress,

Faltering, but yielding never,

Still shall my faint feet press

Onward and homeward ever 1'

Pulsing under the pine-trees, dying, dying,—and gone, —

Cone that yEolian cadenee, silent the iirm refrain

;

Only the howl of tlie storm-wmd rages cruelly on :

Has the traveller fallen, vanquished by toil and pain?

SCENE HI.

Morning, morning on the mountains, golden-vestured,

snowy-browed !

Morning light of clear resplendence, shining forth without

a cloud

;

Morning songs of jubilation, thrilling through the crystal

air;

Morning joy upon all faces, new and radiant, pure and

fair.

At the portals of the mansion, Ernest stands and gazes

back.

There is light upon the river, light upon the ibrest track
;

Light upon the darkest valley, light upon the sternest

height

;

Light upon the brake and bramble, everywhere that

glorious light

!
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Strong and joyous stands the traveller, in the morning

glory now,

Not a shade upon the brightness of the cool and peaceful

brow

;

Not a iracc of weary fainlncss, not a touch of lingering

pain,

Not a scar to wake the memory of llic suffering hours

agani.

I

Onwartl by the winding pathway, many another journeyed

fast,

Hastening to the princely mansion by the way that he had

passed

;

Spared the doubting and the erring by those footsteps

bravely placed

In the clogging mire, or tram[)ling on the wounding

bramble-waste.

Some had followed close behind him, pressing to the self-

same mark,

Cheered and guided by the refrain of that singer in the

dark
;

Some were near him in the tempest, while he thouglit

himself alone,

And regained a long-lost pathway, following that beckon-

ing tone.

Some who patiently, yet feebly, sougl.t to reach that

mansion too.

Caught the unseen singer's courage, bottled on wi h vigour

new

;
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huiiie, exhausted in the struggle, sunk in shunher chill and

dee[),

Started at that strange voice near them, rousing from their

latal sleej).

Now the}' n)eel and gather round him, and together enter

in,

Where the rest is consuninuited and the joys of home
begin,

\\ here the tempest cannot reach them, where the wander-

ings are past,

Where the sorrows of the journey not a single shadow

cast.

Singing once in dismal forest, singing once in cruel

storm,

Simiiui: now at home in "Uidness in the sunshine liriglu

and warm.

Once again the voice resoundcth, pouring forth a happy

song.

While a chorus of rejoicing swells the sweet notes full and

long

:

l.i^lu after darkness,

Gain after loss,

Strength after suffering,

Crown after cross.

Sweet after bitter,

Song after sigh.

Home after wandering,

Praise after cry.

z o
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* ohcaves after sowing,

Sun after rain,

Sight after mystery,

Peace after pain.

Joy after sorrfjw,

Calm after blast,

Rest after wcarines;;,

Sweet rest at last.

* Near after distant,

Gleam after gloom,

Love after loneliness,

Life after tomb.

After long agony,

Rapture of bliss 1

l<i^';ht was the pathway

Leading to this !

'

Ube Col t)c JSalnu

Sunshine and silence on the Col dc Ijalm !

I stood above the mists, above the rush

Of all the torrents, when one marvellous hush

Filled God's great mountain temple, vast and cahn,

With hallelujah light, a seen though silent psalm ;

—

Crossed with one discord, only one. l'"or Love

Cried out, and would be heard : 'If ye were here,

O friends, so far away and yet so near,

Then were the anthem perfect
!

' And the i r\

Threaded the concords of that Alpine harmony.
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Not vain the same Ibncl < ry, if fust I stau;!

Upon the mountain of our (iod, and loii^,

Iwen in the glory, and with His new sonp,-

Upon my h[)s, that you siiould come and -hare

The bliss of heaven, imperfect still till all are therr

Deir ones I shall it \)c mine to watch you come

Ui) froni the shadows and the \aliey mist,

'I'o tread the jacinth and the amethyst,

To rest and sing upon the stormless height,

In the deep calm of love and everlasting light ?

']£v?c batb not Seen;

' \'ou never wrile ul lieawn,

Though you write of hcavenl)- themes

You never paint the glory

But in retlected gleams !

'

jNIy pencil only pictures

What I have known and seen :

How can I tell the joys thai dwell

Where 1 have never been ?

aim,

here,

I sing the S()n^s of Zion,

But I would never dare

To imitate llic chorus,

Like man\- waters, there.

I sketch the sunny landscape,

But can 1 paint the sun ?

Can that by art, which human heart

Conceivcth not, be won ?
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The Laplander, that never

Hath left his flowerless snows,

Might make another realize

The fragrance of the rose :

The blind might teach his brother

I'lach subtle tint to know,

Of lovely lights and sununcr sights

Of shallow and of glow.

'I'd whom all sound is silence.

The dumb man might impart

The spirit-winging marvels

Of Handel's sacred art.

Eut never, sister, never

^Vas told by mortal breath

What they behold, o'er whom Iiatli rolled

The one dark wave of death.

Vet angel-c( hoes reach us,

liorne on from star to star,

And glim[)sos of oiu- purchased iioinc,

Not alwavs faint and far.

No harp seraphic brings llieiii.

No poet's glowing wortl,

r>y One alone rexealed and kriuwii-—

Tlie Spirit of the Lord.

Have we not bent in sadness

Jiehjre the mercy-seal,

And longed with speechless longing

To kiss the Master's feet ?
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And i1u)U_l;]i for pri'i idus o'lUiiK-iit

Wo had but tears to hriiiu;,

We let them How, and could not go

Till we luid seen our King.

Then came a Hash of seeing

How every cloud should pass,

And vision should be jierfect,

Undimmed by darkling glass.

The glory that excelleth

Shone out with sudden ray,

We seemed to stand so near 'the land'

No longer ' far away,'

—

The glisten of the wliite rolie,

The waving of the palm,

Th anded sin and sorrow,

Tne sweet eternal calm,

The holy adoration

That perfect love shall bring,

And, face to f:ice, in glorious grace,

The beauty of the King !

Oh, this is more than ]»oem.

And more than the highest song;

A witness with our spirit,

Though hidden, full and strong.

' r is no new revelation

N'ouchsafed to saint or sage,

But light from (lod cast liri^ht and broad

Upon the sacred page.
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Our fairest clrcain can never

Outshine that holy li:;ht,

Our noblest thought can never scxir

Beyond that word of might.

Our whole anticipation,

Our Master's best reward.

Our crown of bliss, is summed in tliis-

' For ever with tlic T.ord !

'



The Church of Christ.

Wh.iiii He (lid prodtstinate, them He also called; an 1 wliom

lie c:d!cd, them 1 fc also justified ; and whom He justified,

ihcm He al.^d i^ioiified.'— KoM. viii. 30.

I. Chosen.
H. Cau.k[).

111. Jl .-.TIImKU.

IV. Sanctified.

V. Joined to Christ.

VI. Presented Faultless.

VII. Gluuutld.
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I.

Cbosen in Gbdst.

'He liath c-lioscn us in Ilini before the foundation of tlif world.'

— l-2i'U. i. 4.

O THOU chosen Churcli of Jesus, glorious, blessed, and

secure,

Founded on the One Foundation, which for ever shall

endure

;

\ot thy holiness or beauty can thy strength and safety be,

Hut the everlasting love wherewith Jehovah lov^d thee.

Chosen—by His own good pleasure, by the counsel of

His will.

Mystery of power and wisdom working for His people

still
;

Chosen—in thy mighty Saviour, ere one ray of quickening

light

Ijeanied upon the chaos, waiting for the Word of sovereign

might.

Chosen—through the Holy Spirit, through the sanctifyin

Poureil upon His precious vessels, meetened for llie

heavenly place

;

ti
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Chosen—to sliow I'orih Ifis jiraiscs, to be lioly in His

sight

;

Chosen— unto grace and glory, chosen unto life and light.

Blcssl'd be the God and Faiher of our Saviour Jesus

Christ,

Who hath blessed us with such blessings all uncounted

and unpriced !

Let our high and holy calling, and our strong salvation be,

Tiicnie of never-ending praises, Clod of sovereign grace,

to Thee !

II.

Called
' Partiikcrs of the heavenly calling.'— Ilr.r. iii. i.

Holy brethren, called and chosen by the sovereign Voice

of Miglit,

See your high and iioly calling out of darkness into light

!

Called according to His purpose and the riches of His

love;

Won to listen by the leading of the gentle heavenly Dove !

Called to suffer with our Master, j)atiently to run His race
;

Called a blessing to inherit, called to holiness and grace

;

Called to fellowship with Jesus, by the Ever-Faithful One;

Called to His eternal glory, to the kingdom of His Son.

Whom He calloth He preserveth, and His glory they shall

see
;

He is faithful that hath called you,—He will do it, fe.'ir

not ve

!
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I'/irir/oir, holy hrcthren, onward! thus yc UKikc yo;;]-

calling sure
;

For the pri7.c 01 ihis high calling, l)ia\cly to the end

endure.

Dove !

s race ;

Lrace

;

[l ( )no

;

Son.

jey shall

it, fo.lr

111.

Justified

' This is the naiii'"! wheicwith she sh.dl be cal'i^l, Tlic T.oi! rnr

l\i,:;;hteou5iu'.is.'

—

Ji:k. xxxiii. id.

I^UAKI. of (kjd, awaken ! Chuich of Christ, arise and . iiine

.Mourning garb and soiled raiment henceforth be wo

longer thine !

Tor the Lord thy God hath clothed thee with a new and

glorious dress,

With the garments of salvation, with the robe of righteous-

ness.

By the grace of God the Father, thou art freely justified,

Tlu-ough the great redemption purchased by the blood of

Him who died

;

By His life, for thee fulfilling God's command exceeding

broad,

I'y His glorious resurrection, seal and signet of thy (lod.

'i'lierefore, justified for ever by the laith wh.icli lie hath

given,

I'eace, and jo\-, and hoiie abounding, smooth thy trial

path to heaven :

( lUo Hini betrothed for ever, who th)- life shall crown

and bless,

by II is name thou siinlt be called. Christ, 'The Lord our

Ritrhteousness !

'

\XM
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IV.

Sanctif(e^.

' Sniicli!'i((l in Clirist Jesus.'— i Coi;. i. 2.

Church of (lod, beloved and chosen, Church of Christ,

for whom He died,

Claim thy gifts and praise thy Giver!— ' Yc are 7vaslied and

sanctified.''

Sanctified by God the P'ather, and by Jesus Christ His Son,

And by God the Holy Spirit, Holy, Holy Three in One.

By His will He sanctifieth, by the Spirit's power within

;

By the loving Hand that chasteneth fruits of righteousness

to win

;

By His truth and by His promise, by the Word, His gift

unpriced,

By His own blood, and by union with the risen life of

Christ.

Holiness by faith in Jesus, not by effort of thine own,

—

Sin's dominion crushed and broken by the power of grace

alone,

—

God's own holiness within thee, His own beauty on thy

brow,

—

This shall be thy pilgrim brightness, this thy blessed

portion now.

He will sanctify thee wholly ; body, spirit, soul shall be

lilameless till thy Saviour's coming in His glorious majesty !

He hath perfected for ever those whom He hath sanctified ;

Spotless, glorious, and holy is the Church, His chosen

Bride.

M
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5oine& to Cbvist.

' Head (;vcr all things to the Church, which i.-, Uib budy.'-

Ei'll. i. 22, 23.

JoiNKD to Christ in mystic union,

Wc 'J'liy members, Thou our Mead,

Sealed by deep and true communion,

Risen with Thee, who one- were dead -—

Saviour, wc would humbly claim

All the i)ower of this Thy name.

Instant sympathy to brighten

All their weakness and their wijc,

Guiding grace their way to lighten,

Shall Thy loving members know
;

All their sorrows 'I'iiou dost bear,

All Thy gladness they shall share.

Make Thy members every hour

For 'I'hy blessed service meet

;

Earnest tongues, and arms ot power,

Skilful hands, and hastening feet,

Ever ready to fulfil

All Thv word and all Thv will.

V %

Everlasting life Thou givest.

Everlasting love to sec ;

They shall li\e because Thou livcst,

And their life is hid wiili Thee.

Safe Thy members shall be tound.

When their i;loriuus Head is crowned !
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VI,

lI>rc5cntcC> jfaultlci?t'.

' IVl.olcl I and tlie cliildron which God lialh L;i\(jii Mc.'
—Wv.w. ii 13.

C.)i;k vSaviuur ;uid our King,

I'lnthroned and crowned above,

with exceeding gladness bring

The children of His love.

All that the Fatlier gave

His glory shall behold :

Not one whom Jesus came lo save

Is missing from His fold.

f

He shall confess Hi . own

I'l'om every clime and coast.

Before His Faihur's glorious throne,

IJefore the angel host.

*0 righteous Father, see,

In spotless robes arrayed,

'J'hy chosen gilts of love to Me.

Before the worlds were made.

' By new creation lliine;

By ]")ur])ose and by grace,

B\ right of full redemption Mine,

Faultless before 'Fhv lace.
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'As 'Ihou li.iht loved Me,

So liast Thou loved them :

Thy i)rccious jewels they sliall he,

My glorious diadem !

'

VII.

Gloiitic^.

'Tlic fiod of all gi"aci>, who liath called jou iiiiti) Hi.- rtoinal ,i;lufy \>)

Christ Jcbus, . . . to Him be glory.'— i V\:\, v. lo, n.

Sovereign l^ord and gracious Master,

Thou didst freely choose Thine own,

Thou hast called with mighty calling,

'i'hou wilt save, and keep from falling
;

Thine the glory, Thine alone !

Yet 'I'hy hand shall crown in heaven

All the grace Thy love hath given
;

Just, thougli undeserved, reward

J'rom our glorious, gracious Lord.

From the in.ulyr a;.d apostle

To the sainted baby boy,

I'.wry consecrated chalice

In the King of Glory's palace

Overflows with holy joy.

Sovereign choice of gilt an'i dower,

Differing honour, differing power,

—

Yet are all alike in thi-.

Perfect love and perlect bliss.

II

'•^ I'i

'.1,;''

l>i

ili

!|!i I
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Ill those heavenly {uiisicllations,

Lo! what clif'fcrii\L,' L;loiics meet;

Stars of radiance solt ami tender,

Stars of full and da/zlini^ si)lendour,

All in (lod's own light (()"H)lcte
;

i'rii^htest they wliohe holy feet,

I'aithliil to His service sweet,

Nearest to their .Master trod,

A\'iimin,ij; wanderin-- souls tu (lod.

Oh the raj)ture of that vision !

(I'A-ery earihly ])assion o'er),

Om- Kedeemer's coronation,

And the blissful exaltation

Of the dear ones i^one before.

(Irace that shone for (!hrist below

Changed to glory we shall know
^

And before His unveiled face

Sing the glory ot His grace.
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^hc /!!>c3r>aac of ait Beolian (I.xiup.

'GooD-iu K. my mother I'

'I'lie brown-haired i)oy, with merry reverence,

'I'urned from the window where she leant, to meet

i lis holiday comiianions, blithely bound,

Willi bat and ball for healthy English s]X)rt.

She watched his lithesome form, so slight yet strong,

Till, passing from the gate, he wave'l his c.im

And vanished. Then she sighed.

Beside her sat

A friend of years. .\ ditferenl ])ortrait each

Who knew her would ha\c draw'i, for dilTcrent trails

Shone out in nirns as symj^athetic gleams

Fell on them or flashed out. And low could tell

The colour of her eyes, or grey or brown.

Because the hue was lost in light (jr shade :

Nor if her mouih were large or small, becau.jj

The play of thought made visible was thcrr,

Like shifting rainbows on wiiite foam. I L'r hair

Was dark-, and slie w.i . rather lall : and ihis

Was all in which inii^t [)eojjlc would agree.

Not always sigh tor sigh ox smile for smiie

Siie gave; lor now and iheii line tact ol hear;

Suggests an opposite as best response,

Completing by contrasting, like a scarlet tlowjr

ri
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AVith soft green leaves. So with her rippling voice,

Like waters that now murmur low, now leap

In spray-like laughter, Beatrice replied

To Eleanor's slow sigh :

' When he comes home,

How full of cricket stories he will be !

'T is most amusing when he gives accounts,

Sparkling with boyish wit, yet earnestly,

As if an empire hung upon the match

:

Only one needs a glossary of terms !

How well he knows the interest with which

You hear ! I mark, he intersperses all

^\'ith rough pet names, shy veils of tenderness

For his dear mother. Eleanor, I think

Your Hubert has not merely head and hand,

As all his comrades know, but true heart too.

As you alone know fully. Well for him

That he has such a heart to meet his own,

And well for you ; for 't is a blessed gift,

Not shared by all alike—the power to love

;

And not less blessed for proportioned p liii.

Its fiery seal, its royal crown of thorns.'

' So seems it, Beatrice, to you, who find

No lurking danger in its concentration.

Because you have so many near and dear.

Not so to me. I tremble when I think

How nuich I love him ; but I turn away

From thinking of it, just to love him more;—
Indeed, I fear, too much.'

' Dear Eleanor,

Do you love him as much as Christ loves us ?

Lvi your lips answer me.'
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' \\'hy ask me, dear ?

Our hearts are finite, Christ is infinite.'

'Then, till you reach the standard of that love,

Let neither fears nor well-meant warning voice

Distress you with "too much." For He hath said

—

Hcnv much—and who shall dare to change His measure .''—

*' Thatye should love as I have loved you.''

Oh, sweet command, that goes so far beyond

Ihe mightiest impulse of the tenderest heart

!

A bare permission had been much : but He,

Who knows our yearnings and our fearful ness,

Chose graciously to bid us do llic thing

That makes our earthly happiness, and set

A limit that we need not fear to ])ass,

Because we cannot. Oh the breadth, and length,

And depth, and height of love that passeth knowledge !

Yet Jesus said, " AS I have loved you.'"

'O Beatrice, I long to feel the sunshine

That this should bring ; but there are other words

Which fall in chill eclipse, "i' is written, " Keep

Yourselves from idols." How shall I obey ?
'

* Dear, not by loving less, but loving more.

It is not that we love our precious ones

Too much, but God too little. As the lamp

A miner bears upon his shadowed brow,

Is only d, zzling in the grimy dark

And has no glare against the summer sky

So, set the tiny torch of our best love

In the great sunshine of the Love ot" (iod.

And, though full fed and fanned, it casts no sliade

And daz/les not, o'erllourd with mightier liglu.'

She watched in hope to see the pale lips curve

\\

i^il

f ii'i

a:

;;
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More peacefully in anr-wer to her words.

Milt l'"leanor"s quick spirit bridged too soon

The gap l)et\vcen one ridge of anxious thought

And that beyond, to see tlie glen between,

Where pastures green and waters still were sprf;Hl.

So, answering not her friend's thought, but her own

She said, ' 'T is but half true that love is power,

'Tis sometimes weakness.'

' Nay ! You have not found

Tt thus at all. See how the bold bright bov,

Wilful and wayward else, will follow prompt

'i'he magnet of your wish, with suduen swerve

From his own bent or fancy.'

' That is true,

And oh, so sweet to me ! But by the power

I gauge the weakness. Beatrice, your heart

Has ached with longing for some stranger soul

That it might flee from danger to the One,

The Only Refuge
;
you have felt keen pain

Til calling those who will not come to llim

Who waits to give them life ; but 1, J strixe

I'or one far more than all the world to nic,

—

My boy, my only one, and fatb.erless,

Just enteiing the labyrinth of life

Without its only clue, with nothing but

My feeble hand to shield from pr,wers of ill.

' His mind is opening fast, and I ha\e tried

'I'o show the excellency of the knowledge

( )f Jesus Christ our Lord ; he listens well,

'I'd please his mother, whom he would not grie\e

;

liut never pulse of interest I feel,

And echoless the name of Jesus lalls.
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While classic; heroes stir him wiih delight.

My boy, my only one ! I taught him words,

When years a^o his tiny feet peeped out

From the white nightgown in the nursery hush

;

And folding firm the busy litile hands,

lie lisjied "Our Father." Hut ^oord^ axc woX prayer,

I put tile lamp of hfe in his small hand,

Filling his memory with shining truths

And starry promises. He learnt tliem all

I'or love of me, just as he would have learnt

Some uncouth string of b:ui)arous names,

Had I so wished : no more. They are no liglu

To him, no strength, r.o j(.y. O Beatrice,

'Tis this that presses on my weary heart.

And makes it more than widowed. For I know

That he who is not lost, but gone before.

Is only waiting till I come ; for death

lias only parted us a little while,

And has not severed e'en the finest stratid

In the eternal cable of our love :

The very strain has twined it closer still,

And added strength. The music of his life

Is nowise stilled, but blended so wiUi songs

Around the throne of God, that our [)oor ears

No longer hear it. Hubert's life is mute

As yet; and what if all my tuning fiil !

'

And Eleanor looked u[) among the clouds

With weary, wistful eyes, while Beatrice

Sent a far-passing glance beyond them all,

Beyond the sunshine too.

A sudden smile

Rose from within and overllowcd her lips

i !.
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And made them beautiful. Poor Eleanor

Deemed it the herald of some happy thought,

Some message, it might be, from God to her,

Wrapped in the simple words of friend to friend.

\Ve do not always know it when we have

The privilege to be God's messengers.

Nor who shall be His messengers to us.

Unconsciously a pale responsive smile

Gleamed out to welcome it, and hardly waned

As unexpected change of subject came.

' I did not tell you, did I, of my gift.

My beautiful ^olian harp ?

'

' Oh no

!

I was too full of mine, my boy, and you

Too full of ready sympathy with me.'

*Nay, do not say ''''too full," that could not be,

Yours is so great a gift, so great a care

!

I shall not tire of thinking with you thus.

Until I do not love you, which means never.

]iut as we turn from gazing on the sea

To lift admiringly a tiny shell.

So you shall turn from your great interest

To hear of my yEolian treasure now.

Say, have you ever seen one ?

'

' Never, dear
\

But visible, and almost audible,

Your words shall make it.'

' There 's not much to see :

Two plain smooth boards, one thick, one very thin,

With seven tensioned strings upon the under.

Just covered by the upper, ami a space

That you might lay a fmger in between.

w
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Yet one can almost reverence the thing

For very marvel at its spirit tones

And mysteries of music, that we love

But cannot understand.'

' But tell me more,

Dear Beatrice : what is its music like?

Whence comes it? and what does it say to you?'
' 'T is easier to answer what and wlience

Than your third question, for not twice

I hear the same soul-message from its strings.

But I will tell you of the first it brought-

;

Your heart will follow mine, and trace the under-thought.

I.

* A friend, a kind, dear friend

Gave me this harp, that should be all my own,

That it might speak to me in twilight lone

When other sounds were fled; that it might send

Sweet messages of calming, cheering might,

Sweet sudden thrills of strange and exquisite delight.

IT.

' Upon the strings I laid my hand,

And all were tuned in unison ; one tone

Was yielded by the seven, one alone,

In quick obedience to my touch-command.

It could not be that this was all he mcnt
Of promised nmsic, wlien my little harp was scut-
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HI.

* To win tlic tones I lound Ukj way

In his own letter, mine belore tlicgilt :

•' You cannot wake its music till you lift

The closed sash. Take up and gently lay

Your harp where it may meet the freshenin;^ air,

Then wait and listen." This I did, and left it ihere.

IV.

' I waited till the sun had set,

And twilight fell upon the autumn sea;

I watched, and saw the north wind touch a tree,

Dark outlined on the paling gold, and yet

My harp was mute. I cried, "Awake, O north !

f.'ome to my harp, and call its answering music forll."

V.

' Like stars that tremble into light

Out of the purpie tlark, a low, sweet i;ote

just trembled out of silence, antidote

To any doubt ; for never finger migiit

Produce that note, so different, so new :

Melodious pledge tiiut all he promised should come true.

VI.

'It seemed to die ; but who could say

Whether or whin it passed the border-line

'Twixt sound and silence } for no ear so fine

That it can trace the subtle shades away;

Like prism-rays prolonged beyond our ken,

Like memories tliat fade, we know not how v\ \\\v:w.
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vir.

''I"!v.:n strange vil)!.l;:^)ll^ :(j,-,c and fell,

Like far sea-niiirniurs hlendinL;- in a dream

\\'ith madrigals, wliosc fairy singers ^cem

Now near, ikjw distant ; and a eiirfew hell,

Whose proper tone in or,e ;iir-l"illing crowd

Of strong liarmonics iiides, as in a da/xling (loud.

Vill.

' Then deUcately twining fails

Of silvery chords, tliat quiver with sweet pain.

And melt in tremulous minors, mount again,

Jirightening to fullest concords, cahn recalls,

And measured pulsings, soft and sweet and slow,

Which emphasizing touch love's quiet under-glo.v.

IX.

* A silence. Tiien a solemn wail.

Swelling far up among the harmonies,

And shattering the crystal melodies

'i'o fleeting fragments glisieringly polo,

^'et onl'.- to combine them all anew

Ijy resolutions strange, yet always sweet and true.

X.

'Anon a thrill of all the strings
;

And then a Hash of music, swift and bright,

Like a first tiirob of weird Aiu'oral light

;

Tiien crimson coruscations from the wings

Of the Pole-Spirit ; then ecstatic beat,

As if an anuel-host went forth on shining feet.
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XI.

' Soon passed the sounding starlit march,

And then one swelling note grew full and long,

While, like a far-off old cathedral song.

Through dreamy length of echoing aisle and arch,

Float softest harmonies around, above,

Like flowing chordal robes of blessing and of love.

XII.

•'Ihus, while the holy stars did shine

And listen, these -^olian marvels breathed
j

While love and peace and gratitude enwreathed

With rich delight in one fair crown were mine.

The wind that bloweth where it listeth brought

This glory of harp-music,—not my skill or thought.*

She ceased. Then L^lcanor looked up,

And said, ' O Beatrice, I too have tried

My finger-skill in vain. But opening now

My window, like wise Daniel, I will set

My little harj) therein, and listening wait

The breath of heaven, the Spirit of our God.'

3Bab\Vs Uurn.

Tiny feet so busy in a tiny patter out of siglit,

1 ,ittle hands escaping from protecting doily white,

One in lifted eagerness, and one that grasps the baby

chair,

—

All impatient ! Baby darling, must not sister have a share ?
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|the bain'

a share ?

Only just a moment, dearie ; coming, coming ! don't be

vexed !

Only just a moment, darling j then we'll see whose turn

is next

!

Ah, she knows as well as we do ! Baby's turn is come at

last

;

Now the little mouth may open; gently, gently, not too fast.

Baby's turn ! To-day 't is only for the fruit so nice and

sweet.

But a far-away to-morrow hastens on with silent feet

;

When the yesterdays of life are clearest in our dimming

gaze.

Baby's vision will be filled with brightly realized to-days.

Baby's turn for fair unfolding in the sunny girlhood time.

For the blossom and the breezes, for the carol and the

chime

;

Baby's turn to wear the crown of womanhood upon her

brow,

Heavier but nobler than the fairy gold which glitters now.

Baby's turn to care for others, and to kiss away the tear,

For the joy of ministration to the suffering or the dear,

For the happiness of giving help and comfort, love and

life.

Whether walking all alone, or as a blessed and blessing

wife.

Baby's turn for this and more, if God should give her

length of days ;

—

For the calmness of experience and the retrospect of praise,
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l-'ur tlic silwr trai c of sorrows glislcnii -j; in ii:e sinisct my,

For the cvciiin:; .stillni'ss l';illin^c( on the Uiriih)il of the da\.

Wluit tli()Ui;Ii l).iby\s turn may conic for bitlcr griefs and

wearing fears !

Love shall lighten every trial,— love that prays and love

that hears.

See! she watehes and she wuiider.i till the reverie is (/er

;

Did she think she v/as forgoHen ? Now 't is Baby's turn

once more

!

hi
;,l

w

TLbc CbilC»i'cu'6 ITriuniph.

'I'liK Sunbeams came to m\- window,

And said, ' Come chu and see

'J'he sparkle on the river,

'i"he blossom on the tree !

'

Dut never a nionv ni parleyed I

With the bright-haired Sunljeam^' call

!

Though their dazzling hands on i!ie leaf ti.ey laid,

I drew it away to the curtain-sliade,

\\'here a sunbeam could not fall.

'I'he Ivobins ( ame to m\' window,

And said, ' Come out and sing !

Come out and join the chorus

Of the festival ol the Sirring !'

Jlut never a carol would I trill

In the festival ol' May :

Hut 1 sat alone i:i my sh.

And wwrkctl away m i;s i[l i glooi;

And the Robir.s Hew awav.
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'l"l)e (Miihlixu came to my window,

And said, ' C(jiiuj out and \\xs !

CiMiic out v.iili us in tl;i' sunshine,
"

I'i^ such a gloriotis day I'

Then nc\cr another w^d I wrote,

And my desk was put away !

When the Children called me, what lould I dn?

'J'he Robins might fail, and the Simbeanis too,

Jjut the Children wun the dav.

Xlbc jfii'3t Smile.

A SMIL!', a smile, my darling I

After the weeks of jjain ;

The restless eye, the shaded brov.-

Lit with a welcome brightness no.'. -

The first sweet smile again !

A smile, a smile, my darling 1

Not many day.- ago

Wq. hailed the first fair snowdrop, wlite,

Tale, and sweet in tlie early light,

After tl>e fro^t ;infl snow.

More welcome liurn tiie snowdrop,

More gladdening than the sun.

The jiale sweet sntik' tli;;t dawned at la.->t,

Although so faint, and lleeting fast,

Although the only one.

'ix\
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Wc hail it as the lierald

Of sunny summer days,

Of blessings for our darHng boy,

Of peaceful love, and thankful joy,

And fuller note of praise.

Read to him, Connie, read as you sit,

Cosy and warm in the great arm-chair.

Let your hand press lovingly, lightly there,

Let the gentle touch of your sunny hair

Over his cheek like a soft breeze Hit.

Read to him, Connie ! The bouse is still,

The week-day lessons, the week-day play.

And the week-day worries are hushed away

In the golden calm of the Holy Day

;

He will listen now if ever he will.

Read to him, Connie, read while you may 1

For the years will pass, and he must go

Out in the cold world's treacherous flow,

Danger and trial and evil to know,

—

He may drift in the dark, far, f:u- away !

Now he is happy and safe in the nest,

Teach him to warble the songs of home,

Teach him to soar but never to roam,

Only to soar to a starry dome.

Linking with heaven the hearts he loves best



Read to him, Connie ! Read what you love,

Holy and sweet be your Sabbath choice

;

And tlic niusic that dwells in a sister's voice

Shall lure him to listen wliile angels rejoice,

As the soft tones blend with the harps above.

Read to him, Connie ! Read of the Onf.

Who loves him most, yes, more than you !

Read of that love, so great, so true,

Love everlasting, yet ever new
;

I 'or who can tell but liis heart may be won

!

Ivcad to him, Connie ! For it may be

That your Sunelay book, like a silver bar

Of steady light from a guiding star,

May gleam in memory, cle.ir nnd far,

Across the waves of a wintry sea.

(>0)

'I Iiavo lovrd you, saiih the Loiil' Mai., i i.

A M\\ tliis lliy i)romi'.e I)C,

ISl arvellous and sweet and free,

' Y ca, the Lord hath loved thee.'

He hath loved thee, and He knows

A 11 thy fears and all tb.y foes
;

V ictor thou shalt surely be

E ver through His love to thee.

R est in ([uiet j()y on this,

—

(i reater love li<u!i none than His:

A nd may tins thy life song be,

I. o\e to Him that Kjveth thee!
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* .^t 13 well witb tbc CfMl^; ^

Oni.v one dark December tiuiiv,

With chill and gloomy hours;

And noio—the 'everlasting spring,'

The ' never-withering llowers.'

Only one week of weary pain?,

With suffering oppressed :

And IW7V—the Sabbath that remain",

God's cverlas'.inu; rest.

Only one word of eardily s[)cecii,

The sweetest and the first :

And now—the songs tb.at angels sir.^

From baby li[)S have burst.

Only one journey, ibndly borne

In arms of tenderest love ;

And now—no wanderings more for him,

Safe in the home abuve.

Yes, safe for ever, safe and lilest.

Where they ' go no more out
;

'

\Vith Jesus, whom he never grieved

I^v an ,• sin or doubt.

' In iiu-iii'iiy ol' J.
S., wlio ffll asleep December 6, 1070, aged .tvii

inontlis. 'I'lie day before his deatli lie fixed his eyes upon his ni"tl.i'r

nitha loni,^ ;;azo of unndciful intclii};('iu<- and love, and after re])(.iU'(l

eftort, uttered (.li>.tinctly the ' one word '—
' Maiiuiui

!

'
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Not preluded by tearful prayer,

His hap[)y praise shall swell,

And joy of ' welcome ' shall be his

VVlio never knew ' farewoll'

Bt UDomc Zo^wUjhX.

The lessons are done and the prizes won,

And the counted weeks are past

;

O the holiday joys of the girls ;ind bo}s

Who are ' home lo-night ' at last !

O the ringing beat of the springing feet,

As into the hall they rush !

O the tender bliss of the first home kis •.,

With its moment of fervent hiisii I

b^o much to tell antl to hcor as well,

As they gather around the g!ow !

Who would not part, for the jo)- of heart

That only the parted can knuw—
At home to-night I

l ',.<•!

11.

But all have not met, there are travellers ycl

Speeding along throi.gli the dark,

Uy tunnel and bridge, past river and ridge,

To the distant, yet nearin; mark.

Lut hearts arc warm, for the winter storm

Has never a chill for love :
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And faces are bright in the flickering light

Of the small dim lamp above.

And voices of gladness rise over the madness

Of tlie whirl and the rush and the roar,

For rapid and strong it bears them along

To a home and an open door

—

Yes, home to-night

!

III.

Oh, home to-night, yes, home to-night,

Through the pearly gate and the open door

!

Some happy feet on the golden street

Are entering now to 'go out no more.'

I'or the work is done and the rest begun,

And the training time is for ever past,

And the home of rest in the mansions blest

Is safely, joyously reached at last.

O the love and liglit in that homo to night

!

O the songs of bliss and the harps of gold !

() the glory shed on the n.. v-crowned head !

O the telling of love that can ne'er be told

—

() the welcome that waits at the shining gates,

For those who are following far, yet near

;

\Vhen all shall meet at His glorious feet

In the light and the love of Mis home so dear

!

Yes, * home to-night I

'

NoTi:.—Tlu'-c vci-"s, wiitteii \\ few il;iys beloie Chri^tiiias, were

Fw^'ijcstecl by the rem, of a youni,' friend, after picturing the nieriy

• lireaking ni)' of her old schoolfellows,—'They will all be nt home to-ni;4ht.'

'1 he th()U.!;ht amse— ' Perhaps -onu; nf Christ's little ones, who have been

learning; in His sehool, may !je reaehing Hishome to-night !' And while

Uic third stan/a was being written, a telegram came bearing the sad and
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She stood by the western window,

In the midsummer twilight fair

;

And the sunset breeze leaped from the trees

To lift her heavy hair.

Loving and lingering that good-night,

Which again and again was said,

As ever a fresh excuse was found

To 'i)ut off going to bed."

m

She took a ring from the table,

Blue, with a diamond eye
;

A forget-me-not that would never fade

'Neath any wintry sky.

She placed it on her little hand,

And danced with sudden glee
;

' Look at my ring, my i)retty ring !

It is mine just now, you see !

'

She laughed her merry ringing laugh,

I answered with a sigii,

Strange echo to my darling's mirth,

Though scarcely knowing why,

unexpected tidings that a dear liulo girl of twelve years old had indeed

just reached home, after a short illni-ss, and entered the presence of the

Saviour whom she had early loarnt to love. The coincidence of the

thought with the very hour of her dop.uiuie, being unconnected with any
idea of her illness, was remarkable.

U, m

1 1|||:1
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ikr childish beauty touched my heart,

And rose to a vision f.iir

Of far-off days, when another ring

That Uttle hand mi-ht wear.

And mine— it might be pulseless then

Under the churchyard tree ;

So I drew Iier gently to mv side,

And took her on my knee.

•It sliall be }ours, m\- <Lirling,'

I said ;
' but not to-day ;

It s/in/lhc y(nirs, my darlin'''.

^\'hcn I am gone away.'

She gl.mced up quickly in my face,

Not sure that she heard aright ;

And ti^e shadow that fell in the swcci. brown eyeb

Was sweeter than any light.

'Hicn she bent her head and kissed the r;ng,

Witii a kiss both grave and long

;

Hardly ll^e ki-s of a little child,

So fervent antl so strong.

And hardly the tones of a little child,

That spoke so ean^estly,

—

' Ves ; 1 will always \\Q \- it.

Mine it shall alwa)-. 1-e.



Five summers smoothly passed away,

And the sixth was drawin^^ nigh,

Wliilc herald glory woke the earth,

And filled the dazzling sky.

An April morning, radiant

With June-like gleam and glow,

Arose as fair as if the world

No shade of grief could know.

A tiny packet came for me,

AVith many a dark-ed^ed fold,

And safe within it lay a ring,

—

A little ring of gold.

Tti-i) A'/XCS. 615

' Hut oh I ' (;ind the eyes, love-briglUciicd,

Shone with a sudden tear),

' I hope I shall never wear it,

Never, oh never, de;ir !

'

Oh, well I knew its carving (luaint

(Jf old ancestral days
;

Last seen upon a waving li iiid

In slanting autumn rays.

() fair young hand, that waved good-bye

\Viih passing grace and glee !

We knew not that it was iarcwe !,

The /asf farewell for mc.
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The sweet bright spring that touched llse eurili

Witli all-renewing might,

For her eternal beauty brought,

Kternal life and light.

AH through the solemn Passion week

She lay so still and sweet,

A carvcn lily, white and pure,

For God's own tem[)le meet ;

—

Until the day when Jesus died.

The Saviour whom she knew,

The Shepherd whom she followed huu<:

The shadowy portal through.

And when the evening gently closed

That sad and sacred day,

'J hey left the last kiss on her broiv,

And took the ring away.

Two rings are always on my hand,

The azure and the gold,

And they shall gleam together till

My tale of life is told.



SoA'GS,

6ir
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' 'o

' Bells across tbc Snow/

O CiiKi.'sTMASj merry Christmas !

Is it really come again ?

With its memories and greetings,

With its joy and with its i)ain.

'I'herc's a minor in the carol,

And a shadcjw in the light,

And a spray of cypress twining

With the liolly wreath to-night.

And ihe hu.^ii is never broken

By laiighi'.r light and low,

As we listen in the starliglit

To the 'l)ells across tlie snow '

O Christmas, merry Christmas !

'T is not so very long

Since other voices blended

^Vith the carol and the song !

It" we could but hear them sin;.

As they are singing now,

If wc could l)Ut see the radian, e

Of the ( rown on each (.lear brow
;

There would be no sigli to smother,

Xo liiddcn tear to ll<;w,

As we listen \\\ the siarlighi

To the ' bell.-> across the snow.'
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t

() Cliristmas, merry Christmas

!

This never more can be ;

We cannot bring again the days

Of our unshadowed glee.

But Christmas, happy Cliristmas,

Sweet herald of goodwill,

With holy songs of glory

Brings holy gladness still.

For peace and hope may brighten,

And patient love may glow,

As we listen in the starlight

To the ' bells across the snow.'

Sinoino at Sunset.

Did you hear it at the sunset ?

Happy, happy thrush !

Carolling and trilling

Through the evening hush.

Singing at the sunset,

Singing, singing sweet,

Where the shadows and the splendour

Softly, softly meet

;

Pouring out the full notes,

Ringing, ringing loud,

When the gold is on the beeches,

And the crimson on the cloud !

Singing at the sunset

!

Happy, happy song !

Shall we listen in the sunset.

Listen, listen Ion
o>
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Silent for the glory,

Silent for the sonjj: ?

Singing at the sunset,

Angel voices hear,

And the harpings of the harpers

Ringing, ringing clear

;

Noaring all the gladness,

I,caving all the gloom,

When the light is on the River,

And the glory on the toml) I

Singing at the sunset

!

Happy, happy song

!

HDcatbcr XinticV

I.

' rTi'.A'nn-.R Lintic, tell me, pray

Why the Snow-wreath went away ?

' Silent Snow-wreath sat alone,

Till she heard the laughing call

Of the merriest stream of all

In the land.

Down the siee[) from stone to stone,

Shyly creeping, smiling", weeping,

Willie a sunbeam held her hand.

Snow-wreath found her home ere lung,

Silence melted into song.

Now she flows, but not alone,

Singing and rejoicing.'

* ' Ilcallicr Lintie,' a Scotch linnet ;
' Burnii-,' a little brook.

;*ll

\\\

1^'

''^%!f

i,
I'l I
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II.

' Heather Lintie, tell nic, I'ra)-,

Why the liiirnie went awny?

' Burnie lauL;]iecl adown the hill.

Kee])ing all the tlciwcrs awake.

I'ill .she saw the j)ui[)ie lake

Deep ami still.

Down the glen from stone to stone,

Dlithely dancing, glinting, glancing,

Singing on in silver tone,

Burnie found her home ere lonir.

Silence sweeter lar than song

;

Now she flow.s, but not alone,

Resting and rejoicing.'

ti

III.

' Heather Lintie, tell me, pray,

^\'lly \ou do not tly away ?

'

Heather i.intic plumed her wing,

Sang about a hajipy nest,

Made with one who loved her hChX

In the spring.

Where beneath a boulder-stone,

In the heather all together,

Warmly nestle all her own.

Heather Lintie will not roam

From her sweet and hidden home.

So she sings, but not alone,

Loving and rejoicing.
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Sunbeam an^ BcwDrop.

O suN'r.K.\:,r, O sunbeam !

I would be a suiibeaui loo !

When the winter dull

Hushes hniv and rill

;

When the thunder-showers

Bow the wecpinu lluwers

;

Wiun the shadows creep,

Cold, and dark', and tlecp,

—

We would tollow, swil't auti bright,

Blending all our love and lighi,

Chasing winter, grim and huary,

Shining all the tears away

—

Turning all die gloom to glory.

All the darkness into day.

O dewdrop, O dewdrop,

I would l)e a dewdrop too 1

When the fatal glow.

Sultry, still and slow.

Makes the scentless llowers

Droop ill withering bowers,

Leaf anil shade and bloom

Touched with early doom, -

We would foUcjw, sweet and bright,

iUending life and love and light

:

Making v.hat was parched and <!i-cary,

Glad and lovely, fresh and fair,

Softly cheering what was wearv,

Sparkling, starlike, evcrywlierc.

hi
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I DRKAMT that I was siijtjing,

Singing all for thee :

And still the notes went ringing

Far over land and sea.

Went ringing till they found thcc,

Though so far away,

And, softly floating roun^l thcc,

Made music, all the day.

Made music that couKl cheer thee,

Full of gentle glee ;

'I h.en leaving echoes near thee.

Came back again to me.

Came back with love ami blessing

On their s]iirit-wings.

With musical expressing

Of sweet and ' oly things.

I dreamt thai I was singing,

Conic again to mo !

And all its fairy ringing

No more a dream shall Ih\
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%\K iaaitt> tor /ll>c.

' I WAIT tor ihoc !' I said it 111 llic splendour

Of golden moons beneath the lonely palms.

' 1 wait for thee
!

' An echo, clear and tender,

Fell from the height across the silver calms.

For I had waited long,

And hope was growing weary.

Though faith and love were stroii;,

And lit tiie path so dreary. -

Till o'er the coral sea

My love should come to me,

' i wait for thee.'

' I wait for thee !
' I said it in mv dreaming,

Then fell a hush bevond the hush of niirhl

;

And, fairer far than southern waters gleaming,

A Presence passed in soft celestial light.

Then calm and sweet and clear,

A spirit voice came si'nging.

Far, far .iway, yet near,

l.ike star-bell>." cr\stal ringing.

Oh, well my own heart knew

That voice so clear and Mue

—

* I wait for thee !

'

'She waits for me !'
I said it in mv weeping,

Kor nevi^r more she rdimtli o cr the sea
;

2 R
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She waits for me ! A glorious vigil keepinj;

IjeyontI the stars, she waiteth there for me.

AikI now I wait awhile,

Beneath the palm trees lonely.

And learn once more to smile,

lor she hath gladness only.

I'esidc the Crystal Sea,

Until the shadows Hee,

She waits for me.
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Thai '111} i,:;n,-. i mar, 'I'li) wuii.Irous woik^ din laic' -I's. l.<xv. r.

w
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A CAN TATA.

iii

/(/// /.

—

Sufirisc.

(i.) T)\\v\ (^iiour ;.

TnK ;-.tars (lie out, and liic uiouii -n»\vr, dim,

Slowly, softly, \\\i: d.irk is paliiiL!, !

C(.>iiics o'er lib- cMstcin horizon rim,

Slowly, soiily, a brisjln imvciliiiL,'.

The white mist floats in the vale at rco',

(ilio.^tly, diml\', a silver shiver;

The L;(;ldeii east and the ])ur|)le we t

I'liishini;- dee]) with a crimsMii (|ui\cr.

The mountains -leaiii with e.\i<eetaiit hi;lit,

Near and i^randly, or tar and faintly,

111 festal rohini; of solenm white,

Waiting, waiting, serene and saintly.
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J,o! on the mountnin-crcst. siuklun and l.iir.

Jiriglit licrald of moriiinrr, the rose-tint is tlicic;

I'cak after peak lij^htcth uj) with the glow

That ciowneth with ruby the Alpine ^now.

Summit on sinnrnit, nnd ciest beyond crest,

The bcacDMs are sj^reading away to the west ;

Ciimson and 'iw^;, and amber and ro>e,

Touch with life and with glory the Alpine sno.\j

(2.) Ciior.Ai.i:.

Father, who hasl made liic mountiin':,

Who hast formed each tiny llouer,

Who hast filled the crystal fountains,

Who hasl sent us sun and shower :

Hear Thy childreivs morning [.raver,.

Asking for Thy guardian < are ;

Keep and guide us all the day.

Lead us sately all tlie way.

Let Thy glorious creation

]>c the whisper of Thy power ;

New ai;d wondrous revelation

Still unfolding I'very hour.

Lit the blessing of Thy love

i'est ,i[)on ns from above;

\n(l may r\<'niii;.' gladness ]>.•

lull of Uianks an 1 piaise to Ti.ee.

iji I
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(;,.) RiiciTArivi:. -Dora.

Our plcasint sumaier work hcL^iiis. \'oii go,

O nicrrv ZcUa, with the obedient herd

To upland pastures, singing all the way.

And you, Lisetta, to the sterner heights.

Where only foot of Alpine goat may pas>,

Or step of mountain maiden. It is mine

To work at home preparing smooth white eheesc

For winter store, and often neeiled gain.

And mine the joy of welcoming once ir.i;rc

My loving sisters when the evening kills.

(4.) So\(;.

—

Dora.

The morning light flingeil;

Its wakening ray,

And as the day hringcth

The work of the da}',

The happy heart singeili

:

Awake and away !

No life can he dreary

When work is delight ;

Though tvriiing be weary.

Rest <x)mjth at night

;

And all will be eh' ery,

If faithful and right.

When duty is treasure,

And labour a joy,
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Iluw .sweet is ihc leisure

Of ended employ 1

'J hen only (an ]ileasi;rj

IJe lice lioni alloy.

[/v',/t<// V. I.

(5.) Si.m;. Zclhi.

Away, away 1 with the break ol day,

Tt; the sunny upland slope !

A'^'^a)-, away I while the earliest ray

i'ells of radiant joy and hope.

Witii the gentle herd that know the word

Of kindness and of care,

While with footstc]->s Iree they foUuw nie,

As I lead them anywhere.

Away, away ! with a merry lay.

And the chime of a hundred bells
;

Away, away ! with a carol i;ay,

And an echo liom the fells.

To the pastures liiL^h. wlierc the shinini; sky

Looks down on a wealth of llowers
;

To the sapphire spots, where forget-mc-nols

Smile on through lonely hours.

Away, away ! while the breezes play

In the fraj^rant summer morn ;

Awa\', away ! while the rock-walls grey

Kesouiul with the Alpen-horn.
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To the cra^s, all bright in the L^ohkii li^^lii

N\iih Horal diadems,

As I'resh and lair, as 'rich ami r.u\','

As any royal i^eins.

Away, away 1 while the rainbow spray

Wreaths the silver waterlalls
;

Away, away! Oh, 1 cannot stay

When the voi( e ul the niorniim ( all.i

!

(6.) Ri ci i.M ivi:.— I.iscttii.

Adieu, my J)ora : /ella dear, adieu !

The (juick light tinkle of the goat-bells now

Reminds me they are waiting tor my i all,

To follow where small llowers have dared lo peep

And laugh, beside the glacier and the ^iiow.

1 shall not go alone, your love shall go with me.

(;.) Dri.r.-—Z7A/ aitJ l\'ni.

Adieu, adieu till eventide I

The hours will (juickly jxas .,

The shadow of the rockh will glide

Across the sunny grass.

^\'e sliall iiol mourn the lessening li::lit,

l'"or we sliall meet at \y\\\\v tonight.

Adieu, adieu till eventi<le !

The hour o{ home and rest,

The hour that TukU us side by side,

The sweetest and the best.

I'nr lo\e i:-. joy, and love is light,

\\\(\ we shall meet at home to-ni.;lil ' m

\\-
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Adieu, adieu till eventide !

T is but a little while !

We would not stay the morning's pride,

Or noontide's dazzling smile.

]>ut welcome evening's waning light,

For we shall meet at home to-niglit

!

Part II.—Noon.

(8.) vSoNG.

—

Lisdta.

It is noon upon the mountains, and the breeze has died

away.

And the rainbow of the morning passes from die torrent

spray,
^

And a calm of golden silence falls upon the glistening

snow.

While the shadows of the noon-clouds rest upon the glen

below.

It is noon upon the mountains, noon upon the giant

rocks

;

Hushed the tinkle of the goat-bells, and the bleating of

the flocks

;

They are sleeping on the gentians, and upon the craggy

height.

In the glow of Aljiine noon-tide, in the glory of the light.

It is noon upon the mountains: I will rest beside the

snow.

Glittering summits far above me, blue-veined glaciers far

below

;
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I will rest upon ihe gentians, till the quiet shadows

creep,

Cool and soft, along the mountains, waking me from

pleasant sleep.

(9.) Noon Chorus.

Rest I while the noon is high,

Rest while the glow

Falls from the summer sky

Over the snow.

Rest ! where the Alj)en-rosc

Crimsons the height,

\ li^-ring tlip mountain-snows,

r •; 'ing the light.

Rest ! while the waterfalls,

Murmuring deep

Far-away lullabies,

Hush thee to sleep.

Rest ! while the noon, etc.

Rest ! where the mountains rise,

Shining and white

;

IMercing the deep blue skies.

Solemn and bright.

Sleep! wliile the silence falls,

Sootiiing to rest,

Sweetest of lullab'es,

Calming and ble>t.

Rest! while ihe uuun, etc.
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( I o. ) Recitati VK.—Lisdta.

Where am I ? I \v?.s sleeping by the snuw

Upon the Alpen-roses in the noon.

But am I dreaming now? The sun is low,

'T is twilight in the valley, and I hear •

No music of the goat-bells. Oh, I fear

It is no dream, but night is coming soon,

And I am all alone upon the height.

And there are small faint tracks, too (juickly lost,

That need sure foot and eye in fullest light,

And crags to leap, and torrents to be crossed

!

I go ! may Power and Love still guard and guide

aright.

(ii.) Song.—LiscHa.

Alone, alone ! yet around me stand

God's mountains, still and grand !

Still and grand, serene and bright,

Sentinels clothed in armour white,

And helmeted with scarlet light.

His Power is near,

I need not fear.

Beneath the shadow of His Throne

Alone, alone, yet not alone !

Alone, alone ! yet beneath me sleep

The flowers His hand doth keep.

Small and fair, by crag or dell,

Trustfully closing star and bell,

Eve by eve as twilight fell.

Ofi

Oft

His

Tilen
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His Love is near,

I need not fear.

Eeneath the rainbow of His Throne,

Alone, alone, yet not alone !

Alone, alone ! yet I will not fear,

For Power and Love are near

!

Step by step, by rock and rill,

Trustfully onward, onward still,

I foUow home with hope and will

!

So near, so near,

I do not fear !

Beneath the Presence of His Throne,

Alone, alone, yet not alone !

Part Til.— Sunset.

(i2.) Sunset Chorlt..

It is coming, it is coming.

That marvellous up-summing,

Of the lovelies;, and grandest all in one :

The great transfiguration.

And the royal coronation,

Of ilie Monarch of the mountains by the priestly Sun.

Watch breathlessly and hearken.

While the forest throne-step^ darken

His investiture in crimson and in fire
;

Not a herald-trumpet ringeth,

Not a prean echo flingeth.

There is music of a silence that is mightier Air, and higher.
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Then in radiant obedience,

A flush of bright allegiance

Lights up the vassal-summits and the proud peaks all

around

;

And a thrill of mystic glory

Quivers on the glaciers hoary,

As the ecstasy is full, and the mighty brow is crowned.

Ii

G

Crowned with ruby of resplendence

In unspeakable transcendence,

'Xeath a canopy of purple and of gold outspread,

With rock-^ceptres upward pointing.

While the glorious anointing

Of tlie consecrating sunlight is poured upon his head.

I'l

W?

Then a swift and still transition

Falls upon the gorgeous vision.

And the ruby and the fire pass noiselessly away

;

But the paling of the splendour

Leaves a rose-light, clear and tender,

And lovelier than the loveliest dream that melts before

the day.

Oh to keep it, oh to hold it,

While the tremulous rays enfold it

!

Oh to drink in all the beauty, and never thirst again !

Yet less lovely if less fleeting !

For the mingling and the meeting

Of the wonder and the rapture can but overflow in pain.
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It is passing, it is passing!

While the softening glow is glassing

In the crystal of the heavens all the fairest of its rose.

Ever faintly and more faintly,

Ever saintly and more saintly,

Gleam the snowy heights around us in holiest repose.

O pure and perfect whiteness !

O mystery of brightness

Upon thos*^ still, majestic orows shed solemnly abroad

!

Like the calm and blessed sleeping

()i saints in Christ's own keeping,

When the smile of holy peace is left, last witness for theii

God.

(13.) Song.—Dora.

The tuneful chime of the herd is stilK

For the milking hour is past.

And tinkle, tinkle, along the hill,

The goat-bells come at last.

But sister, sister, where art thou ?

We watch and wait for thy coming now.

The crimson fades from the: farthest height,

And the rose-fire pales away
;

And softly, softly, the shroud of night

Enfolds the dying day.

]5ut sister, sister, where ait thou?

We watch and wait lor ihy coming now.

The cold wind swells Irom the icy steep.

And the pine-trees (^uake and moan

;

'%
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And darkly, darkly the grey clouds cree[),

And t'loii art all alone.

O sister, sister, where art thou ?

We watch and wait for thy coming now.

(14.) D tj i^; r.—Zella ami Dora.

We will seek thee, we will find thee,

Though the night-winds howl and sweep 1

We will follow through the torrent,

\Ve will follow up the steep.

P'oUow where the Alpen-roses

Make the mountain all aglow,

Follow, follow through the forest,

Follow, follow to the snow !

And our Alpine call shall echo

Yxoxn the reck and from the height,

Till a gladder tone rebounding,

Thine own merry voice resounding,

Fill us with a great delight.

Lisetta ! Lisetta !

Hush and hearken ! Call again

!

Lisetta I Lisetta

!

Hearken, hearken ! All in vain !

We will seek thee, we will find thee,

In the wary chamois' haunt

;

Toil and terror, doubt and danger,

Loving hearts shall never daunt

!

We will follow in the darkness,

We vyill follow in the light

;

Follow, follow till we find thee,

Through the noon or through the night

I

\

1

I

2

L

Z]
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We will seek thee, we will find thee,

Never weary till we hear,

Over all the torrents' rushing,

Joyous answer clearly gushing.

Thine own Alpine echo dear

!

Lisetta ! Lisetta

!

Hush and hearken ! All in vain !

Lisetta ! Lisetta

!

Hearken, hearken ! Call again

!

(15.) Trio.—Zella, Dora, and Lisetta.

Lisetta (//). I am coming !

Zella and Dora (/). She is coming !

Lisetta (/). I am coming, wait for me 1

Zella and Dora (/). She is coming

!

Lisetta (//{/). I am coming !

Zella and Dora ( /). Come, oh come, we wait for thee 1

Nearer, nearer comes the echo,

Nearer, nearer comes the voice,

Nearer, nearer fall the footsteps,

Making us indeed rejoice.

Lisetta. I am coming, wait for me

!

Zella and Dora. Come, oh come, we wait for thee !

n

Zella, Dora, and Lisetta.

We
I

her, \ we (

-| have sought r X have found

They \ mc, ' they (

Fear and danger all are past,

Now with joyful sonq |
''^ ^^'^^ ^^^

\
\ they lead me)

Safely, safely home at last

!

2 s

her,

I

J
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I

(i6.) Chorus—Finale,

Safe home, safe home !

I-'car and danger all are past,

We are safely home at last

!

Oh, the love-light shed around,

In a rich and radiant flow.

When the lost and loved are found,

Is the sweetest heart can know.

Fairer than the dawn-light tender,

Fuller than the noon-tide glow.

Brighter than the sunset-splendour,

Purer than the moonlit snow.

Now let the wild cloud sweep,

Let the wild rain pour !

Now let the avalanche leap

With its long grand roar !

Now let the black night fall

On the mountain crest !

Safe are our dear ones all

In our mountain nest.

Safe home, sate home !

Fear and danger all are past,

We are safelv home at last I
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a Seeing Ibeart*

TO ' FANNY CROSBY.'

Sweet blind singer over the sea,

Tuneful and jubilant 1 how can it be,

That the songs of gladness, which float so far,

As if they fell from the evening star,

Are the notes of one who never may see

* Visible music ' of flower and tree.

Purple of mountain, or glitter of snow,

Ruby and gold of the sunset glow,

And never the light of a loving face ?

Must not the world be a desolate place

For eyes that are sealed with the seal of years,

Eyes that are open only for tears ?

How can she sing in the dark like this.

What is her fountain of light and bliss ?

Oh, her heart can see, her heart can see I

And its sight is strong, and swift and free.

' Many sweet hymns by Tanny Crosby have become known, and are

warmly appreciated in England and Scotland. In answer to tlie inquiry,

' Who is Fanny Crosby?' the following beautiful i*eply was received :

—

' She is a blind lady, whose heart can sec splendidly in the sunshine of

God's love.' Hence the above greeting to a far-off fcUuw-niinister of

song.

I
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Never the ken of mortal eye

Could pierce so deep and far and high

As the eagle vision of hearts that dwell

In the lofty, sunlit citadel

Of Faith that overcomes the world,

AVith banners of Hope and Joy unfurled,

Garrisoned with God's perfect Peace,

Ringing with pseans that never cease.

Flooded with splendour bright and broad,

The glorious light of the Love of God.

Her heart can see, her heart can see !

Well may she sing so joyously !

For the King Himself, in His tender grace,

Hath shown her the brightness of His face :

And who shall pine for a glow-worm light,

When the Sun goes forth in His radiant might?

She can read His law, as a shining chart,

For His finger hath written it on her heart

;

She can read His love, for on all her way

His hand is writing it every day.

' Bright cloud ' indeed must that darkness be,

Wlicre 'Jesus only' the heart can see.

Her heart can see ! her heart can see,

Beyond the glooms and the mystery.

Glimpses of gloiy not i\x away,

Nearing and brightening day by day

;

Golden crystal and emerald bow,

Lustre of'pearl and sapphire glow,

Sparkling river and healing tree,

Evergreen jialms of victory,
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Harp and crown and raiment white,

Holy and beautiful dwellers in light

;

A throne, and One thereon, whose lace

Is the glory of that glorious place.

Dear blind sister over the sea !

An English heart goes forth to thee.

We are linked by a cable of faith and song,

Fl.shing bright sympathy swift along;

C ne in the East and one in the \Vest,

L'nging for Him whom our souls love best,

' Singing for Jesus,' telling His love

All the way to our home above,

Where the severing sea, with its restless tide,

Nevef shall hinder, and never divide.

Sister ! what will our meeting be,

When our hearts shall sing and our eyes shall sec

!

5ul^^ on tbe /iDountafns.

(on the snowdon rangek track.)

There is sultry gloom on the mountain brow,

And a sultry glow beneath.

Oh for a breeze from the western sea,

Soft and reviving, sweet and free,

Over the shadowless hill and lea.

Over the barren heath !

There are clouds and darkness aroimd God's ways,

And the noon of lil^' grows hot;
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And though His faithfulness standeth fast,

As the mighty mountains, a shroud is cast

Over its glory, solemn and vast

Veiling, but changing it not.

Send a sweet breeze from Thy sea, O Lord,

From Thy deep, deep sea of Love

;

Though it lift not the veil from the cloudy height,

Let the brow grow cool and the footsteps light,

As it comes with holy and soothing might,

Like the wing of a snowy dove.

/IDs OTfn&ow.

Under my window my couch is set,

I have gazed through it long, I am gazing yet

;

While on my table lie.

Without one look, each treasured book,

And the verses planned,

Which will have to be copied by and by.

For the pencil fell from forgetful hand.

Though all that from my couch I see

Is the topmost bough of a leafless tree,

Clear pencilled where the blue

Dies into white as it meets the light

From the bright south-east,

I have revelled in my morning view,

My eyes have had a very feast.
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Last night I sat without a lamp,

When the clouds broke up their sullen camp.

Through the tiny pointec' irch,

With its one cross-bar, I wi.\tched a star.

As on unknown quest.

Just touch the zenith of its march,

And curve its path to the solemn west.

Now all the clouds have fled away,

The Dark has died, and the living Day

Has dropped the stars on her shroud ;

And as 1 lie, the shining sky

Is so grandly bright,

With so much radiance endowed.

That it trembles with its wealth of light.

A wealth that is enough for me,

—

I need not mountain, wood, or sea,

In many-tinted sight

;

This seven-rayed flow of pure v/hite glow

Through the sapphire air.

This calming glory of the Light,

Is so unutterably fair

It is not idle to employ

Quick-passing moments on a joy,

Like these sweet morning rays.

So I do not think, but rest and drink

From the crystal river,

While a dewdrop of rejoicing praise

bloats up to Him, the kind Light-Giver!
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CauMemaa Dais?,

Yes, take the greenery away

That smiled to welcome Christmas Day,

Untwine the drooping ivy spray.

The holly leaves are dusty all,

Whose glossy darkness robed the wall,

And one by one the berries fall.

Take down the yew, for with a touch

The leaflets drop, as wearied much

With light and song, unused to such.

Poor evergreens ! Why proudly claim

The glory of your lovely name,

So soon meet only for the llame ?

Another Christmas Day will show

Another green and scarlet glow,

A fresh array of mistletoe.

And this new beauty, arch or crown,

Will stiffen, gather dust, grow brown,

And in its turn be taken down.

To-night the walls will seem so bare !

Ah, well ! look out, look up, for there

The Christmas stars are always fair.

They will be shining just as clear

Another and another year,

O'er all our darkened hemisphere.
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So Christmas mirth has fleeted fast>

The songs of time can never last,

And all is buried with the past.

But ChrisUmas love and joy and peace

Shall never fade and never cease,

Oi Goc"s goodwill the rich increase.

I.

A NIGHT of danger on the sea,

Of sleeplessness and (ear !

Wave after wave comes thundering

Against the strong stone pier
;

Each with a terrible recoil,

And c grim and gathering might,

As blast on blast comes howling past,

Each wild gust wilder than the last.

All through that awful night.

II.

Well for the ships in tlie liarbour now,

Which came with the morning tide
;

With unstrained cable and anchor sure,

How quietly they ride !

Well for the barc[ue that reached at eve,

Though watched wiih breathless fear,

It was sheltered first ere tl)c tempest biual,

It is sale in.iiUe the pier

!
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III.

But see ! a faint and fatal light

Out on the howling sea !

'T is a vessel that seeks the harbour mouth,

As in death-agony.

Though the strong stone arms are open wide,

She has missed the only way

;

'T is all too late, for the storm drives fast.

The mighty waves have swept her past.

And against that sheltering pier shall cast

Their wrecked and shattered prey.

IV.

Nearer and nearer the barque is borne.

As over the deck they dash,

Where sailors five are clinging fast

To the sailless stump of the broken mast,

Waiting the final crash.

Is it all too late ? is there succour yet

Those perishing men to reach ?

Life is so near on the firm-built pier.

That else must be death to each.

There are daring hearts and powerful arms,

And swift and steady feet,

And they rush as down to a yawning grave,

In the strong recoil of the mightiest wave,

Treading that awful path to save,

As they trod a homeward sUcct.
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Over the boulders and foam they rush

Into the ghastly hollow

;

They fling the rope to the heaving wreck,

The aim was sure, and it strikes the deck,

As the shouts of quick hope follow.

VI.

Reached, but not saved ! there is more to do,

A trumpet note is heard

;

And over the rage and over the roar

Of billowy thunders on the shore,

Rings out the guiding word.

There is one chance, and only one,

All can be saved, but how ?

' The rope holdfast^ but quit the mast

At the trumpet-signal " NOW !
"

'

vir.

There is a moment wiien the sea

Has spent its furious strength
;

A shuddering pause with a sudden swirl^

Gathering force again to hurl

Billow on billow in whirl on whirl

;

That moment comes at length

—

With a single shout the ' N070 ' peals out.

And the answering leap is made.

Well for the simple hearts that just

Loosing the mast with fearless trust.

The strange command obeyed !
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vrii.

I'or the ro|)e is f^^cxjd, .-uul the stout arms pull

Ere th(-' brief storm-lull is o'er;

It is but a swift and blinding sweep

Through the \v..ters wild and dark and deep,

And ilie men are safe on shore

—

Safe ! though the fiend-like blast pursue,

Safe ! though the waves dash high
;

But the ringing cliecr that rises clear

Is pierced with a sudden cry

:

IX.

* There are but four drawn up to shore,

And five were on the deck !

'

And the straining gaze that conquers gloom

Still traces, drifting on to doom,

One man upon the wreck.

Again they chase in sternest race

The far-recoiling wave

;

The rope is thrown to the tossing mark,

IJut reaches not in the windy dark

The one they strive to save.

X.

Again they rush, and again they fail,

Again, and yet again :

The storm yells back defiance loud,

The breakers rear a ramixart ]iroud,

And roar, ' In vain, in vain !'
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XI.

Then a j^iant wave caught up the wreck.

And bore it on its crest

;

One moment it hung quivering there

In horrible arrest.

And the lonely man on the savage sea

A lightning flash uplit,

Still clinging fast to the broken mast

That he had not dared to quit.

XII.

Then horror of great darkness fell,

While eyes flashed inward fire
;

And over all the roar and dash,

Through that great blackness came a crash,

A token sure and dire.

The wave had burst upon the pier,

The wreck was scattered wide
;

Another * Noiv'' would never reach

The corpse that lay upon the beach

With the receding tide.

>:i:i.

God's * Now ' is sounding in your cars

;

Oh, let it reach your hcnrt

!

Not only from your sinfulness

He bids you part

;
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Your righteousness as filthy rags

Must all relinquished be,

And only Jesus' precious death

Must be your plea.

XVI.

Now trust the one provided rope,

Now quit the broken mast,

Before the hope of safety be

For ever past.

Fear not to trust His simple word,

So sweet, so tried, so true,

And you are safe for evermore

;

Yes,—even you 1

Xf0bt at Bventi&e»^

•At evening time it shall be light. '—Zi:cH. xiv. 7.

Dear Lord, Thy good and precious Book seems written

all for me

;

Wherever I may open it, I find a word from Thee.

My eyes are dim, but this one verse is pillow for the

night,

Thy promise that ' At Evening Time it shall be ' surely

light.'

1 Written to accompany an engraving :—An old man, worn, but

peaceful, sitting at his cottage door in evening sunlight, with The Boole

on his knee.
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It was not always light with me ; for many a sinful year

I walked in darkness, far from Thee ; but Thou hast

brought me near,

And washed me in Thy precious blood, and taught me by

Thy grace,

And lifted up on my poor soul the brightness of Thy
face.

My Saviour died in darkness that I might live in light,

He closed His eyes in death that mine might have the

heavenly sight

;

He gave up all His glory to bring it down to me,

And took the sinner's place that He the sinner's Friend

might be.

His Spirit shines upon His Word, and makes it sweet

indeed,

Just like a shining lamp held up beside me as I read
\

And brings it to my mind again alone upon my bed.

Till all abroad within my heart the love of God is shed.

I've nearly passed the shadows and the sorrows here

below

;

A little while—a little while, and He will come, I know,

And take me to the glory that I think is very near.

Where I shall see Him face to face and His kind welcome

hear.

And now my loving Jesus is my Light at Eventide,

The welcome Guest that enters in for ever to abide

;

He never leaves me in the dark, but leads me all l;he way,

—

So it is light at Evening Time, and soon it will be Day 1

2 1
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'15ct Spcaftetb.'

Yet speaketh !
' tliDULjli the voice is hushed thai filled

Cathedral nave or choir, like clearest bell,

With music of dod's trutii,—that softly thrilled

The silence of the mourner's heart,—that fell

So sweetly, oh, so sweetly, on the ear

Of those to whom that voice was dearest of the dear.

* Yet speaketh !
' For the echo lingers yet

Where fifty years ago his voice was heard,

And old men weep, who never can fc^rgct

Their early gladness through his i'aiihful word
;

O'er all the waves and storms of life between,

That voice floats on for them still powerful and serene.

' Yet speaketh !
' Glowing hymns, like heavenly breeze.

That stir us, and our ?oft Hosannas lift

To Hallelujahs ;—holy melodies,

Enrobed in grand sweet harmonies, a gift

Laid wholly on the altar of his God,

Without one thought or care for this world's vain applaud;

Deep teachings from tlie Word he held so dear,

Things new and old in that great treasure found

;

A valiant cry, a witness strong and clear,

A trumpet with no pale, uncertain sound :

—

These shall not die, but live ; his rich bequest

To that beloved Church whose servant is at rest.
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* Yet speaketh !' In ihe memory of those

To whom he was indeed 'a I'vin'_; song,' '

The voice, that Uke fair morninLj light aro.se,

Rings on with holy inlUience deep and strong
;

Rings on, iinmingled svidi anoliier sound.

The sweetest, clearest still among all others found

* Yet speaketh !
' By that consecrated life,

The single-hearted, noble, true, and pure,

Which, lifted far above all worldly strife,

Could all but sin so patiently endure.

O elo(|uence ! by this he sj^eaketh yet

;

For who that knew and loved could evermore forget ?

' Yet speaketh !
' K'en the shadow, poor and dim,

Of sun-traced portrait, antl tlie cold, white stone

(All that the stranger-artist guessed of him),

Speak to our hearts in gentle spirit-tone,

Vocal with messages of faith and love.

And burning thoughts that fail like swilt stars from above.

' Yet speaketh !
' There was no last word of love.

So suddenly on us the sorrow fell

;

His bright translation to the home above

Was clouded with no shadow of farewell

;

His last Lent evening closed with praise and prayer.

And tlwn began the songs of endless Easter there.

* Yet speaketh !
' O my father, now more dear

Than ever, 1 have cried— ' Oh, speak to me

* A blind girl, wlio heiircl two or tlircc of his last sermons, said ' lie

was a living song to me.' She too, is 'gone home.'
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Only once more, once more !
' But now I hear

The far-off whisper of thy melody

;

Thou art 'yet speaking' on the heavenly hill,

Each word a note of joy,—and shall we not ' be i^till ' ?

3fot mew l^eav's 2)ai% 1874.

' From glory to glory.'—2 CoR. iii. 18.

* From glory unto glory !
' Be this our joyous song,

As on the King's own highway we bravely march along !

' From glory unto glory !' O word of stirring cheer,

As dawns the solemn brightness of another glad New Yeai,

Our own belovbd Master * hath many things to say
;

'

Look forward to His teaching, unlolding day by day

;

To whispers of His Spirit, while resting at His feet,

Fo glowing revelation, to insight clear and sweet.

' From glory unto glory !
' Our faith hath seen the King,

We own His matchless beauty, as adoringly we sing

:

But He hath more to show us ! O thought of untold

bliss

!

And we press on exultingly in certain hope to this :

—

To marvellous outp-^urings of His ' treasures new and old,'

To largess of His bounty, paid in the King's own gold,

To glorious expansion of His mysteries of grace,

To radiant unveilings of the brightness of His face.
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' From glory unto glory !
' What great things He hath

done,

What wonders He hath shown us, what triumi- s He hath

won !

We marvel at the records of the blessings of th(} year !

But sweeter than the Christmas bells rings out His promise

clear

—

That ' greater things,' far greater, our longing eyes shall

see !

We can but wait and wonder what 'greater things' shall

be!

But glorious fulfilments rejoicingly we claim,

While pleading in the power of the All-i)revailing Name.

* From glory unto glory !
' What mighty l)lessings crown

The lives for which our Lord hath laid His own so freely

down !

Omnipotence to keep us, Omniscience to guide,

Jehovah's Triune Presence within us to abide !

The fulness of His blessing encompasseth our way

;

The fulness of His promises crowns every brightening

day;

The fulness of His glory is beaming from above,

While more and more we realize the fulness of His love.

' From glory unto glory !' Without a shade of care.

Because the Lord who loves us will every burden bear;

Because we trust Him fully, and know that He will

guide.

And know that He will keep us at His beloved side.

i
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'From glory unto glory !' Though tribulation fall,

It cannot touch our treasure, when Christ is all in all I

Whatever lies before us, there can be naught to fear,

For wliat are pain and sorrow when Jesus Christ is near?

' From glory unto glory 1
' O marvels of the word !

' With open face beholding the glory of the Lord,'

We, even we (O wondrous grace !)
' are changed into the

same,'

The image of our Saviour, to glorify His Name.

Abiding in His presence, and walking in the light,

And seeking to 'do always what is pleasing in His sight,'

We look to Him to keep us ' all glorious within,'

Because * the blood of Jesus Christ is cleansing from all

sin.'

The things behind forgetting, we only gaze before,

* From glory unto glory,' that ' shineth more and more,'

Because our Lord hath said it, that such shall be our way

(O splendour of the promise !)
' unto the perfect day.'

From glory unto glory !
' Our fellow travellers still

Are gathering on the journey ! the bright eiectric thrill

.Of quick instinctive union, more frequent and more sweet,

Shall swiftly pass from heart to heart in true and tender

beat.

And closer yet, and closer the golden bonds shall be,

Enlinking all who love our Lord in pure sincerity

;

And wider yet, and wider shall the circling glory glow.

As more and more are taught of God that mighty love to

know.
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O ye who ""eek the Saviour, look up in faith and love,

Come up into the sunsbiine, so l)right and warm above !

No longer tread the valley, but, clinging to His hand,

Ascend the shining summits and view the glorious land.

Our harp-notes should be sweeter, our trumpet-tones more

clear,

Our anthems ring so grandly, that all the world must hear

!

Oh, royal be our music, for who hath cause to sing

Like the chorus of redeemed ones, the Children of the

King!

Oh, let our adoration for all that He hath done

Peal out beyond the stars of God, while voice and life are

one

!

And let our consecration be real, i^nd deep, and true

;

Oh, even now our hearts shall bow, and joyful vows

renew !

—

' In full avid glad surrender we give ourselves to Thee,

Thine utterly, and only, and evermore to be !

O Son of God, who lovest us, we will be Thine alone,

And all we are, and all we have, shall henceforth be Thine

own !'

Now, onward, ever onward, from ' strength to strength ' we

go,

While 'grace for grace' abundantly shall from His fulness

flow,

To glory's full fruition, from glory's foretaste here.

Until His Very Presence crown our ha])piest New Year I
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Another little volume filled with varied verse and song,

Should wake another note of praise, unheard, but deep

and strong

;

For He who knows my truest need, and leads me day by

day,

Has given the music that hath been such solace on my
way.

I look up to my father, and know that I am heard,

And ask Him for the glowing thought, and for the fitting

word

:

I look up to my Father, for I cannot write alone,

'T is sweeter far to seek His strength than lean upon my
own.

And so the closing verses of my new-filled book shall be

A note of praise, dear Father, sung only unto Thee,

—

To Thee, who hast so helped me, to Thee who hast so

blessed,

The only Friend who knows my heart, the nearest and the

best.

I bless Thee, gracious Father, who hast moulded praise

from pain.

And turned a wail of mourning to a trustful calm refrain.

To many a sorrow giving me an afterward of song,

And wafting it to other hearts in comfort true and strong.

* Written on the last leaf ol a ms. volume.
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I bkoS Thee, gracious Father, for Thy pleasant gift to

me,

And earnestly I ask Thee that it may always be

In perfect consecration laid at Thy glorious feet,

Touched with Thine altar-fire, and made an offering pure

and sweet.

I

i:
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Consectatfon ib^tntt.

'H.;rc we offer and present unto Thee, O Lord, ourselves, our souis

and bodies, to be a reasonable, holy, and lively sacrilicu unto

Thee.'

Take my life, and let it be

Consecrated, Lord, to Thee.

Take my moments and my days

;

Let them flow in ceaseless praise.

Take my hands, and let them move

At the impulse of Thy love.

Take my feet, and let them be

Swift and * beautiful ' for Tiiee.

Take my voice, and let me sing

Always, only, for my King.

Take my lips, and let them be

Filled with messages from Thee.

Take my silver and my gold
;

Not a mite would I withhold.

I
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Take my intellect, and use

Every power as Thou shalt choose.

Take my will, and make it Thine ;

It shall be no longer mine.

Take my heart, it is Thine own
;

It shall be Thy royal throne.

Take my love ; my Lord, I pour
At Thy feet its treasure-store.

Take myself, and I will be
Ever, only, all for Ihee.

Set Bpart

Know that the Lord hath set apart him that is godly for

Himself.'—Ps. iv. 3.

Set apart for Jesus !

Is not this enough.

Though the desert prospect

Open wild and rough ?

Set apart for His delight.

Chosen for His holy pleasure,

Sealed to be His special treasure !

Could we choose a nobler joy ?—and would we if we mwhi ?

^.
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II.

Set apart to serve Hin>,

Ministers of liglit,

Standing in His presence,

Ready day or night

!

Chosen for His service blest,

He would have us always willing

Like the angel-hosts, iiilfiUing

Swiftly and rejoicingly, each recognised behest.

III.

Set apart to praise Him,

Set apart for this !

Have the lilcssbd angels

Any truer bliss ?

Soft the prelude, though so clear

;

Isolated tones are trembling

;

But the chosen choir, assembling,

Soon shall sing together, while the universe shall hear.

IV.

Set apart to love Him,

And His love to know 1

Not to waste affection

On a passing show.

Called to give Him life and heart,

Called to pour the hidden treasure,

That none other claims to measure.

Into His beloved hand ! thrice-blessed ' set apart
!

'
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Set apart for ever

For Himself alone !

Now we see our calling

Gloriously shown !

Owning, with no secret dread,

This our holy separation,

Now the crown of consecration
Of the Lord our God shall rest upon our willing head I

»

irbe Secret of a lbapp» ®a».

' The secret of the Lord is with them that fear Him.'-Ps. xxv. 14.

I.

Just to let thy Father do
What He will

;

Just to know that He is true,

And be still.

Just to follo\v^ hour by hour
As He leadeth

;

Just to draw the moment's power
As it needeth.

Just to trust Him, this is all

!

Then the day will surely be
Peaceful, whatsoe'er befall,

Bright and blessed, calm and frae.

' Num. vi. 7.
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II.

Just to let Him speak to thee

Through His word,

Watching, that His voice uiay be

Clearly heard.

Just to tell Him everything

As it rises.

And at once to Him to bring

All surprises.

Just to listen, and to stay

Where you cannot miss His voice.

This is all ! and thus to-day,

Communing, you shall rejoice.

III.

Just to ask Him what to do

All the day.

And to make you quick and true

To obey.

Just to know the needed grace

He bestoweth,

Every bar of time and place

Overfloweth.

Just to take thy orders straight

From the Master's own command !

Blcssbd day ! when thus we wait

Always at our Sovereign's hand.

2 u

It
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i

IV.

Just to recollect His love

Always true

;

Always shining from above,

Always new.

Just to recognise its light

All-enfolding

;

Just to claim its present might,
All-upholding.

Just to know it as thine own,
That no power can take away.

Is not this enough alone

For the gladness of the day?

V.

Just to trust, and yet to ask

Guidance still;

Take the training, or the task,

As He will.

Just to take the loss or gain,

As He sends it

;

Just to take the joy or pain,

As He lends it.

He who formed thee for His praise
Will not miss the gracious aim

;

So to-day and all thy days
Shall be moulded for the same.

-IffB--
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VI.

Just to leave in His dear hand

Little things,

All we cannot understand,

All that stings !

Just to let Him take the rare

Sorely pressing,

Finding all we let Him bear

Changed to blessing.

This is all ! and yet the way

Marked by Him who loves thee best I

Secret of a happy day.

Secret of His promised rest.

Ube xatifailino ©ne^

' He failetli not.'—Zeimi. iii. 5.

He who hath led will lead

All through the wilderness
j

He who hath fed will feed
;

He who hath blessed will bless
;

He who hath heard thy cry,

. Will never close His ear ;

He who hath marked thy faintest sigh,

Will not forget thy tear.

He loveth always, faileth never

;

So rest on Him, to-day, for ever !
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II.

He wlio hath made thee whole
Wil] heal thee day by day

;

He who hath spoken to thy soul

Hath many things to say.

He who hath gently tauglit

Yet more will make thee know
;

He who so wondrously hath wrought
Yet greater things will show.

He loveth always, faileth never
;

So rest on Him, to-day, for ever !

III.

He who hath made thee nigh

Will draw thee nearer still

;

He who hath given the first supply

Will satisfy and fill.

He who hath given thee grace

Yet more and more will send

;

He who hath set thee in the race

Will speed thee to the end.

He loveth always, faileth never
;

So rest on Him, to-day, for ever !

[V.

He who hath won thy heart

Will keep it true and free
;

He who hath shown thee what thou art

\\"\\\ show Himself to thee.

uasii.^
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He who hath bid thee live,

And made thy life His own,

Life more abundantly will give,

And keep it His alone.

He loveth always, faileth never
;

So rest on Him, to-day, for ever

!

V.

Then trust Him for to-day

As thine unfailing Friend,

And let Him lead thee all the way,

Who loveth to the end.

And let the morrow rest

In His beloved hand
;

His good is better than our best,

As we iihall understand,

—

If, trusting Him who faileth never.

We rest on Him, to-day, for ever 1

©n tbe Xor&'s Stbe.

' Thine are we, David, and on thy side, tiiou son of Jesse. '-

I CiiRON. xii. 18.

I.

Who is on the I .urd's side ?

WIio will serve the King?

Wiio will be His helpers,

Other lives to bring }
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Who will leave the world's side ?

Who will face the foe ?

^Vho is on the Lord's side ?

Who for Him will go ?

J^espme. By Thy call of mercy,

By Thy grace divine,

We are on the Lord's side
;

Saviour, we are Thine.

II.

Notfor weight of glory,

Not for crown and palm,
Enter we the army.

Raise the warrior-psalm

;

But for Love that claimeth

Lives for whom He died :

He whom Jesus nameth
Must be on His side.

^^esj^onse. By Thy love constraining,

By Thy grace divine,

We are on the Lord's side

;

Saviour, we are Thine.

III.

Jesus, Thou hast bought us,

Not with gold or gem.
But with Thine own life-blood,

For Thy diadem.
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With Thy blesshig fiUir.g

Each who comes to Thee,

Thou hast made us willing,

Thou hast matie us free.

Response. By Thy grand redemption,

By Thy grace divine,

We are on the Lord's side
;

Saviour, we are Thine.

IV.

Fierce may be the conflict,

Strong may be the foe,

But the King's own army

None can overthrow.

Round His standard ranging.

Victory is secure,

For His truth unchanging

Makes the triumph sure.

Response. Joyfully enlisting

By Thy grace divine,

We are on the Lord's side
;

Saviour, wc are Tiiinc.

V.

Chosen to be soldiers

In an alien land
;

'Chosen, called, iind faithful,'

For our Captain's band
;
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|i

In the service royal

Let us not grow cold :

Let us be right loyal,

Noble, true, and bold.

Response. Master, Thou wilt keep us,

By Thy grace divine,

Always on the Lord's side,

Saviour, always Thine !

XTruesbeaiteb, Mbole*bearte&.

I.

True-hearted, whole-hearted, faithful and loyal,

King of our lives, by Thy grace we will be

Under Thy standard, exalted and royal,

Strong in Thy strength, we will battle for Thee I

II.

True-hearted, whole-hearted ! Fullest allegiance

Yielding henceforth to our glorious King
;

Valiant endeavour and loving obedience

Freely and joyously now would we bring.

III.

True-hearted ! Saviour, Thou knowest our story

;

Weak are the hearts that we lay ut Thy feet,

Sinful and treacherous ! yet, for Thy glory,

Heal them, and cleanse them from sin and deceit.
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IV.

Whole-hearted ! Saviour, beloved and glorious,

Take Thy great power, and reign Thou alone,

Over our wills and affections victorious,

Freely surrendered, and wholly Thine own.

V.

^rt'^-hearted,/«/5'^- hearted ! Heed we the warning!

Only the whole can be perfectly true

;

Bring the whole offering, all timid thought scorning,

True-hearted only if whole-hearted too.

VI.

Half-hearted ! Saviour, shall aught be withholden,

Giving Thee part who hast given us all ?

Blessings outpouring, and promises golden

Pledging, with never reserve or recall.

VFI.

Half-hearted ! Master, shall any who know Thee

Grudge Thee their lives, who hast laid down Thine own?

Nay ; we would offer the hearts that we owe Thee,

—

Live for Thy love and Thy glory alone

VIII.

Sisters, dear sisters, the call is resounding,

Will ye not echo the silver relrain.

Mighty and sweet, and in gladness abounding,

—

' Truc-hcartcd, whole-hearted !
' ringing again ?
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IX.

Jesus is with us, His rest is before us,
I'rightly His standard is waving above.

Brothers, dear brothers, in gathering chorus,
Peal out the watchword of courage and love

!

X.

Teal out the watchword, and silence it never,
Song of our spirits, rejoicing and free

!

•' True-hearted, whole-hearted, now and for ever
King of our lives, by Thy grace we will be !

'

'

"B^ Ub^ Cross anb il>assfon/

' He hath given us rest by His sorrow, and life by His death.'-

JOHN BUNYAN,

I.

What hast Thou done for me, O mighty Friend,
Who lovest to the end !

Reveal Thyself, that I may now behold
Thy love unknown, untold.

Bearing the curse, and made a curse for me,
That blessed and made a blessing I might be

II.

Oh, Thou wast crowned with thorns, that I might wer
A crown of glory fair

;

ear



' Exceeding sorrowful,' that I might be

Exceeding glad in Thee

;

' Rejected and despised,' that I might stand

Accepted and complete on Thy right hand.

III.

Wounded for my transgression, stricken sore.

That I might ' sin no more ;'

Weak, that I mijht be always strong in Thee

;

Bound, that I niigh't be free
;

Acquaint with grief, that I might only know

Fulness of joy in everlasting flow.

IV.

Thine was the chastisement, with no release,

That mine might be the peace

;

The bruising and the cruel stripes were Thine,

That healing might be mine

;

Thine was the sentence and the condemnation,

Mine the acquittal and the full salvation.

V.

For Thee revilings, and a mocking throng,

' For me the angel-song;

For Thee the frown, the hiding of God's face,

For me His smile of grace

;

Sorrows of hell and bitterest death for Thee,

And heaven and everlasting life for mc.
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VI.

Thy cross and passion, and Thy precious death,

While I have mortal breath,

Shall be my spring of love and work and praise,

The life of all my days
;

Till all this mystery of love supreme

Be solved in glory—glory's endless theme.

i:

Xtbe ©pene& jfountain.

'A fountain opened for sin and for uncloanness. . . . Wounded in the

house of My friends.

—

Zkch. xiii. i, 6.

I.

And I have wounded Thee—oh, wounded Thee !

—

Wounded the dear, dear Hand that holds me fast

!

Oh, to recall the word ! That cannot be !

Oh, to unthink the thought that out of reach hath passed

II.

Sorrow and bitter grief replace my bliss;

I could not wish that any joy should be
;

There is no room for any thought but this,

That I have sinned—have sinned—iiave wounded Thee 1

III.

How cou/d I grieve Thee so ! Thou couldst have kept

;

My fall was not the failure of Thy word.

Thy promise hath no (law, no dire ' except,"

To neutralize the grace so royally conferred.



Oh the exceeding sinfuhiess of sin !

Tenfold exccedin<j; in the love-lit litrht

Of Thy sufficient grace, without, within,

Enough for every need, in nevcr-conciuercd might I

With all the shame, with all the keen distress,

Quick, ' waiting not,' I flee to Thee again ;

Close to the wound, beloved Lord, I press,

That Thine own precious blood may overflow the stain

VI.

O precious blood 1 Lord, let it rest on me !

I ask not only pardon from my King,

But cleansing from my Priest. I come to Thee

Just as I came at first,—a sinful, helpless thing.

VII.

Oh, cleanse me now ! My Lord, I cannot slay

For evening shadows and a silent hour

:

Now I have sinned, and now, with no delay,

I claim Thy promise and its total power.

vin.

O Saviour, bid me 'go and sin no more,'

And keep me always 'neatli the might}- flow

Of Thy perpetual fountain ; I implore

That Thy perpetual cleansing I may fully kn^.v

1

1
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tTbc il>i'cciou6 JS100& of 3esus.

I.

Precious, precious blood of Jesus,
Shed on Calvary;

Shed for rebels, shed for sinners,

Shed for me.

II.

Precious blood, that hath redeemed us

!

All the price is paid

;

Perfect pardon now is offered,

Peace is made.

III.

Precious, precious blood of Jesus,
Let it make thee whole

;

Let it flow in mighty cleansing'

O'er thy soul.

IV.

Though thy sins are red like crimson,
Deep in scarlet glow,

Jesu's precious blood can make them
White as snow.

V.

Now the holiest with boldness
We may enter in,

For the open fountain cleanseth

From all sin.
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VI.

Precious blood ! by this we conquer

In tile fiercest fi,^'llt,

Sin and Satan overcoming

By its migiit.

VII.

Precious, precious blood of Jesus,

Ever flowing free !

O believe it, O receive it,

'T is for thee !

VI II.

Precious blood, whose full atonement

Makes us nigh to God I

Precious blood, 01. '' -ong of j^lory,

Praise and laud

!

% TRenteinbcr XTbee.

'Thus saith the Lord, 1 rcniembi-r llice, the kindness of thy youth,

the love of thine espousals.'—JiiK. ii. 2.

My Lord, dost l^hou intlced remember me,

Just ///(?, the least and last?

With all the names of Thy redeemed,

And all Thy angels, has it seemed
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As though my name might pcrliaps be overpassed

Yet here I find Thy word of tenderest grace,

True for this moment, perfect for my case,

—

'Thus saith Jehovah, I remember thee!'

II.

My Lord, dost Thou remember this of me,

The kindness of ?ny youth P

—

The tremulous gleams of early days,

The first faint thrills of love and praise,

Vibrating fitfully? Not much, in truth,

Can I bring back at memory's wondering call

;

Yet Thou, my faithful Lord, remembcrest all,

—

'Thus saith Jehovah, I remember thee !'

III.

My Lord, dost Thou remember this of me,

My love, so poor, so cold ?

Oh, if I had but loved Thee more I

Yet Thou hast pardoned. Let nic pour

My life's best wine for Thee, my heart's best gold

(Worthless, yet all I have), for very shame

That Thou shouldst tell me, calUng me by nauK,-

'Thus saith Jehovah, I remember tlico !'

IV.

My Lord, dost Thou remember this of nic,

The day of Thine own power?
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The love of mine espousals sweet,

The laying wholly at Thy feet

Of heart and life, in that glad, willing hour ?

That love was Thine—I gave Thee but Thine own,

And yet the Voice falls from the emerald throne,

—

* Thus saith Jehovah, 1 remember thee 1

'

V.

My Lord, dost Thou remember this of me ?

Forgetting every fall.

Forgetting all the treacherous days,

Forgetting all the wandering ways.

With fulness of forgiveness covering all

:

Casting these memories, a hideous store,

Into the crimson sea, for evermore.

And only saying, ' I remember thee !'

VI.

My Lord, art Thou indeed remembering me ?

Then let me not forget

!

Oh, be Thy kindness all the way,

Thy everlasting love to-day,

In sweet perpetual remembrance set

Before my view, to fill my marvelling gaze,

And stir my love, and lift my life to praise.

Because Thou sayest, ' I remember thee
!

'

2 X
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I.

I KNOW the crimson stain of sin,

Defiling all without, within

;

But now rejoicingly I know
That He has washed me white as snow.
I praise Him for the cleansing tide.

Because I know that Jesus died.

11.

I know the helpless, hopeless plaint,

'The whole head sick, the whole heart faint;
But now I trust His touch of grace,

That meets so perfectly my case,

So tenderly, so truly deals
;

Because I know that Jesus heals.

III.

I know the pang of forfeit breath,

When life in sin was life in death

;

But now I know His life is mine,
And nothing shall that cord untwine,

Rejoicing in the life He gives.

Because I know that Jesus lives.

IV.

I know how anxious thought can press,

I know the weight of carefulness

;
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But now I know the sweet reward

Of casting all upon my Lord,

No longer bearing what He bears,

Because I know that Jesus cares.

V.

I know the sorrow that is known

To the tear-burdened heart alone

;

But now I know its full relief

Through Him who was acquaint with grief

And peace through every trial flows,

Because I know that Jesus knows.

VI.

I know the gloom amid the mirth,

The longing for the love of earth

;

But now I know the Love that fills.

That gladdens, blesses, crowns, and stills,

That nothing mars and nothing moves,

—

1 know, I know that Jesus loves.

VII.

I know the shrinking and the fear,

When all seems wrong, and nothing clear

;

But now I gaze upon His throne,

And faith sees all His foes o'erthrown.

And I can wait till He explains,

Because 1 know that Jesus reigns.
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Urnstftio 3esu0.

I.

I AM trusting Thee, Lord Jesus,
Trusting only Thee

;

Trusting Thee for full salvation,

Great and free.

II.

I am trusting Thee for pardon
;

At Thy feet I bow,

For Thy grace and tender mercy,
Trusting now.

III.

I am trusting Thee for cleansing

In the crimson flood
;

Trusting Thee to make me holy

By Thy blood.

rv.

I am trusting Tiiee to guide me
Thou alone shalt lead !

Every day and hour supplying

All my need.
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V.

I am trusting Thee for power
;

Thine can never fail I

Words which Thou Thyself shall give me,

Must prevail.

VI

I am trusting Thee, Lord Jesus :

Never let me fall

!

i am trusting Thee for ever,

And for all.

Xoolting unto ^esus*

Looking unto Jesus

!

Battle-shout of faith,

Shield o'er all the armour,

Free from scar or scathe.

Standard of salvation.

In our hearts unfurled,

Let its elevation

Overcome the world !

II.

Look away to Jesus,

Look awa\- from all
;

Then we need not stumMe,

Then we shall not fall.
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From each snare that lureth,

Foe or phantom grim,

Safety this ensureth

:

Look away to Him.

III.

Looking into Jesus,

Wonderingly we trace

Heights of power and glory,

Depths of love and grace.

Vistas far unfolding

Ever stretch before,

As we gaze, beholding

Ever more and more.

IV.

Looking up to Jesus,

On the emerald throne

!

Faith shall pierce the heavens

Where our King is gone.

Lord, on Thee depending,

Now, continually,

Heart and mind ascending.

Let us dwell with Thee.

Sbintng.

I.

Are you shhiing for Jesus, dear one ?

You have given your heart to Him ;

But is the light strong within it,

Or is it but pale and dim ?
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Can everybody see it,

—

That Jesus is all to you ?

That your love to Him is burning

With radiance warm and true ?

Is the seal upon your forehead,

So that it must be known

That you are * all for Jesus,'

—

That your heart is all His own ?

11.

Are you shining for Jesus, dear one ?

You remember the first sweet ray,

When the sun arose upon you

And brought the gladsome day

;

When you heard the gospel message,

And Jesus Himself drew near,

And helped you to trust Him simply.

And took away your fear

;

When the darkness and the shadows

Fled like a weary night.

And you felt that you could praise Him,

And everything seemed bright.

III.

Are you shining for Jesus, dear one,

So that the holy light

May enter the hearts of others.

And make them glad and bright ?

Have you spoken a word for Jesus,

And told to some around,
,

Who do not care about Him,

What a Saviour you have found ?
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Have you lifted the lamp for others,

That has guided your own glad feel ?

Have you echoed the lovinc; message,

That seemed to you so sweet ?

IV.

Are you shining for Jesus, dear one,

—

Shining for Him all day.

Letting the light bum always

Along the varied way ?

Always,—when those beside you

Are walking in the dark ?

Al\>ays,—when no one is helping,

Or heeding your tiny spark ?

Not idly letting it flicker

In every passing breeze

Of pleasure or temptation,

Of trouble or of ease ?

V.

Are you shining for Jesus, dear one,-

Shining just everywhere,

Not only in easy places,

Not only just here or there?

Shining in happy gatherings.

Where all are loved and known ?

Shining where all are strangers ?

Shining when quite alone ?

Shining at home, and making

True sunshine all around ?

Shining abroad, and faithful

—

Perhaps among faithless—found ?
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VI.

Are you shining for/esus, dear one,

Not for yourself at all ?

Not because dear ones, watching,

Would grieve if your lamp should Tall ?

Shining because you are walking

In the Sun's unclouded rays,

And you cannot help reflecting

The light on which you gaze?

Shincth because it shineth

So warm and bright above,

That you mus^ let out the gladness.

And you fnust show forth the love ?

VII.

Are you shining for Jesus, dear one ?

Or is there a little sigh

That the lamp His love had lighted

Docs not burn clear and high ?

Is the heavenly crown that waits you,

Still, still without a star,

Because your light was hidden.

And Sent no rays afar ?

Do you feel you have not loved Him
With a love right brave and loyal,

But have faintly fought and followeci

His banner bright and royal ?
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VIII.

Oh, come again to Jesus !

Come as you came at first,

And tell Him all that hinders,

And tell Him all the worst

;

And take His sweet forgiveness

As you took it once before,

And hear His kind voice saying,

' Peace ! go, and sin no more !

'

Then ask for grace and courage

His name to glorify,

That never more His precious light

Your dimness may deny.

IX.

Then risvi, and, * watching daily,'

Ask Him your lamp to trim

With the fresh oil He giveth,

That it may not burn dim.

Yes, rise and shine for Jesus !

Be brave, and bright, and true

To the true and loving Saviour,

Who gave Himself for you.

Oh, shine for Jesus, dear one.

And henceforth be your way

Bright with the light that shineth

Unto the perfect day !
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I.

Unto him that hath, Thou givest

Ever ' more abundantly.'

Lord, I live because Thou livest,

Therefore give more life to me
;

Therefore speed me in the race

;

'I'herefore let me grow in grace.

II.

Deepen all Thy work, O Master,

Strengthen every downward root,

Only do Thou ripen faster,

More and more, Thy pleasant fruit.

Purge me, prune me, self abase,

Only let me grow in grace.

III.

Jesus, grace for grace outpouring.

Show me ever greater things

;

Raise me higher, sunward soaring,

Mounting as on eagle-wings.

I3y the brightness of Thy face,

Jesus, let me Ljrow in grace.

IV.

Let me grow by sun and shower,

Every moment water me
;
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Make me really hour by hour

More and more conformed to Thee,

That Thy loving eye may trace,

Day by day, my growth in grace.

V.

Let me then be always growing.

Never, never standing still

;

Listening, learning, better knowing

Thee and Thy most blessed will.

Till I reach Thy holy place,

Daily let me grow in grace.

IRestind.

' This is the rest wherewith ye may cause the weary to rest ; and

this is the refreshing.'—ISA. xxviii. 12.

Resting on the faithfulness of Christ our Lord

;

Resting on the fulness of His own sure word

;

Resting on His power, on His love untold

;

Resting on His covenant secured of old.

II.

Resting 'neath His guiding hand for *r-

Resting 'neath His shadow from the ntidc

Resting at the eventide beneath His \\iiig,

In the fair pavilion of our Saviour King.

3;
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in.

Resting in the fortress while the foe is nigh

;

Resting in the lifeboat while the waves roll high
;

Resting in His chariot for the swift glad race

;

Resting, always resting in His boundless grace.

IV.

Resting in the pastures, and beneath the Rock
;

Resting by the waters where He leads His flock

;

Resting, while we listen, at His glorious feet

;

Resting in His very arms I—O rest complete 1

V.

Resting and believing, let us onward press,

Resting in Himself, the Lord our Righteousness ;

Resting and rejoicing, let His saved ones sing,

Glory, glory, glory be to Christ our King I

' Filled with all the fulness of God.'—Erir. iii. 19.

HoLV Father, Thou hast spoken

Words beyond our grasp of thought,-

Words of grace and power unbroken,

With mysterious glory fraught.
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II.

Promise and command combining,

Doubt to chase and faith to lift

;

Self renouncing, all resigning,

We would claim this mighty gift.

III.

Take us, Lord, oh, take us truly,

Mind and soul and heart and will

Empty us and cleanse us throughly,

Then with all Thy fulness filL

IV.

Lord, we ask it, hardly knowing

What this wondrous gift may be ;

But fulfil to overflowing,

—

Thy great meaning let us see.

V.

Make us in Thy royal i)alace

Vessels worthy for the King

;

From Thy fulness fill our chalice,

From Tliy never-failing spring.

VI,

Father, by this blessed filling,

Dwell Thyself in us, we pray

;

We are waiting. Thou art willing,

Fill us with Thyself to-day !
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increase our jfaitb.

'Lord, increase our faith.'

—

Luke xvii, 5.

I.

Increase our faith, beloved Lord !

For Thou alone canst give

The faith that takes '!'hee at Thy word,

The faith bv which we live.

I

II.

Increase our laith ! So weak are we,

Thai we both may and must

Commit our very faith to Thee,

Entrust to Thee our trust.

III.

Increase our faith 1 for there is yet

Much land to be possessed

;

And by no other strength we get

Our heritage of rest.

IV.

Increase our laith ! On this l^rnad shield

* AlV fiery darts be caught

;

We must be victors in the field

Where Thou for us hast foii-iit.
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V.

increase our faith, that Ave may claim

Each starry promise sure,

And always triumph in Thy na»iie,

And to the end endure.

VI.

Increase our faith, O Lord, we pray,

That we may not depart

From Thy commands, but a/l obey

With free and loyal heart.

VII.

Increase our Hiith—increase it still

—

From heavenward hour to hour,

And in us gloriously * fulfil

The work of faith with power.'

VIII.

Increase our faith, that never dim

Or trembling it may be,

Crowned with the ' perfect peace ' of him

'Whose mind is stayed on Thee.*

IX.

Increase cur faith, for Thou hast prayecj

That it should never fail

;

Our stedfast anchorage is made

With Thee, within the veil.
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X,

Increase our faitli, that unto Thee

More fruit may still abound

;

That it may grow 'exceedingly,'

And to Thy praise be found.

xr.

Increase our faith," O Saviour dear,

By Thy sweet sovereign grace,

Till, changing faith for vision clear,

We see Thee face to face

!

'IttoboDs Ituows but Jesus.

• NoDODV knows but Jesus !

'

'T is only the old refrain

Of a quaint, pathetic slave-song,

But it comes again and again.

II.

I only heard it quoted.

And I do not know the rest

;

But the music of the message

Was wonderfully blessed.

2 Y
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iir.

For it fell upon my spirit

Like sweetest twilight psalm,

When the breezy sunset waters

Die into starry calm.

IV.

' Nobody knows but Jesus 1

'

Is it not better so,

That no one else but Jesus,

My own dear Lord, should know ?

V.

When the sorrow is a secret

Between my Lord and me,

I learn the fuller measure

Of His quick sympathy.

VI.

Whether it be so heavy,

That dear ones could not beat

To krow the bitter burden

They could not come and share

:

vir.

Wheth it be so tiny,

That others could not see

\\hy it should be a trouble,

And becm bo real lu iu<j

:
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VIII.

Either and both, I lay them

Down at my Master's feet,

And find them, alone with Jesus,

Mysteriously sweet

IX.

Sweet, for they bring me closer

To the dearest, truest Friend

;

Sweet, for He comes the nearer,

As 'neath the cross I bend

;

X.

Sweet, for they are the channels

Through which His teachings flow

;

Sweet, for by these dark secrets

His heart of love I know.

XI.

• Nobody knows but Jesus
!

'

It is music for to-day,

And through the darkest hours

It will chime along the way.

XII.

' Nobody knows but Jesus !

*

My Lord, I bless Thee now

For the sacred gift of sorrow

That no one knows but Thuu.
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1I3C Is tb\? Xffc,

I.

Ji.sus, Thy life is mine I

Dwell evermore in me

;

And let mc see

That nothing can untwine

My life from Thine.

•
• II.

Thy life in me be shown !

Lord, I would henceforth seek

To think and speak

Thy thoughts, Thy words alonCi

No more my own.

III.

Thy love, Thy joy. Thy peace,

Continuously impart

Unto my heart

;

Fresh springs, that never ccasCj

But still increase.

IV.

The blest reality

Of resurrection power,

Thy Church's dower,

Life more abundantly,

Lord, give to me I
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V.

Thy fullest gift, O Lord,

Now at Thy feet I claim,

Through Thy dear name

!

And touch the rapturous chord

Of praise forth poured.

VI.

Jesus, my life is Thine,

And evermore shall be

Hidden in Thee

!

For nothing can untwine

Thy life from mine.

Enouob.

I.

1 AM SO weak, dear Lord, I cannot stand

One moment without Thee

!

But oh ! the tenderness of Thine enfolding,

And oh I the faithfulness of Thine upholding,

And oh! the strength of Thy right hand !

That strength is enough for me

!

II.

1 am so needy, Lord, and yet I know

All fulness dwells in Thee

;
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And hour by hour that never-failing treasure

SuppHes and fills, in overflowing measure,

My least, my greatest need ; and so

Tiiy grace is enough for me I

III.

It is so sweet to trust Thy word alone

:

I do not ask to see

The unveiling of Thy purpose, or the sinning

Of future light on mysteries untwining :

Thy promise-roll is all my own,

—

Thy word is enough for me 1

IV.

Tiie human heart asks love ; but now I know

That my heart hath from Thee
All real, and full, and marvellous affection.

So near, so human
; yet divine perfection

Thrills gloriously the mighty glow 1

Thy love is enough for me !

V.

There were strange soul -depths, restless, vast, and

broad,

Unfathomed as the sea

;

An infinite craving for some infinite stilling

;

But now Thy perfect love is perfect filling

!

Lord Jesus Christ, my Lord, my God,

Thou, Thou art enough for me I
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I.

God's reiterated ' all !'

O wondrous word of peace and power

!

Touching with its tuneful fall

The rising of each hidden hour,

All the day.

It.

Only all His word believe,

All peace and joy your heart shall fill,

All things asked ye shall receive :

This is Thy Father's word and will,

For to-day.

III.

' All I have is thine,' saith He.
' All things are yours,' He saith again

;

All the promises for thee

Are sealed with Jesus Christ's Amen,

For to-day.

IV.

He shall all your need supply,

And He will make all grace abound

;

Alwayfi all sufficiency

In Him for «// things shall be found,

For to-day.
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V.

All His work He shall fulfil,

All the good pleasure of His will,

Keeping thee in all thy ways,

And with thee always, ' all the days/

And today t

I.

Only a mortal's powers,

Weak at their fullest strength

;

Only a few swift-flashing hours,

Short at their fullest length.

II.

Only a page for the eye,

Only a word for the ear,

Only a smile, and by and by

Only a quiet tear.

III.

Only one heart to give.

Only one voice to use

;

Only one little life to live^

And only one to lose.
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3

IV.

Poor is my best, and small

:

How could I dare divide?

Surely my Lord shall have it all,

lie shall not be denied 1

V.

All ! for far more I owe

Than all I have to bring

;

All ! for my Saviour loves me so f

All! for I love my King I

VI.

All ! for it is His own,

He gave the tiny store

;

All ! for it must be His alone ;

All 1 for I have no more.

VII.

All 1 for the last and least

He stoopeth to uplift

:

The altar of my great High Priest

Shall sanctify my gift.
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OyQ /IDaster.

' I love my master ; . . . I will not go out frw. And he shall

serve him for ever.'—Ex. xxi. s, 6.

I.

I LOVE, I love my Master,

I will not go out free,

For He is my Redeemer,

He paid the price for me.

II.

I would not leave His service,

It is so sweet and blest

;

And in the weariest moments

He gives the truest rest.

111.

I would not halve my service.

His only it must be,

—

His ojily, who so loved me
And gave Himself for me.

IV.

My Master shed His life-blood

My vassal life to win,

And save me from the bondage

Of tyrant self and sin.
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He chose mc for His service,

And gave luc power to choose

'J'hat hlcssiid, ' perfect freedom'

Which I shall never lose :

VT.

For He hath met my longing

With word of golden tone,

That I shall serve lor ever

Himself, Himself alone.

VII.

* Shall serve Him ' hour by hour,

I'or He will show me how

;

My Master is fulfilling

His promii.e even now 1

VI 1 1.

* Shall serve Him,' and * for ever;

'

O hope most sure, most fair 1

The perfect love outpouring

In perfect service there

!
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IXi

Rejoicing and adoring,

Henceforth my song shall be:

I love, I love my Master,

I will not go out free 1

perfect pence.

IN ILLS' LSS.

I.

Like a river glorious

Is God's perfect peace,

Over all victorious

In its bright increase.

Perfect—yet it flowclh

Fuller every day

;

Perfect—yet it growcth

Deeper all the way.

Chorus. Stayed upon Jehovah,

Hearts are fully blest,

rinding, as He promiscil,

Perfect peace and rest.

n.

Hidden in the hollow

Of His blessed hand,

Never foe can follow,

Never traitor stand.
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Not a surge of worry,

Not a shade of care,

Not a blast of hurry

Touch the spirit there.

Chorus. Stayed upon Jehovah,

Hearts arc fully blest,

linding, as He promised,

i'crfect peace and rest.

III.

Every joy or trial

ralleth ftoni above,

Traced ui)on our dial

liy the Sun of Love.

We may trust II im solely

All for us to do

;

'I'hey who trust II im wholly,

I'^ind Him wholly true.

Chorus. Stajed ui)on Jehovah,

Hearts arc fully blest,

rinding, as He promised,

Perfect peace and rcbt.

*3 am witb Hbcc!'

I.

*I am with thee !' lie hath said it

'n His truth and tender grace;

Scaled the promise, grandly sijokcn,

Willi how many a mighty token

Uf His love and faithfulness.
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II.

He is with thee I—In thy dwelling,

Shielding thee from fear of ill

;

All thy burdens kindly bearing,

For thy dear ones gently caring,

Guarding, keeping, blessing still.

III.

He is with thee !—In thy service

He is with thee * certainly,'

Filling with the Spirit's power,

Giving in the needing hour

His own messages by thee.

i!

IV.

He is with thee 1—With thy spirit,

With thy lips, or with thy pen

;

In the quiet preparation,

In the heart-bowed congregation,

Nevermore aloi"" again I

V.

He is with thee !—With thee always^

All the nights and all the days
;

Never failing, never frowning,

With His lovin^-kindnt'bs crowning.

Tuning all lliy life lo praise.
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VI.

lie is with thee !—Thine own Master,

Leading, loving to the end

;

Brightening joy and lightening sorrow,

All to-day, yet more to-morrow.

King and Saviour, Lord and Friend. I \\

VII.

He is with thee !—Yes, for ever,

Now, and through eternity

;

Then with Him for ever dwelling,

Thou shalt share His joy excelling.

Thou witn Christ, and Christ with thcc!

Unist and Bidtrust*

DisiKUST thyself, but trust His grace;

it is enough for thee !

Ill every trial thou shalt trace

Its all-sufficiency.

II.

IK .trust thyself, l)ut liusi His strength

in Him ilioii >lialt be .strong :

His weakest ones may learn at It-ngth

.\ daily lriun)ph-i,on.^;.
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II.

Distrust thyself, but trust His love;

Rest in its diangeiess glow

:

And life or death shall only prove

Its everlasting flow.

IV.

Distrubt thyself, but trust alone

In Him, for all—for ever

!

And joyously thy heart shall own
That Jesus faileth never.

M4tbout Cavctulnc53.

I .voulJ have vou without carefulness. '- 1 Cor. vii. 33,

Master ! how shall I bless Thy name

For Thy tender love to nie,

For the sweet cnablings of Thy grace,

So sovereign, yet so free,

Tliat have taught nic to obey Thy word

And cast my care on Thee

!

II.

They tell of weary burdens borne

For discipline of life,

Of long anxieties and doubts,

Of struggle and of strife,

Of a path of dim perplexities

With fears and shadows rife.
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III.

Oil, I have trod that weary path,

With burdens not a few,

With shadowy faith that Thou would'st lead

And help me safely through,

Trying to follow and obey,

And bear my burdens too.

IV.

Master ! dear Master, Thou didst speak,

And yet I did not hear.

Or long ago I might have ceased

From every care and fear,

And gone rejoicing on my way

From brightening year to year.

Just now and then some steeper slope

Would seem so hard to climb,

That I miis/ cast my load on Thee
;

And I left it lor a time,

And wondered at the joy at heart,

Like sweetest Christmas chime.

VI.

A step or two on wii\^%'d fccf,

Ar.J tli'jn I lurnrd to sliaii;
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The burden Thou hadst taken up

Of ever-pressing care

;

So what I would not leave with Thcc
Of course I had to bear.

VII.

At last Thy precious precepts fell

On opened heart and ear,

A varied and repeated strain

I could not choose but hear,

Enlinking promise and command,

Like harp and clarion clear

:

VIII.

* No anxious thought upon thy brow

The watching world should see

;

No carefulness I O child of God,

For nothing careful be !

But cast thou all thy care on Him
Who always cares for thee.'

IX.

Did not Thy loving Spirit come
In gentle, gracious shower,

To work Thy jjleasure in my soul

In that bright, blessed hour.

And to the word of strong command
Add faith and will and power?
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X.

It was Thy word, it was Thy will

—

That was enough for me !

Henceforth no care shall dim my trust,

For all is cast on Thee

;

Henceforth my inmost heart shall praise

The grace that set me free.

XI.

And now I find Thy promise true.

Of perfect peace and rest

;

I cannot sigh— I can but sing

While leaning on Thy breast.

And leaving everything to Thee,

Whose ways are always best.

XII.

I never thought it could be thu:?,

—

Month aftor month to know

The river of Thy peace without

One ripple in its (low;

Without one quiver in the truiit,

One flicker in its glow.

Xlli.

Oh, Thou hast done far more for ir.c

Than I had asked or thought

!
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I stand and marvel to behold

What Thou, my Lord, hast wrouglit,

And wonder what glad lessons yet

I shall be daily taught.

XIV.

IIow shall I praise Thee, Saviour dear,

For this new life so sweet,

For taking all the care I laid

At Thy beloved feet,

Keeping Thy hand upon my heart

To still each anxious beat 1

XV.

I want to praise, with life renewed,

As I never praised before

;

With voice and pen, with song and speech,

To praise Thee more and more,

And the gladness and the g':ititudc

Rejoicingly outpour.

XVI.

I long to praise Thee more, and yet

'I'his is no care to me :

If Thou shalt fill my mouth .vith songs,

Then I will sing to Thee
;

And if my silence praise Thee best,

Then silent I will be.
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XVII.

Vet If it be Thy will, dear Lord,

Oil, send mc forth, to be

Thy messenger to careful hearts,

To bid thcni taste nnd sec

How good Thou art to those who cast

All, all their care on Thcc 1

• Ruililcousncss, and pc.-icc, anJ joy in lliu IIo!y Gliobt.'— ROM. xiv. 17.

1.

TuY reign is righteousness
;

Not mine, but Thine !

—

A covering no less

Than the broad, bright waves of Thy grca'. sea,

That roll triunii)hantly

From line to pole, and pole to line
;

A reign where every rebel thought

In sweet captivity

To Thine obedience is brought.

II.

Thy reign is perfect pence
;

Not mine, but Thine !

—

A stream that cannot cease,
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For its fountain is Thy heart. O depth unknown

!

Thou givcst of Thine own,

Pouring from Thine and filling mine.

The ' noise of war * hath passed away

;

God's peace is on the throne,

Ruling with undisputed sway.

lit.

Thy reign is joy divine

!

Not mine, but Thine,

Or else not any joy to me

!

For a joy that flowed not from Thine own,

Since Thou hast reigned alone

Were vacancy or misery.

O sunshine of Thy realm, how bright

This radiance from Thy throne,

Unspeakable in calmest light 1

IV.

Thy reign shall still incicasc 1

I claim Thy word,

—

Let righteousness and peace

And joy in the Holy Ghost be found,

And more and more abound

In me, through Thee, O Christ my Lord ;

Take unto Thee Thy power, who art

My Sovereign, many-crowned

!

Stablish Thy kingdom in my heart.
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T^rie^» prcciou0, Sure.

t 'The Same yesterday, and today, and for ever.'— Hf.d.

Jesus ) xiii. 8.

CuuiST \ ' A stone, a tried stone, a precious corner stone, a sure

( foundation.'

—

Isa. xxviii. 16.

I.

Through the yobicrd.iy of ages,

Jesus, Thou hast been The Same ;

Through our own life's chequcrcil pages,

Still the one dear changeless name.

Well may wc in Thee confide,

Faithful Saviour, proved and ' tried I

'

II.

Joyfully we stand and witness

Thou art still to-day The Same
j

In Thy perfect, glorious fitness.

Meeting every need and claim.

Chiefest of ten thousand Thou !

Saviour, O most ' precious,' now I

III.

Gazing down the far for ever,

Brighter glows the one sweet Name
Stedfast radiance, paling never,

Jesus, Jesus ! still The Same.

Evermore * Thou shalt endure,'

Our own Saviour, strong and 'bUREl*
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5nst wben Ubou wtlt.'

I.

Just when Thou wilt, O Master, call

!

Or at the noon, or evening fall,

Or in the dark, or in the light,

—

Just when Thou wilt, it must be right.

II.

Just when Thou wilt, O Saviour, come,

Take me to dwell in Thy bright home !

Or when the snows hcive crowned my head,

Or ere it hath one silver thread.

III.

Just when Thou wilt, O Bridegroom, say,

• Rise up, my love, and come away

!

Open to me Thy golden gate

Just when Thou wilt, or soon, or late.

IV.

Just when Thou wilt—Thy lime is bcst-

T hou shalt appoint my hour of rest,

Marked by the Sun of perfect love.

Shining unchangeably above.

'Dictated in illness.
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V.

Jus. when Thou wilt :-„o choice for mo!
J-ile IS a gift to use for Thee •

Death is a hushed and glorious tryst,
With Ihce, my Kins, „,, Saviour, Christ I
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IDerses on Ue$t5.

• Dc quiet ; fear not.'— IsA. vii. 4,

i

Thou laycst Tliy hand on the fluttering heart,

And sayest, *Be still!'

The silence and shadow are only a part

Of Thy sweet will.

Thy Presence is with me, and where Thou art

I fear no ill.

'The Lord shall open unto Ihec Ilis good treasure, the heaven lo j;ivo

the rain unto thy land in his season, and to bless all tlie work of tliiiic

hand.'

—

Deut. x.wiii. 12.

His love is the key and His glory the measure

Of grace all-abounding and knowledge and light

To thee shall be opened this infinite treasure,

To thee, the unsearchable riches of Christ.
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' With liim is an arm of flesh ; but with us is the Lord our God to help

us, and to fight our battles. And the people rested themselves upon the

words of Hezekiah king of Judah.'—2 Chron. xxxii. 8.

Upon Thy word I rest,

So strong, so sure

;

• So full of comfort blest,

So sweet, so pure.

The word that changeth not, that faileth never I

My King ! I rest upon Thy word for ever.

• Kcst in the Lord (" Be silent to the Lord," margin), and wait patiently

for Him.'—Ps. xxxvii. 7.

Rest, and be silent ! For, faithfully listening,

Patiently waiting, thine eyes shall behold

Pearls in the waters of quietness glistening,

Treasures of promise that He shall unfold.

Rest, and be silent ! for Jesus is here,

Calming and stilling each ripple of fear.

'Write ye also for the Jews, as it likcth you, in the king's name, and

seal it with the king's ring : for the writing uhicli is written in the king's

name, and sealed with the king's ring, may no man reverse.'—EsriucK

viii. 8.

For He hath given us a changeless writing,

Royal decrees that light and gladness bring

;

Signed with His name in glorious inditing,

Sealed on our hearts with His own signet ring.
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' Casting down imaginations, and every high thing that exaUcth itself

n.^ainst the knowledge of God, and bringing into captivity every thought

to tlic obedience of Christ,'— 2 Cor. x. 5.

Let every thought

Be captive brought,

Lord Jesus Christ, to Thine own sweet obedience !

That I may know,

In ebbless flow,

The perfect peace of full and pure allegiance.

' Even so, Father : for so it seemed good in Thy sight.'—Matt. xi. 26.

And if it seemeth good to Thee, my Father,

Shall it seem aught but good to me ?

Thy will be done ! Thou knowest I would rather

Leave all with Thee.

* Moreover also I gave them my sabbaths, to be a sign between me and
them, that they might know that I am the Lord that sanctify tlieni.

'—

EZEK. XX. 12.

The token of His truth and care, the gift that He hath

blessed,

The pledge of our inheritance, the earnest of His rest

;

The diamond hours of holy light, the God-entrusted

leisure

:

Oh for a heart to prize aright this rich and heavenly

treasure 1

i
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' O send out Tily light and Thy triitli : let ihcm lead mc ; let tiicm

bring mc unto Thy holy hill, and lo Thy tabernacles.'— Ps. xliil. 3.

Thy liglit and truth forth-sending

From Thy own radiant side,

13c Thou our Guard and Guide I

On Thee alone depending,

No darkness can affright

;

Thy shield of Truth and Light,

Clear-flashing through the night,

Is all-defending.

' The Lord takclh pleasure in them tliat fear Ilini, in those lliat hope la

His mercy.'—Ps. cxlvii, 11.

O MYSTERY of glMCC,

That chooseth us to stand before Thy face,

To be Thy ' special treasure,'

Thy portion, Thy delight, Thine own

;

That taketh pleasure

In them liiat fear Thy Name, that hope alone

In Thy sweet mercy's boundless measure !

ye

!

pint

I

own
liii.

•And I will make of thee a great nation, and I will bless thee, and

make thy name great ; and thou shall be a blessing,'

—

Gen. xii. 3.

Thy Spirit's fulness on him rest.

Thy love his sunsliinc be,

And may he still, while doubly blest,

A blessing be from Thcc.
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Be his the everlasting name

Inscribed by Thy own hand,

That he the promised home may claim

In Thine own Holy Land.

•Enoch walked with God: and he was not ; for God took Iiim.'-

Gen. v. 24.

Oh may'st thou walk ! from hour to hour

Of every passing year,

Keeping so very near

To Him whose power is love, whose love is power.
" So may'st thou walk ! in His clear light,

Leaning on Him alone,

Thy life His very own.

Until He takes thee up to walk with Him in white.

•Therefore, O thou son of man, speak unto llic house of Israel; Tims
ye speak, saying, If our transgressions and our sins be upon us, and \vc

pine away in tiicni, how should we then live?'

—

Ezf.k. xxxiii. 10.

'All we like sheep have gone astray ; we have turned every one to his

own way ; and ihc Lord hath laid on Him the iniquity of us .ill. '— IsA.

liii. 6.

On Thee the Lord

My mighty sins hath laid
;

And against Thee Jehovah's sword

Flashed forth its fiery blade.

The stroke of justice fell on Thee,

That it migh«- never fall on me.

3 A
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' And thine age shall be clearer than the noonday ; thou shall shim

forth, thou shall be as the morning. '—Jon xi. 17.

Fear not the westering shadows,

O children of the day !

For brighter still and brighter

Shall be your homeward way.

Resplendent as the morning,

With fuller glow and power,

And clearer than the noonday.

Shall be your sunset hour.

• I have blotted out, as a thick cloud, thy transgressions, and, as a

cloud, thy sins : return unto me ; for I have redeemed thee.

' Sing, O ye heavens ; for the I^rd hath done it : shout, ye lower pans.

of the earth : break forth into singing, ye mountains, O forest, and every

tree therein : for the Lord hath redeemed Jacob, and glorified Himself ia

Israel."—TSA. xliv. 22, 23.

O MOUNTAIN heights, break forth :.nd sing

In colour-music fair and sweet

!

O forest depths, awake and bring

Your delicate odours to His feet.

Sing, for the Lord hath done it

!

Proclaim Redemption, for He won it

!

Let Easter hallelujahs rise from every living thing 1

•r

'Yea, He is altogether lovely. "—Cant. v. i5.

There is One, so fair, so bright,

So good, so gracious ! Love, and Life, and Light,
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Are His rich titles. Oh, for Him I long,

To be my Hope, my Joy, my Strength, my Song

!

Earth's shadow melts in conquering light away

Before the rising Uaystar's earliest ray.

• Let me hear Thy voice : for sweet is Thy voice.'—Cant. ii. i }.

Hast thou not heard within some sacred pile,

When hushed the swelling choir, through vaulted ais!'.

A sweet low echo lingering of the song.

As would angelic harps the sound prolong ?

So through the silent chambers of my soul,

In calmest melody His sweet words roll.

• I»iy hold on eternal life, whcrcunto thou art also called.'— i Tim. vi. xz,

A LIFE is before thee which cannot decay,

A glimpse and an echo are given to-day

Of glory and music not far away.

Take the bliss that is offered thee,

And thou shalt be

Safe and blest for aye.

!

It,

B Corcnant.

Now, Lord, I give myself to Thee ;

I would be wholly Thine,

As Thou hast given Thyself to me,

And Thou art wholly mine.

Oh, take me,—seal me as Thine own.

Thine altogether—Thine alone !
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©iilv? tor 3esu8.

Only for Jesus ! Lord, keep it for ever

Sealed on the heart and engraved on the life

!

Pulse of all gladness and nerve of endeavour,

Secret of rest, and the strength of our strife.

Cbosen Xessons.

' Him shall He teach in the way that He shall choose.'—Ps. xxv. i%

In the way that He shall choose

He will teach us

;

Not a lesson we shall lose,

All shall reach us.

Strange and difficult indeed

We may find it,

But the blessing that we need

Is behind it.

All the lessons He shall send

Are the sweetest,

And His training, in the end,

Is complctcst.

IfDitDcrto an& Ibencefottb.

Hitherto the Lord hath helped us,

Guiding all the way
;

Hencefortli let us trust Him fully,

Trust Him all the day.
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Hitherto the Lord hath loved us,

Caring for His own
;

Henceforth let us love Him better,

Live for Him alone.

Hitherto the Lord hath blessed us.

Crowning all our days
;

Henceforth let us live to bless Him,

Live to show His praise.

lRbv>ineO Mottoes tor tbe /TOcmlJcrs of tbc

©pcu=Hir /IDissiou.

* Occupy till I come.'

—

Luke xix, 13.

* Occupy till I return :

'

Let us, Lord, this lesson learn
j

May our every moment be

Faithfully filled up for Thcc.

1 i

• Be not far from me,'—Ps. xxii. 11.

Be not far from me, we pray

:

* I am with thee all the day ;

'

This Thy answer, strong and clear

!

Master, Thou art always near.
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* He is faithful that promised.'—Heb. x. 23.

Thou art faithful
; praise Thy name,

Thou art evermore the same
;

Thou hast promised ; oh, how blest

On Thy royal word to rest

!

•He that winnetli souls is wise.'

—

Prov. xi. 3a

* He that winneth souls is wise

'

In the Master's gracious eyes

;

Well may we contented be

To be counted fools for Thee.

' Redeeming the time."—COL. iv. 5.

So may we redeem the time,

That with every evening chime

Our rejoicing hearts may see

Blood-bought souls brought back to Thee.

Lay up His words in thine heart.'—Job xxii. sa.

Let us, by Thy Spirit stirred,

In our hearts lay up Thy word.

Daily, Lord, increase our store,

Fill our treasures more and more.
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•Inched.
.heBridegroomcon.ethl.-MA-rT.

XXV. 6.

O HERALD wliisper falling
Upon the passing night.

Mysteriously calling

The Children of the Light!

He Cometh
; oh, He cometh !

Our own beloved Lord •

^his blessed hope up-summcth
Our undeserved reward.

He cometh I Though the hour,
Nor earth nor heaven may kno>vSure ,s the word of power

'

• He cometh !
' Even so J

ill

'
lookup, and Jift up youMu-ads; for your red •

ABV.X, shadows ,:ul>er deep,
Wars and desolations

I'-oubluJ wakings, troubled sleep,
ivushmgofthenatioiKs

Advent , lory, grand and clear,
Herald flashes llingeth •

A-1 the Judge who draweth near,
i uj salvation bringeih.
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an Jnterltt&e.

TilA T part is finished ! I lay down my pen,

And wonder if the thoughts will flow as fast

Through the more difficult defile. For the last

Was easy, and the channel deeper then.

My Master, I will trust Thee for the rest

;

Give me just what Thou wilt, and that will be my best.

How can / tell the varied, hidden need

Of Thy dear children, all unknown to me,

Who at some future time may come and read

What I have written ! All are known to Thee.

As Thou hast helped me, help me to the end

;

Give me Thy own sweet messages of love to send.

So. now, I pray Thee, keep my hand in Thine,

And guide it as Thou wilt. I do not ask

To understand the wherefore of each line

;

Mine is the sweeter, easier, happier task

Just to look up to Thee for every word,

Kest in Thy love, and trust, and know that I am heard
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Zemtb.

I.

We watched the gradual rising of a star,

\Vhose delicate, elf ir ray outshone the crowd

;

Gleaming between the rifts of parting cloud,

Brighter above each dusky-veiling bar.

The fairy child, the glimpse of girlish face,

Rising to woman's dower of fliircst, fullest grace.

And still she rose, and still she calmly shone,

Walking in brightness ever-brightening still

;

Gladdening, attracting at her queenly will,

With starlike influence. The years wore on,

And Isabel, the star, the pearl, the flower,

Could not but know her gift, the secret of her power.

* Never so lovely as to-night,' they said,

Again and yet again ! There came a night

When many owned afresh the royal might

Of beauty, as she came with snowfall tread,

And summer smile, and simple maiden dress,

Crowned only with the light and her own loveliness.

And the next day she was a little tired

;

And the next night the rose had somewhat paled.

The fair pearl glistened, yet it somewhat failed

Of the past gleam, the radiance all-admired.

From the soft emerald of the wind-waved grass,

How soon the diamond sparkle of the dew must pa^s

!
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And the next week the sunbeams vainly sought

An entrance, where their merry rival lay

Fevered and weary ; while, from day to day,

The quick pulse wasted what short slumber brought

Of slow renewing. So the dark mist fell,

And hid the starry fire that all had loved so well.

Again she shone, when from that dark mist freed,

But with that singular radiance never more

;

The brightening upward path so quickly o'er,

The solemn westward curve begun indeed !

The unconscious zenith of her lovely light

For ever left behind on that gay triumph-night

!

XL

IIo I for the Alps ! The weary plains of France,

And the night-shadows, leaving far behind.

For pearl horizons with pure summits lined,

—

On through the Jura-gorge, in swift advance

Speeds Arthur, with keen hope and buoyant glee,

On to the mountain land, home of the strong and

Ircc !

td.

bs!

On ! to the morning flush of gold and rose

;

On ! to the torrent and the hoary pine
;

On ! to the stillness of life's utmost line
;

On ! to the crimson fire of sunset snows.

Short starlit rest, then with the dawn's first streak,

On ! to the silent crown of some lone icy peak !
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'T was no nerve-straining effort, then, for him

To emulate the chamois-hunter's leap

Across the wide rock-chasm, or the deep

And darkly blue crevasse with treacherous rini,

Or climb the sharp arete, or slope of snow.

With Titan towers above, and cloud-filled gulfs bclov.

It was no weariness or toil to count

Hour after hour in that weird white realm,

With guide of Alp-renown to touch the helm

Of practised instinct, rocky spires to mount,

Or track the steepest glacier's fissured length.

In the abounding joy of his unconquered strength.

But it was gladness none can realize

Who have not felt the wild Excelsior thrill,

The strange exhilarate energies that fill

The bounding i)ulses, as the intcnser skies

Embrace the infinite whiteness, clear and fair,

Inhaling vigorous life with that quick crystal air.

That Alpine witchery still onward lures,

Upward, still upward, till the fatal list

Grows longer of the early mourned and missed

;

Leading where surest foot no more ensures

The life that is not ours to throw away

For the exciting joys of one brief summer day.

For there are sudden dangers none foreknow

;

The scarlet-threaded rope can never mock

The sound-loosed avalanche, frost-cloven rock.

Or whirling storm of paralyzing snow.
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Dut Aril'.ur's foot was kept ; no deathward slips

Darkened the zenith of his strength with dire eclipse.

So year by year, as his rich manhood filled,

He revelled in health-giving mountain feats

;

Spurning the trodden tracks and curious streets,

As fit for old men, and for boys unskilled

In Alpine arts, not strong nor bold enough

To battle with the blast and scale the granite bluff.

One glowing August sun went forth in might,

And smote with rosy sword each snowy brow,

Bright accolade of grandeur ! Now, oh now

Amid that dazzling wealth of purest light,

His long ambition should be crowned at last,

And every former goal rejoicingly o'erpast.

For ere the white fields softened in the glow,

He stood upon a long-wooed virgin-peak,

One of the few fair prizes left to seek

;

Each rival pinnacle left far below !

He stood in triumph on the conquered height

:

And yet a shadow fell upon his first delight.

For well he knew that he had surely done

His utmost, and that never summer day

Could bring a moment on its radiant way

Like the first freshness of that conquest, won

Where all had lost before. A sudden tear

Veiled all the glorious view, so grand, so calm, so clcr.r

!
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III.

An hour of song ! of musical delight

To those whose quick, instructed ear could trace,

Through complex harmonies, the artistic grace,

The finest shades of meaning, and the might

Of order and of law. • Nor less to those

Who loved it as we love the fragrance of the rose.

And Cecil stood, with all the added case

Of ripe experience and of sure success

;

With all her glad instinctive consciousness

Of natural gift that could not fail to please;

With all her rich maturity of tone,

Like sun-glow of the South on purple clusters thrown

She sang rejoicing in her song,—each bar

A separate pulse of pleasure. Were there none

To listen and applaud, or only one.

As freely she had poured it. For a star

Shines, not because we watch it ! Only blaze

Of artificial light reserves its measured rays.

I

A

Yet who, that ever tasted, does not know

The witchery of any phase of power,

Ascendency unsought, magnetic dower

Of influence ? And Cecil found it so.

And though but vaguely conscious of her might.

Lived in her own strong spell, a glamour of delight

J3e

Th
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All hearts entranced, till like a sunset ray,

The last, long, sweet note thrilled, and softly died away.

And all was over ! Ah, she had not guessed

That she had touched the zenith of her song.

That gradual declining, slow and long

Must mark the path now trending to the west

!

No boundary line is seen, and yet we cross

In one veiled hour, from gain, to sure though lingering loss.

She often sang again. Eut oftener fell

Apologies of unaffected truth.

There was more eftbrt, yet less power, in sooth

;

The ringing tone less like a golden bell.

Not quite in voice of late. I'll do my best

!

Do not expect too much ;—I think my voice needs r"st.'

So one by one the songs no more were seen

That called for grandest tone and clearest trill.

And when she sang, though old friends loved it still,

The stranger wondered what the spell had been.

And then they spoke of how she used to sing !

Passing, or passed away is every earthly thing.

An

Th

I

IV.

A silent house beneath a dome of stars,

A deeply-shaded lamp, a lonely room

;

A fire whose fitful whispers through the gloom

In rhythmic cadence leapt athwart the bars :

A broad, worn desk ; a broad, worn, bending brow
;

Yet a bright eye beneath, full of strange brightness now.

And

Of I]

Su

An
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A rapid hand, that wrote s- •"t words of flame,

Far-glowing words to kinase other fires

;

Words that might flash along Time's mystic wircSi

And thrill the ages with a deathless name
;

Barbed words, that fasten where they fall, and stay

Deep in the souls of men, and never pass away.

Little recked Theodore of fame that night

And less of gold. The current was too strong

For such vain barques to launch. It swept along

Whither he hardly knew ; the impulse bright

Passing at every turn some opening view.

Some echoing mountain height, some vista far and new ',

Lost memories trooped in amid the c;rowd

Of happiest images ; ethereal forms

Of weirdly prescient fancy, spectral swarms,

Before him in oppressive beauty bowed,

And beckoned him, with gleaming hands, to grasp

Their fleeting loveliness in firm and joyous clasp.

And inward music rose, and wreathed around

Each thought that shaped itself to outline clear
;

The royal chimes rang on, more sweet, more near,

With every gust. He caught the silver sound,

And cast its fairy mantle o'er the flow

Of his melodious lines, in all their fiery glow.

Such times are but the crystallizing hours

That make the rainbow-bearing prism. They change

Long-seething soul-solutions into strange

And startling form ;—new properties and powers,
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And beauties hardly dreamt, yet latent there,

The poet-touch evokes, strong, marvellous, and fair.

For there are long, slow overtures before

Such bursts of song ;—much tension unconfessed,

Much training and much tuning,—years compressed,

Concentrated in ever-filling store

;

Till thoughts, that surged in secret deep below,

Rise from volcanic fount in sudden overflow.

Much living to short writing ! such the law

Of living poems, that have force to reach

Depths that are sounded by no surface-speech,

And thence the sympathetic waters draw

With golden chain of many a fire-forged link,

Gently, yet mightily, up to the pearly brink.

Was it the stillness of the lonely night

That set his spirit free, with wizard hand,

Opening the gates of more than fairyland ?

Oft had he known the pulse of poet-might,

Eut never quite the free, exultant power

In which he revelled now through that enchanted hour.

Al

Tl

Was it not rather that the harvest-time,

After the sowing and the watering long,

Was fully come ; the golden sheaves of song

Falling in fulness, and that royal chime

Pealing the harvest-home of wealth unseen,

Where the remaining years might only come and glean ?

\

Of.
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A great arena, whence the issues flow

Not only through an empire but a world,

Moulding the centuries ; wherein are hurled

Thunders whose ultimate havoc none can know,

Striking not names but nations :—such the scene

Of conflict and renown, long entered by Eugene.

Many a time his weighty sword he threw

Into the scale of victory, and swayed

The critical turns, the great events that made

The era's history. For well he knew

Each subtle art of eloquence, combined

With rarest gifts of speech, and native powers of mind.

His patriotism earned a noble meed

Of trust and honour, more than any fame,

And sweeter. Yet some thought his hard-won claim

Not meetly recognised. Perchance indeed

The shadow crossed his own thought, as he found

Less kingly orators with heavier laurels crowned.

At length a contest of long doubtful end

Drew to a climax, and his soul was stirred,

And every generous faculty was spurred

To utmost energy. For he could spend

His very self upon the cause that seemed

Clear justice and clear right ; or rather, so he deemed !

For there are (qw who care to analyze

The mingled motives, in their complex force,

Of some apparently quite simple course.

0)ie disentangled skein might well surprise.

Perhaps a * single licart ' is never known

Save in the yielded life that lives for God alone,—

A
'I'l
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And that is therefore doubted, as a dream,

By those who know not the tremendous power

Of all-constraining love ! So in that hour

Of fierce excitement, *mid the flashing gleam

Of measured glaive, I will not dare to say

That Eugene's purest zeal no party claim might sway.

Still, all combined to bid the eagle soar

Beyond the common clouds, the shifting mists

Of every-day debate, the very lists

Of strong opponents strengthening him the more.

As the strong pinion finds the opposing breeze

The very means of rising over land and seas.^

So Eugene rose in his full manly strength,

Reining at first the fiery courser in,

That with calm concentration he might win

The captious ear ;—reserve of power at length,

At the right moment from the wise curb freed,

Triumphantly burst forth with grand impetuous speed.

And as the great speech mounted to a pause

Some foes were silenced, some were wholly gained,

And all were spellbound, stilled, and marvel-chained,

And, more than all the clatter of applause,

The cause was won ! ' Eugene was at his best

To-night !

' So much they knew 1 They did not know

the rest

!

* See Duke of Argyle's ' Reign of Lav».

'

y I
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For they who watched with envy or delight

The moment of liis zenith, little knew

It was the moment of his setting too ;

For fell paralysis drew near that night.

Never again Eugene might proudly stand

And sway the men wlio swayed the sceptre of his land.

VI.

A simple Christmas Day at home ! And yet

It was the very zenith of two stars

That rose together through the cloudy bars,

In bright perpetual conjunction met.

A day whose memory should never cease,

—

A Coronation Day of Love and Joy and Peace.

The culmination of two lives that passed

Through many a chance and change of chequered

years,

Each shining for the other, hopes and fears

Centred within their home ! And now at last

They gazed upon a clear, calm sky around,

And rested in their love, that day serenely crowned.

Bernard and Constance had no wish beyond

Each other's gkadness, and the fuller good

Of those beloviid ones who blithely stood

Around the Christmas fire,—the fair and fond,

I'hc strong and merry ; sons and daughters grown

In closest unity,— rich treasures all their own.

A
A
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Bright arrows of full quiver ! still unshot

By ruthless bow of Time and scattered wide,

Still in the sweet home-bundle tightly tied,

Though feathered for the flight from that safe spot.

Flight when ? and whither ? Ah me ! who might say

What should befall before another Christmas Day I

Closer they clustered in the twilight fall,

And talked of pleasant memories of the year,

And then of pleasant prospects far and near

;

Each name responding at each gleeful call.

The merry mention of a dear name there

Had never yet been hushed by any empty chair.

But, most of all, the gladness and the pride

Circled around the eldest brother's name

;

His first success, his rising college fame,

Made merriest music at that warm fireside
;

And in the parent-hearts deep echoes thrilled,

As the repeated chord proclaimed fond hopes fulfilled.

No dim presentiment of sorrow fell

Upon that zenith hour of happiness,

Perhaps the brightest that could ever bless

A merely earthly lot ; the purest well

Of natural joy, unselfish, undefiled,

Up-springing to the day, while heaven above it smiled.

And so the evening hours sped swiftly by,

And Christmas carols closed the happy time,

And Christmas bells, in sweet wind-wafted chime.

Stole softly through the shutters. Not a sigh

With music of the gay goocl-night was blent,

No discord in that full, harmonious content.
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What then ? Bernard and Constance wakeful lay

A long, long while, unwilling each to tell

That, as the midnight tolled, it seemed the knell

Of the great gladness of that Christmas Day.
' Oh, what if it should prove too bright to last,

C!:ar shining that precedes the wild and rainy blast I'

And they were right. It could not come again 1

Sickness, and scattering, and varied woe,

Yet nothing but the lot of most below,

Soon marred the music of that perfect strain.

.\nd though the westering path had many a gleam,

That zenith-joy was but an oft-rerncmbercd dream.

VII.

A soft spring twilight. Cherry blossoms white

Wiiispered about the summer they were told

Was coming, when the beech trees would unfold

Their horny buds, and chestnuts would be dight

In great green leaves. ' What will become of us ?

'

They wondered ! And they shivered as they questioned

thus.

For the east wind came by, with curfew bell

Upon his wings, and touched them stealthily,

Shrivelling the tender leaves. And silently

In their sweet white array the blossoms fell.

All for the zenith of the cherry tree !

Vet h it past, although the snowy glories be ?
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Wait for the shining of the summer day

;

Wait for the crimson glow amid the green

;

Wait for the wealth of ruby ripeness, seen

After the fitful spring has passed away.

Wait till the Master comes, with His own hand

To find His pleasant fruit in clusters rich and grand.

Yes, soft spring twilight ! And a bowing head,

A kneeling form amid the shadows grey

;

A heart from which the hopes had passed away,

That made life exquisite as the blossoms shed

Around that open window ;—and a throb

Of dull grey pain, that rose, and forced one low deep sob.

Only the zenith of his youth had passed.

And scarcely that. Yet perhaps the saddest time

Is while the echo of the matin chime

Has hardly died away in silence vast

;

Sadder to realize the noonday height.

Than the slow-gathering shades of long impending nighl.

It did not seem that there could ever be

Another zenith, different, and bright

With grander hopes, and far more glorious light

Than all the spells of syren minstrelsy.

And all the love and gladness that entwined

'J'lie merry paths of youth, for ever left behind.

For Godfrey had no special powers to spur

To emulation in the great world-race,

No special gifts or aims ;—the open space

A possible joy had filled—the dream of her

'I BB

I
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Who might have been and yet was not to l)c

Queen of his life ! and now—the dark-draped throne was

free!

Free ! Yet Anollicr claimed that empty throne,

And in the twilight He was drawing near,

'Mid all tb.ose shadows of dim grief, and fear,

And sense of vanity. The King unknown,

Unrecognised as yet, was come to reign,

And yet to crown the life that owned its life was vain.

And while the spring airs trembled through the trees,

The gracious Wind that bloweth where it lists

Dispersed the fallacies, the world-breathed mists

That hid unseen realities. That Breeze

Unveiled the mysteries of hidden sin.

And let the all-searching Light Hash startlingly within.

Then the vague weariness was roused indeed.

And passed away for ever, as he saw

The nearer lightnings of the holy law

Through suddenly dcepenmg darkness ; then the need

More of a Saviour than mere safety dawned

In lurid daybreak, as he glimpsed the gulf that yawned

Close at his feet—those careless feet that trod

So merrily a harmless-seeming course

Of merely useless pleasure, by the force

Of custom, and yet never came to God,

Never yet stepped upon the Living Way
That only leads to life and everlasting day.
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Might have been fancied light, yet only made

The darkness more discerned, the spirit more afraid.

Rather, it was the rising ! the first hour

Of the true shining, that should rise and rise

From glory unto glory, through God's skies,

In strengthening brightness and increasing power.

A rising with no setting, for its height

Could only culminate in God's eternal light.

\

The feeble glimmer of the former days,

The hope, the love, the very glee, that paled

Just at their seeming zenith, and then failed

Of fuller sparkling,—all the scattered rays

Were caught up and transfigured, in the blaze

Of the new life of love, and energy, and praise.

The joy of loyal servic to the King

Shone through them all, and lit up other lives

With the new fire of faith, that ever strives,

Like a swift-kindling beacon, far to fling

The tidings of His victory, and claim

New subjects for His realm, new honour for His Name.

And so the years flowed on, and only cast

Light, and more light, upon the shining way,

That more and more shone to the perfect day
;

Always intenser, clearer than the past

;

Because they only bore him on glad wing

Nearer the Light of Light, the Presence of the King.
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Who recks the short recession of a wave

In the strong flowing of a tide ? And so

Without a pang could Godfrey leave below

Successive earthly zeniths, while he gave

A glad glance upward to the rainbow Throne,

And joyously pressed on to nobler heights alone.

Or if awhile a looming sorrow-cloud

He entered, still he found the Glory there,

Shechinah-brightncss resting still and fair

Within the holy curtains, as he bowed

Before the Presence on the Mercy-seat

;

Then forth he came with sound of golden bells most swcc!

And then the music floated on the wind,

A constant carol of glad tidings told,

Of how the lives the One Life doth enfold

Are ever with that Life so closely twined,

That nought can separate, below, above,

And hfe itself is one long miracle of love.

At last the gentle tone was heard, that falls

In all-mysterious sweetness on the ear

That long has listened, longing, without fear,

Because so well it knows the \'oice that calls;

Though only once that solemn call is heard,

While angel-songs take up the echoes of the word.

' Friend, go up higher
!

' So he took that night

The one grand step, beyond the stars of God,

Into the splendour, shadowless and broad.

Into the everlasting joy and light

i \
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The Zenith of the earthly Hfe was come

;

What marvel that the lips were for the moment dumb

!

What then ? E3e hath not seen, ear hath not heard 1

Wait till thou too hast fought the noble strife,

And won, through Jesus Christ, the crown of life

!

Then shalt thou know the glory of the word,

Then as the stars for ever—ever shine,

Dcncath the King's own smile,—perpetual Zenith thine I

Thy thoughts, O God ! O tlieme Divine

!

Kxcept Thy Spirit in my darkness shine,

And make it light,

And overshadow me
With stilling might,

And touch my lips that I may speak of Thee,

—

How shall I soar

To thoughts of Thy thoughts ? and how dare to write

Of Thine?

Thou understandest mine

Far off and long before.

Thou searchest, knowest, compassest ! Thy hand is laiJ

Upon me. Whither shall I flee

From Omnipresence and Omniscience ? If I fly

To heaven, Thou art tiicrc : and if I lie

In the unseen land.

Behold, Thou art there also ! If I take

The wings of morning, and my dwelling make

In the uttermost parts of the great sea,

r•a
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One ray ! while others overflow

The countless hosts of angels with celestial blaze

;

With still diviner glov.,

Flooding each heart with adoration sweet

:

And yet loo glorious for \ he gaze

Of seraphim, who cover face and feet

With burning wings,

While through the universe their ' Holy, holy,' rings.

Only one ray ! Yet doth it come

So close to us, so very near.

Our inmost selves enfolding,

Discerning, penetrating,—we, beholding

Its terrible brightness, well might fear,

But for the glow

Of known and trusted Love tiiat pulseth warm below.

And so

The psalm ariseth, strong and clear,

' How precious are Thy thoughts to me, O God 1

How great their sum !

'

Uncounted, marvellous, and very deep and broad,

Unsearchable and high

!

Infinity

Of holiest, mightiest mystery,

That never sight

Or tongue of mortal seer

Could see or tell.

That never flight

Of flame-like spirits that in strcag»-.i excel

Hath reached ! The very faith tiiat brings us near

Reveals new distances, new depths of light

Unfathomed,—seas of suns that never eye

W

A
W
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And then its tiny might

Is not inherent, but alone dependent

Upon the primal source

And spring of power, First, Sole, Supreme, Trans-

cendent !

AVliat else? So circumscribed in flight!

Like bals in sunshine, striking helpless wings

Against the shining things,

That to their dazzled sight

Ai)pear not; hindered everywhere

I5y unseen obstacles with puzzling pain.

Or like the traveller, toiling long to gain

An Alpine summit, white and fair,

With far-extending view ; but still withheld,

And to the downward track with fainting step compelled

l-y an intangible barrier ; for the air

Is all too rare.

Too keenly pure

I'or valley-dweller to endure.

For thus our thoughts rebound

From the Invisible-Infinite, on every side

Hemmed ever round

l>y the Impassable, that never mortal pinion

Math over-soared, that mocks at human i)ride,

Imprisoned in its own supposed dominion.

What else ? So mingled, so impure

;

So interwoven with the threads of sin.

Visible or invisible as the sight

Is i)urged to see them in God's light

;
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Of Utter powerlessness, content

To trust His thoughts and not our own,

—

Until the Maker of the instrument

Shall tune it in another sphere,

By His own perfect hand and ear.

Now turn we from the darkness to the light,

From dissonance to pure and full accord !

* My thoughts are not as your thoughts, saith the T.ord,

Nor are your ways as My ways. As the height

Of heaven above the earth, so are My ways,

My thoughts, to yours ;—out of your sight,

Above your praise
'

O oracle most grand !

Thus teaching by sublinicst negative

What by a positive we could not understand,

Or, understanding, live

!

And now, search fearlessly

The imperfections and obscurity.

The weakness and impurity,

Of all our thoughts. On each discovery

Write, ' Not as ours !
' Then, in every line.

Behold God's glory shine

In humbling yet sweet contrast, as we view

His thoughts, Eternal, Strong, and Holy, Infinite, and

True.

And now, what have we of these thoughts of God,

So high, so deep, so broad ?

What hath He given, and what are we receiving ?

A revelation

Dim, pale, and cold

Beside their hidden fire, yet gorgeously enscroUed O
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and

Upon His wide Creation.

He would not all withhold,

His children in the silent darkness leaving

;

Nor would He overwhelm our heart

And strike it dumb
;

And so He hath enfolded some

In fair expressions for the eye and ear

;

Though faint, yet clear

;

Such as our powers may apprehend in part.

Thus hath He wrought

The dazzling swiftness of the thought

That veiled itself for mortal ken in light

And thus the myriad-handed might

Of that from which the million-teeming ocean fell,

No greater toil to Him,

From silent depth to surfy rim,

Than the small crystal drop \\luch iiils a rosy shell.

And thus the Infinite Ideal

Of perfect Beauty, (only real

In Him and through Him, pure conception

Too exquisite for our perception,)

He hath translated, giving us such lines

As we can trace.

In mountain grandeur and in lily grace.

In sunset, cloudland, or soul-moulded face,

Such alphabets and .signs

As we. His little ones, may slowly, softly read.

Supplying thus a deep, true spirit-need.

What know we more ? One thought He hath expressed

In that great scheme

Of which we, straining, catch a glimpse or gleam

_J
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In liglit or shadow ;—scheme embracing all,

Star-system cycles and the sparrow's fall ;

—

Scheme all-combining, wisest, grandest, best.

We call it Providence. And each may deem
Himself a tiny centre of that thought

;

For how mysteriously enwrought

Are all our moments in its folds of might,

Our own horizon ever bounding

And yet not limiting, but still surrounding

Our lives, while reaching far beyond our quickest sight.

O thought of consummated harmony

!

Each life is one note in that symphony.

Without which were its cadence incomplete ?

Yet each note complex, formed of many a reed
;

And each reed quivering with vibrations passing count,

And each vibration blending

In mystic trinities ascending

Through weird harmonics that recede

Into the unknown silences, or meet

In clashing thrills unanalyzed, and mount

In tangled music, yet all plain and clear

Unto the Master's car.

O thought of consummated melody

And perfect rhythm ! though its mighty beat

Transcend angelic faculty,

And though its mighty bars

May be the fall of worlds, the birth of stars,

Its measure—all eternity

—

One echo, calm and sweet.

Our clue to this great music of God's plan,

Sounds on in ever-varying repeat

—

Glory to God on high, peace and goodwill to man!
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Shot from the sun

Of His exceeding love,

Strong and serene above,

Upon a tremulous drop of tearful life below.

One thought, His thought of thoughts, awakes oui

song

Of endless thanks and marvelling adoration

More than aught else. For Providence, Creation,

All He hath made and all He doth prepare,

Thoughts grand and wise, and strong,

Thoughts tender and most fair,

Are pale beside the glory of Salvation,

Redemption's gracious plan and glorious revelation :
—

The focus where all rays unite

;

Each attribute arrayed in sevenfold light.

Each adding splendour to the rest.

The meeting blest

Of His great love and foreseen human woe

Struck forth a mighty fire, that sent a glow

Throughout the universe ;—an overflow

To the dim confines that none know

Save He who traced them ; lit up gloriously

The farthest vistas of Eternity;

And, flooding heaven itself with radiance new,

Revealed the heart of God, all-merciful, all-true.

Thus are the thoughts of God made known to UKn.

Yet is all revelation bounded

First by its vehicle, and then

By its reception. Unseen things

Remain unfathomed and unsounded,
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Wc soar,

Where wc could never map our llii;'^^

We sec

Flashes and colourings too quick and lirigh

For any hand to paint. We meet

Depths that no line can sound. We hear

Strange far-off mental music, all too sweet,

Too great for any earthly instrument

;

Gone, if we strive to bring it near.

For who that knows

The sudden surging and the startling throes

Of subterranean soul-fires with no vent,

That seek an P2tna all in vain ;

—

Or the slow forming of some grand, f hought,

With exquisite lingering outwrouguc,

Only to melt before the touch of effort or of pain :—

•

(Like quivering rose-fire 'neath a filmy veil

In mountain dawn,

That grows all still and pale

When the transparent silver is withdrawn.

)

Oh ! who that knows but owns the meagre dower

Of poor weak language married to thought's royal

power

—

Oh 1 who that knows but needs must own,

If it be thus

Fven with us.

Groping and tottering alone

Around the footstool of His throne,

With limited ideas and babe-like powers,

What must it be with Him, whose thoughts are not as

oursl
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And now

^^'o only bow,

And gaze above

In raptured awe and silent love
j

For mortal speech

Can never reach

A word of nicetly-moulded praise,

I'or one glini[jse of the blessed rays,

Ineffable and purely brigiit,

Outflowing ever from the Unapiiroacl.ed Li-ht.

'J'hey say there is a hollow, safe and still,

A point of coolness and repose

Within the centre of a flame, where life might dwell

Unharmed ;>nd unconsumed, as in a luminous shell.

Which he bright walls of fire enclose

In breachleas splendour, barrier that no foes

Could pass at will.

There is a ])oint of rest

At the great centre of the cyclone's force,

A silence at its secret scnirce ;

—

A little child might slumber undistressed,

Without the ruffle of one fairy curl,

In that strange central calm amid tiie mighty whirl

So, in the centre of these thoughts of God,

Cyclones of power, consuming glury-fire,

—

As we fall o'erawed

Upon our faces, and are lilted higher

P>y His great gentleness, and carried nig'ier

Than unredeemed angels, till we sLind
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Even in the hollow of His hand,

—

Nay, more ! we lean upon His breast

—

Then, there we find a point of perfect rest

And glorious safety. There we see

His thoughts to usward, thoughts of peace

That stoop to tenderest love; that still increase

With increase of our need ; that never change,

That never fail, or falter, or forget.

O pity infinite

!

O royal mercy free !

O gentle climax of the depth and height

Of God's most precious thoughts, most wonderful, most

strange

!

' For I am poor and needy, yet

The Lord Himself, Jehovah, thinketh ufion me I

'

Ube /iDiufstrs ot intercession.

There is no holy service

But hath its secret bliss :

Yet, of all blessfed ministries,

Is one so dear as this ?

The ministry that cannot be

A wondering seraph's doner,

Enduing mortal weakness

With more than angel-power.

The ministry of purest love

Uncrossed by any fear,

'Ihat bids us meet at the Master's feet,

And keeps us very near.



God's rninisfers are many,
For this His gracious will

This holy office fill
"

•^e some are hushed i„ slumberSome to fresh service wake, '

And thus the saintly number
^o change orchance can breakAnd thus the sirr^^" "^^ sacred courses
Are evermore fulfilled,

ihe tide of enrp K,r f-Srace by tmie or placeIs never stayed or stilled.

Oh if our ears were opened
10 hear as angels do

i he Intercession-chorus

Arising full and true,
^Ve should hear it soft up-welling

In mornmg's pearly light,
through evening's shadows swellingIn grandly gathering might,
liie sultry silence filling

Ofnoontide's thunderous glow

And trace its gentle gushing
Oer ocean's crystal floor^

'Ve should hear it fir ,». « •icar It tar up-floatniff
Beneath the Orient moon.
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And catch the golden noting

From the busy Western noon,

And pine-robed heights would echo

As the mystic chant up-floats,

And the sunny plain resound again

With the myriad-mingling notes.

Who are the blessbd ministers

Of this world-gathering band ?

All who have learnt One Language,

Through each far-parted land

;

All who have learnt the story

Of Jesu's love and grace,

And are longing for His glory

To shine in every face.

All who have known the Father

In Jesus Christ our Lord,

And know the might and love the lignt

Of the Spirit in the Word.

Yet there are some who see not

Their calling high and grand,

Who seldom pass the portals,

And never boldly stand

Before the golden altar

On the crimson-stained floor,

Who wait afar and falter.

And dare not hope for more.

Will ye not join the bles:bd ranks

In their beautiful array ?

Let intercession blend with tiianiis

As ye mniistcr to-day I



Ch,Id-m,„isters of prayer
'

VVh.ee robes of i„,ercessC'
Those tiny servants wear

Firs, for the near and dear ones
is that fair ministrj-,

i^henf he poor black childrenSo far beyond the sea.

^7 busy hands are folded
As the little heart uplifts'

In simple love, to God above
Its prayer for all good gifts.'

Wilp',^'^"^^"^^^°ftheday.
™,^°^-e«trusted duties,
VVho are toiling while they prayThey bear the golden vials,

^^^'
And the golden harps of prai^cThrough all the daily trials,

'

These hands, so tired, so fafthful.
With odours sweet are filled,And m the ministry of prayer
Are wonderfully

skilled.

There are ministers unlettered

yef:-'/.^^"''^'^^^^-^^^et mighty and unfettered
J heir eagle-prayers arise.

Free of the heavenly storehouse
IThey hold the master-key

3 D
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'Jliat opens all the fulness

Of God's ^reat treasury.

They bring the needs of others,

And all things are their own,

For their one grand claim is Jcsu's natr.e

Before their Father's throne.

There are noble Christian workers,

The men of faith and power,

The overcoming wrestlers

Of many a midnight hour
;

Prevailing princes with their God,

Who will not be denied,

^\'ho bring down showers of blessing

To swell the rising tide.

The Prince of Darkness quaileth

At their triumphant way,

Their fervent prayer availeth

To sap his subtle sway.

Put in this Temple-service

Are scaled and set ap.irt

Arch-jMiests of intercession,

Of undivided heart.

The fulness of anointing

On these is doubly shed,

The consecration of their God
Is on .each low-bowed head.

They bear the golden vials

With wliite and trembling hand

l!i quiet room or wakeful gloom

These ministers must stand,

—



'o 'he
Intercession-Priesthood

Mystenously ordained,

^ or the holy hands uplifted
In suffering's longest hourAre truly Spirit-gifted

With
intercession-power.

'^w4°^;;.«^^^--.^
fills the.

>^ith His uncounted gold

irT'r'-^^'""-'--d.oreJhose trembling hands shall hold'

Not always with rejoicin:,
-li^is ministry is wrought

Wuh the sweet odours broughtVet every tear bedewing
Ihe faith-fed altar fire

May be its bright renewing
lo purer ilame, and higher

^ut when the oil of gladness
God graciously outpours,

So the incense-cloud
ascendeth

As through calm crystal air,

^^i*-eaching unto heaven
Of wreathed faith and prayer.

I'o. evermore the Angel
Of Intercession stands

7^7
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In His Divine High Priesthood,

With fragrance-fiUfed hands,

To wave the golden censer

Before His Father's throne.

With Spirit-fire intenser,

And incense all His own.

And evermore the Father

Sends radiantly down
All-marvellous responses,

His ministers to crown
;

The incense-cloud returning

As golden blessing-showers,

We in each drop discerning

Some feeble prayer of ours,

Transmuted into wealth unpriced.

By Him who giveth thus

The glory all to Jesus Christ,

The gladness all to us !

* Iftee to Serve.'

She chose His service. For the Lord of Love

Had chosen her, and paid the awful price

For her redemption ; and had sought her out,

And set her free, and clothed her gloriously,

And put His royal ring upon her hand,

And crowns of loving-kindness on her head.

She chose it. Yet it seemed she could not yield

The fuller measure other lives could bring

;
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For He had given her a precious gift,

A treasure and a charge to prize and keep,

A tiny hand, a darhng hand, that traced

On her heart's tablet words of golden love.

And there was not much room for other lines,

For time and thought were spent (and rightly spent,

For He had given the charge), and liouis and days

Were concentrated or the one dear task.

But He had need of her. Not one new gem.

But many, for His crown ;—not one fair sheaf.

But many, she should bring. And she should havp

A richer, happier harvest-home at last,

Because more fruit, more glory, and more praise.

Her life should yield to Him. And so He came,

The Master came Himself, an A gently took

The little hand in His, and L,ave it room

Among the angel-harpers. Jesus came

And laid His own hand on the quivering heart,

And made it very still, that He might write

Invisible words of power— * Free to serve !

'

Then through the darkness and the chill He sent

A heat-ray of His love, developing

The mystic writing, till it glowed and shone

And lit up all her life with radiance new,

—

The happy service of a yielded heart.

With comfort that He never ceased to give,

Because her need could never cease, she filled

The empty chalices of other lives.

And time and thought were thenceforth spent for Him
Who loved her with His everlasting love.

I

i'J«
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Let Him wriic what He will upon our hearts

With His unerring pen. They are His own,

Hewn from the rock by His selecting grace,

Prepared for His own glory. Let Him write ?

Be sure He will not cross out one sweet word

But to inscribe a sweeter,—but to grave

One that shall shine for ever to His praise,

And thus fulfil our deepest h(.'art-desire.

The tearful eye at first may read the line

' Bondage to grief!' but He shall wipe away

The tears, and clear the vision, till it read

In ever-brightening letters, * Free to serv*.- I

'

For whom the Son makes free is free indeed.

Nor only by reclaiming His good gifts,

But by withholding, doth the Master write

These words upon the heart. Not always needs

l-^rasure of some blessed line of love

For this more blest inscription. Where He finds

A tablet empty for the Mines left out,'

That * might have been ' engraved with human love

And sweetest human cares, yet never bore

That poetry of life, His own dear hand

Writes * Free to serve !
' And these clear characters

Fill with fair colours all the unclaimed space,

l^lse grey and colourless.

Then let it be

The motto of our lives until we stand

I n the great freedom of Eternity,

AVhere we * shall serve Him ' while we see His f;;co.

For ever and for ever ' Free to serve.'



COAf,,VG TO TJIE KING.
r9'

<^omoio to tbc moio.

a Chron. ix. i-ia.

''"•ivingofsalcm;
for I i,„m.

And condescension
i„fi„i,,,

,""'

J^ f-ame (but not like Sheh-,'. n
No stately train L ,

^"''"^' ''^^°"'-^
•

Nofrien/atclrsr^;'''^^"^^''"^

Onmport deep, and f„„„f,„,,:;,^,°;-_J»e,

I came and coiiimuiicd ivfih fi„. • ,

And told Hin, all „„;« -J

"''''''"'-

In mortal ear ,„1,.,
' '^^""°' =»)'.

But would .i^^^^;;' o;:"'?"'"e^ -- ">e;.

"-o.ceorWandpo.er.H.antltee.andc,.,,.

O happy end of every weary ,,ucs.!

Lnough for guidance, and for vicofv

I' was not mlltt^^Z """' "°' '-''
nim,-th,s was enough indeed.

i J
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His wisdom and His glories passed before

My wondering eyes in gradual revelation
;

The house that He had built, its strong foundation,

Its living stones ; and, brightening more and more.

Fair glimpses of that palace far away,

Where all His loyal ones shall dwell with Him for aye.

True the report that reached my far-off land

Of all His wisdom and transcendent fame
;

Yet I believed not until I came,

—

Bowed to the dust till raised by royal hand.

The half was never told by mortal word

;

My King exceeded all the fame that I had heard 1

Oh, happy are His servants ! happy they

Who stand continually before His face.

Ready to do His will of wisest grace !

My King ! is mine such blessedness to-day ?

For I too hear Thy wisdom, line by line,

Thy ever-brightening words in holy radiance shine.

Oh, blessed be the Lord thy God ! who set

Our King upon His throne. Divine delight

In the Beloved crowning Thee with might,

Honour, and majesty supreme ; and yet

The strange and Godlike secret opening thus,

—

The king^^hip of His Christ ordained through love to us!

What shall I render to my glorious King ?

I have but that which I receive from Thee

;

And what I give, Thou givest back to me,

Transmuted by Thy toucii , each worthless thine'

Changed to the preciousness of gem or gold,

And by Thy blessing multiplied a thousand-fold.

Ui

1

had

•phi

servj

urgii

this

mine

not t
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REALITY.

A»^y desire Th";;:;;;;;,";;^-

And give Thine own sweefZ ^^^'

IRealftp.

Realitv, reality,

Fro^rfh^""'
Clirist, TI,ou art to me

phantom- and a 'sham' pravS J
''"'°"'^ those who called reli.i'on 1

-rvant write for us „-hat iC,,? ^T^l'
'^^^^ J-u-s. ,et Thy ,«;g'ng His piea with increas^n' ^

'
"^'"^^' '^"^''" '^--"i'y ." And

^/--.O' ni,ki: That -veTniS^T"'
'" ''^''"^^' '-"' 'ef hc-rdo j'"'"d; while he was 'yet speaWn. ,h

"' ''^''"^ "^''^ "'^^'^^d into ,, ,"ot this show the .ream,o^ f
^''^^ "^^^ -'«- -d .«,.,

'^
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From unreal words and unreal lives,

Where truth with falsehood feebly strives

;

From the passings away, the chance and change,

Flickerings, vanishings, swift and strange,

I turn to my glorious rest on Thee,

Who art the grand Reality.

Reality in greatest need,

Lord Jesus Christ, Thou art indeed !

Is the pilot real, who alone can guide

The drifting ship through the midnight tide ?

Is the hfeboat real, as it nears the wreck,

And the saved ones leap from the parting deck ?

Is the haven real, where the barque may llee

From the autumn gales of the wild North Sea ?

Reality indeed art Thou,

My Pilot, Lifeboat, Haven now !

Reality, reality.

In brightest days art Thou to me !

Thou art the sunshine of my mirth.

Thou art the heaven above my earth.

The spring of the love of all my heart.

And the Fountain of my song Thou art

;

For dearer than the dearest now,

And better than the best, art Tl

Beloved Lord, in whom 1 -

Joy-giving, glad Real;

Reality, reality,

Lord Jesus, Thou hast been to me.

When I thought the dream of life was past,

And * the Master's home-call ' come at last

;
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BEAUTY.

How ia-cc,ous Thy Realit3^i

Reality, reality,

Lord Jesus Christ, T/iou ir^ ^. .T'lw • ' "*-'" art to Ti\o \J ")• iiaum IS sweeter ilion .
'" ™<^

'

J'i'y word, are bet e/.°''''"'°''''
i'l-ydcedsaregrj; '."'"'';'" °"''='"

'I'll,, ];r •

''^^"^'^ "^^n heru-cr orv

IJutlhou, Thyself, for aye the SI ...Art more than words and lifn T '

^WlJiou hast revealed to meJn glorious Reah'ty.
'

Reality, reality,

In The?''"'
''''^"^'

'' ^^°-"^d in TheeIn 1 hee is every type fulfilled,
In 7hee IS every yearnin, stilled
For perfect beauty, trutlCand We;For rhou art always far above
i he grandest gli,npse of our Ideal,Vet more and more we know The ,ealAnd marvel more and more to .T'Thine mfinite Reality.

Reality, reality

Ofmce and 2lory dwells in Thee.

795
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How real Thy mercy and Thy might

!

How real Thy love, how real Thy light

!

How real Tl.y truth and faithfulness !

How real Thy blessing when Thou dost bless I

How real Thy coming to dwell within !

How real the triumphs Thou dost win !

Does not the loving and glowing heart

Leap up to own how real Thou art ?

Reality, reality I

Such let our adoration be 1

Father, we bless Thee with heart and voice,

For the wondrous grace of Thy sovereign choic^'».

That patiently, gently, sought us out

In the far-off land of death and doubt,

That drew us to Christ by the Spirit's might,

That opened our eyes to see the light

That arose in strange reality,

From the darkness falling on Calvary.

Reality, reality.

Lord Jesus Christ, Thou art to me !

My glorious King, my Lord, my God,

Life is too short for half the laud.

For half the debt of praise I owe

For this blest k.iowlcdge, that 'I know

The reality of Jesus Ciirist,'

—

Unmeasured blessing, gilt unpriced!

Will I not prai;>e Thee when I see

In the long noon of Eternity,

Unveiled, Thy ' bright Reality I

'
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jfar /IDore JEjc^cNnQ.

*«(?• Cti{^»x^» kV ii»»{/3»xA».—2 Cor. iv. 17.

' From glory unto glory
!

' Thank God, that even here

The starry words are shining out, our heavenward way to

cheer

!

That e'en among the shadows the conquering brightness

glows,

As ever from the ncaring Light intenser radiance flows.

* From glory unto glory
!

' Shall the grand progression

fail

When the darkening glass is shattered as we pass within

the veil ?

Shall the joyous song of ' Onward !
' at once for ever cease,

And tlie swelling music culminate in monotone of peace ?

Shall the fuller life be sundered at the portal of its bliss.

From the principle of growth entwined with every nerve of

this?

Shall the holy law of progress be hopelessly repealed.

And the moment of releasing see our sum of glory sealed ?

The tender touch of moonlight, with an orbit (juickly run,

The luslre of the pbnet, circling slowly round the sun,

The mighty revolutions of its million-hcatcd blaze,

• From glory unto glory ' lead our tar-expanding gaze.

'J'hen onward, ever onward, through ihu uncx'ijlored abyss

(Dark barrier between the suns of oil.er worlds and this),
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Until the measure-unit mocks the grasp of human thought,

And space and time commingle while the clue is feebly

sought.

Till, in that wider ocean, deep calleth unto deep,

Star-glories with attendant worlds, forth-flashing as they

sweep

Around their unseen centre, that point of mystic power,

In unimagined cycles, 'vhere an age is but an hour.

Then! onward and yet onward! for the dim rcvealings

show

That systems unto systems in grand succession grow,

That what we deemed a volume but one golden verse

may be,

One rhythmic cadence in the flow of God's great poetry.

That what we deemed a symphony was one all-thrilling

bar.

Through aisles of His great temple resounding full and

far;

That what we deemed an ocean was a shallow by the

shore

!

Then ! onward yet, in eagle flight, through ihc Infinite wc

soar

—

•From glory unto glory,' till the spirit fails; and then

lilinutablc vistas still opening to our ken,

Mvslerior.s immensities o! order and of light,

Stretch far beyond our farthest thought, as tb.ought beyond

our sight



^^^^A^JWA^E EXCEEDING.

But the starting-point in heavei^^J^TTil""" 7
7 ~~

moon,' ^" ^"^" oe no 'glory of th-

known, ^" '^^^ ^uman heart hath
Our. onward, ,„„.„d, shall begin in,,e presence of tlie

From glory unto gloi^, • of loveliness ,„H r uOf music and of raotum „f "^'^ """i ''ght,

' F-m glory untoXr^^'^/C"
""^ °f -ght,

«'«"''e.he;oyofXe::ts:?:t^^

Still Ml *" """""g. rejoicing more inrf m*"'" '°Ilo"mg where He leadeth 7 .
°'^'

field,
"^*''^"'> ffO"! shining field to

Himself the goal of rini-,, DS
0' glory, Revealer and Revealed

!

' From glory unto glory ' „ith „„ t- .
" '"> 'vings that cannot w^rv nJ? ""' "° ^^"'

W-.>hin. without, no himWe n k'"'-'
"'"' ^'"'"'" ^il;

--ever interruption .^r-dle^r:-^.,^

An<l infinite unfolding o t ':;'!'"' "'"'^ ''^^^'
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O Saviour, hast Thou ransomed us from death's unknown

abyss,

And purchased with Thy precious blood such everlasting

bliss ?

Art Thou indeed preparing us, with love exceeding great,

And preparing all this glory in such 'far exceeding

weight ' ?

Then let our hearts be surely fixed where truest joys are

found,

And let our burning, loving praise, yet more and more

abound ;

And, gazing on the 'things not seen,' eternal in the

skies,

• From glory unto glory,' O Saviour, let us rise 1

*Ubc Splendour ot (Bot)'0 msxx:

In the freshness of the spring-time.

In the beauty of the May,

When the .wift-winged breezes carolled,

And the lambs were all at play,

And the birds were blithe and busy.

Upon her couch she lay.

Like a hly bruised and drooping,

Before its early flower

Had fully opened to the sun,

Or leached a noontide hour;

Broken and yet more fragrant

For the hcavy-bcating shower.
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It was not the first spring-time

Passed without one glad sight

Of a starry primrose growing,

Or a brooklet swift and bright,

And without one bounding footstep

On a field with daisies white-

It was not the first spring-time

—

And it might not be the last

In weariness and suffering

Thus to be slowly passed

;

For when the young feet cannot move
Months do not travel fast.

And yet she saw what others

Have never sought or seen,

A splendour more than spring-light

On fair trees waving green,

And more than summer sunshine

On Ocean's silver sheen.

Her pencil, tracing feebly

Words that shall echo still,

P'^rchance some unknown mission

May joyously fulfil :

—

•I think I just begin to see

The splendour of God's will
!

'

O words of golden music

Caught from the harps on hij^b,

Which find a glorious anthem

Where we have found a sigh,

And peal their grandest praises

Just where ours faint and die
'
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O words of holy radiance

Shining on eery tt.ar,

Till it becomes a rainbow,

Reflecting, bright and clear,

Our Father's love and glory

So wonderful, so dear!

O words of sparkling power,

Of insight full and deep !

Shall they not enter other hearts

In a grand and gladsome sweej:.

And lilt tlic lives to songs of joy

That only droop and weep?

For her, God's will was suffering,

Just waiting, lying still

!

Days passing on in weariness,

In shadows deep and chill ;

And yet she had begun to sec

The Splendour of God's Wili \

And oh, it is a splendour,

A glow of majesty,

A mystery of beauty,

If we will only sec ;

A very cloud of glory

Enfolding you and lac.

A splendour that is lighted

At one transcendent flan-



Our Father's sweetest name;
'

And H,s Will are all the samcV

A splendour that is shinin.
UponHiscI,i|dr,.n-s„ay.

li;at guides the „.ini„gJt;,ep3
fhat do not want to strayAnd that leads then, ever o^'wardUnto the perfect day.

A splendour that illumine.
ih abysses of the Past

And marvels of the Future
Sublime and britrht anri ! *

VVhi'lo «'
"^'i>nt and vast :While oer our tiny Present

Afloodoflightiscast.

No twilight falls upon it,

No shadow dims ,ts rayNo darkness overcomes it'
No night can end its dJv

It hath unending triumph
'

'

And everlasting sway.

^^-t Will of God. most gloriou,The very fount of grace;
'

J iiat heart can ever trace-^
Temple whose pinnacles are loveAnd faithfulness its base

So.5
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Blest Will of God ! whose splendour

Is dawning on the world,

On hearts in which Christ's banner

Is manfully unfurled,

On hearts of childlike meekness,

With dew of youth impearled.

O Spirit of Jehovah,

Reveal this glory still I

That many an empty chalice

Sweet thanks and i)raise may fill,

When, like this ' little one,' they see

* The Splendour of God's Will :

'

That faith may win the vision

That hers hath early won,

A lid gaze upon the splendour,

And own the cloudless sun,

And join the seraph song of love,

And sing—' Thy Will be done !

'

XEbe Uvvo ipatbs.

VIA DOLOROSA AND VIA GIOJOSA.

(Suggested by a Picture.

)

Mv Master, they have wronged Thee and Thy love I

They only told me I should find the path

A Via Dolorosa all the way !

Kven Thy sweetest singers only sang

Of pressing onward through the same sharp thorns,
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Willi bleeding footsteps, through the chill dark inist,

Following and struggling till they reach the light,

The rest, the sunshine of the far beyond.

The anthems of the pilgrimage were set

In most pathetic minors, exquisite.

Yet breathing sadness more than any praise.

Thy minstrels let the fitful breezes make
i^iolian moans on their entrubtcd harps.

Until the listeners thought that this was all

The music Thou hadst given. And so the steps

That halted where the two ways met and crossed,

The broad and narrow, turned aside in fear,

Thinking the radiance of their youth must pass

In sombre shadows if they followed 'I'hee

;

Hearing aflir such echoes of one strain.

The cross, the tribulation, and the toil,

The conflict, and the clinging in the dark.

What wonder that the dancing feet are stayed

From entering the only path of peace !

Master, forgive them ! Tune tlieir harps anew,

And put a new song in their mouths for Thee,

And make Thy chosen people joyful in Thy love.

Lord Jesus, Thou hast trodden once for all

The Via Dolorosa,—and for us !

No artist-power or minstrel-gift may tell

The cost to Thee of each unfaltering step,

Where love that passcth knowledge led Thee on,

Faithful and true to God, and true to us.

And now, bclovai Lord, Thou callest us

To follow Thee, and we will take Thy word

About the path wiiich Thou last marked for us.

Narrow indeed it is 1 \\\\<o does not choose

i

:l I
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The narrow track upon the mountain side,

With ever-widening view, and freshening air,

And honeyed heather, rather than the road,

With smoothest breadth of dust and loss of view,

Soiled blossoms not worth gathering, and the noist

Of wheels instead of silence of the hills,

Or music of the waterfalls ? Oh, why

Should they misrepresent Thy words, and make
* Narrow ' synonymous with ' very hard ' ?

For Thou, Divinest Wisdom, Thou hast said

Thy ways are ways of i)leasantnes:^, and all

Thy paths are peace ; and that the path of him

Who wears Thy perfect robe of righteousness,

Is as the light that shineth more and more

Unto the perfect day. And Thou hast given

An olden promise, rarely quoted now,^

Because it is too bright for our weak faith :

* If they obey and serve Him, they shall spend

Days in i)rosperity, and they shall spend

Their years in pleasures.' All because T/iy daya

Were full of sorrow, and Thy lonely years

Were passed in griefs acciuaintance—all for us !

Master, I set my seal that Thou art true !

Of Thy good promise not one thing hath failed,

And I would send a ringing challenge forth,

To all who know Thy name, to tell it out,

Thy faithfulness to every written word,

Thy loving-kindness crowning all the days,

—

To say and sing with me : 'The Lord is good,

Mis mercy is fur ever, and His truth

Is written on each page of all my life 1*

1 Job sxvi. II.
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Yes ! there is tribulalion, hut Thy power

Can blend it with rejoieing. 'I'hLre an thorns,

Hut they have kept us in the narrow way,

The King's highway of hohness and peace.

And there is chastening, hut the Father's love

Flows through it j and would any trusting heart

Forego the chastening and forego the love?

And every ste}) leads on to 'more and more,'

—

From strength to strength Thy ])ilgrims pass, rmd sing

The praise of Him who lends them on and on,

From glory unto glory, even here

!

Rfst him, O Father ! Thou didst send him forth

With great and gracious messages of love

;

But Thy ambassador is weary now,

Worn with the weight of his high embassy.

Now care for him as Thou hast cnred for us

In sending him ; and cause l.im to lie down
In Thy fresh pastures, by Thy streams of jicacc.

Let Thy left hand he now beneath his head,

And Thine upholding right encircle him,

And, underneath, the Everlasting arms

Be felt in full support. So 1 t him rest,

Hu-^hed like a little child, without one care,

And so give Thy belovc'd sleep to-night.

Rest him, dear Master ! He hatli [)ourcd fur us

The wine of joy, and we have been refreshed.

Now nil his chalice, give him sweet new draughts

Of life and love, with Thine own hand ; be Thou

ill

AW
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His ministrant to-night ; draw very near

In all Thy tenderness and all Thy power.

Oh speak to him ! Thou knowest how to speak

A word in season to Thy weary ones,

And he is weary now. Thou lovest him

—

Let Thy disciple lean upon Thy breast,

And, leaning, gain new strength to * rise and shine.*

Rest him, O loving Spirit ! Let Thy calm

Fall on his soul to-night. O holy Dove,

Spread Thy brigF.t wing above him, let him rest

Beneath its shadow ; let him know afresh

The infinite truth and might of Thy dear name

—

* Our Comforter
!

' As gentlest touch will stay

The strong vibrations of a jarring chord.

So lay Thy hand upon his heart, and still

Each overstraining throb, each pulsing pain.

Then, in the stillness, breathe upon the strings,

And let Thy holy music overflow

With soothing power his listening, resting souL

precious Ubinos.

I.

Oh what shining revelation of Plis treasures God hath

given

!

Precious things of grace and glory, precious things of earth

and heaven.

Holy Spirit, now unlock them with Thy mighty golden

key,

Uoyal jewels of the kingd(Mn let us now adoring see I
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II.

' Unto you therefore which believe, He is precious,'—i Pet. H, 7.

Christ is precious, oh most precious, gift by God the Father

sealed

;

Pearl of greatest price and treasure, hidden, yet to us re-

vealed
;

His own people's crown of glory, and resplendent diadem
;

More than thousand worlds, and dearer than all life and

love to them.

'•i V

III.

* P.chold, I lay in Zion a chief corner stone, elect, precious.'— i Pet. ii. &

Marvellous and very precious is the Corner Stone Elect
j

Though rejected by the builders, chosen by the Architect

;

All-supporting, all-uniting, and all-crowning, tried and sure

;

True Foundation, yet true Headstone of His temple bright

and pure.

IV.

' Ye know that ye were not redeemed with corruptible things, . . . but

with the precious blood of Christ, as of a lamb without blemish and with-

out spot.'

—

I Pet. i. i8, 19.

Now, in reverent love and wonder, touch the theme of

deepest laud,

Precious blood of Christ that bought us and hath mode
us nigh to God !

His own blood, O love unfathomed ! shed for those who
loved Him not

;

Mighty fountain always open, cleansing us from every spot.
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' IIow precious also are Thy thoughts unto me, O God ! how groat is

the sum of tlu lu ! '— Ps. cxxxix. 17.

Oh, huw Wonderful and precious arc Thy thoughts to us,

O God !

Outlined in Creation, bla/oncd on Redetnj)tiun's banner

broad
;

Infinite and deep and dazzling as the noontili; heavens

above

;

Yet Morc wonderful to usward are Thy tlioughts of peace

and love.

VI.

' Whereby are given imto us exceeding great and precious promires,

lluU by ihcbc ye might be partaker:, of t!ie divine nature.'

—

2 !'i;t. i. 4.

Then, exceeding great and precious are Thy promises

Divine
;

Ciiven by Ciirist, and by the Spirit scaled with sweetest

• All are tliine !

'

Precious in their peace and power, in their sure and

changeless might,

Strengthening, comforting, transforming ; suns by day and

stvirs by night.

VI t.

'To them that hnvp ol)taini'(l Iii<o precioas f.iiih willi us through the

ii;;lilcousin' s iil Uod, and our Saviour Jesus > 'luist.'— 2 I'KT. i. i.

rrc( ious faith our (lod hath gi\cn : rich in faith is rich

indeed

!

Fire tried gold from His own treasury, fuily meeting every

need

:
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Channel of His grace abounding; bringing peace and joy

and ligiu
;

Purifying, overcoming ; linking weakness with His might.

VIII.

' The precious ointment upon the bead, that ran down upon the beard,

even Aaron's beard ; that went down to the skirts of his garments.'—Ps.

cxxxiii. 2.

Precious ointment, very costly, of chief odours pure and

sweet,

Holy gift for royal priesthood, thus for tcmi)le-servicc meet;

Such the Spirit's precious unction, oil of gladness freelysheii,

Snnctifying and abiding on the consecrated head.

Jie

h

y

IX.

*lIow cxcclleiu (/«rtri,^ precious) is Thy loving kindness, O God!
therefore the children of men put their trust under the sliadow of Thy

Willi's.'— I's, xxxvi. 7 ; ISA. Hv. 8, lo.

Who shall paint the flash of splendour i'roin the opened

casket briglit,

When His ])rccious loving-kindness beams upon the

quickened sight

!

Priceless jewel ever gleaming with imperishable ray,

God will never tako it from us, though the mountains pass

away.

X.

' It cannot be vahicd -.vith the go'd of (^phir viih the precious onyx, or

the sapphire. No mention sliall be made of > ral or of peails : for the

price of wisaom is almve rubies.'—^^JOH xxviii. lO, i8.

Far more precious than the ruby, or the crystal's rainbow

light.

Valued not with precious onyx or with pearl and sapphire

bright.

H

m

If,
I!
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Freely given to all who ask it, is the wisdom from above,

Pure and peaceable and gentle, full of fruits of life and

love.

XI.

' Hlcssed of the Lord be his land for the precious things of heaven, for

the dew, and for the deep that coucheth beneath, and for liie precious

fruits brought forth by the sun, and for tlie precious things put forth by

the moon, and for tlie chief things of the ancient mountains, and for the

precious things of tlie lasting hills, and for the precious things of the earth.'

—Di:uT. xxxiii. 13-16.

Norwithhold we glad thanksgiving for His mercies ever new,

Precious things of earth and heaven, sun and rain and

quickening dew

;

Precious fruits and varied crowning of the year His good-

ness fills,

Chief things of the ancient mountains, precious things of

lasting hills.

XII.

* If thou talic forth the precious from the vile, thou shalt be as My
mouth.'—JiiK. XV. 19.

Such His gifts ! but mark we duly our responsibility

Unto Him whose name is Holy, infinite in purity;

Sin and self no longer serving, take the jirecious front the

vile.

So His i)ower shall rest upon thee, thou shalt dwell be

neath His smile.

XIII,

•The precious sons of /"ion, cdiiijiarable to fine gold.'- I.AM. iv. 2.

Sons of Zion, ye ;irc prcc idus in your heavenly I'ail'.cr's

sight,

Yc are His peculiar treasure, ye His jewels of delijilit ]
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Sought and chosen, cleansed and polished, purchased

with transcendent cost,

Kept in His own royal casket, never, never to be lost.

XIV.

' That tlic trial of your faith, licing miicii more precious tlmn of pold

that pcrishetli, thougli it be tried witli firo, iniglit be found unto praise and

honour and glory at the appearing of Jc^us Christ.'— i Pet. i. 7.

Precious, more than gold that wastetli, is the trial of your

faith.

Fires of anguish or temptation cannot dim it, cannot scathe '.

Your Refiner sitteth watching till His image shineth dear,

For His glory, praise, and honour, when the Saviour shall

appear.

XV.

' Precious in the sight of the Lord is thi- death of His saints.'— Ps. cxvi. 15,

Precious, precious to Jehovah is His children's holy sleep
;

lie is with them in the passing through the waters cold

and deep

;

F.verlasting love enfolds them softly, safely to His breast.

Everlasting love receives them to His glory and His rest.

XVI.

• lie sliowed uie that great city, the holy Jerusalcn, descrndin;.: out of

heaven from ijofl, having the glory of God : and iu-r liglit was likt; unto

a stone most precious ; even like a jasper stone, clear Jis crystal,'— ki;v.

xxi. 10, II.

Pause not here, the Holy City, glorious in God's light,

behold !

Like unto a stone most precious, clear as crystal, pure as

gold

;
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Strong foundations, fair with sapphires, sardius and

chrysolite,

Blent with amethyst and jacinth, emerald and topaz bri^^ht.

XVII.

•A city which hath foundations, whose builder and maker is God.' -
Heb. xi. ID.

(Jlorious dwelling of the holy, where no grief or gloom of

sin

Through the pure and pearly portals evermore shall enter

in:

Christ its Light and God its Temple, Christ its song of

endless laud !

Oh what precious consummation of the precious things of

God'

'afterwards/

(From F. R. H. to K. T.)

' There is no " afterward " on earth for me :

'

Beloved, 't is not so !

That God's own ' afterwards ' are pledged to thee,

Thy life shall show.

No * afterward ' indeed of great things wrought,

By willing hands and feet

;

No sheaf is thine, from wider harvests brought.

With singing sweet.
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Fair llowinj; years of o;iso ami laughing strength,

With cloudless niornini^ skies,

Sweet life renewed, and active work at lengtli,

His love denies.

But living fruit of righteousness to Him
His chastening shall yield,

And constant ' afterwards,' no longer dim,

Shall be revealed.

Is it no ' afterward ' that in thy heart

His love is shed abroad ?

And that His Spirit breathes, while called apart,

The peace of GcjcI ?
i

That/y in tribulation shall spring forth

To greet His visits blessed.

Whose wisdom wakes the south wind or the north,

As He sees best

!

Shall not longsiiffenns in thee be wrought,

To mirror back His own?

His gentleness shall mellow every thought.

And l(jok, and tone.

And goodness ! In thyself dwells no good thing,

Yet from thy glorious Root

An ' afterward ' of holiness shall spring

—

Most precious fruit I
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'Ihe trial of thy /a//// from hour to hour

Shall yield a grand increase
;

He shall fulfil the work of faith with power

That cannot cease.

And all around shall praise Him as they sec

The meekness of thy Lord.

Thus, even here and now, how blest shall be

Thy sure reward !

This pleasant fruit it shall be thine to lay

At thy Beloved's feet,

The ripening clusters growing day by day

More full and sweet

If at His gate He keeps thee waiting now

Through many a suffering year,

Watch for His daily * afterwards,' and thou

Shalt find them here

:

Till, as refinbd gold, in thee shall shine

His image, no more dim

;

Then shall the endless ' afterward ' be thine

Of rest with Him.

IDcsscls of /rocrc\>, prepared unto Olovx?.'

KoM. ix. 33.

Vf.ssels of mercy, prepared unto glory!

This is your railing and this is your joy !

This, for the new year unfolding before ye,

Tells out the terms of your blessed employ.
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Vessels, it may be, all empty and broken,

Marred in the Hand of inscrutable skill

;

(Love can accept the mysterious token !)

Marred but to make them more beautiful still.

Ji;r. xviii. iv.

Vessels, it may be, not costly or golden
;

Vessels, it may be, of quantity small.

Yet by the Nail in the Sure Place upholden,

Never to shiver and never to fall.

ISA. xxii. 33, 24.

Vessels to honour, made sacred and holy.

Meet for the use of the Master we love,

Ready for service all simple and lowly,

Ready, one day, for the temple above.

a Tim. ii. at.

Yes, though the vessels be fragile and earthen,

God hath commanded His glory to shine

;

Treasure resplendent henceforth is our burthen.

Excellent power, not ours but Divine.

3 Cor. Iv. 5, 6.

Chosen in Christ ere the dawn of Creation,

Chosen for Him, to be filled with His grace.

Chosen to carry the streams of salvation

Into each thirsty and desolate place.

Acts i.x. 15.

Take all Thy vessels, O glorious Finer,

Purge all the dross, that each chalice may be

Pure in Thy pattern, completer, diviner,

Filled with Thy glory and shining for riiee.

TKOV. XXV. 4.
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Seulement pour XTot.

f.Wfitten for and sung by some Swiss peasants at i. Sunday aft,-

Bible reading, July 23rd, 1876.]

Que je sois, O cher Sauveiir,

Seulement c\ Toi

!

Soit I'amour de tout nion cccur

Seulement jiour Toi.

Je revicns u inon I'cre

Seulement par Toi,

Ma confiancc enliere

Sera en Toi,

Seulement en Toi.

riioon

Le pciche Tu as i)ortd

Soul, seul pour nioi

;

p]t 'J"on sang Tu as \crse

Seul, seul jjour moi.

Toutc gloirc, tOLitc joie

Sera jiour Toi ;

L'eipcrance et la foi

Seriiu CM 'Joi,

Seulement en Toi.

fW

Aujourd'hui, O cher Seigneur,

Acccptes-moi

!

Tn es sful nion grand Sauv*. •.;:,

Tu cs mon Roi.
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Tous mes moments, tons mes jours

Seront pour Toi

!

Jesus, gardcs-moi toujours

Sculement pour Toi,

Sculcmcnt pc"r Toi,

Que je chante et que jc pleurc

Seulement pour Toi

!

Que je vive et que je meure

Seulement pour Toi

!

Jesus, que m'as tant ainie

Mourant pour moi,

Toute mon eternite

Sera pour Toi,

Seulement pour Toi.

a Sono iu tbe IWttibt.

[Wiilti'ii in icvorc puin, Sumliiy afternoon, October 3i!i, 1876, at iln-

Pension Wen^jcn, Alps.]

I tak;: this pain. Lord Jesus,

From Thine own hand,

The strength to bear it bravely

Thou wilt eonunand.

I am too weak for effort.

So let me rest,

III hush of sweet submi.ssiun,

On Thine own breast,
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I take this pain, Lord Jesus,

As iirool indeed

TIkU Tliou art watching closely

My truest need :

That Thou, my Good Physician,

Art watching still

;

That all Thine own good pleasure

Thou wilt fiilfii.

I take this pain, Lord Jesus,

What 'I'hou dost choose

The soul that really loves 'I'hce

Will not refuse.

It is not for the first time

I trust to-day

;

Yox Thee my heart has never

A trustless * Nay !

'

I take this pain, Lord Jesus,

But what beside ?

'T is no unmingled jiortion

• Thou dost provide.

In every hour of faintness,

My cup runs o'er

With faithfulness and mercy,

And love's sweet store.

I take this pain. Lord Jesus,

As Thine own gift,



THE VOICE 01- MAN\ WATERS,
\

And true though tremulous praises

I now uplift.

I am too weak to sing them,

But Thou dost hear

The whisper from the pillow,

—

Thou art so near

!

*Tis Thy dear hand, O Saviour,

That presseth sore,

The hand that bears the nail-prints

For evermore.

And now beneath its shadow.

Hidden by Thee,

The pressure only tells me
Thou lovest mc

!

8ji

XTbc IDoicc ot /Il>an\? Matcis.

Far ;i\vay I heard it,

Stealing through the i)ines,

Like a whisper saintly.

Falling dimly, faintly.

Through the terraced vines.

Freshening bree/cs bore it

Down the mountain slope
j

So 1 turned and listened,

While the sunlight glistened

On the snowy cope.
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Far away and dreamy

Was the Voice I heard
;

Yet it pierced and found me,

Through the voices round nie-

Song without a word.

All the life and turmoil,

All the busy cheer

Melted in the flowing

Of th;n murmur, growing,

Claiming all my ear.

What the mountain-messare,

I could never tell

;

Such Eolian fluting

Hath no language suiting

What we write and spell

Rather did it enter

Where no words can win^

Touching and unsealing

Springs of hidden feeling,

Slumbering deep within.

Voice of many waters

Only heard afar 1

I lushing, luring slowly,

With an influence holy.

Like the Orient Star.
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Follow where it Icadeth, •

Till we stand below,

While the noble thunder

Wins the hush of wonder,

Silent in its glow.

Light and sound triumphant

Fill the eye and ear

;

Every pulse is beating

Quick unconscious greeting

To the vision near.

Rainbow-flames are wreathing

In the dazzling foam,

Fancy far transcending,

Power and beauty blending

In their radiant home.

All the dreamy longing

Passes out of sight,

In a swift surrender

To the joyous splendour

Of this song of might.

Self is lost and hidden

As it peals along

;

Fevered introspection,

Pv.ler-browed reflectiijn

Vanish in ihe song.
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For the spirit, lifted

From the dulling mists,

Takes a stronger moulding,
As the sound enfolding,

Bears it where it lists.

Voice of mimy waters I

Must we turn away
From the crystal chorus
Now resounding o'er us

Through the flashing spray

!

Far away we hear it,

Floating from the sky

;

Mystic echo, falling

Through the stars, and calling

From the thrones on high.

There are voices round us,

Busy, quick, and loud

;

All day long we hear them,
>Ve are still so near them,

Still among the crowd.

Yet athwart the clamour
Falls it, faint and sweet,

Like the softest harp-tone,

Passing every sharp tone

Down the noisy street.



TIJE VOICE OF MANY WATERS.
?2S

To the soul-recesses

Cleaving then its way,
Waking hidden yearning,

Unwilled impulse turning
To the Far Away.

Far away—and viewless,

Yet not all unknown
In the murmur tracing

Soft notes interlacing

With familiar tone.

So we start and listen

!

While the murmur low
Falleth ever clearer,

Swelleth fuller, nearer
In melodious flow.

Voice of many waters

From the height above
Hushing, luring slowly
With its influence holy.

With its song of love 1

Following \vhere it leadeth,

Pilgrim feci shall stand,

'

Where th(i holy millions
Throng the fair pavilions

In the Glorious Land,
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Where the sevenfold * Worthy !

Hails the King of kings,

Blent with golden clashing

Of the crowns, and flashing

Of cherubic wings

;

Rolls the Amen Chorus,

Old, yet ever new

;

Seal of blest allegiance,

Pledge of bright obedience,

Seal that God is true.

Through the solemn glory

Alleluias rise,

Mightiest exultation,

Holiest adoration,

Infinite surprise.

There immortal powers

Meet immortal song,

Heavenly image bearing,

Angel-essence siiaring.

Excellent and strong.

Strong to bear the glory

And the veil-less sight,

Strong to swell the thuuder?

And to know the wonders

Of the home of light.
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Voice of many waters !

ICverlasting laud

!

Hark ! it rushes nearer,

Every moment clearer,

From the Throne of Clod

!

XTbe IRci? jfount),

Therk is a strange wild wail around, a wail of wild unrest,

A moaning in the music, with echoes unconfessed,

And a mocking twitter here and there, with small notes

shrill and thin.

And deep, low, shuddering groans that rise from caves of

gloom within.

And still the weird wail crosses the harmonies of God,

And still the wailers wander through His fair lands, rich

and broad

;

Grave thought-explorers swell the cry of doubt and name-

less pain,

And careless feet, among the flowers, trip to the dismal

strain.

They may wander as they will in the hopeless search for

truth.

They may squander in the quest all the freshness of their

youth,

They may wsestle with the nightmares of sin's unresting

sleep.

They may cast a futile [)lummet in the heart's unfathomed

deep:
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But they wait and wail and wander in vain and still in

vain,

Though they glory in the dimness and are proud of very

pain

;

For a life of Titan struggle is but one sublime mistake,

While the spell-dream is upon them, and they cannot, will

not wake.

Awake, O thou that sleepest ! The Deliverer is near !

Arise, go forth to meet Him ! Bow down, for He is

here

!

Ye shall count your true existence from this first, blessed

tryst,

For He waiteth to reveal Himself, the Very God in Christ.

For the soul is never satisfied, the life is incomplete,

And the symphonies of sorrow find no cadence calm and

sweet,

And the earth-lights never lead us beyond the shadows

grim.

And the lone heart never resteth till it findeth rest in Him.

Do ye doubt our feeble witness ? Though ye scorn us,

come and see

!

Come and hear Him for yourselves, and ye shall know

that it is He

!

Ye shall find in Him the Centre, the Very Truth and Life,

Resplendent resolution of the endless doubt and strife.

Ye shall find a perfect fitness with your highest, deepest

thought,

In Him, the fair Ideal, that so long yc vainly sought,
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In Him the grand Reality ye never fomul bcfdie,

In Him the Lord that ye must love, the Ciod ye must

adore.

Ye shall find in Him the filling of the ' aching void ' within
;

In Him the instant antidote for anguish and for sin
;

In Him the conscious meeting of the soul's unuttered

need;

In Him the All that ye have sought, the goal of life

indeed.

w

As the light is to the eye, with its sensitive array

Of delicate adjustments with their finely balanced piny,

With its instinct of perception, and its craving for the light,

So is Jesus to the spirit, when He gives the inward sight.

As the full and clear translation of some characters of fate.

With their sibylline enfoldings, of dim mysterious weight,

And a haunting terror lest the real be darker than the

guessed

!

So is Jesus to the questions and enigmas of the breast.

As the key is to the lock, when it enters quick and true.

Fitting all the complex wards that are hidden from the

view.

Moving all the secret springs that no other finds or moves,

So is Jesus to the soul, when His saving power He proves.

As the music to the ear, when the mightiest anthems roll,

With its corridors conveying every echo to the soul,

With its exquisite discernment of vibration and of tone,

—

So is Jesus to the heart that is made for Him alone.
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No need to prove the sunshine when the eye receives the

light

!

When the cipher is deciphered, we know the clue is right

;

The key is known by fitting the strange intricate wards

;

And the ears must own the music when they recognise

the chords.

No need to prove a Saviour, when once the heart believes,

And the light of God's own glory in Jesus Christ receives !

No need for weary puzzle, with heart-lore strange and dim.

When we find our dark enigmas are simply solved in Him !

We cannot doubt our finding the very Key indeed,

When Jesus fills up every void, responds to every need,

When all the secrets of our hearts before Him are revealed,

And all the mystery of Hfe, alone with Him, unsealed.

We cannot doubt, when once the ear of listening faith has

heard,

With all-responsive thrill of love, the music of His word !

He gives the witness that excels all argument or sign,

—

When we have heard it for ourselves we know it is Divine \

And then, oh, then the wail is stilled, the wandering is

oer,

The rest is gained, the certainty that never wavers more

;

And then the full, unquivering praise arises glad and strong,

And life becomes the prelude of the everlasting song !

(her last birthday.)
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TODlbat OTou milt

Do what Thou wilt ! Yes, only do

What seemeth good to Thee :

'i'lioii art so loving, wise, and true,

It must be best for nic.

Send what Thou wilt ; or beating shower,

Soft dew, or brilliant sun
;

Alike in still or stormy hour,

My Lord, Thy will be done.

Teach what Thou wilt ; and make me learn

Each lesson full and sweet.

And deeper things of God discern

While sitting at Thy feet.
i

I-

Say what Thou wilt ; and let each word

My quick obedience win
;

Let loyalty and love be stirred

To deeper glow within.

Cive what 'I'hou wilt ; for then I knov/

I shall be rich indeed

;

My King rejoices to bestow

Supply for every need.

3G
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Take what Thou wilt, beloved Lord,

For I have all in Thee !

My own exceeding great reward.

Thou, Thou Thyself shalt be '.

ibope.

What though the blossom fall and die ?

The flower is not the root

;

The sun of love may ripen yet

The Master's pleasant fruit.

What though by many a sinful fall

'J'hy garments are defiled ?

A Saviour's blood can cleanse them all ;

Fear not ! thou art His child.

Arise ! and, leaning on His strength,

Thy weakness shall be strong

;

And He will teach Thy heart at lengih

A new perpetual song.

Arise ! to follow in His track

Each holy footprint clear,

And on an upward course look back

With every brightening year.

Arise 1 and on thy future way

His blessing wiih thee be !

His presence be thy staff and stay,

Till Thou His glory see.



f^EAR NOT.
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Ifear iRot.

Isaiah xiiu. 1^.

LrsTEN I for the Lord hath spoken,
I'ear thou not/ saith He •

'Tw!I,'h°"Pf?"'^°"S)/thcwa,era,i Will be with thee.

'''X;;7'/- I
h-e redeemed thee;All My sheep I know!

When thou passest through the riversThey shall not o'erfloiv.

'
Fear notl by thy name I called thee ^Mme thy heart hath learned;

'

When thou walkest through the fire.
Jhoushait not he burned.

''MinVfo'''"'-'"''''''"^''"^'-"-^!Mine for ever now '

And the flame shall never kindle
<->« thy seaR'd brow.

IM

'Thou art precious, therefore fear notPrecious unto Me '

'

^ ha^e made thee for My glory,
I have lov^d thee.'
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xrbe Scripture Cannot be 3BroI:en.

John x. 35.

Upon the Word I rest,

Each pilgrim day

;

This golden staff is best

For all the way.

What Jesus Christ hath spoken,

Can;w/ be broken

!

Upon the Word I rest.

So strong, so sure,

So full of comfort blest.

So sweet, so pure !

The charter of salvation,

Faith's broad foundation.

Upon the Word I stand

!

That cannot die

!

Christ seals it in my hand,

He cannot lie !

The word that faileth never

!

Abiding ever !

Chorus. The Master hath said it ! Rejoicing in this,

We ask not for sign or for token

;

His word is enough for our confident bliss,

—

' The Scrij)ture cannot be broken !

'
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*1bc Suffered*

* He suffered !
' Was it, Lord, indeed for me,

The Just One for the unjust, Thou didst bear

The weight of sorrow that I hardly dare

'I'o look upon, in dark Gcthsemane?
' He suffered !

' Thou, my near and gracious Friend,

And yet my Lord, my God ! Thou didst not shrink

For me that full and fearful cup to drink,

Because Thou lovedst even to the end 1

' He suffered !
' Saviour, was Thy love so vast

That mysteries of unknown agony,

Even unto death, its only gauge could be,

Unmeasured as the fiery depths it passed ?

Lord, by the sorrows of Gethsemane,

Seal Thou my quivering love for ever unto Thee

!

Bebolt) sour IRing.

' Behold, and see if there be any sorrow Hke unto My sorrow.'—LAM. \, 12.

Behold your King ! Though the moonlight steals

Through the silvery sprays of tlie olive tree,

No star-gemmed sceptre or^ crown it reveals,

In the solemn shade of Gtehsemane.

Only a form of prostrate grief,

Fallen, crushed, like a broken leaf I

Oh, think of His sorrow ! that we may know

The depth of love in the depth of woe.
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Behold your King ! Is it nothing to you,

That the crimson tokens of agony

From the kingly brow must fall like dew,

Through the shuddering shades of Gethseniane ?

Jesus Himself, the Prince of Life,

Bows in mysterious mortal strife
;

Oh, think of His sorrow ! that we may know

'i'he unknown love in the unknown woe.

Behold your King, with His sorrow crowned.

Alone, alone in the valley is He !

The shadows of death are gathering round.

And the Cross must follow Gethsemane.

Darker and darker the gloom must fall,

Filled is the Cup, He must drink it all

!

Oh, think of His sorrow ! that we may know

His wondrous love in His wondrous woe.

Note.—After F, R. H.'s MS. copy of ' Adoration,' written Dec. 31, 1866,

she adds :
—

'I find this is exactly my hundredth poem, beginning from

my No. 2 MS. book, and not recl^oning juvenile pieces before I left school.

I am not sorry that " Adoration " happens to close the round number as

well as the year 1866. I should lik*. the same subject, only better treated,

10 close my verse-writing for life. One would wish one's last poem to be

some expression of praifd to the Crucified One.'

It is a remarkable coincidence that 'Behold your King,' and 'He
Suffered,' arc the closing poems in F. R. H.'s book, written in pencil,

1879.



AN EASIER PRA YER.
S39

Bii lEaster iprayer.

Oh let me know
The power of Thy resurrection

;

Oh let me show
''^hy risen life in calm and clear reflection;

Oh let me soar
Where Thou, ,„y Saviour Christ, art gone before

;In mmd and heart
Let me dwell always, only, where Thou art.

Oh let me give
Out of the gifts Thou freely givest

;

Oh let me live

With life abundantly because Thou livest
;Oh make me shine

In darkest places, for Thy light is mine •

Oh let me be
A faithful witness for Thy truth and Thee

Oh let me show
The strong reality of gospel story

;

Oh let me go
From strength to strength, fron. glory unto glory;Oh let me sing ^ ^

'

For very joy, because Thou art mv King

;

Oh let me praise
Thy love and faithfulness through all my days.
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Baster H)awn.

It is too calm to be a drcain,

Too gravely sweet, too full of power,

I'rayer changed to praise this very hour !

Yes, heard and answered ! though it seem

Beyond the hope of yesterday,

lieyond the faith that dared to pray,

Yet not beyond tiie love that heard,

And not beyond the faithful word

On which each trembling prayer may rest,

And win the answer truly best.

Yes, heard and answered ! sought and found !

I breathe a golden atmosphere

Of solemn joy, and seem to hear

Within, above, and all around,

The chime of deep cathedral bells.

An early herald peal that tells

A glorious Easter tide begun
;

While yet are sparkling in the sun

Large raindrops of the night storm passed,

And days of Lent are gone at last.

Vv'riiten in pencil the early dawn of her last Easter Day, April 1879.

XHntintsbet) jfraoments.

The Master wilJ guide the weary feet.

Choosing for each, and choosing aright

The noontide rest in the summer heat

:

For some the giory of Alpine height,
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For some the breezes fresh and free

And the changeful charm "of wave and sea
;

For some the hush and the soothing spells

Of harvest fields and woodland dells
;

For some it may be the quiet gloom

Of the suffering couch in shaded room.

Master, oitr Master, oh let it be

That our leisure and rest be still with Thee,

With Thee andyi;r Thee each sunny hour

In pencil, May 1879.

* Arise, depart 1 for this is not your rest
!

'

The Voice fell strangely on the sleeping fold,

As fell the starlight's quivering gold

Upon the dusky lake's untroubled breast.

And yet the Shepherd's hand had led them there.

And made them to lie down amid the pastures fair.

* Arise ye, and depart
!

' The morning rays

Lit up the emerald slope and crystal pool,

Sweet sustenance for many days,

And quiet resting places, calm and cool.

They knew not why, nor whither, yet they went !

His own hand put them forth, and so they were content,

And so they followed Him, they could not stay

When He had risen, the Shepherd good and fair

In pencil, May 1879.
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/IDost JSlesset) tor Evei*.^

Ps. xxi, 6.

The prayer of many a day is all fulfilled,

Only by full fruition stayed and stilled

;

You asked for blessing as your Father willed.

Now He hath answered :
' Most blessed for ever I

'

Lost is the daily light of mutual smile,

You therefore sorrow now a little while
;

But floating down life's dimmed and lonely aisle

Comes the clear music :
* Most blessed for ever

!

'

From the great anthems of the Crystal Sea,

Through the far vistas of Eternity,

Grand echoes of the word peal on for thee,

Sweetest and fullest :
* Most blessed for ever

!

'

' Bnd tbes sung as ft were a new song betore tbe

tbrone/—Rev. xW. 3.

1 Written on her beloved father's death, but now clioscn ui the closing

chord of F. R. H. 's songs on earth.
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A bnght and blessed Christmas Day.
A bright and joyous frame of mind
A bright New Year, and a sunny tracli.A few months ago,
A liappy Christmas to you !

*

A happy, happy Christmas.
A happy, happy Christmas.

.A happy New Year I Oh such may it" be !A holy, Iiappy birthdiy.
A life is before thee which cannot decayA merrie Christmas ' to you ! .

A night of danger on the sea,
A pearl-strewn pathway of untold gladness.A shout of gladness is heard afar,A smile, a smile, my darting !

A still grey haze around us
A term for autumn leaves when all their lovei; tint, are fledA whimsical set we must often seem,

^

A year ago the gold light,

Accepted, Perfect, and Complete.
Advent shadows gather deep,
Ah

! the weary cares and fears.
Ah, where are the echoes of gladness

"

tmf t'hi, th°''"
'''*"'" °' "" --'-'•^^tless though.,^my, this thy promise be, .

An April burst of beauty.
An army of Cyclops, f.iiV readJr, are we
And If ,t seemeth good to Thee, my Father.And I have wounded Thee-ol,. wounded Thee i
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Another ciiUed, another brought, dear Master, to Thy feet I

Another little volume filled with varied verse and song,

Another year for Jesus I , . . .

Another year is dawning ! . . , ,

Another year of patient toil, ....
Are you shining for Jo>^us, dear one ? .

' Arise, depart ! for this is not your rest
!

' .

Arise, for He lias risen to-day.

Arise, myfirst .' In peerless radiance beaming.

As the sounding shell conveys,
' As thy (lay thy strength shall be I ' .

Autobiography ! So you say,

Awake, ye sleepers ! .

Begin at once ! In the pleasant days,

Behold your King ! Though the moonlight steals, .

Be not far from me, we pray,....
Birthday blessings, fullest, sweeftst, .

Blessings on thee, darling boy,

Bonnie wee Eric 1 I have sat beside the evening fire,

Bright be thy Christmas tide I .

Buds and bells ! Sweet April pleasures,

By Him ' Life's Morning' lovelit be, .

' Certainly I will be with thee
!

' Father, I have found it true,

Christ hath called thee, Christ hath blest,

Christ is come to be my Friend,

Christ is come to be thy light,

Christmas gifts for thee,

Church of God, beloved and chosen,

He died, .

Come away, come away, in the dawn of May,

Come down, and show the dwellers far below,

Cometh in lowliness, ....
Crown the year with Thy goodness, Lord I .

Darling boy, .....
Dear Lord, Thy good and precious Book seems written all for me,

Did I tell you how we went to tea,

Did you hear it at the sunset ?

Distant from the noisy town, .

Distrust thyself, but trust His grace,

Do the angels know the blessed day,

Do wliat Thou wilt ! Yes, only do,

Down the ages hoary, .

Church of Christ, for whom
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Dying? Evelyn, darling I

Early cliastcning, early blessing,

Enter my Jirst with a studied grace, .

Ere the pathless ocean waters,

Eternity with Jesus, ....
Evening now is closing.

Every little flower that grows,

Far away I heard it, .

Ear from home alone I wander.

Far off upon a western shore,

Ear on the mountain heiglit, .

Father, we would plead Thy promise, bending at 'I'hy glorious throne

Fear not the westering shadows,

Finished at last

!

. . . .

Five minutes all I have to spare.

Fog-wreaths of doubt in blinding eddies drifted,

For Denmark, ho 1 .

I"or He hath given us a changeless writing, .

For ninc-and-twenty years the rainbow-pinioned Spri

For the weariest day, ....
Francic and Willie, welcome to you ! .

Francie, may thy childhood be,

From childish days I never heard,

* From glory unto glory 1
' Be this our joyous song,

' From glory unto glory I ' Thank God that even here,

From his ruby pavilion Phoebus arose,

From the watch of lonely mountain prayer, in gathering storm and
blast, .....

'From this day,' ....
Give me a song, O Lord,

God Almighty I King of nations I earth Thy footstool, heaven Thy
throne, ......

God doth not bid thee wait, ....
God of heaven 1 hear our singing,

' God's everlasting love 1 What wouldst thou more ?

'

God's reiterated ' ALL l'
.

Golden harps are sounding, ....
• Good-bye, my mother 1 ' .

' Grace, mercy, peace,' ....
Great is the mystery, .....
Hail, Christmas morn I . . . .

Happy, because He loves thee ! . . .
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lor me

Hast thou not heard within some sacred pile,

Have you not a won! for Jesus? not a word to say for Ilim?

He answered all my pr.iycr aljundantiy,

Ho hath sprikcn in the darl<iiess,

Jle stood upon the fiery deck,

' He suffered !
' Was it, Lord, indeed

He that overcomcth in tlic fi.^ht,

' He tliat winneth souls is wise,'

He who hath led will lead,

Heard ye the long, low roar, .

Heard ye the sounds of joyous jjlee, .

Hear the Father's ancient promise ! .

' Heather Lintie, tell me, pray,'

Here bcginneth—chapter the first of a scries,

His 'ove is the key and His glory the measure

Hitlierto the Lord hatii helped us.

Holy and Infinite! Viewless, h'.ternrd I

Holy brethren, called and chosen by the sovereign Voice of Might,

Holy Father, Thou hast spoken.

How pleasant 'tis at eventide,

Hurrah for merry England ! .

I am alone, dear Master,

I am a native of many a land, .

I am a reward, and a punialunent too,

I am so weak, dear Lord, I cannot stand,

I am the child of the brightest thing, .

I am trusting thee, Lord Jesus,

' 1 am with thee !
' He hath said it, .

I bring my sins to Thee,

I came from very far away to see,

I could not do without Him I .

I could not do without Thee, .

I don't want to think about ' the meaning,'

I dreamt that I was singing, .

I gave My life for thee,

I have a smile my friends to greet,

I have but passed the first short stage,

I have filled my book, .

I have no birthday gifts to bring,

I have no hymn, my brother, .

I have waited for thy coming, love, .

I know the crimson stain of sin,
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[37

J13

ISo

135

Is?

log

I15

^2

I love, F !ove my Master,

I love to fwl that I am taiigtit,

I may bo tall, and slonder, and round,

I passed along the nn-adows fair,

I jjlayc'd with tlio whispering rushes, .

I said to the merry birds of the svoods,

I takt! this pain, Lord Jesus, .

' I thought I knew it
!

' she said,

• I wait for thee !
' I said it in the splendour,

I wander in fancy far away,

I wiMcomc not thy coming now.

If you get into me, I have no sort of doubt, .

Inerease our fiith, beloved Lord,

In desolate wild grandeur all around.

In fiery caverns was my glowing birth.

In (jod's ;;i'eat held of laloir,

In Thee I trust, on Thee I rest,

In the evening there is weeping,

In the freshness of the spring-time,

In the likeness of His death, .

In the morning sow thy seed, nor stay ihy hand at evening 1

In the way that He shall choose,

Is it a wintry night? ....
Is it f'lr me, dear Saviour,

Is the work difficult ? .

Is this the I'eacc of tJod, this stran.^e, ' weet calm .''

Israel of God, awaken ! Church of Christ, arise and shine I

It is the quiet evening time, the sun is in th" west,

It is too calm to be a dream, .

It wandered far, that Sunbeam brir^ht,

It was Ka-ter Monday morning,

I've fouiul at last the hiding-jjlaee,

Jehovah's Covenant shall endure,

fosus, beloved M:(^ti>r, art Thou ne.ir/

Jesus, biesMJtl Savi(jur,

Jesus came !—and came for me !

Jesus, Master, whom I serve, .

Jesus, Master, whose I am,

'Jesus only !' In the shadow,

Jesus, Thy life is mine!

Joined to Christ in mystic union,

J ust to let Thy Father do,

our,
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Just when Thou wilt, O Master, call,

King Eternal and Immortal ! .

Knowing that the God on high,

Leaning over the waterfall

!

Leaning, resting, trusting, loving.

Leave behind earth's empty pleasure,

Let every thouglit.

Let us, by Thy Spirit stirred, .

Light ! emblem of all good and joy 1

Like a river glorious, .

Listen ! for the Lord hath spoken !

Little Jessie, darling pet,

Little one, what are you doing.

Lives there a poet, old or young,

Looking unto Jesus,

Lord, I am in Thy house of prayer.

Lord, in mercy pardon me.

Lord, is it still the right way, though I cannot see Thy face,

Lord Jesus, keep our dear one,

Lord, refresh Thy weary servant.

Lord, speak to me, that I may speak.

Love culminates in bliss when it doth reach,

Love would strew upon thy way,

Made for Thyself, O God !

Many a happy year be thine, .

Many and happy thy birthdays be 1

Many a voice has echoed the cry for ' a lull in Ufe,'

Mark ye not the sunbeams glancing, .

Master, how shall I bless I'hy name, .

Master, speak ! Thy ser\'ant heareth.

Master, to do great work for Tliee, my hand

May the tale the years are telling,

Mist and cloud and darkness, .

My Alpine staff recalls each shining height,

Myjirst dwells in the torrid zone,

l.lyfirst gleams bright 'mid azure shields.

Myfirst had spread her darksome wing,

My lodging was on the cold rough ground,

My Lord, dost Thou indeed remember me.

My Master, they have wronged Thee and Thy lo\e 1

My Own I You won't expect to hear,

' My presence shall go with thee,

'
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-St,

' Nobody knows but jcs^.s
?"'' '°° ^"^"^''^^^

'-^"^I l^nVht.

'fsot as the world giveth.'^o long ago the moon was dark "

Not yet thou knowest what Id"
'

*

^ot your own !• but His ye are 'Nothing to Dav I av, ,. '

Nowlseer n„t T'^'^^'^P^-^y!

Now, the sowintr inrl th„ •

\ow Th„ I • ^ '""^ weeping.Amv Thy loving Spirit,
^^

'

OChnstmas,menyChri.strT.as'!
'

^ dark was the day when I Inff i

O Heavenly Father, Thou hastTokl 'O herald whisper falh'ng.
^^' '

^ Jesu, Thou didst leav«> Ti.,, " , • '

O Lord most high ^ ^'°"°"' ^°"^«-

O Master, at Thv feet,"u mountain heirrhfc hr^oi, # iu

Omystetyofgrace ' °'''''"'"'^^'".?.

O Name of beauty and'of calm-
*

O Name of gentlest grace.
'

O Saviour, precious Saviour, '

O sunbeam. O sunbeam I
'

"

O sweet Sabbath bells •

O the compensating sprin -s I

"

o .h„ i ,O the wpiifK ^f ,
' -^ ' ^ the bn ancene wealth of pear y blos'jom o .i

"-^.;> ui me,

3 H

to nie.

heels of life,

id's emerald gleam >
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O Thou who gatherest wiih loving arm,
'Occupy till I return,'....
Of a useful whole I'm the most useful part, .

Of what are you thinking now, dear, .

Oh, children of Eni^l.ind, beyond the blue sea,

Oh, Christmas blessing cannot cease, .

Oh for a burst of song, ....
Oh for ' a desert place ' with only ihe Mar.tcrs smile !

Oh ! for a fiery scroll, and a trumpet of thunder might,

Oh, haughty Thebes ! In shadowy days of yore.

Oh, let mo know, .....
Oh, let me know, .....
Oh, let thy heart make melody,

Oh may'st thou walk I from hour to hour, .

0!i, must we not sing our Christmas hymn, .

Oh, not forsaken ! God gives better things, .

Oh pleasant have the hours of my early childhood been
' Oh that I loved the Father,' .

Oh the hidden leaves of Life !

.

Oh, the treasures of the Spring,

Oh, Thou, the Sun of Righteousness,

Oh to be nearer Thee, my Saviour,

Oh ! to raise a mighty shout, .

Oh, what everlasting blessings God ou

Oh, what shining revelation of His trc

Once on a time I a visit had paid.

On every budding leaf and flower.

On Thee, the Lord,

On the surface, foam and roar.

One year less, .

Only a leaf, yet it shall bear, ,

Only a look and a motion that nobody

Only a mortal's powers.

Only a tiny dropping, .

Only for Jesus ! Lord, keep it for ever

Only just a line to say.

Only one dark December time,

Our Father, our Father, who dweilest

Our Saviour and our King,

Our Saviour Christ was born , .

Our yet unfinished story.

Out in the midsummer sunshine,

tpoureth on His own I

asures God hath given

saw or heard

in lig]
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»

Peace, peace ! .

' People do not understand luc,'

Praising together for all the way,

I'recious, precious blood of Jesus,

Primeval woods niv parent's birtli,

Que je sois, O cher Sauveur, .

Read to him, Connie, read as you sit

Reality, reality.

Reason unstrings the harp to see,

Rejoice with Jesus Christ to-day,

Rest, and be silent ! For, faithlully listening,

Rest him, O Father ! Thou didst send him forth,

Rcsdng on the faithfulness of Christ our Lor

Return 1 . . .

Sadly bend the flowers,

Say, know ye not the pilgam band,

Set apart for Jesus !

Seventeen hundred and sixty yards

'Shall rise again !*

She chose His service. For the Loni of Love

She is at rest, ....
She stood by the western window.

Sing, O heavens 1 the Lord hath done it

Singing for Jesus, our Saviour and King

Sit down beneath His shadow.

So it has come to you, dear, .

So may we redeem the time, .

'Something to do, mamma, sonietliing to do

Soon the hour of dawn shall pass,

Sovereign Lord and gracious Master,

Standing at the portal,

Standing at the portal.

Stay not the current of tliy tears, for they,

Strong and loving is thy Friend !

Sunshine and sil'.-nce on the Col de Balm 1

Sweet Astley bells ! your distant cliime.

Sweet blind singer over the sea,

Sweet flowers of Spring,

Sweet Rose of the South ! contented to rest,

Swell the notes of the Christmas Song !

Sybil, my little one, come away,

Take it, O Father 1 This new book be Thine,
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Take my life and let it be, .

Tell it out among the heathen that the Lord is King !

' Tempted and tried !

'

Ten years ago to-day our wedding bells were rung,

Terrible waves ! In fierce, unearthly chorus,

Thanks be to God ! to whom earth owes,

That I'm very well known to all metaphysicians 'tis true.

That part is fmishcd, I lay down my pen,

The all-victorious Roman,

The blessing of the trusting one,

The Christmas bells proclaim,

The dawning day is beaming,

The forest hath its voices,

The future I who may lift the veil,

The golden pates were opening,

The golden glow is paling,

The High Priest stands before the Mercy Sc.

The ills we see.

The lessons are done and the prizes won.

The Lord commanded. ' Give ye them to eat

The Lord hath done great things for thee !

The Lord is ,s[racious—full of grace, .

The Lord thy God ! .

The Love of God the Father, .

The Master will guide the weary feet.

The meadows rejoice in their verdure so bright,

The murmur of a waterfall.

The prayer of many a day is all fulfilled.

The royal sun with his orbid flame, .

The Sabbath morn dawns o'er the mountain brow,

The seed of a song was cast, .

The Severn flow is soft and fair, as slowly,

The stars die out, and the moon grows dim.

The summer sun was high and strong.

The Sunbeams came to my window, .

The sun hath gilded Judah's hills,

The sun is burning, O little maiden, ,

The threefold blessing Israel heard, .

The token of His truth and care, tlie gift that He hath blessed

The veiling shades of night departed,

The white flowers, freed,

The wilderness shall rejoice, .
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The wondrous love and light,....
Tho world is full of crystals. Swift, or slow,

Then Time will seem as but a pebble cast,

There are those who deem they know me well.

There is a hush in earth and sky,

There is a strange wild wail around, a wail of wild unrest,

There is music by the river, ....
' There is no " afterward " on earth for me !'

Tiicre is no holy service, ....
' There is no rose without a thorn !

' .

There is One so fair, so blight, . ,

There is silence high in the midnight sky,

There is sultry gloom on the mountain brow.

They said their texts, and their hymns they sang,

They tell me that my little tree.

Thine eyes shall see I Yes, thine, wiio, blind erewhile.

This New Year Thou givest me,
' This same Jesus !' Oh! how sweetly,

Thou art coming, O my Saviour ! .

Thou art faithful, praise Thy name, .

' Thou hast forgiven—even until now !

'

Thou layest thy hand on the fluttering heart,

Though constantly we're in the mire,

Though the circling flight of time may find us,

Through the yesterday of ages.

Thy dear one is with Jesus now !

Thy light and truth forth-sending.

Thy reign is righteousness, ....
Thy Spirit's fulness on him rest.

Thy thoughts, O God ! O tlieme Divine !

Tiny feet so busy in a tiny patter out of sight,

'Tis fully known to Onk, by us yet dimly seen,

To Thee, O Cunifortcr Divine,

To whom, O Saviour, shall we go,

Toward the rising oj the sun,....
True-hearted, whole-hearted, faithful and loyal.

Two nations mourn ! The same great grief is known,

Under my window my couch is set, .

Unfurl the Christian Standard ! lift it manfully on high.

Unto him that hath, Tliou givest,

Unto you the Cliild is born, ....
Upon the same bright morning star, .
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Upon the Word I rest,

Upon Thy word I rest,

' Upward, still upward' thy pathway be.

Vessels of mercy, prepared unto glory !

Wanderer from thy Father's home, .

Was it ' only for one," dear, ' only for one,' .

We have heard the call from your fair green Isle,

We nowadays hear of all sorts of progression,

We pray Thee for our dear one !

We watched the gradual rismg of a star,

What are the whispering voices.

What do the angels sing ? .

What do we seek for him to-day, who, through such

What hast Thou done for me, O mighty Friend,

What is the first and simplest praise, .

What know we. Holy God, of Thee, .

What shall I wish thee?

What shall Thine ' afterward' be, C Lord, .

What though the blossom fall and die ?

What was 1 ? Such a clever friar.

What was the first angelic word.

What will the summer bring? .

' What wouldst thou be ?

'

' What wouldsi thou be ?

When first the sun dispels the cloudy night, .

When home I came after many a day,

When the early morn awaketh.

When the first bright dawn of a Sabbath-day,

When the loveliest flowers are waking,

Where are the countless crystals,

Where the tall pine-forest made.

Where will ye seek me ? The Andes rise,

Who is on the Lord's side ? .

Who saith that Poetry is not in thee.

Who shall tell our untold need.

Who will take care of me? darhng, you say

!

Whom hear we tell of all the joy which loving Faith

Why does it seem familiar ground ? .

Why do we cling to earth ? Its sweetest pleasures.

Will you come out and see, .

Will you not come to Him for Life f .

With quivering heart and trembling will,

golden gates.

can bring,
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855

Wonderful! Wonderful!
Ye Jiave seen me in the j-kies, .

Ye maidens of Old England !

.'

Yo who liear tlic blessed call.
.'

*

Yi's I He ]<no\vs the -.vay is dreary,
Yes, [ will leave it all with Thee,

'

Yes, take tlie greenery awav,

;

Yet spoaketh !

'
tlioush th'e'vdce is hushed that filled

. I?''
^'''' '^'^ "^'^^-^'ice.' Is it so, my friend ?

'

Vou never write of heaven,'
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